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Off with the old, on with the new, Sehor Suarez (left) presides over his Cabinet in Madrid before the reshuffle begins.

Senor Suarez trying for one-party government
From William Chislett
Madrid, June 37

a
Senor Adolfo Su&rez con-

firmed tonight in a television
interview that King Juan Carlos
bad asked dura to stay, on as
Prime Minister after his Demo-
cratic Centre Union had won
the country’s first general elec-
tion -in 41 years.
He said his ministers bad

offered tbeJr resignation at to-

day’s Cabinet meeting, the last
of the present Government; and
that he would now form a new
government -to confront the
country’s many problems with
"firmness, serenity and
rigour ”.

Senor Su&rez, who presented
his resignation to the King oa
Wednesday,' potting day, was
appointed Prune Minister last
July for a five-year term.

.

He 'did not specify the' com-
position of: the next govern-
ment; which is almost certainly
to be formed from within the
Democratic Centre Umbn which
bos won a majority, though not
an absolute majority, of the
seats.

' •

With 95 per cent of the votes
counted, it is projected that the
Democratic Centre Union will

.

have 165 seals out of the 350
in the Chamber of Deputies

:

the Socialists 218, the Com-
munists 20 and llie neo-Franco-
ists of the Popular Alliance 17.
The rest will be divided among
Basque and Catalan home rulers
and the Popular Socialist Parry.
Senor Felipe Gonzalez, the

secretary-general of the Span-
ish Workers Socialist Party,
who was interviewed after
Senor Suarez, confirmed the
impression

_
that the next gov-

ernment will not be a coalition
when he said that, his party
would be the main opposition in
Pa rName nc.'

Using the broadcast to flex
his party’s political muscles a

.

Kttle. he said that . municipal
elections should be called by
the end of the year—which he
indicated he wtndd win—and
a fresh general election after a
new constitution was drafted by
the next parliament.
The results from Madrid were

eagerly awaited.. With only 67
per cent of the votes counted,
the projection was the Centre
had 12 of the 31 Congress seats,
die Workers’ Socialist Party
fPSOE) 10, the Popular Alliance
four, and the Popular Socialist

Whh 95 per cent of the votes

counted the projected state ot

the parties for the Chamber of

Deputies (350 seats) was:

Democratic Centre Union 165

Workers' Socialist Party 118

Communist Perty 20

Popular Alliance 17

Popular Socialist Party 6

Others 24

In the Senate contest (207 elected

seat5) the Democratic Centre had
won 106 and the
Socialist Party 60.

'

Workers'

Party
.
"of Professor. Tiemo

Galvan and the Communists two
each. .

Senor Santiago Carillo, the
Communist leader, is less in-
transigent than -Senor Gonzalez.
He said.- that there should be
a. coalition -government from
the Centre to the Communists
to get .the country through a
difficult time.- There is no
chance of course of Senor
Suarez seeking an. ally in Senor
Carillo.

'

The PSOE’s conditions for a

coalition are stringent, includ-
ing a -total amnesty and tiie

adoption of essential points oil

the party’s economic pro-
gramme. "However, although
Senor Suarez is most unlikely
to offer them anything he will

need their tacit support—unless
of course the final results give
him an absolute majority—in

order to pass Bills through the
new Parti ament.

Senor Gonzalez, whose party
is euphoric wkh its successes
also criticized the political

colouring of the 41 senators

appointed by the King. “The
Popular .

Alliance has more
senators appointed by the King
-than that accorded ic by 35 mil-

lion Spaniards”, he declared.

All of the elected deputies
from the Basque Nationalist

Party and the socialist parties

in the Basque country are ex-

pected to go to Guernica, the

traditional heart of .the Basque
country, on Sunday to swear
allegiance to the old Basque
rights. They will then go to

St Jean de Luz in France to
recognize formally the president
of the autonomous government
established in the civil war.
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Although
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the document is a

unilateral statement by the
Bonn Government, the West
Germans said that tber bad

By George Clark and

Ronald Faux

Lx an attempt to help Mr

Taking a severe view of the
prospects if Labour did not
unite on a joint programme, he
said that the Conservatives

they^,should hot export tech- -discussed -its contents at the

Callaghan to bring Labour back- mfeht come to power with no
benchers into fine behind the po]icy w contTOl inflation
Ltberal-Labour pact. Mr bteel. « k.. tk* r,nam _
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nblogy for the recycling of
nuclear fuel.

' At a summit meeting In Bonn
President Giscard d’Estaing and
Herr Schmidt, the West Ger-

' man Chancellor, spent much of

summit meeting before issuing

M Giscard d’Estamg tvent out
of his way to say that France
totally agreed witix'it.

Liberal-Labour pact, Mr Steel, « except by the use- of anem-
the. Liberal leader, last night payment”. That could lead to
gave a,.warning of “the drne sodaI disorder fostered by the
consequences of a new ultra- extreme left,
right wing Toiy Government”. Conservative Party had
After warning the annual no policy out devolution, he

conference of- the Scottish said. “This could lead to the

right wing Tory Government”.

After warning the annual
conference of- the ScottishThe use of tear gas bv^tfae
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and vehicles. Two
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Mundi Roman Catholic Church
in Soweto as people .were
leaving a memorial, service has
been strongly criticized by the

..Catholic. Bishop of Johannes-
burg, Mgr Joseph Fitzgerald,
.and other. Catholic priests.' The
smoke filled the church causing
people to flee in panic. .

ehetgy in general, nuclear
energy in particular and non*
proliferation. '

Speaking to the prfess after-

nology and plant is in limbo at
present because of the political
disorders there, but has not
been abandoned. Mr Carter is

waxtisj they referred to-a state- fust as firmJv oooosed to this
ment put out this afternoon by i^ct.

Bonn Today’s West Geinan state-

ment' is thus to be seen as a^ ti^fiuitive reply to the President,
nonce” to lame p«imts for the even though it takes the form

the difficult' of getting any
reasonable settlement with
Labour over direct elections to

the European Parliament and
on devolution; he bluntly ' stated
the alternative.

“In the autumn we shall

either be fighting an election

on the basis that the Labour
Party has proved unable to

Kingdom, encouraged by the
notionalists.
“And it Es none too fussy

about its sloganizing on immi-
gration and racial matters. This
coald lead to community fric-

tion, fostered by the Nazi
sympathizers in the National
Front.”
Mr Steri's purpose was ohvi-

iW of Severn m a purposeful and
plants and the associated tech- meat endorsed bv the other,
nok>gy. The process involved nuher than a joint declaration.
provides As the French and German“ f _ > , £ _ wrc ricuui «uu vita nmn
pIuttHiiam -the row nsatenti for agreemrocs are the only ones of
nuclear bombs. their land in existence,

Present tr«Mi^.pertrainng to Cmter’s appeal for reconsidera-
tion is, in effect, rejected.

There was virtually no sign
q-ead to neighbour- -

jj>f any police activity today and

. Brigacfaior Visser said the
police had ' acted “zuarved-
loiisiy

* under- ^-eat pr^sure
and provocation, over the post

'

two days. Tear gas had "been
used only to disperse people

will not be affected. This con-
cerns West Gennany’s pact -with

Brazil to supply recycling tech-

Tbe two leaders also derided
j

teeb- carr5r 0111 a feasibility study i

on the construction of a I

coherent xvay, or else we shall

be sustaining a Government in

office xvith an agreed pro-
gramme which will include
some Liberal content."

i He obviously favoured a cou-

!
tinued alliance with Labour.

ares in the Labour Party to take
a stand against the leftward
swing of the national executive
and to defy the Labour Party
Conference over direct elections
to Europe.

Continued on page 2, col 1

Mars probe

furrows

scientists’

brows
By Alan Hamilton
Mars has been having a spell

of typically English weather
lately ; but that intelligence has
done nothing to help to dear
np the mystery of the ploughed
fields.

Tiie areas of immaculate,
diampioDship-scandard furrow-
ing were shown in some of the
12,000 photographs of tiie red
planet sent back by the Ameri-
can Viking space probe between
its launching in June last year
and the recent arrival of a large
bank of thick cloud. Members
of the Viking team, reporting
progress at a Royal Society lec>

turc iu London yesterday, con-
fessed that they xvere puzzled.

Fhuiographr. of the Martian
landscape token by the orbiting
spacecraft from a height of
1,500km and resembling
extreme close-ups of the bide of
a particularly pimply elephant,
show tiie southern hemisphere
of Mars to be' heavily cratered
like the Moon, and the northern
hemisphere to be a lava plant
with much sparser cratering.

Scientists are taking a clo*c
interest in the gullies and chan-
nels, which were nnce_thoughr
tu be canals but which, it is row
considered certain, were cre-

ated by the action of water.
Dr "Michael Carr, of tbc

United States Geological Sui-
vey, said be had detected from
the pictures integrated drainage
systems, which be concluded
Had been caused by “ early flu-

vial episodes Fluvial epi-

sodes occur regularly on Earrh

at Lord’s and Wimbledon.
Dt- Carr said that some of the

channels were about 1km
deep, suggesting enormous flows

of water ; other features' of the

terrain, too, suggested the

passage of huge floods. Some of
the drainage systems, however,
showed little or no sign nf

erosion, suggesting that they
were either recent or had been
short-lived.
What the scientists cannot

determine at tills stage is where
such large quantities of water
came from. The surface cf
Mars is as dry as dusi, except
fnr large ice caps at its poles.

The theory carrying most
weight is that water came from
the condensation of gases and
vapour, emitted by the planet's

many gigantic volcanoes.
Dr Carr also said there were

grounds for believing that the
apparently dry- surface held
large quantities of interstitial

ice in the fissures and pores
of the rock.
Even more puzzling is where

all that water has gone. Clouds
do develop in kw-iying -areas

of tiie surface, but as Dr Carr
admitted “it is a puzzle".
The Viking photographs have

also shown hitherto unknown
details of some of the largot
volcanoes on Mars, some of
which display Java flows run-
ning for 800km from the vent,
causing speculation that the
lava is of low viscosity. By plot-

ting the number of subsequent
craters on the rims of the
volcanoes the scientists con-
clude that some have been
active for at least 2,000 million
years.

Viking is expected tn con-
tinue taking pictures until
December, a time span the
scientists hope will enable them
to detect any seasonal changes
in the Martian weather.
While the Viking spacecraft

has been taking black and
white pictures in orbit, the
landing craft has been seeding
back colour pictures from tiie

surface, showing a chaotic
reddish-brown terrain, strewn
with boulders.
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Attorney General refuses to act over postal ban
By CraigTSetoii

' ' " '

"Another
' '“33 ~'pe

Mr SiTIrin; the - Attorney arrested, bringing

General, has rejected.a -request total to about 150.

17;—The .for legal action, against postal ' More than 1,200
eh com-' workers who are bladdng deliv- 7“ supporterr "of the

le " were "coach entered through themain
tie week's pttes and again fighting broke

out. The coach was kicked as

[ckets and police tried to hold back pickets

and Thar fighting
ig on.
land claimed 1 that
oops had attacked
of Mussurinze in
race and had also
dvance into the.

T, combined opera-

men and . The dispute centres on the
continued company’s decision to dismiss

- workers who walked out lost

June •• 17.—The .
far legal action, against postal More than 1,200 pickets 'and ponce tned to now back pickets

army high- com- workers who areblatkmg deliv-'“supponerr 'of the strike iand to make way for the vehicle,

iday that Rhodesia eries to the Granwick Proces- more 'than 300 police waited'in Two policemen ®txd
:
several

d a big attack on sing Lahoratories in north Lott- Oiapter Ronid,' Willesden, for other people were injured,

and that fighting don in defiance of darir .rations, two coachloads of men and The dispute centres on the
ug on. The Attorney GeneralYoffice women who have continued company’s decision to tiemiss
land claimed' that said yesterday the request from working. - • workers who walked out last

oops had attacked Grunwick’s lawyers tad been The first clash came when- August complaining of poor
of Mussurinze in carefully considered, .There.was .one coach tried to enter the pay . and conditions. The Gnm-
ince and had also nothingto stop a private pEose- factory, through a rear entrance.- wick management rejected

dvance into the. ration. , More than. 100 people 'blocked .those allegations and denied
: The most violent, week, in 'die ’.the way and fighting broke ‘out. thffl they were anti-unkm.

ir, combined opera- 42-week strike at the Grtmwick, ..The -coach, .passengers ran
.

The stirikers joined th e

alters said comgHt plant came-to an-end yesterday ' through tiie gates -to .a,.barrage. -AssocMriog of_ Frofessmnal,

i commeot to make after two serious -clashes -of jeers. •
' Executive, Clerical ' and Com-

- between police and - pickets. Two hours later a second piiter Staff, which is deanandihg

recoguitioa by the management.
During the week there have

been allegations of police
brutality and counterclaims of
intimidation

.

Deputy Assistant Commis-
sioner WDfbrd Gibson, of Scot-

land Yard, said yesterday that
police would always assist

organizers in peaceful picket-

August compfaixung of poor - ing. u Where, however,' the con-

pay
.

smA conditions. The. Gnm- duct of pickets goes beyond the
wick management rejected bounds of accepted peaceful
those allegations and ’ denied picketing and what is judged to

that they were anti-union. be -lawful the police have a
The strikers joined the dear duty to uphold rbe law

Association of Professional, and maintain order.”
Executive, Clerical ' and Com- Photograph, page 2
piiter Staff, which is deanandihg Leading article, page 15

Another denial

over report

about Prince
. A report that the engagement
of the Prince of Wales and
Princess Marie-Astrid of
Luxembourg is about to be an-

nounced was denied yesterday
by a spokesman for the prin-

cess’s father, the Grand Duke
of Luxembourg. The denial

came after a firm rejection of
the claim by ; Buckingham
Palace on.Thursday.
The report, in yesterday’s

Daily Express, said that a for-

mal announcement would be
made on Monday.
Rumours of an engagement

announcement were streng-
thened by reports that the
Grand Duke had called a press
conference in Luxembourg for
Monday, hot the palace spokes-
man said that there' -had been
a -misunderstanding. ' There
would be ho such conference.
The Grand Duke, was bedding
a reception for the press.
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Soviet tactical ploy
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SaffronWalden
by-election
The Liberals are placing great em-
phasis 'on holding -up their vote at
the Saffron Walden by-election on
July 7. The result will be viewed as

a test of th.e poptilisrity of tee pact
with . Labour

,
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Dagenham dispute
A strike at 'Ford’s Dagenham plant
which began over the suspension .of

one man yesterday flared into a dis-

pute wirfeh stopped aH car production
• ' Page 17

Powell gibe : Mr Enoch Powell said
that the Conservative Party, by its

support for Britain’s membership of
tee .

EEC. and a directly elected

European Parliament, was left' in. a
nakedly .miti-national position 3

Judges risk “outrage”: The Court
of Appeal decided to risk “ outraging
tee public” to save tee career of a'
Coldstream Guardsman jailed for a
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a six-month suspended sentence 3
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Letters : On the loss of dm trees, from
the Chairman of the Countryside Cran-

- mission, and others ; on the cost of EEC-
.membership, from Professor F. -H;
Hahn ; ' and on ' the freedom to travel,
from Mr RudoJf Nareyev .

Leading articles.: The Gconwicb strike ;

North-South dialogue ; Japan and Korea
' Features, pages 8-14

Gabriel Koray on Kim PMIby and tiie

Russian master spy ; George Hutchinson
'

.
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Records, page 11
English music for a
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Max • Harrison, William -Mann; and
Stanley Sadie
Sport, pages 5-7

Cricket: Australia 51 for one in first

Innings in Test : Racing : Ascot report
and prospects ; Tennis
Easiness News, pages 17-21 . .

Stock markets: The FT Index' lost
another 1.9 for -a close ot 44L6, -a drop
at 7.8 over tiie week; Guts were strong
Penwrial -

, .and •

Margaret Stone' looks at-8 plan for tbe
National Savings Movement -to imjrova

. our undcrscuuting
.
of money manage-

ment; Francis . Kinsman on- how to
succeed in business by trying too bard
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HOME NEWS
Nuclear fuel reprocessing plant handling under half its capacity

Windscale beset by technical difficulties

Twomen get
j

Planners told they are Wet June

From Pearce Wright
Science Editor
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Art

By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

Tt was generally accepted in
the art world yesterday that Mr
David Carritt was correct in
recognizing, that a painting des-
cribed as “ The toiler of Venus ”

by Carlo van Loa was in fact
**Xfie Toilet of Psyche" by
Fragonard.

As reported in The Times
yesterday he paid £8,000 for the
probably wrongly catalogued
painting which, as a Fragonard,
is worth much more.

His art market colleagues
were, however, by no means so
.-ture that the suggested valua-
tion of £600,000 was accurate.
Suggestions ranged from £75,000
upwards.

Sotheby's, which held the
auction of the contents of Ment-
ionre Towers, stated that Mr
Carritt’s “ ingenious sugges-

caose grievous bodily .harm to
Mr Cornwall -and was ' sen-

tenced to two
.
years* imprison-

ment. suspended for two years.
The jury returned a unan-

imous verdict of guilty yesrer-

day against Charles Edwin IIIStlllilllK ill
Clark, aged 52^ a greengrocer, r “ J

o£ HazelriBe Road, Xlppa Boi- From Cbristopber Tbomas
loway, London, on charges of lahnnr
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Scarborough . .
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The Govecnment- is: to. urge: regulations. Develqpnim: am- for any recollection that at
local authorities to speed the

.
trol should be nKHSe ; Hexftle, same' time last year the
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and tiiere should bt greater was almost equally invisible

applications. Mr Shore, Secre- scope foe ..mixed
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devetopmriH: " Fot4- of the past, fire d

tary of State for the Environ- where industry cocffcL*co-je«St- have -.been ..relatively, or e

3r. may fee] cold, W,
June 28, 1975, the maxim
.temperature was no
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better ti

lyre ^or yesterday-. June, 1*

remained coOd’tmtil the tej

.
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55S. K! ScarborouSt
bodily barm to Mr ^Moseley ^ Goveroment- is to

jailed for two years on each handling of industrial pfen
count. The sentences- to run applicatioQs. Mr ShoreAS
conseorticeJv. _

• -JL a-#* Rnv
Mr Mosri^, aged ^6, said yesterday: ^ Priority with Appx l and pletriy, sunless j- .but it

appeared m 1974. He wns tor- must he -.given to industrm booses.
. .

•
. cfoodv aH day on June 16.

tored and murdered and bss applications of xayjsize.* ; .
- ; The n^ds bf/izrdastryr imHa- and 19 iasc year, too.
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preparing .structure -and local terred, of course.
Cornwall, a xnena of Mr Mose- '^pplicatnm. The change, plans, he - seid, and. there must The- British Resorts As*

Labour Reporter
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attire wood. He bad been shot
j aotiiorities.

thrm^i the head.
The Jury unarizmonsly

cleared Mr Maynard’s brother,
Ernest, aged 39, a driver, of
Woodstock Brad, • Fiosbary
Park, London, of conspiring to
cause grievous badiiy harm Co

Mr Moseley.
Geoinge Tbomas - Spencer,

aged 3S, a scrap dealer, of Hal-
ley House, Bethnal Green. Loc-

ation have - been holding ti

conference this week' In £
bourne, in. -weather that
town’s - tourist ioforma;
centre describes as

M
fa

d. •
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9, a driver, of up by a tenth this year and by- *«.needs, in riiapmg. tbeir-'Jaaid "The advance booking sen
sad, Finsbury a fifth next year. There was a: acquisition^ • •'.‘-aasd"^ t^-digjosal a doing 15 per cent less b
if conspirmg to real prospect .of a transforms- policies, ' their bousing . afioca-. ness Item last year. There-
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bur pointed out that the picture , . f . , , .

'.res seen by most, if not aii, when more clashes took place.
the printipi picture dealers of —
.London and Paris. — - ...
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Mr *. Shore ;
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,sTxtikrt-
' strongly

\y since the inner -city ., against the impossbuc of cash j reputation as a wet-
wiIj If. - aC 1 vneA/f liihh MoPr IIwould benefit. iumts oo 'ti»e ;cflitipe range of

;

philosophical riew about the i »
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It- CnrhaW. tuvn lUl
recognize the piaure. “If it flip flic*)WpH
turns out to be true and worth 4X1v Ul.iauiVU
ell that money, good luck to By Penny Symon

ihe said- A jubilee year <

The argument abour the has teen set to
value of rhe picture will, no nf .

doubt, continue to rumble. w iS
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of helpm^.

Some people point out that it
people to move about

i- aa uncharacteristic early as possible and to ti

work and it is only the mature, vent unnecessary restr
frivolous paintings of contem- The chairman wil

Patients want separate

wards for non-smokers

Mr Shore, who. was address- town 'bail ekpemStiate, w(hidi,

zng the conference of the ire said, would -transfer' bigmurdering Mr Moseley and 1 zng the conference of the
causing Trim' grievous bodily

j
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harm and was discharged.
National mad Local Government financial, deriririns from 1
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Press officers accused of censorship

Its findings, published yester-

Industrial actioi

stops air shuttle
The British -Airways shu

fhP disanlea By Our Labour Edkor .board headquarters .-bdong t»
: Fourteen ;

-Jounsadasts
.

By Our Health Sendees Its findings, published yester- Journalists in .
the press the NUJ, which is taking offi,- employed in the Loaidon office. - The Bntidi- Airways sou

By renny &ymon Correspondent day, showed chat support for office of the National Coat - dal industrial action, against—of Westminster- --Press , have -service from Heathrow airr
A jubilee year committee Patients waitin'* for admission a choice of admission to a non- Board wore accused last night Westminster Press. . -been, on official strike for a London, to Edinburgh -

has been set up to consider to hospital should be able to
smoldng

„
v?rd

.
casnpjrom 56 of censorship in declining to Mr I^vtes recalled tfaaa weefr, gyer, tbe-. suspension ^, gtooided yesterday by coni

ways of helping disabled choose a smoking or non- ff SS!® J?*!SSfSS4 info£manon to ^ West' ****& TOe.pnm ofetoe.-a^tiireg;^ tteft airndter for, tak-. SrtSSaST hv
to move about TJX SS&m tiii M per ^rt^trhat &C' ** b

Jpeople to move about as easily fmokm„ w-ard, and au smosang
hosniials shnuln have a elude in =» 'bAHMiie w rhnM JEeva - a- tenance encineers seeking

porary life, or liis great flowing I Peter Large
nnrrraiM tiiv iniru The sorre>’ « 1

8

J patients, smoking and visitors Srtooid not emror OI me group, ana ms wi «
;

we jnnwiw.
;

• . .command really Joint Committee on Mobibty
3g cen£ of whQm we be allowed to smoke in wards, chief photographer :had been wiH jot pass anformatowi to It is underspood dmt coal

01 sums.
;n2;dUr inl smokers and 33 per cent former The findings support a s«- refused mformanon on

.
the you - bemuse you ^ boand;press officers refnsed. to

Mr Carritt s argument members include Mr Uimcan smojfers< conducted over vey in 1975 by Winch ? mage- whereabouts of young miners accommodate aotaon by N0J give.- information because tiie

Shop Stewards of the A
mated Union of Engine*
drkers have banned oviei

panels in the Frick collection Association for Disability and
in New York, painted for Rehabilitation, and Lord Craw-

whereabouts of young miners accommodate action by NT7J give., information because the. Wcrkers have banned ovei
staying in the city on their members who want 'to enforce work Was regarded as tbe pro- ' work and are bringing on
way to an exchange visit in the a closed sfaop

*
**, he said.

**
’ITtis vince of asi NUJ mtober

,
in- strike one shift a week wii

Ruhr. • . is an ommrius ' and mortyang viriyed in offioal sodtistrial Karwxrg in try <o get a b
Press officers at tile corf devefopment* action. '

V._ offer from the managemen

Madame du Barry, are in
j

sbaw. Mr Morris, Under-Secre-
museums. tary of State for the Disabled.

Dealers’ prices never have presided over the inaugural

much to da with auction levels meeting.
. . . ,

Landowner tells of £350,000 bid for estate Weather forecast and recordings
•Uku IV uu r»»Ui ouvuuu iv- . ...

, ITT It

and the argument about value The committee has decided From Michael Horsaell

is always an empty one in the that it should have a short life, Chehusford
art market. It depends on who confined to jubuee year, to ‘

_
is seUing it, who wants it, make the greater impact. Mr Keith «««, «

Mr Quick , said that in breeder, who had agreed earlier

-

September, 1972. he approached that summer to the appomt-

17.^
- V •

Mr Ritchie and said he was ^

and how badly.

Mr Keith Quick,, a Sussex ^ agent for the sale.

„ rh-imc(n«i looking for property m the -

NOON TODAY PMnn itAown m ttfflbdn FSONT5 Worn. Cold Occluded
j

. . • .- pywbel* <f ^a«] 1

NOON TODAY

Large said yesterday ^diat landowner, said « Chelmsford
Hordiam district of Sussex Hehandicapped people should be Crown Court, Essex, yesterday

£50,000 loss on
estate sale

free to enjoy the same-choice '^,at after his offer to buy the
was told there was none suic-

That was after Mr Ritchie
had agreed with Mr John
Guthrie, a property developer

everyone else. i. • ueiaeve tnat

it is vital for disabled people
mot go be doubly handicapped.

that after his offer to buy the l^V.-
Gumne, a property developer

T .4 , , j -p . able. Early in October, be and managing director ofTedfold Stud Farm
added, Mr Ritchie, telephoned Broadland Properties Ltd, to

Sussex for .350,000 was m ^ flnd ^d - Ae Tedfc>ld seU the estate to Broadland for
accepted subject to contract in — ~— * -•

L -Lirf.

estate was . available for pur- th^1 take a secret
A site of two and a half acres first by 1he4r disability and October, 1972, Derek Ritchie, .

*
- ci. ‘i.. -rrt^~ rAF commission on its quick resale

in Hsmrrrnn hv ,maf-res<ztT\' man. cease, suorxij aiterwaros OB
In Hampton, Middlesex, bought second by unnecessary man
For £186,000 b>- rhe Greater made restrictions on their acri

London Council when under vities which limit their free
Labour control, for a council, movement'’, Jie said.

an estate agent, telephoned to
ir

Broadland bought, the. pro-

him ,o the contract “S offer for tt. peny.frata Mr Jectetm at the

cirate, is io be sold to a pri- The arrangements
rare de^relopcr. Queen’s jubilee p
Mr George Trendett, housing from Buckingham Palace to St Mr Quick told Mr Justice

spokesman of the GLC, said the Paul's Cathedral were crit- Eveleigh' aad the jury: “He
site would be sold at a loss of irized by the Greater Loudon :nv: rAfi m ,_-nd 'Vsaid T
about £50,000. A scheme for Association for the Disabled.

mT,“a m
.

e ro 2rt*n<?' 1^ 1

building about 14 terrace There was almost no provision vr3S interested m carrying

houses on the site would be for disabled people, the asso- on the business in this manner
acceptable to the GLC, he said, ciatnou said, and I would not attend.”

aae restrictions on tneir aca- j. im ro „„ *4.^ contract _ --

—

ties which limit their free - . . , , Mr Ritchie, aged 50, charged
m-eoMi’. beulS reI',r"'d ^ d’« with caspiraty ro defn.ud. fa
Tte arrangemervts for the property was to be. sold a: a

a jieged by tiie prosecutjon to
iman'r i.iki TYrUntP 3 lirtl/Tn .

C
.

Mr Ritchie, aged 50, charged end of September and within a
with conspiracy ro defraud is few weeks bad resold it for

recession private auction.

Mr Quick told Mr Justice
neleigh' and the jury: “He

alleged by the prosecution to £406,000 at a net profit of

hove made a secret land deal nroriy^. 150,000.
_

with a property speculator. Mr Ritchie, Air Guthrie, aged
L, *

.
-“« 65, and Broadland PropertiesThe prosecution nave also w’ nnr./ue, ™ ™ bare pleaded not guilty to two .

ii.eged that ^Ir Ritchie kept charges of conspiring to de-
a.iegea mat iur wtcnie Kept charges of conspiring to de-
infonnatioa about bidders from fraud Mr-Jackron.

and I would not attend.”
the mao selling the farm, Mr The trial continues on Mon-
David Jackson, racehorse dav.

Mr Steel gives Labour an ultimatum

on devolution and direct elections
Continued Trom page 1. Labour Party in opposition on nolineed to the Commons before

| gv s;£r
,v_u Ten(Her

, _ _ more doctrinaire socialise lines, the summer recess, Mr Steel • V ‘ «-,•,! _rMr Wedgwood Benn. Secre- liberals could even welcome Siud.' “And we ' must assess
i FcvvrKiil ri»h tVv>tary of Mate for Energy, was SUch a prospect, because it whwtiier it can command a ma-i- ‘

h , j
.

rhe target id one passage oj.the vnouid also lead to a reennstrue- ority. particularly among .Gov-
;

v,. ^
'

speech. The most insidious
tion of the centre-left in politics, erzuncut backbenchers.” -

i
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J
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8
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|
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;

brfng
future leadership and direction raent ", t sai3f *ZZ£S or

! ScSSnor the Labour P«ty. Labour MP could contemplate t °B be said u would 3nrc

r
ome

,
members are

.
more that prospect with equanimity, be. gravely damaging to Bntain
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Workington Football Club
gets kicked downstairs

Today
Sun rises : Sim' sets’:

4.43 am 921. pm
Moon rises '; Moon sets :

635 am - . 103 pm .

First Quarter.: June 24. ;

Toinomnr
.Sun rises
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Sun sets -
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mu wlUt aoow.
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m: >

Moon rises :' Motm sets :

734 am • - .-1A43 pin Yesterday

rhe Government ”, Mr Steel
said, “is the debate on the
future leadership and direction
of the Labour Part;.-.
“ Some members are more

motivated by the need to jockey- - Another view purveyed bv if a minority within the Gov- ;
e‘?ea *v

'’

F1
..?8 ®r f“

e Scandin
:or position ratlier ihan the Labour MPs was that thev eminent were to exploit' the

;
°5®r? next week will decide tended,

need to gororn. How they can £3d do what
^ tfiq. Uked be- direct election issue to start a.J Ae , dub, .whose -

remain loyally m the Goreni- • cause the Liberals did not want campaign to question Britain's
(

£reaiest acmevemetjrs were to
Founded is 1884. the twrm

England.
,

.
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different political animal intern- ence by the Secretary of State Party, ft*

aify from the party of end the Commons ; a : free less “ nio
Caitskell.’' choice of election systems-: and bloody a

Workington
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t!of Apfetal decided
o

:risk outraguig the
-

SOW ;the promising

i 'young, man- In ' the
-Guardi,' jaded for a
jit a girl aged 17.

t freed Toil' Bolds-
i 19, from a tftree-

ce. passed on March
ms. bodily harm .and
Tsaiilt.' It substituted
..syspepded sentence,

e'Wien, sitting with
re R oskill and Mr
m, :aadd*. ^We have

. mind. -the i sense of
|the public , ,if we
th this sentence.. On
and, we have a man
is good, chacacter-

ry ^afeer would be'

.destroyed
-

.if .this

STB;fo stand.?’. ..- :

istice RostoOI told
.
Holdswcirth : “ The
-ou-cando now is go
wr unit.. and serve
iy* ' "

iB- HoJdsworth, . un-
til. the 2nd Battalion,
.earn Guards. His
Mount Avenue, Hud-

trees for which he
• gt'i Norwich Crown
ened in a .park at
ioiith after he : bad
lage barmaid’ in a-

.;Mr. Justice Wien
hen she refused to
ourse with him he
et, ripping out her
id; .fractuong; ribs,

indecent, assault he
r serious inrernal

be -pould — probably
ess sevgrelyjnjured
emitted to rape,

nant had -told 'the
the Army ‘.was

retain Guardsman
,-who^had. ia excel,
during*- his two-an d-

. in the Guards. Be-
Jate of (he offences
own' Conn, hearing,
ved with his barta-

jonfierry.

Labouc on show: The National Mtraeum of
i-atoour History ‘ is to move into a permanent
home m London where it wxH be able to display
re entire collection for the first tine. Tower

.

Hamlets Council has offered a public baths
(above)' m the MU* .'End Road do die museum.

who wifi' convert the building before moving in.
The .museum, which was opened under the
auspices of the Trade Union Democratic Labour
History Spdcty, traces the history of the move-
ment finam the eighteenth-century xo the last
war. •

‘disaster’
Clark ' proud conviction that, so- far ago, was heard arguing edixori-

Rolmcal Correspondent as Britain as concerned, the day ally that Britan had a duty
By its support for Britain’s of the notion state is over and to stay in the Community in

membership of the - European .
that the manifest destiny of order to counterblance the

Economic Community and. the these islands’ inhabitants is to growth, of communist in Italy
proposed directly elected belong to a West European and France”, be said.

European Parliament, the Con- stale ; when it denounces its

servative Party was left in a. political opponents for
.
being

“ nakedly . anti-national post-
' hesitant or divided over sur-

non. !*, Bdr. Enoch PcrwelL, Ulster- rendering the .right
-

of the
Unionist MP for Down, South, British Parliament -fid control

.Britan’s affairs . . : that is a
national' disaster"”, he said.'

The- brutal nature
.
of that

predicament, at an earlier

stage, was softened by the sug-

said yesterday.
Although no .longer a mem-

ber .of the Conservative Party,
Mr. Powefl is still in demand .as
a speaker, at, Tory funmiohs.
Last night he was the principal
guest of the party m Swansea. SestMm that the EEC should

East, a constituency in which.
K“ *

—

Labour has a majority,-of .more
than 20,000.
He said -it - was- a tragedy

that the Conservative Party Was

. The other reassuring misinter-
pretation of days gone by was
to represent the Community as
essentially only a large free
market oriented towards wider
trade but devoid of serious poli-
tical pretensions. “This also
has not survived the experience
of real life, which proved ever
more ederady as time passed that
die Heathite view of Europe as

now “ on the opposite side to

. _ superseding the obsolete nation
be seal as a new field for state was the true philosophy
British activity, a kind of sub- and dynamic of the Com-
titute' for oider-styje munity”. he said,

imperialism, and that the
- The British people were- slow,

the European Community was “^erstood.^ * They bad come a long wav since- «• w|#^rwtiiV imu\4 _ - _ , . | , inicy j nc i i in i

r

v_ 0 l\fup, nAY j111

Britain” .He explained -that be. ;“en“Uy longing to be led bar ^ refendura, and they had
meant a Britain

. as indepen- ; Britain,

dent,
. self-goverping

. and - “ The experience of the fast
sovereign as: Iceland, Norway four years has reduced most of
Zambia or Jamaica. '. these voices to silence, though
“ When. - the Conservative

. k was a strange echo from the
Party prodaims as a matter of past When The Times, a week

begun ro .perceive what is being
taken from them. Whether
ifrey were stffl capable of re-

acting as a nation to the loss

of ' their . national status
remained to be seen.

rals muster strength

racial by-election

irrz t't *

[
J V

meal Correspondent
al Party intends to
Andrew Phillips, its

.'< the crucial Saffron
• -election, on Judy 7,

' force's Ie can com-

-electiofl
. has. been

the death, of the,
lservative MP, fkr
leader of his party’s
a.tihe European Pm-

-,

j at the last election,,

orky of. 6,521 in a
redtighu,
onservatives . have..

Alan Hase&vusrst, <
Senrapve.I'P and an
: pro-European, ,.ta

nandard-beare^ -and

is no I«»:Cpinnati^j
a Laboiif paigamen-
aie in cwb. constit.u-.

resigned- from- the
joined the Liberals

'

doubts about - the
tmittmeiR to Europe

oast by decisions of tbe-annual
conference. - •

'

Mr Steel, the Liberal leader,
has said that iti the -light of
Liberal setbacks at’ other by-
election^ since the pact with
the' Labour Government, a is

vitally :important that the party
should win,, or at least hang on
to its :second position, at
Saffron Walden. A relegation in
third-place .would be regarded
as a omdenmanon- of the ded-
skm to support labour in qfifee.

-The. -other candidate in. the
by-eleoion is Mr Ben Stobeham,
representing Labour.

, After the resignation of Mr
Brian Walden, Labour MP for
Birmicgbam,. .Ladywood, (for-,

mally announced- yesterday by
his.appointment to the Chtitera
Hundreds), th. state of the
parties, in the Commons is; as
follows: Labour, with the sup-
port of two Irish MPs : 313 ; all.

other .-parties^ ."316.
’

^ Ji-i'iU J
- ^ v

:

‘
1

. —**

penalizes solicitors

HGmwnCwHt delay

i
*

Correspondent r*-

ickman penalized a
iotors at St Albans
art, ' Hertfordshire,
for

1

wasting the
ie.

- The : solidtors
o have failed to get
to' court- to defend
accused of shoplift

was listed as a day-
before Judge Hick-
court on Thursday,
m .

' did not ; have
fefend them and one
ound and briefed/ ”•

... .When, the case .started- four
Jurors- laterone’woman, pleaded
guilty '--and the " prosecution
accepted a plea of not guilty
by the other.

The case was dealt with in-

30 -minutes. Judge Hickman
ordered - the ' firm of solicitors,

Offenbach and Co, of Old Rand
Street, London, to appear be-
fore bam yesterday.
He ordered the firm

1

to pay
-'the -costs- of any time wasted by
- failure-lb secure the attenriarree

of counsel. Court officials

expect, tbe- biti to be about
£30. -•' - :

oners lost”

in failed

firm’.
ice travel company
oluntary liqtsdation

.
XXJ and as .a result
many of them pen-
thear money, roagis-

Stockport, Greater
r

, were told yester-

'd and wife, .proprie-

firm, Down Under
tre Ltd, are accused
stly obtaining . cash
s by deception. They
^awrence Fraser and
raser._both aged 42,

Fold Road, Hazel-

ater Manchester.
r

ian Easson, for .the

, successfully ap-

two-month remand,
.jhe travel firm

lights to Australia
ealand Sor people to

.‘as-

? restrictions were
the request of Mr
dies, for die defence,
he Frasers thought
d 5b on battling

; international com*
survive. But events

ed them wrong. •

Mrs Fraser were
iL .

at rebates
that processing'.jof

lirations for student
; been held up by a
ipirue which is now
tremious efforts -are-

2 to deal as rapidly
with the backlog ^of

ence.. We alopogize

» concerned for this

Life of Mans Stores
;

The truth- aboik Marie Slopes
has never been told. She was
the central figure _m that nodal-
revolutioa by which men, but
more particularly women, were
freed from the constraints of.

sexual ignorance, and haphazard
reproduction. - - , -

•
,

.

The JSvndoy Times nmksrow
fa^n^s the £^rsc_of a tirree^ort

series on her fbtbconring bio-

graphy by Ruth Hall, -who
thonrogEly sifted for- the first

tune' the- vast_ coUectiod /of-

papers left behind When Marie
Stopes died in 1956. -- - i

MP criticizes Mr Walden
for

6damaging ’ decision
ByOur Political Correspondent
Mr Brian WaSden’s decision

.to retire from Pariiemeot and
succeed Mr Peter Jay, - Ambas-
sador-designate to Warrington,
as presenter of the current
affairs - television programme,

'

Weekend World, -was criticized

last night by' Mr AJan Lee
Williams, MP for Havering,
Hornchurch, and a leading
Lairoor moderate. -

At a meeting in his constitu-
ency he said he greatly
regretted that has old friend,
Mr - Walden, should - have left

the Commons, in. .the manner
that he bad done.

“
- ’

.
-

It was understandable, per-
haps, because bis talents were
recognized but never deployed
in any ministerial capacity.
"Nevertheless, to desert in the
present circumstances is just as
damagizig as the behaviour of
the ' two Labour MPs FMrs
Audrey Wise and Mr Jeffrey

Rookerl who defeated the
. Government in the Finance
Bill coknsmttee”, Mr Williams
said.

He was particularly critical
of the two. Labour rebels. They
were 'getting support yesterday
from the left wing of the party
in their objections to the party
liaison committee’s derision to
interrogate them about their
action .on Tuesday.
Supporters of me two rebels

argue that the party, is being
inconsistent. The occasion is

rmeoafied last November when
Mr Walden <apd Mr John
Mackintosh, MP far Berwick
and East Lothian, both right-
wingers, abstained in a vote on
the Dock Work RegodatiOn Bill
and in -effect destroyed its

main provisions.
On that occasion, the .left

wing paints out, there was no
suggestion of disciplinary
aCTyyi-

Lecturer who
resigned

is awarded
£2,570
Dr Ruth Pryor, aged 4&,

a university lecturer, who chal-
lenged the Marxist views of one
of her colleagues, was sub-
jected to a wholly unjustified
attack on -her integrity by tbe
head of her department, an
industrial tribunal in Swansea
ruled yesterday. As a result
she felt obliged to resign.

Dr Pryor had been within
her rights to propose an alter-
native course because of her
concern at the Marxist leanings
of a fellow English lecturer.
Dr Graham Holderness, tbe
tribunal said. It accepted her
claim that Dr Holderness was
teaching English ax University
College. Swansea, with a strong
political bias.

Awarding compensation for
unfair dismissal totalling £^570,
the tribunal added that die
figure had been reduced by a
third

.
because, ax times Dr

Pryor had overreacted, making
it more difficult for the college
to resolve tbe dispute.
Mr John Prosser, chair-

man, said chat when Dr Pryor
proposed an alternative course
for the teaching of lace Vic-
torian and early ttventicth-
centnry Hteraxtre she was
accused by Mr . David Sims,
acting head of her department,
of being underhanded and
defiant.
The tribunal concluded that

that was a serious shir upon
her character and integrity.
Dr Pryor, of Pennard, Gower,

West Glamorgan, said after-
wards: "The fight has prob-
ably ruined my career, but it

was a matter of principle.

”

Mir Victor Carney, general
assistant secretary of University
College, said: “We stall be
meeting our solicitors to con-
sider an appeaL”

Man rearrested

after charge

is withdrawn
A charge of conspiring to

cause an explosion at Liverpool
was withdrawn when Gerald
McDonnell, aged 27, of Belfast,
appeared on remand at Liver-
pool Magistrates’ Court yester-
day. Mir McDonnell, of Rock-
Tnouxrr Street, Belfast, was
rearrested, however, to face
proceedings in Belfast.
Mr Gerald Adams, for the

prosecution, said it was a ques-
tion of which was the best place
for the hearing. Belfast was
more appropriate than Liver-
pool- He added: "There is a
warrant for his arrest in con-
nexion with offences in Belfast,
and officers in Belfast are wait-
ing. to arrest him and take him
back there.”
Anthony Clarke, aged 29, of

Scarisbrkk Drive, Liverpool,
was funher remanded in cus-
tody until June 24, accused of
causing an explosion on Febru-
ary 2 and possessing explosive
substances and a revolver and
ammunition.
The charges arose from an in-

cendiary explosion at Renshaw
Hall, Liverpool:

Boy killed by
game
in lift shaft
From Our Correspondent
Kirkcaldy -

A Boxing. Day game that
ended in death for a boy of

16 was described at Kirkcaldy
Sheriff Court*- Fife, yesterday.
- The court beard how boys
used to play in -the lifts at the
12-storey flats _at MechlL On
Boxing Day

.

Joseph
.
Dees

stopped a life between floors

to hide from bis friends and
as be was. dimbaug out -'was

crushed to death.
The account

4
was given at a

fatal accident inquiry into the
death of ' the boy, .of Lomond
Gardens, Methil. Sheriff John
Allan, recorded -a formal verdict

that the boy died after an acci-

dent in the lift shaft
William Hay, aged 15, srid

be and other boys had devised
a method of forcing open die
doors ' between floors, winch
automatically slopped the Kft.

He said :
" You could -Set out

on to a ledge end see the other
cable cars, go up and down. It

was just a game.”

MaranafcHuM docks
Plans for a yacht, basin mid

marina development - on - the

site of the Humber dock ax

Hull have been approved by
the Department of tbe Environ*
meat.

Slater case ‘significant in

company management *

The acquittal of Mr James
Slater, the financier, on sum-
monses under the Companies
Act raised a question of great

significance in company man-
agement, . Mr. Harry Woolf,
counsel for the Department of

Trade, said - -in the Queen’s

Bench Divisional Court yester-

day- ' - '

The Department’s pending
appeal against GuaMhaH magis-

trates’ . decision in February
would be cm the basis that it

was one which no reasonable

bench could have reached on a

proper . consideration of aH the

facts.'

He was asking the court to
order the magistrates to give
more dentils of their reasons
for dismissing 15 summonses
under section 54 of the Com-
panies Act alleging misuse of

Slater Walker Securities funds
in shore deals.

Lord Widgery, the Lord Chief
Justice, sitting with Lord Justice
Scannan and Mr Justice NSedd,

agreed that the case should be
sent back to the magistrates for
amendment.
The magistrates dismissed

the summonses on the ground
-that Slater Walker 'Ltd, a
merchant bank, lent money to

Bion Securities to buy shares
in Slater Walker Securities “ in

the ordinary course of busi-

ness ”,
.
as penmtred under the

Act.
Mr Woolf said it was essen-

tial that all tbe facts should be
available to satisfy the court
that the lending by Slater
Walker Ltd was not in the
orrinary course of business.

No date has: been fixed for
hearing the appeal.

Air chief to fly in Tornado
Air Chief Marshal Sir Neil

Cameron, Britain’s Chief of Air
Staff, will fly in one of the new
Tornado aircraft, developed for

the RAF, in Warton, Lanca-.
shire, next Wednesday (Our
Defence Correspondent writes).

The Anglo-German-Italian air-

.craft will start entering service
-with the RAF towards the end
of the decade. On- Wednesday
the pilot will be Mr Paul
MiDett, the British Aircraft Cor-
poration's chief test pilot.

Views of London 4 : The gamblers start breakfast at midnight

Why there are only four strip clubs in Soho

explosion
j

ientisLS examined the
j

f 3 bomb that ex-
|

.he RadcUiTe Camera.
(

an Thursday, r "

j

Bv Peter Godfrey
‘He children's playground

bas long emptied, but a nude
photographic studio opposite is.'

doing brisk business. Twenty,
pounds exchanges hands be-

tween a tourist and a girl on
the street. She has promised to

book a room round The cor-

ner ; but he wiH not see her
again .

. Soho has been unable to

shake off ie image ever since
u a lewd woman ” was arrested

for a breach of . the peace in

Soho Fieids in 164L, Although ,

it has its share of merchants

and .craftsmen, propriety . coha-

biting -with .
porno^apiby,

grocers’ shops., are gradually

giving way to. sex shops, .virtue

conceding to vice. ;
••

A -crowd of boys drift, down
-Wardouf Street., gathering, by

-

the flashing lights. Men Iinge*

"over, magazines. Others find,

vicarious Kfe in -sex film5
heavy. soand

.
tracks .

.and flesh.

moving with the flair of trac-

tion -engines.. T&e.rcmeui^ is
-

dark ajid anonymous, -with just

a purple fight. Shiwmg a floor .

full of cigarette, ends,, the. ves-

tiges of a night, out with
nobody. -
A smartly dressed man is!

coaxed into, a brothel, others are

herded into a strip dub. There
sure only four of the latter in

Soho now, the others- being

fronts for booking Where, after,

paying, embarrassed patrons are
shepherded down the street, ro

one of ,the four geouine' estab-

lishments.

In ffee-Chiaese quarter f“No
80 per cent race increase in.

Hongkong ”, urges a sign in

Gerard SeraecJ the preoccupa-

tion is with a different appe- :

tire, and- diners with their vel-

vet coats and -theatre-ticket

-Stubs £33 the restaurants

within a few. minutes of. the

final curtain- .

.

In a more opulent part of

the city, . within the same few
minutes, onO. men lost £20,000.

The croupier's-
:
palette flicked

over the blackjack- cards and
swept up- the lose be*$ £rom
.the baize.

. The atmosphere of
.
Crock-

ford’s was muted by. cigar

smoke and -the gambler’s silent

expectation. Among die pearls

and black drosses the stakes,

also ran to thousands. A
.swarthy man in a sand-colour-

ed suit slipped an arm lazily

round his girl friend.

The tali ceilings of the
Regency buHdmg \ Were
detached from the proceedings,
their ornate block and gold
lacquer work offset by the red
velvet wall and oak-panelled

doors- Write pHbens at
-

'the
entrance porch belied the noc-
turnal restlessness within,
-where gamblers . -started from
midnight to go upstairs for
breakfast,- Catching a glimpse
through bay windows of St
James’s other mooblk man-
sions.

Even the cloakroom attend-
ant’s fortunes were at .the
hazard of has patrons* luck,
But there was no such trusting-
ro chance at AnoBbdfc might.

dub, where early in the morn-
ing the doormen poured each
other tea from a silver service,

in between opening the doors
'

of the limousines that purred
into. Berkeley Sqpuare- '

In- the
club’s ante-room .was .*r coal
fire, and pictures of pugs,, poo-

dles and the hunt. Beyond, a
waiter struggled with a table

ckah in the air-coztditioned din-
ing room. ....

J
I Lived in Haiti for a

while, you know”, a man in an
emphatic pin-stripe suit .says.
“ BeHissima ”, the other says,

pinches has girl friend’s behind
and breaks into French.
An arrival is a sports jacket

Is ushered into a cubicle,
where it ’ is' exchanged for a
black one. Annabel’s is known
for its exclusiveness

; a solitary

notice reminds members, per-
haps redundantly, that jeans
are forbidden. Subdued light-
ing reflects from the shiny
mirror columns around Cite

dance floor, and liqueur bot-

tles. are left abandoned on din-

ing tables. Despite the club’s
rarefied air, this is where
mgfrirg in London t»nd up. The
dancing wears on, music
slower, whisky glasses more
numerous, pairing-off less res-

trained: A man #n a dress salt

with deep can and silvery hair
arrives late with friends- and
commandeers a table. Sinatra.

Next: Brixton

PARLIAMENT, June 1 7, 1 977.

Talks on press charter to start

after Royal Commission reports
House of Commons
If the sort of morions defeated
ai tbe recent conference of tbe
National Union of Journalists were
ever accepted, the militant left
might rule for instance that dLs-
cu^slcms on events in Rhodesia
and South Africa might not be
suitable fur publication. Air John
Farr tHarboro ugh, C) said. There
might be a conspiracy, of silence
about murders in Mozambique,
and the one million or so morders
that bad taken place in Cambodia.
He was moving a motion calling

attention to the dispute concern-
ing journalists in tbe East Mid-
lands and elsewhere, and con-
demning any attempt by die NUJ
to apply the closed sbop principle
to Journalism.

He said tbe stoppage at Ketter-
ing lasted 24 weeks after a com-
plete withdrawal of NUJ labour
involving 60 employees. Peace was
restored last month, but tbe situa-
tion could erupt again if nine
journalists pursued their avowed
intention of withdrawing their
membership of the NUJ.
Tbe NUJ was now looted in a

struggle with the Darlington-based
North of England newspapers in
a dispute which was again designed
ro bring about the closed shop
principle. At Barnsley, 108 mem-
bers of the NUJ were out on an
ofticial strike over the employ-
ment of a woman sub-editor who
refused -to join the union. Major
principles were at stake, and the
dispute had all the makings of
another Utter and prolonged con-
frontation.

The only glimmer
. of hope in

an otherwise gloomy picture was

.

that ft was reported in The Times
on May 26 that TUC press officers
would not restrict information to
closed shop journalists.

I hope the said) that tbe NUJ
can start to live up to Rule Two
of their code of professional con-

duct which says journalists -shall

at all times defend the principle
of the freedom of the press and
other media.

Sir Peler Fry (Weniogborougb,
Cl said the activities of die NUJ
represented a threat to the Jivcti-

bood of a great many dedicated
journalists.

Mr Julian CritcUey, for the
Opposition (Aldershot. Cl said the
NUJ was trying to achieve a closed

sbop in journalism. It was doing so
ostensibly to raise wages which
were low. There were those within
the NUJ—and they were to he
found on the executive committee
of the NUJ—who wished to
impose a censorship of ideas.

The NUJ must not be allowed
to issue licences that would allow
its members sole access - to the
public prims. The freedom of the
press was threatened. Freedom of
die press was an essential buttress
of all other freedoms.

Mr John Grant, Under-Secretary
Tor Employment (Islington, Cen-
tral, Lab) said he had been a

member of the NUJ Cor nearly 2j
years and worked (or a short time
for East Midland Allied Pres,.
There had been a return to normal
working at tbe East Midlands
Allied Press and the nine journal-
ists concerned had returned ro the
NUJ. The closed Shop was not the
only issue in the dispute which
also Involved pay and conditions.

The Darlington dispute was not
a wildcat situation Inspired by
what were called NUJ militants.

His impression was that it was a
moderate chapel of the NUJ which
had sought to take Industrial

action.

The issues relating to the free-

dom of the press were extensively
discussed in-Parliament during the
debates on the press charter. Pro-
visions relating to the charier were
now on the statute book. Those

provisions should be given 3 fair

trial before considering whether
anythin:; further was required.

it was wrong to assume that the

actions of trade unions posed the

only potential threat to press free1

dom.
The law relating to the dosed

shop was broadly tbe same as it

utisted for years before the Trade
Union and Labour Relations
i Amendment) Act was introduced.
There were few complaints before
1971 that the state of the law and
the activities of trade, .unions
constituted a threat to press free-

dom.
The Government's view remained

that the must effective way ol’

protecting tfic freedom of the
press was by means of a charter
which got i’rs strength from the
voluntary support of those con-
cerned and not Through legisla-

tion. The industry had proved
unable tu agree on a charter and
tiie task of drafting one fell to
the Secrcrarv of State for Employ-
ment (Mr Albert Booth).
The nest stage in the prepara-

tion of the charter was char
-

the
Secretary- of State would shortly
be embarking on an extendes pro-
gramme of consulmtion with all

those concerned in the industrv-
He was not proposing to -5‘art

the talks until the report of the
Roval Commission on the Pre^s
had been publistr-d in the r'-t
month or two. The commission
would be expressing views rLe-
vant to the charter.
The events at East Midlands

Allied Press and elsewhere con-
vinced him of the need for a
charter . acceptable to all parties
which provided practical guidance
to meet problems related to the
freedom of the press.
There had hecn many exagge-

rated fears and misunderstandings
expressed inside and outside Par-
liament about the NUJ-
The debate was adjourned.

Poverty trap: two Labour MPs
defend their Finance Bill voting
The taxation and welfare systems
were driving more and more
people to seek aid from the state,

Mr Ralph Howell (North Norfolk,
C) said -when he opened a debate
on the poverty trap.

His motion, -which was nega-
tived, stated : “ That this House
deplores the disastrous impact of
this Government's policies on the
poor, and the widening of tire

poverty crap by tire fafl in the
real value of -tax thresholds rela-

tive to welfare benefits ; and calls

on the Government to redress tbe
position by. raising tax thresholds,
improving child support and taking
other ‘ measures necessary to
restore the incentive to -work.”
He said that because of tire

crazy tax and welfare system,
operated for a long time under
both governments, they had a
situation where a sector of people
were better off out of work than
working or were only marginally
better off at work, when taking
into account the ioceasing cost
of getting to work.
A widow receiving £28 a week,

of whom he knew, was paying
tax. It was a thoroughly rotten
society which could not finance
itself without taxing people at

that low level.
The remedy was first to treat

all income alike for tax purposes.
They must stop having some
income from the state exempt
while wages were always being
taxed.

If the next Conservative Govern-
ment dM dot do something about
it they would fail. The aims
would not be achieved by tire

introduction of the tax credit

system winch would neither reduce
the number of separately means-
tested benefits, nor' the huge
bureaucracy.
Mr Jeffrey Rooker (Birmingham,
Perry Barr, Lab) said the debate
was relevant to the central issue of
tax thresholds discussed in tbe
Finance Bill committee earlier this

week.
People earning below £50 a

week, well below tire national
average, were paying tax and their

take-home pay was far less than if

they received unemployment bene-
fit. These people still continued to
work, but bt did nothing to encour-
age them to work hardier.

I want to put the Government
in a position (he said) where they

get the Credit for putting right in

a socialist mottncT a socialist

problem.
Mr Eric Deakins, Under Secretary
for Health and Social Security
fWafttham Forest, Walthamstow,
Lob)—Tie effect of what be and
bis bon friends want, namely
to raise the tax threshold, would
hare one certain effect, to reduce
Government income in terms of
taxation. Yet at the same time he
wishes to see vast increases in

public expenditure.
I can see there is a case for

Increases in public expenditure
and reducing tbe burden of tax-
ation. What I cannot see is tfaar

no can have both at the some time
unless he is prepared to put for-

ard ays of rahang Government
Income from other sources.
Mr Rooker said he was prepared
to list new types of tax like the
wealth tax which the Government
had put on one side. The Govern-
ment bad given massive tax hand-
outs to the rich.

Last Tuesday in the standing
rommirtee on the Finance Bill he
and Mrs Audrey Wise had
attempted to go halfway to dosing
tbe poverty trap but could not get
support from the Opposition.
We make no apology (he said)

for taking what we could get
although it was lower. We had to
take the crumbs left under the
table. We wanted the Goremmeot
to change their priorities.
Mrs Audrey Wise (Coventry,
South-West, Lab) said there were
two welfare states, one operated
through the tax system and the
otter through cash benefits.
The reduction In tire standard

rate of income tax proposed by
the Chancellor would mean tbax a
family with two children and an
income of £40 a week would be
J9p better-off. If the family in-
come was £140 a week, they would
be £M9p better off.
Under the Chancellor’s other

cherry, which would go only to
the better off, £45m would go
towards helping those people pay-
ing investment surcharge, and
£27Sm In raising tbe tax bands
at which higher rates became pay-
able.
Mr Rooker and I are being

accused (she raid) of having voted
with the Tories—for some of us
that is dearly a fare worse than
death—but on April 4 there was

an interesting division list. In

the lobbies defending the tax
handouts to the richest were tire

Prime Minister, the Chancellor and
the Leader of the Opposition (Mrs
Thatcher) all in the same lobby.
When we talk about' who rotes
with the Tories, we can all talk.

Mr Patrick Jcnkin. chief Opposi-
tion spokesman on The social ser-

vices (Redbridge, Wanstead and
Woodford. C) sard one of the
major ^factors in recent by-election
results wax because millions of

people regarded the presew tax

situation as totally absurd and
unacceptable. Tax thresholds must
be raised.
Mr Eric Deakins. Under Secretary
for Social Security said tbe pov-
erty trap was defined when some
people receiving benefits might
lose all or much et a pay increase
because that extra pay meant
more income tax or national insur-

.
v._

once contributions and tbe reduc- -
.

tion or loss of benefits.
The trap was a consequence nut

of poverty' but of measures fur
relieving it. It could be df ne av.-a>

with tomorrow if tbe Govern nacsu

were prepared to do. away with ail

means-tested benefits granted to
poor families. But that was un-
thiinkable.
The man was more apparent

than real and occurred lets m
practice ttera in theory. That was
because same important benefits

were granted without reassessment
for as long as 12 months.
The lack of incentive for pe-mle

to work had also been exagger-
ated. Most people out of w_rk
received benefits which were lets
than their Income If working.
Sometimes the unemployed found
their benefits comparable to their
income if they were working but
that only arose when the earnings-

-

related supplement was paid cn
top of a flat rate benefit, plus

.

tax relief, and if the mau was
receiving all rhe benefits to which
be was entitled.

The Government saw no worth-
while prospect of developing any
tax cretMi in present circum-
stances. Tax credit schemes which
achieved a so dal purpose cost a

great deal of money.
The motion was negatived.
The Fishery Limits lEJnergency

Provisions) BIB was read a second
time.
House adjourned 4.30 pm.

Controlling

fishing by
non-EEC
states
European Parliament
Strasbourg
No future British Government
could be forced into fishing con-
trol arrangements which they con-
sidered would fail -to safeguard
vital British fishing interests, Mr
Geoffrey Rippon (Hexham, C),
Leader of the European Conserva-
tive group, said.

He was speaking after Mr Mark
Hughes (Durham, Lab) rapporteur
of rhe Committee on Agriculture,
had presented a report on the
Commission’s proposal for a
licensing system to contra) fishing

by non-member countries in
waters of member states under
the 200 mile limit.

Mr Hughes said licences would be
granted by the Community itself

so, For instance, it was not up to
Britain to grant a licence to an
Icelandic vessel bilaterally.

If a vessel -was caught falsely
recording the necessary informa-
tion on catches and species, for
example, ft was to be hoped rt

would be sufficient grounds for
permission to be withdrawn.

’

Mr Rippon said there had been
confusion

-

in Britain because the
Six adopted a fisheries regulations
to the middle of negotiations for
enlargement and which was
manifestly unsuitable, for a Com-
munity of ten. This drove out
Norway and undermined confi-

fidence in the United Kingdom.
That was an act {he said) of

senseless, selfish folly. With some
difficulty file. United Kingdom got

arrangements ro protect her im-
mediate Interests on tbe basis or
file 12 mile limit. But our concern
waa and still- is for the future.

It may be that fire argument
for national limits is not as strong
as it used to

- be following the 200
mile limit. But once Norway had
been driven out of file Community
and moved a 50 mile hunt it

became inevitable that British

fishermen should preps for the
same arrangements.
Mrs Winifred Ewing (Moray, and
Nairn, Scot Nat) said she would
have to- know how many licences
were bang Issued to -whom before
rite cmdd support Mr Hughes on
the principle. Mr Finn Oiav
Gimdefecb, Commissioner for
agriculture and fisheries, was ro
visit Scotland is meet represent
tatfves.

the report .was carried
Qms^iUDUfi9y>

Make it a

Joyful Jubilee

for Maggie
At this time of national rejoicing, Maggie doesn't

hare much ro be happy about : she is 78, and lives

in a tiny flat. “ You can smell the damp ”, says a

helper, “the walls are wet to touch . . . Her constant

fear is rats-^-these try to come in and have at times

succeeded.”

Help the Aged works to help people like

Maggie : the lonely, the desperately hungry over-

seas, the old who are sick or housebound. Yet our

volunteers must daily refuse help to those who need

it—simply because we cannot put the means into

willing helpers’ hands.

At this time when our beloved Royal family

again draws us together in national unity, let us

each show our personal and practical care for some-

one old and forgotten, left out in the cold.

Make it a joyful Jubilee for someone old, lonely,

hungry or homeless

:

Send real help towards a Day Centre for the

lonely: £20 provides a fireside chair; £150
perpetuates a loved name on the Dedication
Plaque. Send 25 nourishing meals to the hungry
overseas—£5. Help a day hospital start, to help

old people get treatment, yet live at home—£40

does a great deaL

In thankfulness for our Royal Jubilee, and for family

and friends, please send your generous gift to ; Hon.

Treasurer, The Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray-King, Help
the Aged, Room T4, FREEPOST 30, LONDON
W1E 7JZ. (No stamp needed.)

*Please let vs know if you would like your gift used

for a particular purpose.
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WEST EUROPE,

for passing secrets to Russians

but charges against wife dropped
From Alan McGregor
Lausanne, June 17

A sentence of 18 years Im-
prisonment was pronounced by
the Lausanne military court
today on Brigadier Jean-Louis
Jeanmaire, aged 67, found
guilty on charges of passing
secret information to a succes-
sion of Soviet military attaches
during the 1960s.

This was six years more than
the prosecution sought. The
accusations against Madame
Jeanmaire, aged 60, tried with
her husband on a charge of com-
plicity, were dropped and she
was acquitted- She suffered a
stroke four years ago-
Her husband was found

guilty on successive breaches of

Article 86 of the Swiss military
pend code relating to ‘'treason

—violation of secrets relevanr
to national defence”.
The judges ordered that he

be stripped of his rank and
discharged from the Army. He
was ordered to pay ail costs.

His lawyers have 'been given
24 hours in which to appeal.
The main picture of the

accused that emerged during
the trial was that of a man
almost Incredibly naive for the
post he held in the Swiss Army r

Commander of Air Raid (Civil
Defence) Protection Troops at

the time be retired in 1975.
By his own admission, he was

inveigled into the role of infor-

Brigadier jeanmaire : Ripe
plum for the Russians.

manr for a succession of Soviet
military attaches largely by
judicious flattery from Colonel
Vasily Denisenko, the attache
who first met him in 1959 and
had became his friend long
before he left Switzerland in
1964.

The colonel, wiio must have
regarded the brigadier as the
equivalent of a ripe plum, was
also represented as having
made himself no less agreeable
to Mrs Jeanmaire—up to the

moment at least that he com-
mitted th!e ecrical error of
offering the brigadier an en
vclope containing banknotes.
- So classic, in fact, is the
whole account of the relation

ship that mor£ cynical Swiss

commentators.are sceptical that
die brigadier could have
attained his.rank were he really

rs simple a .sent] as he repre-

sented himself to be : enmeshed
in the Soviet military intetli

geuce net and so fearful of
being exposed by bis Soviet con-

tacts that he continued for sev-

eral years to supply them with
bits and piece& of information
The 'judges noted that the

accused already field the rank
of colonel when he gave infor-

mation to the first of several
Soviet military attaches with
whom he was acquainted. over a
period of W years.
They - said the lack of effort

.on. his pari to end the associa-

tion accentuated the gravity of
the crime. They found it parti-

cularly reprehensible that
Brigadier Jeanmaire was a mili-
tary court -judge, at a time when
he was himself guilty of grave
offences.

A parliamentary cotmnissibn
is already examining promotion
criteria and procedures in the
forces, relations between senior
officers and foreign diplomats,
and -the efficacy of Swiss
counter-espionage.

Conference tests unity

From Our Own Correspondent

Paris, June 17

The Socialist Party’s national

congress, which opened today in

Nantes, will show whether the

party is a cohesive and disci-

plined movement capable of

iisjuming the responsibilities

of government with its difficult

Communist partner, or whether
the iradirional divisive tenden-
cies of French socialism will

;<aain weaken it through theore-

tical disputes.
From its fallen ,-ttate to 1971,

it has grown, thanks to the
skill of M Francois Mitterrand,

•is leader, into the largest party

in the country.

The threat to its unity seems
to come this time from its active

and more Marxist left wing, the
Ceres, a ginger group which
started in 1966, and is led by
M- Jean-Pierre Chevenement,

1

,'the deputy for Belfort. His sup-

porters account for about 20
( per ceut of the party militants.

The Ceres has original ideas
on such fundamental issues as
rationalization. Europe, and
defence, and it does mat readily
toe the party line. It has its

own organization.
M Mitterrand made it dear

before the Nantes congress that

if rhe Ceres obtained 30 per
cent of the votes of the dele-

gates for its own' motion, he
would resign. When the con-
gress opened this morning,
three-quarters of the focal parry
branches bad indicated their
support for the motion he has
sponsored.
The main problem before the

congress will be not whether
to exclude the Ceres, but
whether a compromise motion
which could not be worked out
before, will be secured, after
a discussion in which each-
side yields some ground.
“We are read., to compro-

mise M Chevenement said
yesterday, “but not at any
price.”

/j Bomb attacks

on Soviet

offices in Paris
Paris, June 17.—A group

planted bombs in two Soviet
buildings here overnight and
tried also to bomb Tass, the
Soviet news agency, and Aero-
flot, the state airline.

The '* SoJidarity Resistance
Group" said its attacks were
to protest against the visit to

France next week of Mr
Brezhnev, the Soviet head of
state.

One explosion wrecked rhe
offices of France-USSR maga-
zine and another caused slight

damage to the Soviet-owned
Commercial Bank of Europe.
Police defused bombs outside

rhe Tass offices, and^ in a

restaurant above the offices of
Aeroflot.—Reuter.

Factory blast death
Milan, June 17.—An explosion

j

at a chemicals factory here
;

killed one . man, injured
four other people, and

[

destroyed a laboratory. It t

happened in pan of the factory I

where research is being done.

Violent French
debate on
PR unlikely
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, June 17

With the BiH on direct elec-
tions to the European Parlia-
ment now approved by the
National Assembly, the’ next
step will be a debate next Tues-
day on rhe system erf election to

be used.
A? the Government has re-

peatedly scared, this will be
proportional representation ori

the basis of a national list

svstem. In spire of Gairilist fears
that this might lead to propor-
tional representation being re-

introduced into national elec-
tions. a repeat performance of
last week’s violent attacks on
the Government is highly
unlikely.

On the contrary, painstaking
efforts are being made In the
Government majority to mend
fences,

The Senate’s adoption of
_

the
Bill approving direct elections
will not be in doubt when the
measure comes before the
Upper House next .week.

Kidnappers reduce ransom
for director of Fiat

Paris, June 17.—Kidnappers
holding Signor Luchino Revel li-

Beaumonr, Fiat's director rn

France, have reduced his ran-

some to about £1.2m. sources
iaid today.
The latest figure, reported by

-ources outside the police, con-
trasts with the £17.4n rhe kid-

nappers originally demanded,
saying they wqcid kill Signor
UcveUi-Eeauroont if it was not
paid by midnight last Friday.
Reports of the latest figure

coincided with news that police
watching public telephone boxes
in the city's 16th arrondissc-

meat lost a suspect on Wednes-
dav after he fled into a crowd.

Telephones were the means
of cnutact in Inst weekend’s
negotiations which set the. new
ransom figure a few days be-

fore the “ gn-hetween ’’
"hi -the

affair, M Hector Aristy. was
arrested and charged
M Arisry. a former cabinet

minister in the .Dominican Re-
public. was a friend of the
kidnapped man. Sources yesrer-
day said the police had tapped
his telephone and established a

"Larin American connexion’1
.

The examining magistrate in

the case was hearing testimony
from more suspects yesterday
and charges were believed pos-
sible.—Agence France-Presse.

Italian radio and

TV chief resigns
Rome, June 17.—Signor

Glisenti. director-general of

the state broadcasting corpora-
tion today announced his resig-

nation. He said he was unable
to reconcile his methods with
those of the corporation.

Signnr Paolo Grassi, chairman
of the corporation, said he
would recommend rejection of
the resignation.

Pope to receive

Mrs Thatcher
Mrs Thatcher will be received

in private audience by the Pope
when she visits Rome next

Friday to deliver -a lecture on

international affairs-

She will be accompanied by
Mr John Davies, the shadow
Foreign Minister, and ;

.vi-l! meet
leaders of the Italian Govern-
ment.

A Pharaoh
who could
not stomach
tobacco
From Charles Hargrove
Paris, June 17

Raineses XI has been found to
have been a victim of nicotine.
But it was - not . smoking that
caused the deash of the Pharaoh
of the nineteenth dynasty who
was bom m 1301 BC and lived
to rhe ripe old- age of 85 td 95,
and exceptional span for those
days:

An exhaustive examination by
French scientists and Egyptolo-
gists. of his mammy during the
seven months they worked to
cbeck the micro-organisms
which threatened to destroy it
has led to 'a remarkable dis-
covery.

Among the many substances
used by the ancient Egyptians
to fill the abdominal cavity of
the body, were fragments of
tobacco leaves, it was disclosed
at z press conference in Paris
yesterday by 30 of the experts
who had worked on ir at the
Mus6e de I'Homme centre of
anthropological . studies.

It had 'been assumed -pre-
viously that tobacco was intro-
duced from America into
Europe and elsewhere in the
sixteenth century by the
Spaniards, who found the
Indians smoking it?. Jean Nicot,
rhe French ambassador in Lis-
bon, sent some to Queen 'Cathe-
rine del Medicis as a cure for
headaches.

Its .use for -medicinal pur-
poses, if not for smoking, would
now appear to have been known
a good -2,000 years earlier; The
nricroanalysis of the alkaloids in
the mummy of Raineses II by
chromatography and electro-
phoresis revealed the presence
of nicotine and an insect dis-
covered in the remains was
found to be a parasite of
tobacco-

_

The mummy has been a
treasure trove oF scientific and
archaeological research. Fifteen
state and private laboratories
worked upon it, including the
nuclear research centre at
Saclay.

_
They subjected .ir to'

every kind of examination' arid
test, covering radiology, botany,
geplogy, entomology. . micro-
biology, parasitology and the
techniques of daring- and con-
servation.
The 60 or so- different- varie-

ties of fungus which were the
principal cause of the raumxnys
deterioration were extermin-
ated by gamma ray irradiation.

.

Examination of the materiel
used to stuff the abdominal
cavity to replace the viscera
showed that it was composed
of .finely chopped vegetable
matter, including fragments of
cypress, plane, lime, pine and
oak,- linen filaments, pepper,
camoile, cereals, including high
quality wheat, and nettles.
The Irradiation oF the mummy

and its
.

sarcophagus to make
them completely sterile was
carried out at Saclay. on the
day before the mummy was re-

turned to Cairo last mdntb. The
nuclear research centre is near
the military, airfield of Villa-

coubiuv. from which it was
taken home by special military
aircraft.

. Examination showed tout
Raineses JI was -a fair-haired

Pharaoh, a proto-Berber with
white- pltin. And his death, was

l probably caused by poison from
i an abscessed tooth.

Parle. Jnne 17.—Dr Maurice
BueaiUe, a surgeon who has
done exren<ive work on repair-
ing the remains of'Ramescs II;.

today cast doubt .on the theory
thar tobacco had been used. He
thought -that a -cigarette end
could have been, dropped inside

H some- time since
-

its discovery.

—AP. ’ .. .

Decision soon about Australian uranium
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, June 17

Mr Malcolm Fraser, the Aus-
tralian Prime Minister, said
here today that he expected to
decide within the next threfc
weeks whether to proceed with
the mining and export of Aus-
tralia’s huge uranium reserves,
v.bich are estimated to account
for 2H to 25 per cent of the
world’s total low-cost deposits.
Sources travelling with the

Prime Mblisters party indi-

cated that a decision had
jy>_'cad_v_ tjyen taken in principle

to go ahead with : uranium min-
ing, and that. Ajr Fraser’* only
concern was not to seem to be
preempting cabinet and parlia-

mentary discussion of the mat-
ter in Canberra, -

The- Australian Government
has already set . out *ijs' polity
on nuclear safeguards -Jod -It

was disclosed here today that a

team of Australian technical
experts will visit Brussels next
week to discuss the safety and
marketing aspects ‘of uranium
sales.

Speaking ca a press, con-.

fere rice.' after tajhs . wit Si Mr
Roy Jenkins, the president of
the European Commission, Mr
Fraser, declined all kr.nwiedce

or the alleged participation by
the previous Australian Govern-,
merit in the establishment, -in'

1972 of a. uranium producers'
cartel designed to fix prices.

Australia had • always

“looked with rather
. a .jaun-

diced eye on ..-cartels’*;. Mr
Fraser said, and rhfe presfenr

Government had' at no ‘time’

considered any ?uc.h propos-al.'.’

, 1 :
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OVERSEAS,

to deflect

discussion-

on rights ;

From Richard Davy
aid Dessa Trevisan

Belgrade, June 17

The Russians made their

first tactical move today to head
off detailed discussion of human
rights and other contentious
aspects of East-West relations
when the 35 signatories of the
1975 Helsinki agreement meet
here in the autumn.
The Soviet .

proposal on
agenda and procedure put for-

ward today at the preparatory
conference now in progress
makes clever use of the text
of the Helsinki agreement. .

It differs only slightly but
very significantly from the pro-
posal already tabled by the
European Community and en-
dorsed bv the Americans and
other states. Its effect is to blur
rhe distinction between re-
viewing implementation of the

S egment in the two years
ce it was signed, which is

where the embarrassments lurk,
and discussing pleasant-sound-
ing proposals for improving
relations in the future, which
is what the Russians would
much prefer.
The relevant, and now

crucial, paragraph in the
Helsinki agreement says that
the - .multilateral process
initiated by that conference
would be continded “ by pro-
ceeding to a thorough exchange
of views both on the imple-
mentation of the provisions of
the Final Act and of the tasks
.defined by the conference, as
.well as, in the context of the
questions dealt with by rhe.
latter, -on the deepening of
their mutual relations, the
improvement of security and
the development of cooperation
in Europe, and the develop-
ment of tbe process of detente
in the future.”
The Western proposal for -the

autumn review conference care-
fully provided 'for

.
separate

agenda items ob implementation
and on deepening journal' rela-
tions so as to eraure that there
would be full discussion on how-
far the signatories have or have
not carried out the agreement
which includes, among many
ocher things, Y&ry clear com-
mitments to . respect human
rights and fundamental free-
doms and to facilitate the freer
movement of people .

If the .Russians managed to
get one agenda item combining
implementation and deepening
relations .they would have an
excuse for avoiding full discus-
sion of implementation. For this
reason their proposal will be
resisted by the West.
Thus tiie battle lines are now

drawn, for the first substantive
dispute, before the preparatory
conference. Further disagree-
ments could, follow if: the
Russians press for a Fixed ter-
mination date
The conference was able to

get down to business rbis after-
noon after .everyone accepted a
Spanish proposal for an agenda
starting with discussion of the
agenda for the proposed autumn
conference.
A Staff Reporter writes : In a”
letter to the Helsinki signa-
tories, three Labour MPs. Mr
Frank Allaun, Mrs Audrey Wise
and Mr Robin Cook, raise,the
case of -three Brirons, .rvwr of
them journalists, the ; other a
former soldier, who are charged
under rhe British ,

- Official
Secrets Act. The MPs ask the
British Government to give the
same rights to the three accused
men, Mr Crispin Aubrey, Mr
Duncan Campbell and Mr John
Berry, as it b as committed it-

self. under the Helsinki agree-
ment, to give foreign journalists
working in Britain.

Was Russia serious ?, page 14

^note's yjish to be
policy. ’

Senator Robert Dotte, ti

feared Repidriicaxt vice-prt

osT
.
candidate, propose

amendment requiring Cc

Water being poured over a child burnt by police tear gas in..

Soweto. He was later admitted to hospital-
_

Rubber bullets used

in Soweto unrest
Continued from page 1 yesterday. . He told., a. radio.

. , ... interviewer that they were of
only one outbreak of shooting : “an. extra large type”which
yesterday when nine people.-' could “knock you rigftr off
received buckshot wounds your feet”
(three were stilt in hospital r ..Mr \Rruger had previously
today). relucted suggestions that the
Thar version of events is police usier rubber bullets. Those

strongly • disputed by many
Soweto residents and by journa-
lists who were in tbe township:
la particular it 'was felt die
use o£ tear gas to break up
peaceful gatherings was provo-
cative. ' But there

.

was 'general
satisfaction .that a repetition of
last June’s . shootings and
deaths bad been avoidecL
Meanwhiie Mr James Kruger,

tbe Minister of Police .aba
Justice, disclosed today that- the
police bad. used rubber bullets
in. Soweto for the first -tithe

From Fred Emery.' - : V ~-‘c proposed an amendment <

Washington,'June 17 sins *e Presidents fiy

The United States Senate last
.

plan to withdraw me g
night voted' ta; Jtefl

..
President forces

_

fit>m South - Korea

'Carter that American policy: when it became clear tea

.
towards Korea. - should '.’

lie'
.
might be heavily defeats

j
rtfn*Ty : dwidftd '

wfth mdiifioh of eonserratiir.

and that policy towards Cub* , bach parties, and thus tru]

should proceed with. ddiber*.’ barrass the President, Mr
tSon. - quickly- watered down th

Such insipid' results of some' guage, to end up with tin

rafoefheafqfl'debate e»ri hardly binding' insistence On.

be termed ^'reverse" for Hr policy.
Carter 1 hi - two foreign ’ policy ’ Today Mr Byrd sag
areas. 'But it -isondy a* victory ” that heading trff defeat

f-or the President -fas his men. victory, end be said he
claim);, in that his allies.. in an .Mr Carrie would not igao

overwhelmingly . Democratic
chamber managed, to fetid off

attempts. to tie -Ids -hands..

Tbe debate and votes are. teen
here to reflect some hew
nervousness in. Congress oWr
the speed with which Mf Carter pay $l»800m compensate:

: is -proceeding. ia .bis detenrina- - expropriated American pr
tion to poll American ground as a. precnotfiticti for ra.<

troops out of South'
7Korea, 'axSJ the American wade en

his . rapprochement .with Cbbsu
.
'and resumption . of fuH

Conservatives' m both -parties matic relations,

have, now issued a caothm. That was defeated, and
'in sjpite of the fact that, as tor . Byrd’s -much softer v
Commander in Chief, Mr Carter • was- adopted. It requite
can move troops as and where Government to protect

he wishes. .
"property and right* oC-J

The pretext- was tbe atetho* cans, -and suggests shat <

taxation^ BiB fbr the State., policies beyond its bi

- Department and United 'States iraeanang Africa) be taka
Information Agency,

.

always a account
good vehicle i-to plaster with The demonstration tba

amendments. One of rhwm- fan-' 'Carter, is not having lab

bade Mr Carter to commit any way with bis own party i

fundsr for reparations to Via"
;

surprising. On the fifth

asm-—termihology ’ be would '
yersary of the Watergate 1

hardly use - in proposing in, and oil that ensue

eventual economic assistance. reassertion of congresshme
The Korea: issue was more in- rogatives. the reverse

teresting. Senator Robert Byrd, Imre been more
the majority leader, - originally Leading article, pa

i'i'lr*

l.

- i*t*

n
; J

Police fink

on computer
raises
From Our Own Comespondent

.

'Washington, June 17
The United ’ States ' Justice

Department has approved ~
:a

pol
fired -yesterday, are said to.be

.

similar to
.
"those" used in

Northern Ireland.
In Bloemfontein Mrs Winnie

Mandela, wife of the -

imprisoned nationalist leader,

Mr Nelson Mandela, appeared
briefly in court on charges of

contravening her banning,
order.
. Mrs Mandeki, who is -under-

a

five-year banning order, was
Tramshod from Soweto td the
Orange Free State • town . of
Brandfort last month.

UN attitude to apartheid

affirmed to conference
Lisbon, June 17’-—South

Africa’s apartheid policy i$ ait

unparalleled . attack on the' in-

alienable rights of tnost 'of its

atizens. Dr Waldheim, the
United 'Nations Secrerai y-Gen-

and represented a constructive
approach for a lasting and
peaceful solution. — Agence
France-Presse.
Our Lisbon - Correspondent
-writes : Dr Jose" 'Magalbaes

end, said. in a. message read to" .Godinho, the Poreugueaee ." om-
tbe ’World Conference against budsman ”, who is presiding at

Apartheid, whicb opened here -

the conference, said in his

last night. It was totally^ uu- inaugural speech that in the.

realistic;' td think that peace ''present state of social evdlu-
could come through its African ' tion apartheid, rolooiaKsm,
homelands policy, be said. racialism and racial. - hatred.

The Halted Nations Security either white or black, were
Co until had recommended sev-

eral years, ago .that. die South.
African Government should con-
vene. a 'national assembly, com-
prising representatives of all

intolerable.
New York, June

.
17<—Dr

Kurt Waldheim, the United
Nations Secretary-General, will

attend the Organization of Afrl-
the people in the country. That- can- -Unity fOAU) summit con-'

recommendation still bald good ference in Libreville. Gabon

S Africa may lose atom board role
From Sue Masterman-
Vienna. June 17

A more to oust South Africa
from its position on the board
of the : International Atomic
Energy Authority (where it

has represented Africa as a
region for 20 years) has been
approved by the board itself:

Tqc proposal, -which ' wtU. be
put to the authority’s’- twenty-
first general conference in

September, recommends Egypt
to represent' Africa instead^
Thirteen, countries voted

against tbe proposal, including
the' EEC members, the United
States, Canada and Japan.

meeting which ended today
and was called to prepare the
authority’s general meeting in

They fear that the move may the autumn. The proposal was
lessen tbe extent of control on
South Africa’s own use of its.

substantial nuclear resources.
'

South Africa argues that the
decision is illegal, because the
statutes of. the International
Atomic Energy Authority ' stip-

ulate that the. member of me
board representing a region,
must be the one with the most'
advanced ruxelear technology.

supported by 18 African, Latin
American, Asian and East
European, countries, including
the Soviet .Union.. .'.

Tbe Sooth - African -member
of tbe bbard, Mr- Kurt von
ScMritding, Ambassador in

Vienna, 'told the meeting that
the' move, initiated by Nigeria,
was " a -ruthless poetical action
in which all cousideratious- of

fThe derision -to ..nominate Jaw and fact are being; brushed
Egypt was taken at the board’s aside”.

.

limited computer fink between
federal and local poKqe that'
critics see as opening .'the. way
to a

“ national ” police otX per-
micted in constitv&mdl prac-
tice. '. v- r -.. r y r .

The compmet
.
comiexioir was

apt approved by President
Ford, because of the. antici-

pated furore over the possible
threat to rivfl liberties. ..

On its face the idea seems
-innocuous. Wbat is. called
“ limited .

- message switddng-f
wSl'be performed by the mast-,
ing computers of the - Federal
Bureau, of. InvestigatitHi (FBI),
winch . wiB -

.
accelerate the

exchange • of information be-
tween the dispanace state and
local

.

police -fences. At present
requests for information are
made and answered' by trie-

phone and letter- :
•'.

According » rite FBI, the
“ message smedung ” wsk be

.

confined to exchanges -Concern-
ing missiag persons,

~

-Wanted
suspects and: stolen property. 1

It would iittt mdrade detailed
arrest records.' " -•

- Grides, pointing to evidence-
of computer abuse' by' the FBI,'

the " - General
'

'Intelligence
Agency and the Army,- fete*

dot the FBI-wJII retain all the
-messages and gain access to ail

available fDe£ '. :

' ;

Lincoln

Centre lost

producer
From Our Own Correspond-
New York; June 17

;.

1 Joseph Papp, probahls
best-known theatrical pro”;. 1

in New York, has caused -
,L

by announcing that be is )c. :

the Iinqadn Centre, wiiei;i>
has been ^operating since - • •

The board of di-rectors,

by surprise/s«6d today tner

not yet decided on a re.
meat;'
Mr F^p said that,' in sp<

-goad . box office stiles,

expected a loss on his- lit

Centre plays tins year
$1,500,000 (about £882,000
More fundamentally, he

that he was “ trapped m a
stitnchxug structure”, on
ally as well as fisedy,

’

required to pdt on da
plays, whereas his mm hv
lay in finding new jrfavw;

and producing their work
Be would be amcenti

now on his Public Thea:
complex of seven small tin

near Greenwich Wtege
.most of has most successft
Auctions have begun.
Mr Papp 1 is known ss a

curKd Character, who doe
find it «isy to fit into an
tutional mould. ' Be has
been responsible for n»
the'-mast hqgjUy praised
seen in New Yurie hi d>€
few years, and has been
cribed ax “the most injp
force in cbe EngBtib-ape

I tfo^tre today **.

evi

n

Dr Waldheim Mefed on
Namibia agreements

he wfll not be entirely £
act on his own, because
trill also be a special rep
tative,- appointed by Dr.
heun, with whom be will
to cooperate closely.
- A small group of intern;
lawyers would also be app
by Dr Waldheim to ensux
repressive laws were re .

by. South. Africa and pi

prisoners were released t
part in. future elections.
Windhoek-: Dkilotnats

.

Britain. the_Uxnted Start
West Germany held ta^k-

today ’ with members c

Africa, they said, had aban-^ TunroaHe conference, Jea<

dened .ks plan for an ethnic ,
the South-West Africa- P>

Interim govermnesit before in-
.

Orgamzation (Swapo), bu
dependence which had • been men - and riuircb feat '--...

agreed at the Turnhalle _cocxti- Reuter.
tuffonal conference in Wind- Luanda: Mr Sam N1 !}’•> *

hoeki- • leader of Hwapo, has
*’*

Tbe intention now is that; ,-dmxmed plans to appoi
'- ‘ "

riit^re ' should be -an admioastra- administrator-general for -Ti* !

tor-general, apminted f

by. South bJa. " He said Swapo was '^l
-Amcai'tyho will run the ’refri- mined to continue the
toty until independence: But - struggle.

.

From Peter Strafford*.
New York, June 17

.

- - v*. _
*.

.- Representatives of the" five

Western coaoories on the Secu-
rity Council—die United States,
Britain, France, West Germany
and Canada—met Dr.Wa&dbeim,

.

the Uzuted Nations -sedretary-
generad, today to inform b?m of
the results of their>recent talks
in Bmith: Africa da NaanKa
(South-West Africa).
• Participants said afterwards
that they regarded the agree-
ments they hod reached as a
large. .concession., by. the South.

-

African Government. South

'I.

set

mu
In brief

Cholera total in

Japan now 34
Aril a. June 17.—Tension rose

zn this Japanese city today as
the number of cholera patients
rose to j-5. Offttiulv have 'not
traced the source Of thd>- infec-
tion.

Teams of health offirials hanae
been spraying, antiseptic solu-
tion on the streets in an. effort
to. 5:op the disease jpreading
Schools have been closed.

Hunger strike
Warsaw, Juiie' 1".—Three

tudenti of Gdansk Polytechnic
Institute -have started a hunger
strikeJn protest ar the jailing

Of Polish workers and intellec-

tuals, dissident sources said.,

here

Botswana robbery
Gaborone. June 17.—Five

black Rhodesian soldiers held
up and nrf>bed three American
Peace Corps workers in Bots-
ivaiWi police said.. The - accus-
ation' was denied in Salisbury.

Consulate bombed
'

Istanbul,. June 17.-- Demon?
strators. protesiog about -the
kfilicg of '.six South Moluccan
terrorists 'm the Holland sieges
last week, threw a bomb today
at the Dutch consulate-hare.
No one was hurt.-'.

i

Efforts continue

to avert break
in air services
By Our Air Correspondent

British and United '.States

government negotiators are to
talk throughout the weekend in
an effort to obtain a new Atlan-
tic air services .pact before the
existing Bermuda agreement
expires ar midoindn: on Tuesday.

This was decided last night
alter a further day of hard bar-
gaining in- London. No details
of the talks were released, but
the fact that they are to con-
tinue tomorrow and on Sunday
was taken to indicate- that some
progress was made.
Both sides have said that they

are prepared to suspend air ser-
vices between- the two countries
from Wednesday if the discos-,
s ions break down.

American documentary shows extent oi

secret Kennedy war against Cuba

Seized reporter

leaves Moscow
• Moscow, June 17.—Robert
Toth, the correspondent for The
Los Angeles Times '' who was
questioned- by -Soviet .police for
more than. 13 Hours during -the
past week, left Moscow today:
for London.
> Mr Toth, his wife and three
-children vn?re seen .off - at
Moscow s Sheremetyevo airport
by a group of .colleagues\aind
-an America a Embassy official--

—Reuter.. :

! From Our Own Correspondent
New -York,- Juste- 17

- Americans- have -just’ been
given a detailed account of the
lengths to -which the Kennedy
Administration wqpt in its

“secref war " against Cuba In

the early 1960s.
The account, given in a

Columbia Broadcasting System
(CBS) television documentary,
recalls the bitterness of those
days, and the 'lasting eFfect they
have hod on American life.

It explores ' the theory that
the assassination -of - President
Kennedy was ordered by Presi-
dent; Castro. Tn retaliation for •

assassination-, attempts against
‘

him; and it recalls that when
the Nixon •" Administration
needed ^people to carry out
illegal acts like the break-in at
the Watergate,, it went to the
Cuban exiles hi Miami, trained
by --.-the .Central' Intelligence
Agency (CIA).

- Even today, it reports,
Americana face a new threat
from these militaruiy • aati-
Castro exiles. Many of them*
have beoonve hardened terror-
jsts,. who -carry out operations
-in me United States ana else- •

where, and bitterly oppose any
.rapprochement with Hmranz. .*

.

• Tbe documentary, “ The CIA’s
secret army", was- made 'by Hfc
Bill Moyers, who' was • af ohe

I nine President Johnson’s press
^ Secretary. . -.

,

Mr Moyers , reports that
Kennedy inherited the CIA’s
plans For an -invasion of Cuba
from .the Eisenhower adminis-
tration, and only, allowed it in
go ahead on the understanding
that he would be able to dis-
claim any American part in it.

However, when' it- ended- so
humiliatingly at- the- Bay of
FigS, he threw himself into an
all-out attempt to. overthrow- the
Castro regime.

-

: The CIA, although not legally
allowed - to operate' inside the-
Uoited Scares^ set up its largest’
station in Miami, with 600 or
700 * American staff ‘ officers.
Under their control were about
2,000 '-Cubans,” Who made .bund-

'

reds of commando raids on- tar-
gets in Ciifia

_

'•

; They-slipped in -and -'.out with
their, weapons in luxury motor,
boats;-

.- All tiiis, Mr Moyers -com-'
ments, was -not just * violation
of intei’nal ' American ‘ law. Tc-

also a violation of the.
'acts. But he

was also a
country’s nei
.puts it 'down' -to the .--prevailing'

cold' war views' that no holds'
should be barred V ••

•

One of-ihe- 'people ques- *

tioas id the documentary is Mr -

-Richard BtsseHy wbo was chief-
of 'covert' operations - for the1

CIA- at- ‘the- .-time. Mr BisseU-
explains ' that rfiere is, bri’was,'
a

(
speciaLr ambiguous ‘ procedure >

when ^•‘a J President wanted -to *

give orders for an assassi;
“ I ' think it’s very sh

Mr Bissell says. “ I thin;
the duty of a good inrell
officer to make sure “tl

- doesn’t do anything th.
chief of state doesn’t
dona or doesn’t appro
And secondly, that he co
his conversations witl
Chief of state in such
that the chief of stai
never be proven to hs
pliridy authorized cerraii
of action ”.

’ Mr-Moyers does not ccjf], ,

that ' kenned^s assast ^ »

was definitely ordered v
Caatrb biit ’ he has f

1 '

Robert Morgan, a mem.-
the committee which 'l'}:,

gated
_
the CIA’s atteir

assassinate-. Dr- Castro.
why

(
Jie believes that It

fact, an act of retaliatio

In the autumn of 1363
agent: in Paris was ju
with a- senior .Caban of/i
the day of JCeun^dy’s as

' tion- by prjor arranges
gave the. official a poisoi
with .which he- co uld
Castro* with a mere
Smiator -Morgan believ
the Cuban "'was really a
agent, .and- -.that Dr--

< debided.ro retaliate.
XBe'people who in

app^r.huniea: done' b*
-Moyer’s account are ti .

•Castro Cubans, '

~<?v'
- ’-.-iOs

WC3
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• iimuunists in control

allSnc^ leff
but have HO apparent powers but our demand for state

.) today won a dear
ia the West' Bengal

•seinbJy, humbling both
ta ana Congress parties,
feist’ front had won 173

rts still to be declared.
.' rast Communists bed

in their own. right and
’

»rtain of an .outright
as.a single party,

arty’s 'state secretariat
' i jd that Mr Jyori Basu,

rlition governments in
•'••'algal, would head the

ainistradon. .

..I be the first time a
. st party, has held power

.. iwn right, and not .as

in' a coalition in any
- ate since independence.

xh*^nah°n'al communism. ' acceptable 16. the Janata Party
. . . .

par\> was closely aligned which believes in deceotraJJza-
vretfr the Jaaajm (People’s) Party non of auahority” he told The
ot Mr MongrjiDesuL, the Indian Zones in Calcutta today.

..
Mr Basu. who became a com-

t- of- 294 by this after- cottoniS rtmni5t
-

whi,e studying law in

ith the resoks of 70 states which voted this month, Enghmd* said that the leftist

but broke down in West Bengal frbn* would like to; avoid’ con-
hj a dispute over shhriris seats; flict with industrial or business
Janata oas.v?on 26 seats in'West interests.' It did'not warn chaos
Kengal and the Congress Patty or. .disorder, it wanted the state’s

• .
"

. . economy to prosper and would

H«ie mam partners of the encourage more investment,

-a
“***>« Communists in the left- “But it ateo depends on busi-

c
-
e

, ?r°y are the. Forward Block, ness and industry,- which must
"ji2?r_ _™„L“ . " has won 20 seats and the accept us as a reality tizat can-

Revolutionary Socialist Party not be wished, away. We should
wtuch has 13- seats. ,.r * .' at least "be given a fair chance.”
Janata continued: to .register Differences were bound to

successes in other states and
today ' claimed . a . two-thirds
majority in Bihar. \. •- ___
Party officials tfaid that gers and executives by angry

Janata candidates, had 'won 214 workers) was not a - legitimate
or the 324 seats in the Bihar weapon of the working class.

arise* but they could he resolved
or ' narrowed -by .negotiation.
Gkerao (confinement of .mana-

-- - weapon of the working class.
™®sanibly. gjg. commercial interests in
Toe Janata Party has also won West Bengal, some of winch are

*. two-thirds majority it. Uttar British, were parr of an economy
Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh. Raja- governed by the policies of the
IJban, Haryana, . Himachal central Government in Delhi
Pradesh and Orissa. It will form and he would accept them as

_ ... the government in Punjab in such. Any possible change was
-.warosr Communist, alliance with :the . Sikh Akali a matter for negotiation with

Calcutta Correspondent Problems like unemployment
writes : Mr Basu does not ex- and' inflation bad .also to be
pect any- conflict with the Janata tackled at national level His
Government in Delhi or with party -would ask people not to
industrial and buaness - interests expect from the leftish front
m West Bengal. what it could not possibly offer

We shall ask for more or achieve.

- ival- Communist Party
,
hai' for the past eight

. eara senior partner in
riunent oF Kerala and
the. Chief Minister of stha'i

» until March of this
_

iich was formed after*
rithtn the pro-Moscow
1964, shared power in
igal in 1967 and 1969
ion with the Baugla

anast Communists are
- anti-Moscow in their

I -

i? >
?• r, 2
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ncane
cks isle

3man
Oman, June 17.—

A

ing hun^cane -has
j the Omani island -of
in the Arabian Sea,
i number of people
I others injured. . .

s said about 98 per
le buildings had been
i and more than 3,000
Hide homeless. Until
sports were available
Id not estimate, the

rricane hit die island
nr other southern
of this .sultanate bn
but::the raging- winds

.

airborne :.reKef ipp'
' the' devastated
lesday. The . injured
len ; fltnra ;

• .olit' /_ to
on the mainland •

' ’ the British- Broad-,
-orporetioa’s two 750
tran^mtxers- on the
i toppled and the.BBC
stated, to Muscat.

' the
aid.

, ^ r

ng to- police sources
hurricane has now.
and the- govern'

• formed committees
r;the damage and p/o-
-itance and shelter to
is.—Renter. •

. .

t
^,3oslii»g writes: There

i'i/.-t 20 BBC staff on
maturing 1 - tlife furo-

rs. one of which, was
down end the . other
Between them they
uediuns-wave trans-
or 15 hours a- day to

- in India. Paldsran,
and the whole Arab
in Urdu, Arabic,
Persian,

: the staff have left,

staying on .to carry
>. which are expected
naoy weeks. In the

•
' the short-wave,
tiie area are being
from Cyprus and

Delhi and Ottawa to

revive nuclear link
* *

,
a

Delhi, June 17.—India and He said that ' he had
Canada have agreed, on^efforts reviewed with Mr Trudeau
to revive cooperation in-.jhe -problems which came in - the
peaceful use of nuclear-techno-, way of harmonious relations
logy, Mr Desai, the Indian and they agreed on efforts to
Prime Minister, sold PurSament revive what he called the old
today. - - tradition of Indo-Cauadian

Canada banned further mi- friendship,
clear cooperation with India in Tax officials were -today
May, 1976. It had earlier sus- scrutiniriag returns Hied in

penned , its nuclear assistance recent years tv Maruti Ltd,
programme after India the car firm owned by Mrs
exploded an atomic device in Indira Gandhi's son, Sanjay,
1974. and itsallied concerns. -

Mr Desai said- that the agree- Mr Patel, the Finance. Minis-
roent had been reached in his ter, announced this in Parlia-
ralks with Mr Trudeau, the meat In reply to a, question
Canedian Prime Mimster, dur- from a Janata Party MP about
ing the Commonwealth con- .the sources, of income declared
ference. in London. He mode in tax returns by Maruti Ltd
the- announcement duly a few and other', firms.—Reuter and
hours after his retum. • Agence France-Presse.-

Brezhnev
explanation

of rise to

presidency
Moscow, June 17.—Mr Leonid

Brezhnev today offered his own
explanation for his appointment
as Soviet President, attributing
it to the Coimmmfcr Party's
growing role in affairs of state.

President Breuhnev. aged 70,
who now combines the
presidency with his roJe as
Communist Party leader, said in
a speech that a party derision id
May to approve tile corn birring
of the two jobs was not just a
formal act but - bad “ deep
political meaning,”.
He said ir showed the per-

manent growth in the role of
the Communist Parry which
u has determined and will deter-
mine tile political line in decid-
ing all the key questions of
state life”.

Mr Brezhnev's speech, to the
Supreme Soviet’s executive
council, reported by Tass, con-
trasted strongly with the argu-
ments used yesterday by Mr
Mikhail Suslov, bis Politburo
colleague, who concentrated ex-
diistvrfy on Mr Brezhnevas
personal qualities when be pro-
posed him as President
The new President appeared

to be trying to counter-balance
all the eulogies he has received
with a practical justification for
one man bolding both jobs,
observers said
Mr

. Brezhnev hinted ‘ that
another' consideration had been
to enhance his own status in
meetings with foreign political
leaders who were also beads
of state.

“More chan once I had to
represent our country, as you
know, in inter-state relations at
ralks on the key issues of
strengthening peace, and ensur-
ing the security of peoples ",
be. declared. “ Now this practice
will receive its logical embodi-
ment-” But despite bis strong
emphasis on ideofogical and
practical reasons for combining
tire • leadership of party and
state, observers remained con-

.

vinced that his own steady rise
to supreme power—evident
throughout tire 1970s—had been
the deriding factor.

There were further tributes
when the Supreme Soviet
ended' its two-day session today.-

.

Mr Vitaly Ruben, chairman for
the session, told the 1,517
denudes chat citizens in all

walks of life had sent messages
welcoming Mr Brezhnev’s elec-
tion

_
as heed of state and

praising his. outstanding
abifeies. “We totally and fully
share their thoughts and feel-

ings ”, Mr Ruben said.—Reuter.

SPORT.
Tennis

Australians confound seedings
By Rex Bellamy
Ten

Beirut asks

US^o faelp -

end shelling
"Beirut, "June ^17.—Lebanon

has asked the .United States to

intercede mrb Israel to stop
shelling ihe southern part of its

territory’, a newspaper reported
here today.

.The request reportedly was
made by Dr Selim al-Hoss,.the
Prime Minister,- in a talk-

v esterday with. Mr Richard
Parker, the American Ambas-
sador- .*

'

in', a related attempt to stop*

tiie •. fighting . in. southern
Lebanon between- right-wing
militia supported by Israel and;
Lebanese leftist and Pales-

tinian forces. Dr Hos$ also asked
Mr Yassir Arafat,;leader of the
Palestine Liberation Organiza-
tion, yesterday to put .pressure

on Palestinian
.
guerrilla groups,

to .--withdraw, from- positions
along the Israeli border, accord-
ing to Al AmaU the right-wing
Phalange party newspaper. . -

•Mr -_ Fouad Boustros^ the
Defence and Foreign Minister,

also, planned to ask the Soviet
Union to intercede with ' Pales-
tinian leaders to pull back their

forces from the border, ATAmal
said.

' " '

Tel Aviv.: Israeli newspapers-
and the .""state-owned . radio
today "reported sudden delays
in United States economic aid

to ‘Israel. ,:-r •• ••

Israeli coalition moderates
its WestBank policy
From Moshe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, June 17

- response to requests for clari-

fication by .Mr Moshe Dayan

•Rraal\
+UC

'’overniotr
BeiSin

’

s -Government as Foreign

?odcy
l

approved^ foJUgn J^ter
‘. Dayan does

f
"ot

Pol& oS?^ Mr fe^f^oSLTa 0
pea«

' treaty but *e b3s Ejected to
closing tire door on compromise

Cafamet, profc&Iy on Monday. need not ^ territorial.
As expected, hardline

^

pteuks The move mas also calculated
fa tJifr Likud election, ptatforzn

, (q moke it possible foe the
on the future of the West Bank - Democratic Movement for
of Jordan and Jewish settlement Change to join the coal ition,
m the occupied areas were The new portv headed by
toned down considerably. Professor Yadin 'broke off calks
The

.
programme reaffirms - on Monday but Mr Beigin is

that the .right of
_
tire Jewish expected to state next Monday

people to Eretz Israel is has- that three portfolios ore not
tone, eternal and unassailable, being assigned for the time
However it omits tire Likud being in the hope

.
that the

election pledge that “Judea Democratic Movement will

and Samaria snaJi therefore not reconsider its position,

be reEnquisbed to foreign -rule; The programme says that the
between the sea and the Jordan, Government will recognize aH
there’ will be Jewish sovereignty- international agreements signed
alone

'* by previous administrations.

Tbe policy outline states that It says t “ The Government
the Government vrftl not apply will invite Israel’s neighbours,

Israeli law (at euphemism : for all and each of them, directly

annexation) • . timwghow the or through a friendly country

territory as long as. there are- to negotiate directly for a con-

negotiations for a peace treaty tractuaO peace without prelim-

betwees Israel and its
,
neigh- inary conditions .by either side

hours. Moreover^ parliamentary^ and without any formula for a
approval will' be required. solution provided by a third

The moderation was in < party."

iey urged to seek just

Client in Cyprus
io Modiaoo - sible to evaluate 'the -prospects

me 17
• J rvr 'a peaceful settlement of

^ disputes over Cyprus and the
ders of Greet*, and Aeeraa.

' -

The two men apparordy also

^Jkev^mild con^ discussed the outlook for a

-
T
iT-„!r S3 honour-: renewed United States initiative

u just and honour- ^ A but again agreed

V»-
10011 t0 **** Cyprus SattfaJ^bSnce ofa ^m:-

- eal was contained in SrifdSei
w®rtd -

itement issued after SQ‘* developments.^

r meeting between The communique reamnned
>. Makarios. President the decenniaation of the two

and Mr Karamanils, countries “not to accept the

Prime Minister. faiu. accompli* created tbrougb

tement spoke of" a the use cf -force in Cyprus
rider.ee of views.". It The Greek Prime Mmistm- also

’stood that the two - reassured Archbishop Makanos
i in fact agreed, that of Greece’s “ full - support ja

there was no govern-' the struggle waged by Cypnoc
j

nkara. it was 'wnposi
.
heBenism”

'

w imposed

protests

uvian city
luoc 17.—A curfew

to 5 am was imposed
:he Peruvian dry of

former. Inca : capital),

cond day of disturb*

in important . tourist

dso the home of some
nore radical ieft-wiag

.. On Wednesday stu-
j

feed creeps in protest
increase in bus fares,

ice cuntinusd yester-

id forces communique
Heps would 'be taken
Jjze ” any -further- pftf-

i endangered internal
AP.

OAS attacks Guatemala’s

claim to Belize
St George’s, Grenada, June sencative, said that decbloaiza-

17.—Panama and the Enghsfc- non cowW not be a “pmext
' mimtriAge for' the ' dismemberment of the

speaking eanbtoan^cmmtnes
of a^

»

have accused Guatemaia oe
Sefior Nader Pilyi pana-

being tire only .obstacle to to-U . mandan repressnoore, said
independence for

.
tbe sedf-miv- tlhat GuatemaAa was “very

•ertting British codany af Belize, brave to threaten Bediae, whies
dtmug a debate ac die . Organa- has only 200 policemen; aid to
adm. of American States rfn^aten to kzJS ks own riti-

(OAS) assembly here.- • zees ”.
'

Tbe EngEsb-speakang coun- This was a reference to a

tries rased tire issue when, recent warning issued by tire

-they saw that' tire OAS. report . Guatemalan military Govera-

om nno>eutoncKni»us tnritones meat tisat «iyooe taking pat
in .the soutfcann. hemisphere in an -alleged plot to cause dis-

did not mention tire Central nrrbances in Guatemala could

American territory of, Belize, be executed.’

whsdi is rigwneri by Guate- Guatemala. City: The Guate-

mala. - -- - mafen armed forces are only

Barbados, Jamaica, Trinidad- wasting for tire word from
Tnftnfio and Grenada argued President Kjell Lauregud to

chat tire OAS couftd <npc ‘go on bemn tire “ recovery " of

ignoris^; tire existence of Belize, General Otto Spiegeier,

Belize, Senor Eduardo Castillo . tire Defence • Minister, - ssd
Arriola, tire Guatemalan repre- here today.

in secret
Ev a Staff Reporter

- ' from Peru.. ‘Brazil and Korea, betvreen the guns and the
By a btau eporter

The fomodatioo also c&ds that whale. " A film based on
Conservationists have^cuseff 'south Africa is sinaiarly “ cheat- Greenpeace’s oparatiooe in the

Japan of going behind.
• jog.” having sold redundant past two'years is to be shown

of the ' IraematiunaS Wtefeng boats to Angola, which on BBC 2 in The World About
Commission .to launch secret. ^ ^ a commission member. .

. Us tomorrow evenirig.

sneak attacks on . protected Xo obstruct Japanese T and Mr Allan Thornton, London
whale speaes . - soviet wfafling^ fleets in the

5^fa»sman for Greenpeace, said
The Greenpeace Foundanon oonh EacAc, ^Greenpeace . will ^ imernaBimal organization

announced in London yesterday employ, two ships, a former ^ “Vs

that it would be submitting- to United States Navy submarine

the commission, which begins chaser frpm Honolulu, and a voyages to Icelandic and Nor-

its annual meeting in Canberra former nriheswieper, vdiich will

Monday, . evidence that put out from Vancouver. •
.

ScotJand, but tins would depend
' " g interests r *-

sandit whs
operations “ in Tonga^3 Sri saved L.400 whales -Jast year. .. ...
Lanka - countries which are not The tactics of tire conserva- Ian Sinclair, uhe Pruasr IndM-

commiSsion members. tiorests, who are -seeking a 15- try -Munster, «ad Australia

r -*-**«•**—--
^are* already sidestepping ^com- are to .

mission"regulations throiigh un- braB w
restricted-- whaling earned on intmtaoies.

erurfrani *ii+ baruoon ritan if all other nations agreed,

nirriS on inSarahles, winch manoeuvre unrealistic.

emus Correspondent
Australia and United States,

who have dominated the uompeu-
doa since its inception in 1963,
trill contest today’s final of the
women’s world tennis champion*
ship, sponsored by Colgate, on
the grass courts of Devonshire
Park, Eastbourne- It was predict-
able dint the United Suites would
bear South Africa in the semi-
final round- But the authority
wild which Australia's si ogles
players confounded the Wimble-
don seeding* was both surprising
and admirable.
Dianne Fromholtz, wbo was 2—

3

down in the first set and 2—

4

down in the second, beat Susan
Barker 6—3, 6—1.

' Then Kerry
R»d, the Australian open cham-
pion. defeated Virginia Wade 6—4,
6—4. Both Australians struck peak
form -when it mattered. -Their
opponents did not. In each set.
Miss Barker’s failure was eventu-
ally lamentable. Miss Wade, who
lost her service in the last game
of each sec was marginally second
best in a match that was always
in the balance.
Miss Fromholtz. a sturdy left-

hander with a service that swings
awkwardly to a right-hander’s
backhand, beat Miss Barker in the
same round of the same competi-
tion at Philadelnhia last August o m'-L*-'
Yesterday Miss Barker was initially 7 '''tie.

.*•

the tidier of the two. But when
serving for a 4—2 lead, she
double-faulted to go 30—40 down
and (disturbed because the next
pane was replayed after an
indecisive line decision) scored
only two more points in the ser.

Miss Fromholtz had not .been
Impresdve in earlier matches. But
yesterday her concentration was
intense. ' her determination in-

exhaustible. She won six succes-
sive games az the cost of only six
points. Everything was going
wrong for Miss Barker. When
she was break point down in the
first game of the second set. six
sparrows chose that moment to

have a swirling, squeaking fight

on court just a few yards in front
of her. Even the bird life of East-
bourne seemed to be working for
Australia. - .

To her credit. Miss Barker cut
down her errors and began to

play well. But from 3—6' and
0—2 down sbe faced, a long chmb
back: and Miss Fromholtz was
maintaining a tantalizing . assault
on her backhand. Miss Barker
survived a break point, and then
broke through fa- 4—2. But she
was struggling In vain to comest
the fact , that this was the Aus-
tralian’s day, not bees. In the last

four games Miss Fromholtz con-
ceded only five points.

This put Miss Wade under a

degree of stress that she probably
did not expect. So did Mrs Reid’s
service. It is doubtful if Mrs
Reid has ever served so con-
sistently well. There was only
one game, the fifth of -the match,
in which Miss Wade had chances
to break service. Mrs Reid may
have sacrificed a little pace. But
her first service -was deep, her

• ft-,* x&wk&XZ&U&F'- .••SttW:

Billie Jean King in action against Greer Stevens at Eastbourne yesterday.

way. This has always, been her- the virtues of tactical discipline,
best shot. But this year she has But ber best tcfmis demands ihe
changed her action. She did nut confidence that springs - from a
serve badly. But nor .did - she good start. Mrs King denied her
serve Well eoough to establish, a this': and proceeded to demon-
reasonable basis for assaults from strate bow supremely well the
the net. The quality of- Mrs
Reid’s service returns was addi-
tional cause for anxiety.

.
On

occasion. Miss Wade became
petulant, even rude, about line

decisions. In short, all . was not
well with her. But sl>e battled
away, eyes flashing, and it was
much to Mrs Reid's credit that a-
tough match finished as soon as
it did. Id the “ dead " doubles.
Miss Barker and Miss Wade beat
Mrs Reid and Wendy Turnbull
6—1, 6—4.
The trouble wrrh South Africa,

whose four players are ail 20 or
21, is that although their depth
of talent is enviaMe. they have
no_ iKHstaoding player. By con-
trast. the United States have two
Wimbledon singles champions

:

and Billie Jean King and Christ-
ine Evert won Che tie before South

volleying uncommonly sound. She Africa could bring into action a
seldom made an unforced erra

basic shots can be played without
any wasted effort. Miss Stevens
wav -soon making errors ar.d

grimacing with frustration. She
did have four break points in the
third game of the second set. But
she scored only three points in

the remaining games. It was a

question of schoo'mistress and
pupil, Mrs King won 6—2. 6—0.

Vii.st P>en*s 6- 1. 6— 1- w-'n

over Brigitte Cuypers was not
quite as crushing as the scura
suggests. In the first set Miss
Cuypers reached deuce in four
of die games she lost. She was
always capable of hitting a re-

sounding winner. But she made
too many errors, and could sel-

dom keep a rally going for long.

In the last si\ games of the
rr.^trh. s*-e sored oti'y er-

ut
points. Miss Evert served well,

and her 'rerrievine was notub'e

and after eight break points had
eluded her, she broke through to

love for the set.

By contrast. Miss Wade’s ser-

vice was
.
interesting in a startling

fresh and frisky doubles pair, fer ber flexible control of the
Linky Bosboff and Dana Kloss, racket head,
who won the Unired States In rbc doubles. Miss Evert and
championship last September. Rosemary Casals, seeded --e-:c»rd

ftreer Stevens is a mnh.-iyirii • ar Wimbledon, beat Miss Bntiwff
bundle of energy, who has learnt and Miss Kites, seeded third, by

6—0.' 3—6, £»—7. Rain had cut

almost two hours, from the pro-

gramme, and there wss some re-

scrmicnt that, until 4.4U pm. the

centre court was occupied by a
•* dead " doubles while Australia

and Britain were waiting to come
to grips. But Beatrice Seal, the

referee, was coTJtroversT.illy de-

cisive : “ Nobody asked me to pnt

the doubles anywhere eT>e, nil I

would not have dreamed of d dns
so. People paid to conic and

i

warcti these players and had ex-

ceedingly good vaftic. It was a

terrific ladies' doubles—and there
arc not many around.'*.

It U only necessary to add that

the day "was grey", uml, and
showery, and that there was a lot

of noise fnmi youngsters no the
roads outside : first the c'tarts

of anti-Suu;u African demon>rra-_
tors and ihc-n the drums ; 'id

bugles of a Buys’ Brigade band.

Semi-final round
UMITEO STATES 3. SOUTH AFRICA

U. llcsUil*. Mrs u. IV. Kino M'S
li. SICK HR. o U. r. M. O Cvi-lt
Iv-.-l -1I-* H • ui-u'rs. !>-— 1. 0—1!.
Mhi E.vvrl ann Mus R. ho-.u
Ml-s L liMtorf. and Miss. I. Klo»->.

AUSTRALIA 2.’ BRITAIN 1. H-SUIIV
M.<5 n r.o.-Vhol! t|...l S R. lVrr.
e-^'. ^ J vr» K R'.'.l l-t" .'•‘5

6. V \i .1 1- n—4. -v— 4 Mr» l:-

d

ind :ii»s ur-,huil ln>: In '!•» •

W.nio jnd M.;h |-..irk<?r. I
—•». 4—'• .

Sorensen now
meete Laver
at Wimbledon
The Irish Davis cup player.

Sean Sorensen, whose defeat of
Australia’s Bob Carmichael was
the surprise of the men’s singles
qualifying competition at Roe-
bampton, meets Rod Laver, cham-
pion three times, in the first round
of the Wimbledon men’s single on
Monday.
Sorensen. - a -23-year-ofd from

Cork, will be competing in the
championship proper for the first
time.

Order of play
CENTRE: 1.43- pm: Presentation of

cvntezurx medai& to pa&t singles
champion* by Uit Duke of Kent. 3 pm:
B. Borg v A. ZUflMlU. J. Nodes v
G. Vilas. I. Nastajio v T. GulUckson.
ONE (2.0): R. Tanner v J. M. Lloyd.

W. FibaH v J. Flllol. R. Barret* v R.
tbylor. T.. Okker v R. Cave.TWO .2.0.: V. Grrulaltts v T.
Gorman. - J. Borowlak v E. Dirsdale.
J. Connors v R. Lewis, R. CreDr v S.
SrolUi.
THREE f 2.01 : E. van DtUen v A.

Paiutla. R. Dnsdale v R. Stockton.
. Sorb n*en v R. Laver, V. Amrltral v|

S. Stewart.

EDINBURGH: Scottish championships:
Women's slnalus, semi-final round: Mrs
K. Kemmor-Shaw tuSi b*ai Mis, .1.

A Anthony <USi 6—0. 6 5 Miss M.
NawuiJIova >C7ech0blovak!aj beat Miss
L. A. Hunt ( Australia i 6—». 6—2.

Pfister and Cox in close struggle
By Philip Howard
To win Wimbledon requires

different qualities from winning
the grass court championship,
sponsored by Rawlings, at Queens
Club- You have to have the com-
petitive consistency to play your
best ten ids for a fortnight Instead ^"? d

of just a week, without having a !L„
exp osne

,,^
erv5’M

single off day.
The trouble is that nobody yet.

knows what a bad day for Hank
Pfister is like. Since this 6ft 4in
exclamation mark of a college
tennis player started playing on
grass four days ago, be has blasted
Riessen, Smith, Nastase and
Tanner off the courr. Yesterday,
before the rains came, be was
locked in a desperately close
struggle with Mark Cox. The score
stands- at one set all. and at four
games all in the last set.

The eccentricity of Pfister Is

that he will not -lie down when he

the ball reaches his opponent's
racket. Pfister Is on hit own ser-
vice line and still approaching
fast. The cool nlaver who shoois
for the sidelines can catch him
stranded at the net. But it is as
nicely jndgerf an operation as

bull,
grunt

and charge were not working as
well as usual in rhe first set. He
hit no aces and 12 service winners.
Cox hit one ace and sl\ service
winners, anil had three break
points to Pfister’s two. The tie

break, was a scrambling affair,
with both men losing their ser-
vices alternatively, and a close
line call, until Cox won 7—5 to
take the set.

Pfister is a rumbling as well as
talkative player. He was burling
himself headlong, hitting the
ground with his racket In anger,
and shouting at himself In f-usini-

is dead'. Somebody should report don. It looked as though Cox had
him to the psychic research people at last found the way to beat inm
as a suitable case* for treatment. - with soft balls, precise ground
Even though it went on a long strokes and variations r>f direction
time, Cox always looked as though and^iace.' But Pfister just will not
he was going to win tbe first set.

Pfister broke service in the fourth
game to go 3—1 up. but Cos
broke back immediately.
As Pfister hits bis service he

Is already into the second step
of bis charge ; and by the time

lie down and die. even when Cox
and the coroner have pronounced
him dead. The bull charged away
with the second set in 12 minutes
flat, during which Cox tne
banderUlero won only 11 points.

In the first set Cox broke service

to love, helped by a double fault,

to go 2—1 up. Pfister broke back
to 3-r-3. Cox buttled to deuce in

the qext game, helped by another
double fault, whose justice Pfister

ouestloned rather petulantly. Eut
now the skv, which had been show-
ing signs of incontinence, beaan to

dribble, then to drip, then to
drizrle. Ac 4—4 play was sus-

pended. It was decided that it

would be unfair to change ser-

vices at rhl« stage in tbe match.
It will be finished on grass this

mooiing, weather permitting.
Ramirez and Gottfried will play

the second semi-final and the final

will come Ijrer in the afternoon.
And we shall find out whether.
Pfister is an .irresistible force.

Re ;uIn in Wimbledon qualifying
tournaments ye-Teiday were :

MEN: E. l"clt»thor • US > b-Jl IV.
Lofqn-n i L S . i— i. 7—0. c~—»• J:
X Hoi lliiav iUS> b'.ji Hr. J. i-nj3Pyll
Sniiih Ifr'-c.! ' . t—1. 7—5. «—J ; D.

1 'd Jut Sv.'cU' n hi.<- R. Ki-'ivr • t. S .

8—'-. 6—*. 6— a. -i—5: J. R.
McLnro.-

^
•I.^‘j.

|

'IW-'iiOn

Woi»— Mri P. Mmjmio iliiTo
lnj.W XL'-. V. Sum-Trio • l|iduni'«b •

.

«j 2 . is—o: M’M C. MJII.'Oi*
i aw.lrslls •' Iv-il Mils H. An> <il

iSw<i<jon-. u >. ij—0: Uhi N. m.nn
iSrr-rlm ' hoji Miss &. Ha< «•'’ '*'»*»
6——I. <i—2- -Miss E. Dlqiu<» ’LSI
b«j< G. SaiwMvrn >ou-ob"-ii.
6—1. A—0: MU‘ A Sow: . iiS« bc-ii

Mlu C. NOVsIWl iKvW 7Ml.mil . «—4. .

6—3 Ml.-* A. Smllh < US i bc«l Mrs
r M#Jao Iluivi. 0—3. 6 4.

Rugby League

Capacity crowd
for battle

of half backs
Brisbane, June 17.—A capacity

30,000 crowd -is expected to attend
tomorrow’s world championship
.Rugby League bottle between Aus-
tralia and Britain at Lang Park
here. Grandstand seats, selling
for £4 each, are already said out
and according to the Queensland
Rngby League secretary, BfU Mut-
ton, the big draw is England’s
skipper, Roger Millward.

The match may 'well be decided
at half back where England’s Nash
will partner MfUward. The Aus-
tralian combination is Raudonikis
and Peard. Tbe Englishmen have
yet to experience the Peard
** bomb ”—high kicks over the try
title. Hie Australian stand-off has
been the talk of Brisbane with his
uncanny accuracy in training.

The game has created’ enormous
interest in league curies although
the big match will be tomorrow
week’s Sydney final, carrying a
£6,450 purse.

Australia’s new coach, Terry
Fearnicy, who has steered his team
to easy victories against France
and New Zealand, said of tomor-
row’s match :

“ We are going in

to win, not to play any fancy
football.” Millward, making ins
sixth tour of Australia, is confi-

dent of a British victory although
he added the significant remark

:

“ We are oat to beat. Australia
any 'time we can, but, of coarse,
next- week is the big one—Isn't
it?” .

Both sides trained without inci-

dent here today and the Lang
Parte surface is expected to be in

top condition. Britain, with six

of their star players, unable (o

tour, have been die -big surprise
of the series .

with
,
New Zealand

and France failing to come up to
standard, Tbe most impressive
thing about Britain’s performances
has been their speed, the 'one
thing Australia thought they-wouid
have in their favour.

BRITAIN: G. Fairbolrn: S. VTtahi
W. Frances. L. DyL K. Fli-ldlna: S.
Mittward, S. Nadh: P. Hogan, E. Bow-
man. Q. NlcAoltS. 3. -Pnchrore. D.
Ward. J. .ThoouMoa. lUMrws; C,

.

L. -Casey.

AUSTRALIA: C, Eadlej T. Fahty.
enmm, M. ThomasT a: McMahon:

N. Getas-, G. Veivcra. Reserves; R.
Kaa S.

- -
Gartag. nontue.

Rugby Union

Lions in with a roar as

precision goal kickers
Wellington, June 17.—Athletic loose situations, they would have

Park, the scene of the first inter- tbe winning of 'the game. The
national here tomorrow between Lions bave proved better maulers
tbe All Blacks and the British than most teams encountered on
Lions, looks certain to live up to the tour to date, but they have
its reputation for being one of tbe bowed to almost everyone when
windiest, rugby grounds in rhe it comes tr# rucking,

world. Unless local forecasters are Where New Zealand -might have
wrong, the match will be played the edge is at the front of the

in heavy rain and' strong south- lincont, where Johnstone excels,

easterly" winds. The barde of the loose forwards

This will place an even greater

emphasis than usual on precision spl£f£ task
"“ up^S* [he

Lion’s brittle half-back combina-
tion.
The .All Black scrum half. Going,

is another key player, especially
up against Brynmor Williams, who
rs shaping as the weak link in
the Lions side. Mr Gleason re-
marked today that Williams was
an underestimated player. ’’ He is

no Gareth Edwards, but we res-
-pecr him just the same,” he said.

With players like Bennett, John
Williams and Irvine, the Lions
hare outstanding backs, but . it

could well be that tbe All Blacks

S
ment the Lions seem to have a

slight edge, although it is a point

tfrtt the AU Black coach, John
Gleeson, refuses to concede. “ The
national hysteria ahour goal kick-

ing is totally exaggerated ”, he
said today. “ Tbe Lions are also
missing shots at goal, with Steve
Fenwick and Phil Bennett both
having their off days.”

While Kicking-will be important,
the platform for victory will

almost certainly be laid by the
forwards. The Lions have built up
a superbly strong scrum in their , havejthe players to match them,
nine matches in New Zealand and
it would come as tio surprise if

they were able to match and even
master the AO Blacks in die set
pieces.

But if the AH Blacks were able
to emulate the hard, low nicking
of Otago, and If they got the ball
quickly to ground in die tight-

BRITISH UONS: A. In-Ini.-.
Squlivf I 'IrGwrhjn. s Fcnwich.
.1. J iviiu-imt - P. FtPiuii'ii < uuuin i

.

h. Wuitoni>: P. Orr. H" Windsor.. U.
Price. T Calmer. A M.iHm. M.
K.-anc. T. CruriN. \VNEW ZEALAND; C f\HTHI B.
It dlLim*. 8. Robertson. W. Osborne,
ij. n.tiiy: D. Rob-.-nson. S. Gulna: K.
Lambert. T. Morton ic.-tpialni, 8
Johnstone I. Klrviuirlck. A. Haden.
i* Oliver. K. Eveieiph. P. Kmahi.

Refereo: P MLDavill (lA'iHIlnnlonl

.

—Reulrr.

Motorcycling

British riders take title
Alan Jackson, 33-year-old he3t- J

Ing engineer from Lano Shire,

-

won tbe Isle of Man Formula U
TT yesterday, and so became
world champion for that category.
A similar crown went to John

Kidson, a 43-year-old motor cycle
dealer from Gloucestershire, wbo
was first home in the formula
three nice. Both events were
classified as one-race world
championships this yeaT.
FORMULA (1 (151 miles) : 1. A.

J»ekBan (Hondii, Ihr 31 min Swc.
99.56 mpb: 3. N. TuxworUt i Honda >.
1-02:32.6. 97.64 mph: 5. D. Casement
lUanda;. 1 JJ 58 .J. 95.34 mph: 4 .

. Crick • Hondu • . 1 12:514 W ‘Vi
mfih; '

. D. McMilUn iTrimuph.i.
1 J." 37 J. 37 3R mph: n. T Mckane
(Honda i

. 1:46.53. H4.7U mpH.
HasUfsl Lap Jackson. -JJ.U4.8. 101.0
mph.
FORMULA III I J Cl milvs .1. J.

Kldson i Honda i , 1 .37 4.4. -3 Jft
mi* a. D. Loan .'Surukl.. 1 -SB-a 4.

*'CI.33 • ibbh: 3. B. Peiort i Suzuki i.

1-13:19 4, BH.4'1 mph: 4. A.. VVaJrJt
i Hcnda: . 14338. *h 57 mph: 5. n.
Bratman i Honda'. . 1:43^.2. R7.7B
mph- 6. F. Luunrtiiuify iMaicoi.
i -M 16.3. Ho. 83 mph. fastest L.ip:
Kidson. 03:53.6. <U.U1 mph.
SCHWEPPES .JUBILEE TT 1 151

mll«* :- 1. J ' Dunlop lYumanoi,
in-;in.6. 108B4 mph; 2, fL
Foyaru l Suzuki i . 1 .34-2.2. 107 . io
mph. 5. S. Tomkin iVm4u),
134 31.0. 107.14 Riph.

Yachting

Swiss pair take

Flying

Dutchman title
Torbole. Italy, June 17.—Jorg

HlH2 and Andre Nikolet. of Swit-
zerland, woo the world Flying
Dutchman yachting cbairtpi ututjip
today. They finished the seven:
race event with 29 points, well
abend of the West German
bn^chers. Jury and Eckhard
Diesch, wbo came -ycooid with
49.7. Third were the Durrh
brothers, Erik and Joerrd Voile-'
bregt, with 77.
FINAL PLACINGS: 1. J. HoL: ani"’

A. Niholnl .Swll -.Tlandi
. 30 pti- 2.

J. and E. D ii'ich i Won ncmutryi.
I‘J.7: 3. E. and J. Vollcbrc-qi <N«ui<>r-
kindsi.. 77. UrRI^h pluL-tnes: O. K,
Music and . S. lon-.-s, isn- IV .K.
Paul and D"- Cunijt. 1A1" U. J.
Trwlli imd D. Lewis. 137.
SEVENTH RACE: 1. C>. Maull and

R G.-icu.-i lul.v : 3. Volkbragl and
Vrilfimgi: 3. N. Freeman and. J.
MaUhvas -I'Si. British plJClngs: 5,
Trwlll and Lewis.—Rcuicr.

Clay pigeon event

Neville leading .

British scorer
Joe Neville, a clay pigeon shoot-

ing competitor ai the last Olympic'
Games, was tiie leading British
scorer by the end of the second
day of the European champion-
ships at Blandfonl and Dorchester
Gun Club, Dorchester, Dorset, yes-
terday. He scored 145 out of a •

possible 150 in tbe trap and sheet.

A further 50 targets will be shor
in the senior individual skeet com-
petition today.

This leaves Neville four points
behind the current leader, Jan
Panacek. of Czech Slovakia, the
Montreal gold medal winner.

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE: X'-U V uri

V-ink.Ti 7. K.-injat, Cilv Kovals O.
SaiiiIp Mariners 3 . Oall.md AthieUcs
1 : Baltimore Orioles 6 . MllnaukaoEpW ' 0 : Chicago While Sox 7 .
Boston Rill So: 3: Delroil Toi-rs 4.
Tinmiio Blur jay* i ; Minnesota Twins
7. Coliramla 4Uiarts u.
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Nrw Y«lt

Men. 4. Hoasicin Asm*? 3: 5an Fran-
ciaco Gurtb j Si Louis Caralnais 1 :
San Dipso padre* a. Chicnoo Cubs b;
#«;. AnsclK* tiuUH'.-rs 3. PnUburgh
Pinups „

Hockey
Vienna i CoropMji Cud quobfvina

tourtwan-nt: scotLind J. I inland X,

I
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Cricket Football

on a

day when no onewas hungry
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

LORD’S: Australia, with nine first

innings wickets in hand, are 165
runs behind England in the first

Test match.

Only one hour and three-quarters

cricket was possible id the first

Test match yesterday. Or, to be
more accurate, there was only one
boor and three-quarters play, for
there was a time during the after*

noon, only a short time it is true,

when not many of the 24,000
people cm the ground can have
shared the umpires’ view that the
light was unfit. Even so, ft was a
nasty, cold, grey day, unsuitable
for cricket and productive of none
to remember. When It ended,
Australia, in 'reply to England's
216, were 51 for one wicket.

It is on an occasion like this
that the game is seen at its most
vulnerable and its players at their

most unfortbcorrdng. For the first

75 minutes of the morning, while
It spat and drizzled, and cleared,
and spat a gain, no one much
wanted to play. When eventually
they started. Robinson, in his first

Test innings, whetted our appetites

and then got out Whereupon an-
other 18 accurate overs produced
another 26 unadventurous runs.

Robinson was fun while be
lasted. His first stroke in Test
cricket, to the first ball of the
Australian innings, was the same
«s it would have been had Acs*
Tralia needed 20 off the over to
win the ma£cb. All strength to
his elbow It he plays like this.

Hitting at the pitch of the ball,

as he does, he is going to have
some hair-raising moments when
the ball is moving about, but be
Is also going to have the bowlers
wondering what on earth to do
about him.
There was a West Indian open*

log batsman of a few years ago,
Cammie Smith, who used to play
like this, and no one was ever
Intentionally late for the start

when there was a chance of seeing
him. In putting Robinson in first,

Chappell it taking a calculated risk
that it would be good to see
succeed.

Robinson was bowled yesterday
driving at Lever. Curiously
enough, he bad been outscored In

the short time they were together
by McCosker, who played soundly
and welL McCosker’s form must
have been reassuring, both to him
and Chappen. Chappell, himself.

The day’s only victim : Robinson has his off stomp removed.

sensing that there was not much
more cricket to come, played for
today. Only 14 oven were bowled
after lunch, in two separate
sessions.

In the first of these, lasting 45
minutes, six runs came from the
bat and there were three no balls.

Altogether Old bowled seven overs
for two runs, Underwood six overs
for four runs. The bat was beaten
much less than it hod been when
England were batting on Thursday,
but once Robinson had gone,
strokes were even scarcer. It was
one of those days which has litde
to say for k and about which
there Is little to be said.

Those watching it closely enough
would have seen Randall take bis
score of 53 In England's first

innngs into the 60s. That was the
number of runs which his presence
at short midwicket to Underwood
deterred the Australians from
taking. Randall’s fielding, though,
and Robinson's intentions aid the
Australians in front of the Tavern,
living It up as though they were
on the Hill at Sydney, could
scarcely relieve die gloom.
Whether by six o’clock, when

the umpires tailed off play for the
day and the covers went back on
the pitch, enough rain had fallen

on it give the England bowlers an
advantage today, time will tell.

For us to get a result, it may have
needed to.

ENGLAND: First Innings
D. L Amiss, b Thomson . . . . 4
"J. M. B rear!ey, c Robinson, b
Thomson . . . . . . 9

R. A. Wooliner, ran ottt . . 79
D. W. Randall, C Chapped, b

Walker 53
A. W. Craig, b Pascoo . - .. S
C. D. Barlow, c McCacker, tj

walker 1
tA. p. E. Knott, e Waller*,
b Thomson . . 8

C. H. Old, c Marsh, b walker . . 9
J. K. cover, b Pascoo .. .. 8
D. L. if ndarwood. not out . . IT
R. G. D. Willis, b Thomson .. T7

Extras (b T, lb 3, w 1, nb 7) IS

Total 21

B

PALL OF WICKETS: 7—13, 3—13.
3—ITT, 4—121. 5—134, 6— 155.
7—171, 8—183, 9—189, 10—216.
BOWLING: Thornton. 20.5—5—41

4: Pmeoe. 23—7—53—2; Walk or.30—6—66—3: O-KeePfc. 10—3—33

—

O; Chappell. 3

—

O—12—0.
AUSTRALIA: First Innings

R. D. Robinson, b Ltvar . . 11
H. B. McCotfcor, not oat . . . . 23
*G. S. Chapsan, not out .. 11

Extras tlb 1, nb 5) .. 6

Total fi wbtj SI
C. 5. Serjeant, D, W. Hookas. K. n.

wartars j R. W. Marsh. K. J. O'Kooffo.
M. H. to. walker. J. R. Thomson and
L. S. Pascoo la baL

FALL OF WICKET: 1—25.
BOWLING: Willis, 6.3—0—24—O;

Lever, 4—0—14—1; Underwood.—4—O; Old, 8—5—3—0.
Umpires, h. Bird and W. Budd.

Oxford v Surrey
AT OXFORD

Oxford University drew with Surrey.
SURREY: Ftret Innings. 137 for 4

dec i. Yount* Aluiwd 54 1.
Second Innings

*J. H. Edrtch. c L" Estrange, b
Savage . . . . -.32

A. R. Butcher, b rJurr . . . . a
D. M. SmiLh. b MnrKs . . . . 47
InUkhab AJam. st Fisher, b Marks 65
1. R. Payne, b Marks . . . . 4
T. M. C. Hansell. b Savage .. U
Yotutis Ahmed, not out . . • . lO
R. P. Baker, c and b Savaar . . o
A- Needham, c Glut, b Marks .. 11
TO. J. Richards, not out . . . . 2
Extras b 4. i-b 1. w 1, n-b 3» 9

Total IB wfcla dec i .. . . 181
A_ j. Made did not bat.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—31. 3—50.

3—138. 4—IftO. 5—151. 6—159.
7—lSv. 8—ITS.
BOWLIN' Gun-. 7—1—as—1:

WJnoHdd-Digby. S—1—23—O: Savage.
18—a—S

'

—

j: Bremen. «r
- - -

"university

:

first Innings
J. A. CUughlon, l-b-w. b Eager 17
R. R. C. Wells, i-b-w. b Bolter oV. J. Marks, not out . . .. So
M. L-Estrange. not out . . . . IS

Extras <b 1. n-b S« ... .. 6

Total i2 wKXs doc i .. .. 88

n:
Bremen D. H. Gurr and R. Savage

‘“‘FALL OF WICKETS: 1—8. 2—39.-
BOWLING: Mack. 5—l—14—o:

j. a. cuEsstt b
Needham . . . . . . S6

R. R. C. wells, b Baker . . . . id
•V. J. Marks, ran out .. .. 44
M. L' Estrange, c Payne, b Need-

X>. Ksyum/c Yoiinis. b inUkbab 7
S. M. Clements, c Baker, b Need-

barn . . . - ...... 11
A. R. Wing field- Dig by. b InUkhab 5
D. Brettell, b InUkhab . . . . 3
IP. FlSher. not out ...... O

ft
CalT. c Hansel!, b InUkhab .. 3
Savage, not out . . . . O

Exuu I.W 1. n-b Tj . . .. B

Tdlal 19 wMM . . . . 164
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—53 ^r-107.

3—125. 4—132. 5—144. 6—15a. 7

—

159. 8—161. 9—164. _ _ ,BOWLING: Baker. 8—3—18—1

:

Mack. 10—l—59—O: Pa^ne. 7—1—
Needham. 10—a—

-

25 —3: Inti-

khrb. ft——4—21—

-

Umpires: H. Batiersbe and P. Wight,

Glam v Somerset
AT CARDIFF

Glamorgan i4 plsi drew with Senior-
set i& i

.

GLAMORGAN: First Innings. 113 (J.
Gamer 8 lor 51 ,

. .Bvrond Innings
A. Jones, c Richards, b Botham a
J. Hopkins, c BoUum. b Dredge 27
P. Cro-jirUicr. Ibw, b Bolh.im . . 9
C. Kins, c BreaJcwell. b Dredge 68
M. J. Llewellyn, c Taylor, b

Jennings . . . . - . 1
A. Francis, b BothBm . - . . 14
H. Ontonq. Itow. b Jennings . . 42
G, Richards b Jennings . .

Jones. Kitchen. bIE. W.
Gamer

M. A- Nash, b Dredge ..
A- Wilkins, not out

Extras < b 5. 1-b 9. w 5, n-b 7

Total . . . . . _ . . 22-5

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—13: 3—21;
3—64. 4—sr,. 5—ICO. 6—167.
7—0TO. 3—211. 9—2T2. ID—533.
BOWLING: Gamer. 20.5—4—96—I:

Botham. 22—5—75—5: Dredge.
21—5—15

—

Zi\ Jennings. 10 6 -515—

SOMERSET: First innings
B. - C. Rose, b King .. ..'24
P. »V Denning, b King .. .. 67
L V. A. Richards, c Nash, b
WUkHis 6

W, J, Kitchen. C Nash, b Oiunng 2.5
I. T. Botham, b Wilkins . . . . 5
M. Onvor. c King, b Onlong . . 9,rD. J. S. Taylor, c Onlong, b
_ King 12
H. Breafcwcll. c King, b Onlong . . 2
•F- Gamer, b Wilkins .. -.11
K. f. Jennings, c Hoptins, fa King 11
C.- Drmjge. not ont . . . . 6

Extras . . .. .. ..25
TV/iaJ '59.3 oversi . . . . 203

_ KALI. OF WICKETS: 1—81. 2—63.
5—107. 4 119. o—145. 6—151.7—166. 8—ITO. O—in. lO—CfT5.
BOWLING: Nash. 8—1 vj—O;

King. 19.5—S—5T—4: Wilkins.W—2—51—o : Richards. - - - -

Qntoog. 13—1—49—3.
,

Second Innings
O. Breok-A-eU. not out ..
M. Oil re, nu out .. ,

.

Extras ib 4. i-b 2) ..

2—0—o-
Total fno wtcrl

„ BOWLING: Jones,
Kooidns. 2—1—2—0.
Bonus points: Glamorgan 4. Somerset

6 .

Umpires: B. J, Meyer and J. Van
Csjorcn,

Nortbants v Sussex
AT NORTHAMPTON

Sussex 114 pts i beat Northampton-
shire i4» by 60 runs.
SUSSEX: First Innings. 179 i Jared

Mlandad 60. A. Hodgson 4 Tor 15.
P. Willey 4 for 74>.

Second timings
J. R. T. Barclay. 1-b-w b Hodgson
K. C. Weasels, b Uodqson
Javed Mlandad. 1-b-w b Dye ..
P. J. Graves, c Griffiths, b
Hodgson . . . . . . . .

G. D. Meadfcf. 1-b-w b Dye ..
J. A. Snow, b Dye
R. D. V. Kidglu. run out
.. Spencer, c Larkin, b Willey
M. A. Bugs, not out
t A. Long.

Extras
Long, not out

i>b 1»

6
7
44

0
15
o
17
a
5
1

101Total 18 wkls dec 1

C. E. Waller did not b«.
FALL OF WICKETS :

1—8. 2—19;
o—19. 4—-67, 5 67. 6—T5. 7—
8-^*4.
BOWLING: Dye.

Hodgson. 8—5—58—3: WVHoy.
Llo—1.
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First Innings

rklKiTAS”:: =|
Miishtaq

S
Mohammad.

0
c
1

Barclay, 'b.

Waller O
P. Willey. not out .. - - 3

Extras mi. I-b 14 .. .. 2

Total i3 wkts dec. 3TJ2 overs) 82
W. Larkina. T. J. Yardloy. iO.

Sharp. A. Hodgson. B. J. GrimiM and
J. C. J. Dyo did not bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—9. 2—64,

BOWLING: Spencer. 13—6—10—1:
Waller. 10.3—I—38—(3: Bum, 11—4—39—O; KndghL 3—0—13—O.

Second Inntnga
G, Cook, at Long, b Waller . . 7
P. Willey, c Mlandad. b Spencer

* Mush lag Mohammad
Waller

c Buss.

D. S. Steele, c Knight, b Waller
R. T. Virgin, b Walter ..
T. J. Yardley. b Mtrndad
iG. Sharp. 1-b-w. b Mlandad ..
A. Hodgson, c Waller, b Mlandad
J. C. J. Dye, not out ..
B. J. Grimuis. b Mbbdad

Extras tl-b 4. n-b 2i .

.

Total . . j. . . . . 338
FALL OP WICKETS: l-rOO. 2—£3.

3—67. 4—91, 5—106. b—106. 7

—

119. 6—129. 9—136. 10—13B.

BOWLING: Snow. 5—0—24—0;
Spencer. 5—O—8—1: Bum. 3—0—11—0: Waller, 17—5—48—4; Barclay.

4.
Bonus points: Northamptonshire 4.

Sussex 2.

Umpires: R* Julian and A, WhLte-
hoad.

Warwickshire v Notts
AT COVENTRY

drew withWarwickshire
Nottinghamshire

iBptai
141.

WARWICKSHIRE-. First Innings. 521
for 8 dec iA. I. KallJcbarran 149 not
out. R- B. KanWU 81: Rice. 4—0—
9—1>: Wilkinson. IB—lO—46—0;
qosh^ 26—1—139—g: ^

X^ylor.

^nch. 11—1-^-K—1>V
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: First lnnlngsnM. J. Harris, b hro-A-n . . .

.

S. B. Hn sian. b Ponyrman 36
G, E. B. Rice. 1-b-w. b Brown 0
P. D. Johnson, c Humpage, b

Rouse . . - • _ • 1
•M. J. Smedlev. b Henuntnos .. 27
J. D. Birch, e Humpage, b Perry-

man . . . . . . . . 56
R. A. White, c AbberTey. b Brown 53
P. A. Wllkmsan. not out . . 23
7 B. French. 1-b-w. o Hcmralngs 2
D. R. Dash!, b Hemming* .. O
W. Taylor, b Perryman . . - - 9

Extras 1 I-b 2t 2

Total > 62.3 ovrrsi .. .. 185
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—11. 2— 11.

3—act. a—as. 5—**6. 6

—

129.
7—176. B—176. 9—176. 10—185.
BOWLING: Rouao. 14—5—36—1:

Brown. 1 7 .5 49 3: Perryman.
17.3—5—52—5: Bourne. 5—1—

Camteidge v Middlesex
AT CAMBRIDGE

Middlesex beat Cambridge University
by 83 runs.

MIDDLESEX: First Innings. 155 far
4 dec iM. W. Gatling 62 not out;*

Second Innings
R. O. Butcher, c sub. b Howat. . 7
W. Slack, c Covcrdale. b Howat
P. H. Edmonds. I-b-w, b Roebuck
•C. T. Radley, not out .

.

1 L Gould, c Hayes, b Roebuck
R. Moulding, not out ..

Extras ib 1. I-b 21 ..

Total r4 wkls dec# ..

in
55
IO
26
3

117
N. G. Fealheratone. M. W. Catting.

K. Tomlin. J. E. Elmburry, and T. A.
Lamb did not bar.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—10. 3—13,

3—5-3. 4—59.
BOWLING: Howat. 7—1—19—2:

23Saha^i,
l£i.5SS2b.

1,-i

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY:
First innings

tS. P. Covcrdole. c and b
Emburey • . . . . . . 23

M. K. Fosft, b Embuncy .. ..31
P. M. Roebuck, b Edmonds . . 4

°““U- » .
P. W. G. Parker. 1-b-w. T> Emburcv 6
I. A. CrHg. c Edmonds, b Lamb 4
D. J. Beaumont. 1-b-w. t» Catting 7
P. J. Haves, not ottt .. .. 15
N. F. M. PopplewcM. not out . . 4

Extras tb *T I-b-w. 7» .. 11

Total t’7 wkts decl . . . . 99
M. G. Howat and M. AUbrook did

not bat.
FALL PF.WK3rETS: 1-50. 3_|1

;3—56. 4—65.

BOWLING
Catting.

Lamb. 15—3—55—1:
-3—GO—1: Edmonds.
Emburay, IO—S—13

Second Innings

IS. P. Coverdale. e Gould, b
Gating .

.

M. K. Fash, b Edmonds .

.

P. M. Roebuck, b Emburey .

.

A. J. Hlgncll. Ibw b Emburey
P. w. G. Parker, c Lamb, fa
Embnrey

I. A. Crag, fa Emburey .

.

D. J. Beaumont, c Emburey. b.
Edmonds . . .

.

P. J. Hayes, c Gould, fa Emburey
N. F. M. PopplPwelL c Radley, b
Emburey . . . • •

M. G. HoiraL Ibw b Emburey ..
M. AUbrook. not out .

.

Extras ib 4, I-b 1. n-b 13 ..

Total . . . . . . . 88
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—15. 2—08.

3—28. 4 39. 5—55. 6—74. 7—T9.
B—33. 9—83. 10—88.

BOWUNG • Lamb. 5—3—6—0;
Gontno- 4—1—3—1: Emburey.
17.4—5—36—T: Edmonds. l-‘
26—3: FaaUtorsioao,

•: J* G. Langridgo and D;Umpires'
ng Hue.

22—0; Handlings.
Second Innings

M. J. Harris, c Humpage.
Kiinhai . .

S. B. Hassan. b Kanhal .

.

C. C, B. Rice, not out .

.

P. D. Johnson, not ottt .•
Extras I I-b o r

Total 1 2 wkts 1 .. -.87
FALL OF WICKETS ; 1—16. 2 53.
BOMUNG: Brown. J—1—12—O:

Rouse. 4—1—12—O: Hammings.
7—0—0; __ Boarne. “ "

-O.
wnrenausc.

Bonus potnu: WarwicJcshiro 8.
Nottingham shim 4.

Umpires: T. Spencer and J. Crape.

Song

Hampshire jv.Essex
AT PORTSMOUTH

Hampshire >18pu> beat Essex i3>
by an Innings and 29 ruiu.

ESSEX: First Innings. 113 IJ.. M.
Hlcr 3 for 311.

Second Innings
M. H. Dctutess. c Wee. b Southern 13
B. R. Hordle, c Je«y. b. Elm* . . 6
K. S. McEwon. C Rock, b Roberts 44
G. A. Gooch, c Stephenson, fa

Rice 1
•K- W. R. Fletcher, c Greetudgc. .

b Southern 11
K. R. Pont. 1-b.w. b Roberts .. H
S. Turner, c Tavler. b Roberts . . 29
R. E-. East, b Roberts . . 24
TN. Smith. c Greenidge. b
Roberts . . . . . . . . O

P. A. Hrcior. b Rice . . ..4
D. L. Aefleld, not out . . . . 2

Extras 1 I-b 3. w 1 .. •
. j

Total 130
FALL OF VlTCKETS : 1—11. 2—M.

_ -of.. 1 80. 3—80. 6—;06.
7—141. 8—148. 9—148. 10—130.
BOWLING : Roberts^ 20.!

Hampshire: First Innings. 292 IM.
N. S. Taylor 102. S. Turnnr 6 for lOl *.

Umpires: W. Alley and Tt. Asplndl.

Procter’s master touch Wimbledon voted into the Leagu<

sinks Leicestershire at the expense ofWorkington

No play yesterday
TUNBRIDGE WSLLS: Lanrashirp,

216 iB. Wood 60. J. Shepherd d for
all: Kent, 253 iR. ArruwsmiUi 4 for
39 ,. Bonus points: Ken: 7, Lan-
cashlni 6.

By Alan Gibson
GLOUCESTER : Gloucestershire
(16 pts) beat Leicestershire (4) bo
eight wickets.

This reritartable win by GIou-
cestersMre, in two- days, was
accomplished principally by their

remarkable captain. By the timing

of his declaration, by a spell of

a weu-taiu trap,
Storoid was anchoring the innings
firmly from the otter end, the
game stfll might have swung, bad

Wimbledon, the Southern League in the- FA Amateur Cup find at
champions for the past three Wembley the previous season,
seasons, were elected into -the • Mr Noakes said t “People say

. — . FotiKbafl League at yester&y’s that once yon are in -the League.
Zaheer i annual meeting'm undDn. They --you have - financial troubles, buy

on at 70, | polled .27 voces. &x more than -we know, it is more difficult tb

to rely on -speed or spin.

Lricestersblre, though they had
their usual moments, of brilliance,

did not‘ field consistently, and
gave some runs awav.
was-caught at deep mid-

well-laid trap, and though
j
WorfengBom, wrio now gf> oat after survive ontsdde-without die beaefli to break into the League

dub. " I was a Wt apprtiie

when I casne to the meet!

he said. “ They are all fr

together and I must admit 1

prepared for a disapponttme

Wimbledon m the first

destructive bowling in the middle it not been for the master’s touch
of the day, and by a calm, master- which Procter provided.

The Gloucester crowd, not many
in the miserable weather, never-
theless warmed themselves - and
clustered together to- give the
captain a cheer as he came in.

LEICESTERSHIRE: First innings. 235
for 8 dec ij. C. BdUoraianc 61. D. A.
GLivunoy 6 for 99

1

Second Innings
. I. Gower, I-b-w. fa Procter

J. P. Steele, b Brain

.

J. C, Bolderwono. b Brain
B. F. Davtsau. b Proctor
: H. W. Itildurl b Procter
R. TUtngworUi. b Brain . .

M. 5chep8iu. b Proctor ..
J. BMtetishaw, b. Procter
P. B. curt, i-6-w, b Brain
K. SbuiUewonh, c Partridge.

Brain .. --
K. Higgs, not out

Extras
‘

ib. 4, n-b 3

1

ful Innings in the evening, Procter
decided the match. Be had
admirable assistance from Us side,

especially from Brain and Zaheer
and Stuvold. but it was a captain’s
match if ever there was one.
At the beginning of play, Glou-

cestershire. three first innings
wickets down, were 146 behind.
The took their score to 153 for
eight, which still left them 72
behind, at 12.35, at which point
Procter declared. Zaheer had
played an excellent hmings ; he is

growing accustomed to English
wickets in a wet summer.
ShuEtleworth was the most

successful of the bowlers, and that

was another good thing to see,
considering the ups and downs of
the career of this courageous
cricketer, though he owed part of
his success to the subtlety of
Illingworth at the other end.

Leicestershire were then bowled
our for 49. Five wickets fell before
lunch for 27. Despite stubborn bat-
ting from the tail, which at lest
occupied some time, they never
looked like making many more.
This meant that Gloucestershire
needed 122 to win, with time to
spare.
You vrDl be wondering what

the weather and the pitch were
like. The brief sun, which had
been oar portion on Thursday, D A c-.raraww atm J. H. chUds
had departed, and clouds tramped did not bat.

across the sky, bat it did not rain
except for a few spots, nntil the

6
8
4
0
3
3
1

6
.
o

13
O
6

Total 49
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—18. 2—30.

3—21. 4—23. 5—07. 6—08. 7—50.
0—50. 9 W, 10—49,
BOWLING: Btttifl. 10.1—1—27-

Ptocmt, 13—5—16—3.

.GLOUCESTERSHIRE: First Tnnlnas
Bail I q
lA. ..

BlrkeBShaw
Zaheer Abtua. 1-b-w. b Shuttle-

worth
. J. C. Font, ran outM. J. J'roctor. fa CUR . .

D. R. Shepherd, c Biggs, b
5ttatHeworUi

M. D, FvMdga. not out
J. H. Sftacfcleton. b Shirntf-worLh
B, m. Brain, b ShutUewonh.

Extra*

- „ „Tin —

,

TU- M meoc committee, to 'foster a pyre- piece next month when the
got ueo whs League, we sre. xn: mm. immm iw iai -

Tiu t __

din Molta nimad. b n lingworth
I. W. StovoM. c Beldamone. b

50
3

32

2
17
O

x
s

Total iS
overs)

wku dec. 87

game - was ova-, when it poured.
The pitch was soft and tricky in
the morning, malevolent for a
couple of hours, and stifi inclined
to give an occasional snail right
up to the end of the day.

Procter took five wickets for
16, Brain five for 27. I am not
denying Brain any credit—he can
never have bowled better than he
has been doing ibis season—when

say that it was Procter who
governed the situation, and made
the batsmen take their risks at the
other end.
Sadiq and Steroid made a brisk

start when Gloucestershire went
in to bat. The score was 39 when
Sadlq was caught at slip. Illing-

worth seemed uncertain whether

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—Ell. 2—33.
3—60, 4—108. H—US. 6—120.
7—12&. 8—153.
BOWUNG:- Htaas. 7-

CUtt. -i; Bfafcendtisw.17-
1: DHnaworth. 22—6—57

—

HxMcrstoiK. IB

—

9—IB—0: Steels.
“ Shmtlowortfi. 9—j—06

Second Innings
Mohammad, c Higgs.Sadlq Mohai

UHngworUi
tA. W. SionstoTOkL not cna
Zaheer Abbas, c HUnsworth.

Baldcrttone
•iM. J. ProcitT. not out - -

Extras il-b 5, n-b 4)

15
37
9

26 seasons of League' football

Atarincbam, 'from Out Northern
Premier League, collected oriy 12
votes which allowed Batitax. (44

rota), mrtiepooi ^43) and.Sdwfi-
part (37) to keep tfcsefr peaces.

WBmWettoo's cbafairoai, Ron
Noakes, whooped with delight

when die voting was announced.

Later, sfflB bandy airfe befieve

the naws, te- said: “ l am abso-
lutes; dd^Med for thfe riuh’s

sate, the maaageT, Aten Bats-
ford's pod that of onr snpparttss.

Obriously, people, voted flor ns oo.

oor facilities arid our potentiai.
. ,

" Perhaps the biggest tiring .£
our Eovour wat tixee ebampkm-
ships and die flm record ctf otber
Soutitero League dubs who' have

'

muTJI

the fourth division hut we eftn.
to go even higUer. We hove the
potomlal .

to .become one of Lon-
don's leading: sides.** William BS3a
agree- Wtmfctodon, at 7-1, are
dried fevourites to win the fonrih.

division champtondrip behind
Swansea and Brentford.
Wimbledon, who had an average

attendance of 2.000 last year,
expect tu mare than double ft

this year. Tbefr ground Ptougfr
Lane, bas a utpauHy of 15,000 ami
£10.000 has been, spent on ground
nnrovemente over the past year.
Wimbledon’s FA Cup* runs hi

recent seasons have helped their
cause. Two years -ago they beat
Burnley at Turf Moor ana - held
Leeds United 0—0 at EUand Road,
losing the replay at Crystal Palace.
Last season, after a goalless match
with Middlesbrough at Plough
Lane, they lost the replay on a
penalty at Ayresome Park.. . .

Formed in 1899 as Wimbledon
Old Centrals, they moved from
Wimbledon Common to Plough
Lane before die First World War.
They were elected to the Athenian
League in 1919 and the Isthmian
League two years later. Thev

w own a io uu vu mail uaur • —
. g

ford to say what he wants, but it teve toad to

is obvious that . we . wEH have to
increase the. size' of our squad.
' “ At the moment many of oar.
players are only part-time and we
cannot jlist ask them to ^ve up
their jobs. My big- criticism of
so-caBed full.time, clubs is they
only -work four mornings a week
at- any rate. When we have fun-
timers, it trill mean just tint.”

-

four times in the last five sc.

Last soason they finished Ibsi

an average attendooce of
1,500.
The proposed freedom of

tract for jriavera ended is

Jock. The clubs approved b
necessary. 75 per cent major
agree to the terms of the f«
of cocuract L»ue, but faih

approve the changes ctf regu
Mr Noades was,: however; criti- te 33 votes » 151 Alan Han

-cai of the voting system.~*“ A dub the :

should gee ic on its molts rather
than, anythhig else. The onus is

manager-

secretary of the Fo
League, said : " The whole
Hoc is confused.”
The next move ts lBceJy 'ti

tem lhat vwwrid. help "to
agne status. 'It. is wrong

thar dubs should have to. -spend
so teach money just for the'chaace
of .qualifying : rather than on .

merit. .

Mr Batstord, who went into a
side room as soon as the. rote
was counted, enjoyed 1as glass
of . champagne Hiat the directors

-

of the club had brought in pre-
paration For becoming .a.

ball League's nesouatlng
ntittee and file PFA are to

again. But unless am agre
can be reached, the poffibii

a players’ strike at the st;

nest season cannot be ruta
The leading opposition to si

ing the changes of resiriatiac

understood to have come fro
League’s group three—the s
which is made up of M
dobs.'

Arrivals and departures since 192:
Year
1923

1927
1928
1929
1830
1831

T332

1938
1950

joined the Southern League In
1964 after beating Sutton United

1351
I960
1952
1970
1972

In
Doncaster Rows
New Brighton
Torquay Athletlo

Carlisle United

-

York City
Thames
Mansflald Town
Chester
"Aldershot _
Newport County "

Ipswich Town
Colchester United
Gill Ingham
Ecunthprpe. United
-Shrewsbury Town
Workington _
Petarbwough- United
Oxford-United 1

Cambridge United
Hereford United .

Out
Staiybridge Callio

Aberdare AIMellC
Durham City
Aohington
Merthyr Tvdfll
Newport County
Nelson
Thames
Wigan Athletlo
Gilltngham

Note Brighton
Gateshead
Accrington Stanley
Bradford
.Barrow

Total (3 -wkts ) .. • .. 123
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—39. 2—70.
BOWUNG: Htgga. 6—J—18 _ .

ram, 7—0—26—o: Shumaworth.
9.1—5—15—O: Blrkenshaw. S—3—

-

6—O: Ubnwodfa. 5— 1—14—1:
Balder-stone, 5—0—17—1 : Steele. -7

—

Scats can succeed where English failed
a—19—o.

Bonos points:
Leicestershire 5.

Umptrcs: D. Halfiiaitl and D. Evans.

G IoncpMershlre 4,

Sussex win with 10 balls to

spare at Northampton

Buenos Aires, June 17.—Scot- Genmrifl, Scotland’s former cap-
land, fresh from their 4—=-2 mil] bas stepped ktio Rioch’s place.'

triumph over Ctrile, are determined With Jordan stfQ unfit, Scotland
to go one better then England will rely oa Johnston, Daigifsh arid

.

when they meet Argentina here Macari tb spearhead their attack.
with Gemnrillr - Hartford and
Masson prompting from behind.

Bertani, sent off. last Sunday for
punching England’s Cherry, may
play fbr Argentina ;hut Scottand’s

:

main problem _conld be dealing
vritfa. tuqae at centre forward.
Mr MacLeod, who was fortunate

to take over a settled party from
William Ormond, his predecessor,
has quickly established Ms per-
sonally on the players. Scotland
have won - three of their four
matches under him. Unlike Eng-
land’s manager, he has the playersw ^ , - , » ^ 6^.^. —- both in midfield and defence who

Mushtaq, ihe Northamptonshire f,??* ^r 111
.,

1
,

40 I ^ near his Atellies tendon are capable- of supporting
_
Ms

captain, had tried for a finish to ^e7
|1

.*
i

ost
' 80 “3s* I and cooM also force Him to nriss strikers, particnlariy McGram at

a rain affected game when he dec-
~

hired Ms first innings, before

Sussex won by £0 runs at
Northampton yesterday wkh 10
baDs to spare, thanks to the
bowling of Mlandad (four wickets
for 10J and WaBer (four for 48).
Sussex set Northamptonshire a
target of 199 in 135 minutes but
Mlandad and WaBer

.
ensured that

a home victory was never in sight.

36 in 17.4 overs—the best analysis
of his career. Aflddiesex won by
83 runs. Cambridge were aH ottt

for 88, having been set a target
of 172 in 165 minutes.

Oxford
Oxford University just held out

out fbr a draw against Surrey.

lunch at '82 fqr three, a deficit
of 97.
Miandad also piayed a big put

as a batsman in tile Sussex victory.
He scored 60 in rthe first imtinga

and 44 in the second. -

of the Mat over, but the last
man, Savage, piayed out the
remainder of the over. Oxford
had reached 104 for (me at the
start of the 20 overs, but' hopes
of a win disappeared when Marks
(44) and CTaagbtoa (56) were dis-
missed in the first three overs.

in the Boca Juniors Stadium
tomorrow (7.0). A goal by Smart
Pearson after three minutes gave
England a 1—1 draw. Alistair
MacLeod, the Scotland manager,
said : " After taDdng to Don Revie
and Lea Cocker, I know it is

not going to be easy, but we were
very impressive against Chile and
I am confident.’'

A gashed ankle has ruled out
Rjoch, Scotland's captain and key
midfield ptoyer. He received the
Injury in the match with O&te,
but was not aware of how serious
it was until after the game. The

Thursday’s game against Braril in
Bio de Janeiro.

right back.

Scotland ought to beat Argen-

tina because 'they are
equipped than England ; bi

intense atmosphere of the cr
Boca Stadium, a cauldron or
derotzs noise, can unnerve d
-of players.

Much of Argentina’s p
natural}; physical: Scotianc
guard against losing their tx

or retaliating. Argentina, i.

ing their draw with Englar
defeat by West Germany
world champions, wDI be a

to impress their supporters
could spell trouble for See
It is Mr MacLeod's toughes-
to date. If Ms. men come tfa

the ordeal his reputation it

further enhanced.
SCOTLAND: A. Rough i

Thisilai: D. McGraln iCrWc
Buchan fManchestor Uid>. t. I

i Rangers; . W. DooacMe 'Man.
City*. A. GemmUl i Derby Count
Hartford ( Manchester Citv>. D
ho i Quran's Park Hanger*! . W
ton iwmt Bromwich AJMon). L

tr.lt l Comet. L. Macari iMan

Golf

Roberts, who will miss the County chilllljBOn^t’p
match with Worcestershire, start-

— “

lng today, because of a back
injury, took four Essex wickets
for 15 yesterday and Hampshire
won by an innings and 29 runs.
He finished with five for 32, Ms
best figures of the season. Essex
lost their last five wickets in 90
minutes.

Cardiff
A fighting innings of 68 by King

enabled Glamorgan to draw their

game with Somerset.: Glamoj^an,-
90 behind- on the first innings,
looked set for defeat when thqy
slumped to 65 for four, but King
and Ontong, who batted well for
42, helped than to a second
innings tocal of 223.

This set Somerset a target of

Favouritesmay not even qualify
P L D

Kent U4j 7 3 O 4 18 24 7H
7 3 1 3 14 23 73
7 A 1 3 11 S2 69

YortCS (Si H o 6 IO 21
6 3 2
7 U 2 3 10 22

warvrtdcs /B) 7 T 4 20 23 54
Suaaex flOi 7 2 2 3 XI 16 51
NormanLi i.2) H 1 A 4 14 24 50
Somerset I7> 7 1 o 6 14 15 45
Hants (12; 7 1 1 5 14 IS 44
teles 1.4 1. 1 1 5 9 21 42
Surrey i^l) 1 3 3 8 16 36
Notts (131 8 0 3 5 12 25 35
Lancs il6i H t> 1 7 14 17 31
Derby* (15l H o 2 6 8 18 2b
Clam f 17> 6 0 2 4 1 13 14

Tulsa, June 17.—Seven
dared the lead after the
round of the United States Open

behind the leaden on 71. one He was particularly plea;

better than John Lister, of Hew he readied .the green at

Zealand. David Graham, of Ana- yard 13th hole with only

golf cbaropfoaship on the tough tralda, was the biggest disappoint- and an eight iron. -Pale i

1976 posttfams in brackets.

Today’s cricket
FIRST TEST MATCH
LORD'S: England v Australia (11.30

to 6.30i.
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
ILKESTON: Dorhrttilra V Mlddtesmims set somerset a larger or (n .o »> 6.30i

134 In 65 minutes, but rain Leicester: Lrkostarcturn
intnmiHi and forced an early --mtsP.—-.:P1 •^—.

—

Intervened and
finish, when Somerset were eight
wlthottt loss.

Coventry
An innings of 56 by Birch, who

celebrates his twenty-second birth-
day today, enabled Nottingham-
shire to deprive Warwickshire of
an innings win. Birch was dropped other matches
twice, but extended the Netting- —— .

hamshire' first innings to 185
under pressure from Hemmings,
Brown and Perryman, who each
took three wickets. Nottingham-
shire followed, on 136 behind bat'
easily survived.- far MO urinates
to make 87 for two. Kanbai took
both wickets, in a rare appearance
as a spin bowier.-

Cambridge
Emburey tore the Cambridge

University second Inamgs to
ribbons on a turning Fenner’s
wicket when be took seven for

NORTHAMPTON : Northamptonshire
• doucealershlre 1 11,0 to 6.50>.
WORKSOP: Notnngftamahlre- v Glamos'-
1 04n tll.O lo 6.0O1.
HOVE; Sussex v Surrey (11.0 U

6.301.
BIRMINGHAM: Wanirtckshlre » Land.
hire 1 >1 .30 to 7.0j

.

WORCESTER: w’orcmmhlrD v Hamp-
shire U1.30 to 7.01.

HARROGATE: Yorkshire v Somerset
HI.O 10 6.301.

CANTERBURY: KeW v Cambridge
Uaiuersin- ru.30 to G.SOj.

EASTBOURNE: D. H. Robtnj's XI
Oxford University (11.30 tu 6.30)*

Tomorrow
JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE (2.0 to S4D)
LONG EATON: Derbyshire v Lc*ce*UT-

hlre.
CARDIFF: Glamanjsn v Hampshire.
GLOUCESTER: Gloocestemhlrc v Essex.
NORTHAMPTON: Northampuasbln)

' N ottingh^roahlre.
'

HOVE: Sussex Y Somff,
BIR.M1NGnA.Vl: Warwickshire v txnca-
- Ehbe.
SCARBOROUGH: Yorkshire
Ht

MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP.
JESMOND: Northumberland v Lincoln-

shire. _BOWDEN: Cheshire v stxfronbhby.
PEWRjth: Cumbcrtmd v Lancashire H«

Southern Hills Country Club
come here. Hie only players to
break par yesterday were Hubert
Green, Rod Funaeth, Larey
Nelson, Ten; Diehl, Grier Jones,
Tom Portzer and Florentine
Mottna, of Argentina. All finished
on 69, one under par. None of the
joint leaders has ever won a
leading championship and none
was among the favourites to win
the first prize of $45,000 (about
£35,000).

Of the favourites, A1
was the closest on 70, with J
MUler, the British Open Cham-

Mon, and Torn Weiskopt on 71.

The defending champion, Jerry
Pate, and Guy Flayer finished on
72, Hale Irwin on 73 and Jade
Nlckteus, Lee TVevtoo, Tom
Watson, Ben Crenshaw, Brace
Leitzke, and Graham Marsh on 74k
The foreign contingent of right

In the field of 153 -made their pre-
sence frit. Apart from Morzul
Player aid Marsh, Peter Ooster-
huis, of Britain, smvtrcd some
vrfM shots to finirii two 'shots

satisfied because be felt he
Mt the bail wefl. But Oo
was weH pleased with Mr
spite of having a similar r

.** Fm very satisfied, coo
the way I played. I hit :

course on the out- toOd soots, but I was abit

by soaring a 70 to. out of the rough and on

mete, soaring *© a 77, rite same
as Vie Regalado, of Mexico, and
one ahead of. Ms fellow country-
man, Brace Devlin.
Arnold Palmer delighted .Ms

army of followers over the gruel-
ling 6^7“
skirts of
stay well in the Mat for his first green **, Oosterhods said,

tour victory* since 1973. - " rve Mayers within five stroke
been here for three days, prao- lead, there Is a danger- tfa

tired for three days ond thought, of the better-known pJay
and talked about nothing but be cot at the half way stag
goW ”, he said. Palmer, aged 47,
devotes most of Ms time now. to
his business activities.

Nlckteus, who has won the
United States Open every five
years' since 1962 and .

tiwufat that
tt is Ms torn again, said he thoeigbt
he played .weH fax spite of his
score. “ Bat Pm disappointed 1

didn’t get the bofi into the bole a
Mt better, tint I didn’t get 117
Irons a- bit dorer ”, he said.

Wriskopt started disastrously, with
a -six and a seven in the first three
holes, but fought baric to finish

one shot briow par.

bare a good round.
for the fir

rounds will be the top 60
and those tied for 60th •

within 10 shots 'of the lead
field is so packed, 136
would qualify at present.
69: R.- Funsoih. T. Diehl. I

*

H. Grcon. F. Mottna iA
G. Jones. T. Pnnwr.

70: A. Palmer. D. Padgett,
8. Adams. G. Borns. A. >'

6. Melny*. M. Money. .-

71: P, Oostarhuls 1GB1. T.
R- Maasenoalc. A. Bean,
T. Kite. V. Btrik. W. Am

Other forelm scores: 73: •

fSAI. 74: G. Marsh fj
77: D- Graham i Austral
B. Devlin i’ Australia i <R«

Greenidge joins Packer
Gordon Greenidge. Hampshire's

West Indian batsman, has become
the latest player to join Mr Kerry
Packer’s cricket circus. Greenidge
said at Portsmouth that be had
accepted a substantial offer from
Mr Packer and had had do hesi-
tation in signing.
Greenidge said: ** The money Ia

tremendous and I could see no
reason to turn it down. It means
T can go to Australia for the
Packer series and still be back

in the West Indies foe the Aus-
tralian tour.’* He became the third
Hampshire player to accept Mr
Packer's terms. Barry Richards
and Andy Roberts hare also
signed:
Greenidge wili be imping to do

better in Australia than on Ms
previous visit as a member of the
West Indian touring party. He
managed only 290 runs In 13 in-
nings and tagged a pair in the
Brisbane Test.

Motor racing

Fastest practice gives

Watson third chance
Anderstorp. Sweden, June 17.

—

Belfast born John Watson claimed
pole position for Sunday’s Swedish
Grand Prir when he set the fastest
time during today’s first practice.

Zn his Martini Brabham, Watson
beat off a late challenge from
South Africa's Jody Scheckter and
the Italian born American Mario
Andretti in the Lorus.

Ironically it is Scheckter and
Andretti who have spoilt Watson's
chances of winning so. far this
reason. Last month at Monaco,
Sc heckler, in spite of Watson’s
pole position, beat the Irishman
into the first corner and held
him at bay until a faulty gearbox
pne Warson out of the race.

A fortnight ago in the Belgian
Grand Prix it was Andretti wbo,
following .Watson at the start,
clipped the Brabham in the first
lap putting both cars out of the
race. Watson wants revenge and
today’s impressive drive makes „ „ ,

him favourite to win on Sunday

and prove that even In motor
racing third time may be lucky.
The British -world champion, James
Hunt, put himself on the grid
beside Andretti and for the Mc-
Laren team the problems that have
dogged them so far this year seem
to be near getting solved.
Swedish hopes of a home win

after Gunnar Nilsson's victory in
Belgium behind the wheel of the
Lotus took a setback when Nils-

son coaid only manage eleventh
fastest today. Sweden's Ronnie
Peterson In the six wheel Tyrrell
fared better with seventh fastest

but hopes of a local win do not
look good.

LEADING PRACTICE TIMES: 1. J.
Watson i Northrm Ireland t MartntU
Brabham. ImW

.
S»-j4 2. J.

Sthcektcr >SA> Wolf. 1SS-5S*: * >*•
Andretti fUSi Low*. ISS-BhO; 4. J.
Hunt iGB) McLaren. 1-26.0WS: 6. P,
DcpalUcr fFrance*. 1 6,
La/lite i Franco i Llgler. lCO.qffl: ».

R. Phonon fSvredw*' TyrrelL
1 Cte.iSa: H. Snick iWG> Martini

TV highlights

at weekend
BBC 1

Rugby Union: Zealand vNew
British Isles (10.30)

Crickec: England v Australia
(11.25, 2.5, 2.33, about 3.3)

Rugby League: New Zealand v
Great Britain (1.40)

Racing: Ascot races at 2-0. 2.30,

3.0
Athletics: Crystal Palace meeting
‘ (about 4.13)

BBC 2
Cricket: England

(4.30, 10.15)

v Australia

BBC 2 tomorrow
Crcket : Sussex v Surrey (1.55)

ffiA
Athletics: United States Cham-

pionships (12.35)

Racing: Ayr- races at 1.30, 2.0,

2.30 and 3.0: Redcar races at

1.45, 2.15. 2-50
Football: England v West Ger-

many boys (3-10)

IBA tomorrow
Show jumping: Cardiff Castle

show (3-0, 11-0)

Olympic Games

Countries not cities may
be the hosts after 1980
Pragne, June 17.—A plan to

allow countries rather titan dries
cr towns to Organize and stage
the Olympic Games was agreed
m

.
principle today by the InteD-

natiocai Olympic Committee meet-
ing here. Final confirmation of
die change will not come until the

meat is in great danger and if

we want to save ‘ it we most
start by giving the IOC more
credibility.”

Mr Ueraog, a former French
Minister of Youth and Sports,
said he wished that in the future
every country would beme caaujii: wiu not cpme unpi me every country wow De repre-

exeCutivc committee of the IOC seated in the IOC by one member.
meet in Athens next year to decide
a site for the 1984 G&mes.
- It was also decided to include'an
extra class ifa the weightlifting
section (between 90 and 110 kg)
for the 19S0 Moscow Games. In

Countries which had organized the
Olympic Games would be repre-
sented by two members. - Each
member would be recognized fay
his respective government.
''The IOC must have a broad

sailing, the Tempest class wfil be representation because developing
replaced by the Stars class. The' countries most * be given die

;

committee also decided to rein-' opportunity of expresang them-
state the 50 km walle. In- the selves ”, he added. The older and
Winter Olympics, at Lake Placid more conservative members of the
In the United States, a 10 km IOC ware apparently more than

'

biathlon event has been included, cool about the proposal but
Maurice Herzog, the French Mr Herzog said afterwards that

member, proposed that the IOC members from Rayt ^nmpwB and
should swifdy seek the status of Third World countries warmly
a modern international assembly, welcomed tti$ Ides.—Agence
Be said ;

** The Olympic move* France Presse.

Barnes leads by
one stroke

from Darcy
Brian Barnes, on 135, bad 8

one stroke lead In (he Greater
Manchester Open at WRmsiow.
He had a 65 yesterday. Easnoon
Darcy had four birdies on the
back nine in bis second round
67 for a four-under-par halfway
totaS of 136. That put Um to
second place and one shot clear
of seven men—Howard Clark,
Pofiamd, GaDacher and Hidsfa,
Hobday, Murray, and Cullen.

Clark surged through toe field
wtth. a second round 68 to share
the early lead with Po&aud on
137. PoUand, wbo started one shoe
behind the overnight leader,
Murray, fallowed Ms opening
round of 66 with a disappointing
71.

Gsfiacfrer and Simon Hobday
then joined Cask and Fcflaud.
Gattacber came home hi 35, tor
a second round 69, . while Hobday
had an inward half of 32. He
birdied. both, the 15th and 16th
holes for a 67.

135: B. W. Bareo*. TO, 65:

B. Galtacfagr. 68. 69: J. £. Mutiny,
65, 73.- G. A. Cation. 68. 69:

>5alWSa

*

amos' U:
140: y*Mrlynvilri JliiBtralial. 70. 70:

P. Dawson, T4. 66; Nr RauUQte
£Australia). 71. 69i 8. Twnmca.
69. 71: D. VjogbAn. 69, 71: A.
Mtnttfialf. 69. Tl: N. h. ilqttana,

'

4
73T^6BlP. McpUfflamk ToTtd^

14
73. «.
lhBfajn
Ti: c.

sa.78 : C-.H- Woman-

1 t:

T. D. Jofevan. 68. 7§I J. M.

Bg Ytceaan (AromUiui 76. ?_
Watt*’ 73. 71; A, Jaciflo, 73. -71:§ 5SS2 lAattjnnai. 7S. Tl: M.

raj|tam. 73. 71: C..Maaan,

MrsUzielli still making
her year more memorab

Bngtiah, - and Ear from -

reaction,
.
has continued

same groove. At 22 sb
Uzdet&Ts junior by some .
a strong young womar
Hotbed, whose game io '-

eo tapped at all point:
when it comes to fahwi

Miss Lee-Smitb had pi
.

ter than par golf in be:
Perkins in the morning •

By Peter Hyde
Goif Correspoodefftt
The final of the British women’s

amateur golf championship will
be disputed ova: 13 bodes this
morning between Angela Uzlelli
and Vanessa Marvin, the English
champion- Miss Marvin bad the
banter time of *t yesterday, first
Brum Miss de Werra, of Switzer-
land. who took her to the 19th , . . .

- ~ —
where the loser, took three putts, ™n‘ in a row from
and then needing 17 holes to shake She had her chances in
of Miss Lee-Smith in the . semi- fioxl round, but could
final round. the six-footers she need
Mis TixleM soon. file hack on to terms a/tii

measure of her Irish opponent In rotiter the worse of tin
the semi-find rotmd. Miss Garry, exchanges. Lack pteye*
And was always winning against *** Miss Marvin’s vlcto*
Miss Thomson to the mornliig. her i Mass Marvin holed
Blthongh-sbe lost a couple of holes to save the half at the
before the end. If there were any rapped die stick hard at
doubts about her staying the tor annflier half, two ht
coarse she soon dispelled them, might have gone the ot
Miss Gary, winner of the. Irish But Miss Marvin won
Amateur m 1975 bin the first weH anti laid a difficu
Irish seuti-Snail&t in tins event shot dose at tite sevent
tor seven yean, made things tip- She toeik two to
easier tor her opponent by taking at toe lQto but sever ai
tiuee peats three times in toe first opponent to square ti
Mae holes, but Mrs UrieDf went

” “ ----- -

frwn strengtit TO strength, regain-
ing her rhythm which she had
began to lose in toe morning, and
finished strongly with fours at' the
12tb and j.3th
Whae & ye» she Is having, i .

seem to rftmeapber using the word voucher, £25
"underrated ” about her two ronaer-iip.
years ago; now nobody is to third round: miss
danger of. thinking that Finalist *Mto»

^ successive- ^^t5fB,

?GSSfdro»
,

.

tl

tyeaiy in the Engiish. she had a Qi'*nTO® Qwrwj.
runaway wtn in toe Roehampton a

Cup to&i year, set a new record Mrs a. utieiiiTB^T^W
in winning toe Astor Trophy, woo M

SHMirfM«xL
t,
DSn7Slin i

a. five round uaznmneat m Spato, l»S“ wiS Lre-sSn," a .

and became Berkshire chanson uafiQ1 &*» mIu Gorry. e
the same monto her mother won g~t j «
the NorfoO: chamnionsiiip for the- UfflSlOt COUTSC
qctcdQi time.

Ifiss Marvin, bas - ©qiiaiUy cade
her mark, and to In a position to
fedd the EngHsh cBdT^ AzMenr
wies a. the sane year, vtokh was
last achreved by Dinah Oriey to
1970. LflaSe .was heard of ifiasMwy*1 m«a She .'woo the York-"to 1975. but

Miss Lee-Sitetb had be
coming home, but foil
Opponent into a bunk
13th end missed from <
alive at toe 17th. Thai
sptmsortozp of Mariey
winner today w® recel.

more

die beat her to (be sSStS^A

Hole Yds Par Hole
1 392 4 10
2 466 5 11
3 340 4 12
4- 175 3 13
5 430 ' 5 14
e 345 4 15-

7 165 3 16
8 .

•376 4 17
•9-

. 408 5 18
Out 3,037 37 In
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ott without peer at Ascot, in

in turf history
iel Seely

erwhelnricg strength of
invasion finally engulfed
defences as Ascot -yes',.:

HKfiflt -.Q'firre«,perbaps :

2aT"aE-«H»bd - trainer-' •at"-
remembering ids Jantas-
1 under Natrona] Hoot
i toiTgroiiir'olie'King's'
kes with the banker of
ng. Godswalk. He also
s:Trwh St Leger winner,
to capture the group two
• stakes. Jus; to set the
nj, the dimax of the
'Jadsor Castle Stakes had
listed by Irish two-year-
scrring finish, Tardot,
O’Brien’s former assie-

fiael Kauotze, had gal-

di-at bay the sustained
Of Michael O'Toole's

igtinrists who lad said
walk could fall down

- t and still win England’s
p ; one sprint -race bad
action of. seeing their
»ost Justified as Piggott
that Robert 5angster*s
-old bad stumbled and
paft - on the ground on
re-stalls. At half way
i had laid die odds of
the Irish champion must
-jhdr hearts in their

dtain's Pride was setting
piece from Girl Friend,
walk some three or four
Tithe pace and Piggott

,
irfl a work-
re distance the superbly
rl- Friend shot into the
rby now Godswalk’s

id stamina were coming
'Wearing the filly down
last furlong, Godswalk
-ee-quarters of a length,
raid two lengths away

tittle doubt that Gods-
d have beaten the ea-
st Girl Friend far more
y with a level break,
hard to see him being

Big weight for Easy Landing

Tardot wins the Windsor Castle Stakes at Royal Ascot

defeated In the • July Cup in a
fortnight's rime. Tire strength of
O’Brien’s ; band in every sphere
is formidable. The Cashel trainer
'Is thinking of putting Marinsky
to sprinthig. “ Fve never tried
them together ", O'Brien sadd.
“ But Maristsky*e Kpeod must be
his chief-asset, and 1 may well
run tom over six .furlongs next
time out.*? Godswalk Is owned
in partnership by Sangscer, Tim
Rogers, O’Brien, and his son-in-
law, John Magtoer, and will sand
at etcher the Ahiie or Coedmore
studs at the end of Ms racing
career. •:

Gameness was also the keynote
hi Meneval’s success. Piggott was
In no hurry as Quiet Fling sprin-

ted for home early xn the straight.

But as Meneval and Ranimer chal-
lenged entering the last foiling,
Meneval showed by far' the better
turn of foot to win by a length
and a half. O’Brien’s handling of
Meneval has been superb. When
die colt won the Irish St Leger
with consummate ease, it had
been his first race for tour months
as he had been jarred up after
Ms victory in the GaZlinale Stakes

STATE OF GOING IGOTCUli: Ascol

:

Good to ton. Hodcar: Soft. Ayr: Good
to nno. Warwick: Good. Brighton
I Monday! : Good. Pom trfract 4 Mon-
day i : Good to firm. Wolverhampton
(Monday i : Firm.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS: Dowham
Slaves. NewmarliDi: MossDerry. Futur-
ity Stakes. Doneasier: Mossberry.

By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent
The Tole Sprim Trophy (3.0)

is the most valuable race a't Aacot
today. For the past two years this
competitive sprint has been won
by horses trained in the north and
with -both Hedge School and Jon
George in -the field this afternoon
-northern --stables have a good
chance of plundering this good
Prize again. But 1 believe tbev will
be

_
thwarted by Les&r Pfggott

riding a fast filly. Easy Landing,
for Jeremy Tree.
Easy Landing has a big weight,

hut it is no more than a good con-
sistent filly is entitled ro carrv
in a race of this nature. Last
year Easy Landing woo at New-
bury, Chester, and Goodwood,
aod she was also placed in the
Queen Mary Stakes ai Royal .Wot,
the National Stakes at Sandown
Park, and the Lotvibcr Stakes at
York—all three difficult races.

To fancy Easv Landing this
afternoon you have to hare evid-
ence. tiui she js as good . now
as she was last year and, bv

finishing second in the Temple
Slakes at Sandown earlier this
mouth. Easy Landing provided the
necessary encouragement.
Although she was beaten fair and
square by’ the smart older vprio-
ter, Vligora, it was a good per-
formance in her first race oE the
season.
At his best, Cawston’s Clown

would also take a lot of catching,
but be has yet ro prove that be is

as good as. he was when he won
the Coventry Stakes la»i year. And
nur hjs Rahesta. who won at
Goodwood before she ran Song
of Songs so close at Newbury.
On the other band, like Easy
Landing, both of the northern
challengers have shown themselves
to be in Form, as indeed has Last
Sale. Hedge School beat Jon
George at Hajdocft Park and then
Jon George won a valuable prize
at Redcar for whfeb he has been
severely penalized. Of the two. I

prefer Hedge School at today’s
weights. Last Sale should also give
hh> backers a good run without
being quite good enough to collar
Easy Landing.

Piggon may also win the Fcn-

wolf Stakes (230) on the Welsh
Pageant cult Hamdam, who looked

a trifle backward at Newmarket
when he finished fifth behind

Swing Bridge, who went on to

finish third in the Coventry

Stakes at Royal Ascot on Tuesday.

Pigsair has another fancied ride

fur Vincent O’Brien In the
Churchill Stakes (3.35). This, is

Tran*world, who is a full brother
to that good American colt. Pro-
tagonist. But Transworld has done
rot!ling to suggest to me that he
will defect Marakas, who beat Mal-
lard Song, Rodman, and Skeaptn_
when be won at Newbury in May.
In the meantime, those three have
all won, underlining the value of
that form ; Mallard Song was suc-
cessful -as recently as last Friday
at Kempton, where be paid his
conqueror a particularly handsome
tribute. Mallard Song is also in
the field this afternoon but he
has to give Marakas weight this
time, and I cannot envisage him
doing that.

Easier Redcar going will suit Revlow
By Michael Seely

Peter Easierby’s game and con-
sistent three-year-old, Revlow, is

my choice to win ihe highly com-
petitive Andy Capo Handicap at
Redcar this afternoon- Revlow
only finished fourth in his last
race, but ids form bears the closest
inspection.

After scoring in style at Beverley
in April, this Wolver Hollow colt
showed his true mettle when
fighting off the sustained eMiewg*
of Thursday's King George V Han-
dicap winner, Celtic Pleasure. Last
time out Revlow acquitted himself
nobly in defeat when beaten only
a length by Owen Jones in the
Cecil Frail -Handicap at Haydock
Park- -The value of that effort

was underlined at Royal Ascot on

Tuesday when Don, who finished

second that afternoon, beat some
of the best toilers In Europe In
the St James’s Palace Stakes. Not
only did Revlow fail to get a clear
run at Haydock Park, but be will
also be more at home on this
afternoon’s easier surface.
The class horse of the race is

undoubtedly Peter Walwyu’s
Avgerinos, who has not yet ful-
filled the promise be displayed
when capturing the Intercraft
Scdarfo Stakes at Sandown Park
as a two-year-old. EUand Road
and Cake Popper were useful win-
ners last time out ; Bootlaces won
the XYZ Handicap at Newcastle
earlier this season. But the chief
dangers to Revlow should come
from the two lightly weighted can-

didates, Rouiiceval and St Cyr.
Rounceval. from the small but
successful stable of James Fitz-
gerald, created a surprise when
making all the running to beat
a useful field at Epsom on Oaks
Dav.

St Cyr could well be the cause
of an upset to this afternoon's
handicap. Trained by that skilful
veteran, Harry Wragg. this
Brigadier Gerard colt showed
signs of better things to come
when finishing fast to take third
place behind Gregarious at the
York Spring meeting. Reported
ro have been specially laid-out for
this race, St Cyr has been signi-
ficantly supported jn the ante post
market. However, I shall still rely
cm Review's, courage to gala the
day.

5-
. . r ! i P

ar programme
in (IBA) :1.4S3 2J5 and 2JO races

]

;Y HANDICAP (£1,620 : 6f

)

O ' Cllatwooe {CD). W. A. Stephenson.' 0-9-7
a :

'“'
• z : Lake Sptaiw. J. EkJierUtflUU>.‘

<

*3?9^5 p
14™* 7

• S 0 Wklttr l°>‘ ,**-*?• Eaiterby. 4-8-15; T. O' Ryan 5 4
> o : Ynu Bob (C-D). j. Hanson. 4-8-9 * . s
-a Hy.-Q.qpln IB.CJP|,.T^ Falrbum... fr-8-9 C. Eccloston 3Mr Chopin I B.C.D), T. Fadrtursc.. 6-8-9 .... C EHerland Mary CD). N. Adams. 4-B-7 ........ M
s. .Endian echo (DJ. A. PHI. 4-8-4 n. nonac 1
)! Elion Abbess <b>. P. AIMnghnm. 3-8-4 ..... .S Stmh 8
3?Ogj.L 4-1. Luke Splindld. S-i Her land 'Mary. 6-1 Eixliera Echo,
id. EKon. Abbess. 10-1 Walter. Young Bob.

EN SPACEMAKER TROPHY (£721 : 160yd)
> Blue Chrome, Mitt 8. Hal). 5-12-7 Mr Plans 10

Force Ten. W. Siophcnson. 7-13-7' ....
Hangseng, S. Suppio. 5-13-7
La Geniei t, w. Hainr,. 5-12-7 ..
Lob Yea, R. Carter. 7-13-7
Nan's Gam. A. Pin. 6-13-7
Spartan Tudor, S. Norton. 5-12-7 ......
Twkfale. R. HolCDstiBad. 4-12-7
W.iMer Melody (C-D), J. Hanson. 6-13-7
Barline. P. Aaingham. 4-12-4
Chance Belle. R. Jarvis. 4-12-4

1 Midyear. M~. Prekott.' 4-12-4
I • Panda's Gambol. G. P.-Gordon. 4-12-4 .
» Scottish Treasure, J. Berry. 5-12-4
* Sweet Sitereunman, S. Nesbitt. 6-12-4 . .

acre. 9-2 Chance BoUe. 6-1 Blue Chrome. 8-1 Winter Melody. 10-1
berra. 12-1 Hangseng. Lc CmUoU. 14-1 Forca Ten. Panda’s Gambol.

Mr Scudamore 6
. Mr Supple 11
. Mr Gulins 18
Mr Bowling 13

Miss Sanders 17
. Mr Charles 12
.. MIm Rees 2
. Mr Haneon 14
Mr Saunders ')

. . Mr Jarvis 5
1 V Mr Esicr 16
Mr FuMmwi 8

. Mr Rimmcr 1
. Mr Bradley 15

Ascot programme
/Television (BBC 1) : 2S), 230 and3.0 races]

2.0 HALIFAX HANDICAP STAKES (£2,422 : 2m)
1 221*000 Lighter (B) <R. BoUlnaswartb i . W. Hern. 4-9-8 ... I

6 204-214 Kardlrdndo (t>) ip. lsoari. 8. Woodman. -4-7-13 .... P. Coon a
. 7 32-3331 Nation Wide CD) /H. .Wtangt. Wrago, 4-7-9 R. Fox 6
9 00-0000 B1IR (B> [Dr A. 'Jones I . Jones. 7-7.3' - — 5
8 2240-1 Colonel TUI (Mrs J.' Thomson V. H. Blscbshaw. 4-7-7 D. Cullen 3

30 Nobloro «A. Rtdianlti, Richards. 6-7-7 M. Johnston 1
6-4 NaUon Wide, 6-3 Hardirondo, 7-2 Colonel Taj. 6-1 Lighter. 10-1 others.

2.30 FENWOLF STAKES (2-y-o : £2,847 : 6f)
man). D. Seise. ,
R. Boss, 8-11 L. Plgsolt

204 0
206 O
203 0
209 033
210 OO

211
212
215
220

322

FoltweJI (B) (J. Newman). D. Sesse. 8-11 P- Eddery
Hamdan1 |T. Sand)

.

O. Basier

Warwick programme
6.0 TEA BAG STAKES (2-y-o : £403 : 6f

)

2 OOO BswbrUM Lady, U. NtchoUon. fi-115 OOO Future Monoroi, . Marks. 8-11 . .

4 OOOOOO CUly grope. M Rjan. 8-lf
7 O Mountain Miss. /. Brudli-y. 8-11 .

8 Regal Cad. J. Bradley, 8-11
1? O Woston Blizzard, 8. Carnbidgo. B-ll
11 0030 Assays. R. Smyly. 8-4M 2 Lemore. M. Prcacott. 8-1
15

. _ 0 LHy Smalls, W. H-Caaa. 8-1
17 OOO Koodevan.lt. O’Neill. 8-Z
ia OO Morning Echo. C. Hill. 8-1
19 .

0 What .a -ngar. G. Hunter. 8-1
g-1 J-emorj.ii-a Assays. 9-2 Lily Smalls. 7-1 Morning Echo, lu-1 CUly.

grope. 13-1 Moodcnn. 16-1 others.

630 MAN APPEAL STAKES (2-y-o : maiden fillies : £729 : 5f)
2

«T CAPP HANDICAP (3-y-o ; £7,475 : l-'m)

I Avgerinos, P. Vahrp. 0-5 F. Morbv
Elland Road (B|. R_ ArmstrontT V-2 - J. Lynch

I Cake Popper (C-D). Denys Sniuh. B-B-.-.'T.T; .V Br'Raynfond
) Bootlaces. ( D^. P- Robinson. 8-7 P. Ymmy 5rciuini 5

I. Birchl Revlow, M. H. Emderby,
) Honey Major. E. carter. 7-15 C. Ecdosum

-» Gocfito. W. Cray. 7-12. E. Apter
1 St Cyr, H. k'lagg. 7-12 - M TJjoinas
i Rounceval. J. FltzgaraJd. 7-9 D, McKay
0 Pinero, J. Ethcrlngtoo. 7-6 S. Sahnoa
yw. 6-1 Rqnneevjd. 6-1 SooUaces. Elland Hoad. 8-1 Avgertnm.
lake Popper. IS-I Pinero. 20-1 CodUa. Honoy Major.

n i'll
1 i * '

i

f. n -TON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £604 ; Sf)

Lavantai
Victoria

J. MnOtoU. 9jl ...... - - ... . . .

-J*»chntontt-B«M) -e»-i

GroorynwH (H). J: Vickers. 8-10
Iroft Closa. J. Cooslna. 8-8..

0
O
0
- Croft i.ioi,i a. uraiua, o-s ... ........
3 Voieusa (D), T. Marshall, 8-7 ...

.

!
North gate Laos (B). S. Wainwrtahr. 8-7
Trobta Event (8J. J. Calv-TI 8-7

S 1 Don't Mind (8.D1, J. Berry H-6 .....
1- Heavenly Song- <), J. Fitzgerald. 8-4 .

.

i
I Lord af-fldtts f«l. C. -jimej, S-i';. ..

.

J.
OwUMl-WlttEE W. Cray. §rO_. ......

?
I of*^ta*»,"’&-2

THiu^n^
1

S<»nq. 5-l .Pnrkasa.
. 10-1 Vjotom Blue Boy.' Warntspuns Joy.

N. Crovrthw 5 12
y. r P.-Maddea- 3-

. D. NlchoUs 6 16
. . G. Skeau 7 4
... to. McKay 1»
...8. Hcdley 15
. . . J. Hinging 6
- T. O’RTOB 5 1
.. G. Oldroyd 7
...... — G
. C. Eceleswq 8

B Rouse it)

« Jmr. -R. 8tohte 7-13 ;"... A. Crook 7 9
tend. 7-12 J. Blnedole « 1*

^J/lTshcdden. 7-lD .

.&?
. . .-C. Storey -11

I Don’t Mind. B*.y
SMitatkn. .16-1

THES STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £1,073 : 5f)

T .. Cala-VadsHa ID), J, FUmnaU. 9-4 G. Oldroyd 7
t Lanai Miss (D). J. Hardy. 8-B 2> Mwai Wondar ID), J. Vickers. 8-8 D. NlchoUs 6 6
i * Sahara Goddess Coi. J. Hanson. 8-a — 2
* : DaytUtsr BL- Jarvis-B-S--—" - Ttnamond o
» - Nonaere «eim .. e_- Oerter. 8-5 ...... - ' p. J5wy«s* -8
I PeUtt, !. Ktveddsn, B-5 ...i..,..,. J . 8.

Princely Ctrl. S. Yfrinwrlght. 8-S 9. WebgwS 4
Stslfex Quota, R. D. PoacocK. B-5 F. Morty 3

Vadetla, 2-1 DcvUlta. 9-2 Legal Miss. 10-1 Petltt. 16-1 Sadberge
1 others.

Y ACRE STAKES (£932 : ljm 160 yd)
> GhMuHcsa May, D. Doyle. 5-9-10 - - :

Athlon Prince, V. Jarvis. 3-8-13
. Never Boy Guy. S. Hall. S'8-13
Rodman, F. Maxwrtl, 5-8-13
Son Tom (B). J. Hardy. 5-8-13

—Us. 5-8-9

M. Birch 2
. 8. Raymond 6
J. Btee&dale 5 5
.... B. Roust 1

C. MDBS 4
R. Street 5

' * 0
. . i. Johnson 7

HUonlU. B. HUlS. _ _
Baity Pinza, D. plant. 5-8-8.
Gian- Orris, N. Vigors. 3-8-8 i

w.ta. 3-1 Rodman, 4-1 Never Say. Guy, ,6?l AJbUm Prince, Son
Ion Orcto. 20-1 pihers. .

DALE GATE STAKES (2-y-o :'£827 : 6f)’
*'

...
'

'•

Norton CavaNer, M. H. EasHrtr, 9-0 .
Persian -Friend <B). J- HUidley. -Bril :

welMiHon, P. Bohan. R-a . - - - -
Black Mark (B, JT Hardy, 8-5
Folk .Money. $, Norton. 8-5

’V

Pony's Hobby. S. Wainwripht- 8-5
*> Huntorneon. 5. Supple. B-2 -

.
Second Time Lncfcv, T. FalrtinrsL- 8-2 ;—
Sunset

.
CrcaL W. Ralph. 8-1 .

• Camsjew, M- Goswrll. 7-13
1 Christmas LJglrt. C. Nelson.' 7-lo .

it Clois do Rot, J. Victor. 7-15
» Galiboy. >'.. Cray. 7-15

• High im arest. j.pawney. 7-13
i Jlmpy. E. Cold nowood. 7-13

Llttto Creen Apple, R. FoIHa^hord. 7-13
i - Phyllco (B)». T. Motoirv. 7-15 .;...
• RobcUo. 3. Hall. 7-13 ...........
i Bon Of Lnm GJrf. S. NvsblTI. 7-15 - -

• Surprise Part*. J. Ca’i^rt. 7-13
Tfcn BnUn, J. Fitzgerald -7-15 -

TTevtne, U Carter. .7-18
I Avalanche. M. H- Gt^'Tlr. 7-10 ...

College Letfy IB1. N. Adorn 7-10'
Lavra-May. J SkPitpo » 7-10 - - - —
Norfhern Veotore. D. Wlll'amn. 7-10.

in Frtpnd. 4-1 Robrtto. 5-l ; Trertna. 6^1
ohm. lO-t JiHN»y.^O-i-o»h«M.,

• Doubtful runner '

M..Btrch IT
"N: 'Orowther 6- 11

L. Parttoe -6

— 13.
. G. Oldroyd 38
P. Young 5 18

Ecxie^ion 31
C. Dwyer 3

V.V.V." -t
- j" x3mc? 3D. N’cholls 5 20

... ....... ET Apier 10
, . S. Ecries S T

.'I.'.V M." lilgham 5 «
p. -young &

.J. Bt'-esdali; 5 26
r. . . G. Doothwairn 7 J9

- -> - J HIcoins 3
T. '9 i

’Ryan_ 5 16
:

'. V-8 ':Se»min ‘34
:. ;-D. -McKay 2^

'.T.'cr s' wobstor 3-" 7
College Lady. B-l Black-

selections
ahg Staff •

Splendid. 2.15 Chance B^le. 24?0 -REVLOW -Js spepaTIy

ed. 3.20 Ferkasa. 3^0 Cala-VadeDa. .4 Rodman; 430

-mnarket Correspondeat -. •

2 Belle. 2.50 St Cyr. 4-20.Albion Prince. 4^50 .Persian Fnend
;

ecdons .
.

dug Staff •

n Vow. 2.0. Lochranza. 230 St Briavels^ 3,0 REFERENDUM
recommended. 330 Girfama.l 4.0 Whirsun- 430 Sa Cutting,

wmarker Correspondent • _ -
'

n Vow. 230 St BriavelS. -3-30 Giriama. -4.0 Whitsun. 430

Dromefs i Cant M. Lemosi. C. Brittain. 8-d T. Fox
Oaks of Normandy fThc Queeni. W. Hern. 8-6 .. W: Carson

'VIconn, iB. Flrostonoi. I. Balding.. 8-6 ........ J. Matthias
9-4 Hzmdanl. 4-1 Tracy’s Brother, 9-3 VJccnzo. .6-1 Duke of Normandy. 10-1

Coritons Girl. 32-1 MUltnnk and Dromefs, 14-1 others.

3.0 TOTE SPRINT TROPHY HANDICAP (3-y* : £4,588 : 5f)
*

301 13230-2 Easy Landing (O) (J. Whitney i. J. Tree. 9-6 .. L. Plogott .7
502 1100-00 OwBton’s Ctown (CD)- <J. Murrain, N. Adam. 9-5 a. Bond 1
503 ’140-300 Haram () (Mn M HcmphUM. E. Harry. 8-10 B. Tayloor 5
5>M 2120-00 Raheab (D) IMn H. MazancU). p. CimdriJ. 8-9 P. Cook lO
305 10-0044 Lady Constance (D) IB. Arnold v M. Bataman. 8-9

W. unarm a 6 5
306 01-0010 Hedge School <D) (Mis Z. Kent Denys Smith. 8-9 •

. -• J. Mcrcer ll
507 0-02301 Lam Sale (D) (Mrs B. Van GcJdeVJ. D. Hunler. 8-6

R. Hutchinson 8
508 2140-44 Rafflngo (D) (Or D. Davis), V. Cross. 8-0 .... P. Eddery 12
309 042221 Jon Caorge (O) (S) (Mrs G. Npwsome). M. W. Eastertn^T-ll

510 0-04114 Dancing Circus' (D) (B) CMra J. Johnson). R. Hannon. 7-8
*

R. Fox 4
511 24-3001 Quick Rmort (MaJ H. Cayzcri . W. Wlghunan. 7-8 D. Cullen 9
312 - .-0132-3 Rudoita (D) iD. Prcnni. J. Winter. 7-7 .... M. Johnston 6

' Jon Gaolin'. Lair Sale.' IS-4 Qntck Retort.- 7-1 Easy Landing. Hedne
School. 8-1 Cc M'stons Clown, 10-1 Rodalia. Dancing Circus. 12-1 Lady Constance,

' 14-1 others.

335 CHURCHILL STAKES (3-y-o : £2,616 : I’m)
403 1004-21 Danish King tH. Joeli. H. Cecil. S-13 J. Vcrcw 6
404 oai Mallard Song (L Kerman l. G. Harwood, 8-13 .. G- Starkey 2
409 010-4 Forage l A. Oldroy). P. Welwyn. 8-9 P, Edilwy 1
610- 1-42 CresnfBckal (Mrs F. Browne > . C. Bwlctt. 8-9 C. Lewis 8
411 007 Marakas (Dr J. Sahasun*. R. Smyth. 8-9 .... G. Ramahaw 6
413 OO Paddy's Taxi |P, Banhropp Udi. H. Aimatrong^. 8^9,^^ ^
416 . . 0-21 Swallow prince lExora or the late J. Barkan, H. Price. B-9

H. Taylor 3
416... O .Transworld iS. Fraser i. .M. O'Brien. .8-9 L. Piggull 7

2-1 Tnytswnrid, 11-4 Forage. 11-2 Danish King. 7-1 Swonow Prince, 8-1
Mallard &/>g. 9-1 Graen|acke4. 10-1 others.

4.10 FERN’HILL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,578 : lm)
301 20-1 Pas da Problems. (Mas V. Hue-WUBams i , P. Walwyn, 9-4

P. Eddery 7
302 114-2 Dumbsany <C. Alexandart. H. Cecil. 8-6 J. Mercer 3
503 010-400 SalHug Along iXt-Col D. ForstorJ? H. Candy. 8-5 P. Waldron 2
-sor 0-121 Betty Ross (Dl (J. Byrne).. H. Price. 8-5 .... B. Tkylor 8
605 l-ao Ouanu (Lord Harrington). M. Jarvis. 8-5 P. Cook 1
506. 00-0131 The Yellow Clrl (Mra E. Cherry). G. P. -Cordon. 7-11

__ D. Maitland lO
509’ 210-0 Petlady fR. Rhani.;c. Brittain. 7-9 T. McKcown 5
510 00-2110 Apple Pert (O) (Mn E. WfiUams), W. H .-Bass.. 7-9

W. Carson 6
513 O-dOiOi Georgian Girl (D. Tootneyi. R. SmyUi. 7-4 .. L Jenklnson 11
513 220-410 Olympic Visualise (D) U_ Allen). R. Jarvis. 7-3

R. J. Ferntisan 12
515 000-340 Tal Princess (G. Brurrton) . P. M. Taylor. 7-0 .. C. Leonard s
516 4-00400 Track Beltc fR. Mason). Mason. 7-0 M. Johnalon 9

• 4-1 Betty Ross, 9-2 Durnbonny- 5-1 Georglar Girl. 6-1 Pas dr Problem*. 7-1
Tbo YaUow Girt. 8-1 Apple Peel. 10-1 Grama, 13-1 Sailing Along. 14-1 olhers.

4.40 ERROLL STAKES (2-y-o : £2,662 : 5f)
601 21 Chads Gamble (D) (Mrs D. Marsh i.

-
J.' Bcihcil, 9-4

W. Carson 9
01 - Maihl (Dl iH.' Demrtriont. H. Price. 9-4 B. Taylor 5
14 Pingat Mas (D) (Mrs P. Yongi. W. O’Gorman. 9-4

G. Slarkry 6
11 Mellow Girl (D) IS. Tabcmcri , N. Adam. 9-J T. McKenwn B
O Cnhr Folly (G. Schlelderupi. C. Smyth, 8-11 .. G. Lewis l
O High Rank (W. McDonnell). R. Houghton. 8-11 .. R. FOK 7
02 Laudon >C. EUoni. C Bririafn. 8-11 L. Plpgotl 2
9 Sbantnnna iA. Rtchanlsi. D. Hanlry. 8-8 — 4

Tortngo (Mr J. M. BcflO<. J. Hindmy. b-6 . . J. Mercer 3
7-2 Chads Gambia. 4-1 Nolb!. 9-2 London, 6-1 High Rank. 15-2 Mellow Girl.

8-1 TOringo. 10-1 Pingat Mas. 12-1 olhers.

5.10 MASTERS APPRENTICE HANDICAP (£1,587 : lint)
4 00-2131 Prominent (D) fj. Bethgll ) • • Bothell. lO-B-9 ,C. McDfatricf 1
6 21-2023 Burtaigh (Mel W. Hr*n». W. Hern. 5-7-11 ..... P. Howard 2
9 30-0000 Maotop (C-D) IMA B'- .Wright),. C. Brillain. Bt7-7 4. GaHier 3
5-4 Prominent. 6-4 Burlrtgh, 4-1 Manlop.

Ascot selections
By Oar. Racing Correspondent

'

2.0 Nation. Wide. 230 Hamdani. 3.0 Easy Landing. 3.35 MARAKAS is

Specially recommended. 4.10 Georgian Girl. 4.40 Mellow Girl. 5.10
Budeigb-

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

L 2.0 Nation Wide. 230 Hamdani. 3.0 Rudella. 4.10 The Yellow Giri.

4.40 Toringo... .

602
604

606
608
610
611
613
615

R. Wcrnham 3 1
. . P. Waldron g
. ft. North 7 ID— R. Ciunnl 11
D, Gardiner 7 7

C. Mom 3
J. Tyldaley 7 2
. C. NUttcr 7 12
. D. Syhi-s 7 5
W . Whannn 5 4
... G. Bavter b

K. williams a

O Asti Spnmapte, D. Marks. 8-11 P. W'jrvmn 8
022 Braaen Faced. J. Dunlop. 8-11 Rod Hutchinson 1C>

Camstro. G. Hunter. 8-11 C. Wbllams 16
O Chrlsmarlene. W. Marshall. 8-11 T. Maior 7 12

003 Dlamanle, :t. Jarvis, 8-11 M. L. Thomas 17
003 Edie, p. Wutvyn. B-ll P. Eddery 1
OO Final Act, J. Johnson 8-11 T. Rogers 7
9 Garland Sons. II. Gdllaoh^n. B-ll J .1 U

OO Gasticelatg. M. Ryan 8-11 C. Williams 6
00 Lady Catlae, J. Bradley. 8-11 R. Curant 4

Maddocfcs Drift. W. K-Bass. 8-11 S Young 7 11
Our Joan, D. Darmell. 8-11 — 1J
Oar Pip. D. liandalla. 8-11 J. Held 18

2 Poniucoy, Mrs A. Finch, 8-11 W. Vhjrioi 5
O Ohm or the Hlns. C. HIU. 8-11 G. Ba\ler 5
O Rod Squaw. J. Peacock. G. Srxion 1»
30 Vhrteus Glri. R. Hannon. B-ll P. Per*:ms “

Worthy Venture. R. HolUn&hcad. 8-11 T. Ivos 15
9-4 Braran Faced. .VI VMcns Girl. 4-1 Pbnlcscoy. 13-3 Gcsllrulaic. 10-1

Edle. 12-1 Diamante. 16-1 othon.

7.0 BROOKE BOND 0X0 STAKES (£633 : lm)
2 0-24020 Admiral Count (D)*. C. Bell. 4-10-7 Mis* Bell 11
3 onoii4 Belle Vue. H. X'a^on. 400-7 Mr P. M.isftn 5 1R
4 000-221 Captains Wings. R. Boss. 4-10-7 MUs F. Vlltodtnl r,

5 00040-0 China God. 8. Cambidic. 4-10-7 Mr J. Canibldge V
I Gallant Buy ID). E. Carter. 5-10-7 . . . Mr.E_ Collins 16
9 02100-0 Oyster Catcher (O), G. Harwood. 4-10-7 .... Mr A. Watta 15
10 1020-00 Red Lavar, J. Dunlop. 6-10-7 Miss Z. PthIi 5- 8
11 2-04000 Tabernacle. K. RrUgnjier. 4-10-7 Mr K. Bridguuler 5 I

12 Tryphon. P. BuU-r. 5-10-7 Mr B. OT/Mri 5 12
14 03410-3 Wlckwril. F. NtorweU. 4-l(t-7 Mr R. Hutchinson Cl
15 021-2 Bird Cherry (D). U. OartnaU. 1-10-4 Mlv J. Dartn«l| 5 7
19 003-0 Anns Dream. C. JSTurs. 5-10-2 Miss V. James 5 9
20 00^0 AtfracllYB Thief <B). K. Rrldgwaler. 6-10-2 Mr P. D'Cnnnor 5 21
21 03-4 Brtardawn, M. Mauon. 4-10-2 Miss B Sanders Z
22 00-00 Davids Folly, M. McCourt. 4-10-2 Mr J. Butchard 5 1J
ZU3 OO Cay Tudor, N. Adam. 5-JO-2 Ml** A. Barr.ll S J
2b OpO-OOO Sycamore Grange. C. Brin.Hr. 4-10-2 Ml?* J Kel'dnn 5 2')
27 O Telecom. J. Prrrrlt. 4-10-2 Mr G. Pounmln 5 6
2'* Christmas Bfesilng, H. O'Nein. 4-(>.]3 Min' S. Holllnihead 14
3:.i OO- Darling Alice, S. KrohMihaw. 4-9-13 Mr P. tL.rry 5 17
.31 oonon o La Metla'te, H. Nlr»-o'»an 4-o-i» . . . **lw A-. -imn 9 -9
32 040-300 Star Query. W. Wlurton. 4-9-13 Miss D. Wri-drt) ID
_ 5-2 Caplama Wings. 7-2 Wlclnvell. 5-1 Red Lever. 6-1 Admiral Couni. 8-1
Oyster Catcher. 13-1 Bello Vue. U-l Briardowa. Star Query. 16-1 others.

7.30 WARWICK OAKS (3-y-o fillies : £1,716 : ljm 52yd)
3 340-011 Juaella. T. Waugh. 9-1

030-331. Sslote. W. Hern. 9-1
0-01003 BallfnklUen, M. Kauntze. 8-10 . .

3-310 High Charge, C. P-Gordon. 8-10

G. Scvlort 10
. . \» . Carson *
M. I Thomas

B. Taylor
30-1 Royal Hive. H. Cecil. 8-10 J. MarOT

32-21 Tanakn. P. Watwyn. 8-10 P. Eddnn-
0-000 HeUierderry. D. M'eeden. 8-5 ”

a-a IISAIV nrnaw ua J. u. virrsjui, P-J .................. n. rra
15 an-n.vi Mingalles- D Jermv. b-S P. i)»wi"n
14 340-220 Olwyn. R. Bos*. 8-5 J. Lvnch
13 210-30 Princess du Rhone. H. Boss. B-o — • a
16 0000-03 Tamvun. D. Darmall. fi-5 - G. Barter 11

11-4 Satote, 7-2 Tanaka. 9-2 High Charge. 7-1 Olwrn. RalU toriUrn. 10-1
Junclla. Koval klve. 16-1 others.

8.0 LEON HOUSE HANDICAP (£888 : 5f)
6 2330-00 Fodem Eva ID). J. Bradley. 5-8-10
_7 4C0-032 Beaufort Street CC-D). A. Dahon. 6-8-10
ID 2301-02 Power and Glory. (D), D. Marks. 6-8-6 ...
11 034340 Military Queen (C-D). J. Spearing. J-8-4 ..
12 1330-00 White Emperor CD). R. HolUnohcad. 5-8-1

... R. Curwm 7

. B. R.ivmnnd 4

. . P. Waldron 1
R. Hernham ”• i>

___ „ . _ T Ives 6
13 300402 Silver Camp CD). R. Mason. 5-7-12 . .... . . . W. Carson 2
14- 00-0000 Burnished UgM (B) CC-D). Mias N. Wllmol, 3-7-9-

M. Johnston 5
13-0 Puwcr nnd Glory. 3-1 Mllllarv Queen. r*-2 Bnnulori Strenl. 6-1 While

Emperor. 8-1 Silver Camp. 10-1 Fodens Eve. 16-1 Durnlshed Light.

8.30 TINA HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,078 : 7f)
S 031-040 Angelas. P. Walvryn. 8-11 P. Edderv ).“i

b 00-100 Wnalih Ttor. B. Hills. 8-8 R. Sl/cd 2
7 003210- Sharpway. R. Harmtin. B-B P. P.Tklna
10 0-20030 Joans With (B), C. Hill. 8-4
11 100-400 Boas Brummie (D). J. Pownoy. 8-o
14 0-r0213 Roomlna Cloud IB) CD). G. Humor. 8-1
15 04-033 Open Safe. H. Price. 8-1
16 00-0 Leopards Rock, J. Dunlop. 8-0 .

17 242-000 Carofeas Princett, C. Brnatead. 8-0
20 1000-00 Moreys Girt. M- McCourt. 7-10
J1 .

00340-0 Tread Sorily. W. G'n-ri. 7-10
SS 0-1 -DODO Miss Baglcy. R. Holllnshead. 7-8

. „ G. Barler 5
. M. L. Thomas 12
.. P. \’a iron <

R. Wcrnhsm 3 11
Ron Hutchlition 9
... W. Carson 1

R. Fo-c 16
. T. Mr*- -i J 4

T. lie* 6
26 000-004 Anglin. ~w: Marshall. 7-7

,.,
r’

-

r
i27 00-0034 Pier] (Hunt, Wharton. 7-7 W. Wharton -

35 00-0000 Netllaten, ti. Marks. 7-0
35 004- Tempting Prince. R C. Ward. 7-0

5-2 PtrtHdlum. 100-30 Angelos. 5-1 Buau Brummie. 15-2 Miss Baglcy. 8-1
Mercy* Girl, 12-1 Roaming Cloud. Wealth Ta*. 16-1 orthers.

Warwick selections
By Our Racing Correipbndeuc
6.0 Morning Echo. 6.30 Brazen Faced. 7.0 Captains Wings. 7.30 Tauaka.

8.0 Silver Camp. 8JO Wealth Tas.

Ayr programme
[Television. (IBA) : 1.30, 2.0,-230 and 3.0-races] -

J30 LONGHDLL STAKES (3-y-o : £932 : Icri)

2 03344-4 Golden Vow, G. P-Gordon. 9-0 E. Eidln °
a . . -0-0 . Reblnscourt, Donys- Smith. 9-0. L. Charnock 5 7
6 043-0 Stuol City. G. Hunter. 9-0 - . . . J. Lowe 3
O - 0020 Strong Hand. H. Price. 9-0 E. Hide 1

9 04330-0- Brians, E. - Colllngwood. 8-11 M. Kellie, 4
10 O Diliian. W. . hlsoy. 8-11. '. O. Gray 6
1.5 . -03-- Might* Maggie. 19. Argiu, -8-11 Richard Huictihifcan 10
14 000232- Phoonla Rose. M. Nmiohr-m. S-ll «n Naughion J
15 0-0 --Prosperity. S. Hall. .8-11 — 2
16 . 0-0040 Randa. B. HlUs. 8-11 E. Johnson 8

2*1 Golden Vow.' 5-2 Strong Hand. 5-1 Randa.' 6-1 Prosperity. 8-1 Steel City.
12-1 Mighty Mhgrte. 20-1 others. • ••

2.0 BLACKHOUSE HANDICAP (£2^59 : lm Sf)

4 102111 KHhalrou CD). J. W. Walls. 6-fl-lo J. UMJ ,4
120-031 Referendum CD). S. Half. 4-8-8 E. Hide i

c 01000-3 Tommy's Hopa.CC-Q). S. Hall. 4-8-5 O. Gray t>

7 000341 CbuTxhllUaa 1 6 1 , C. Umricko. 4-7-9 e. dylinsun

10 000413 Touch or Silver CC-O), T. Cfrtg. 4-»-T h. Lrosun 8
11 OO- James Three, D. Jenny. 5-7-7 C. Colley t 1

. A Klnbnlrt
L. Charnpck S

. . . J. 6eaarj\p

... C. DotOold
C. Hide

OO Alaskan Prince, W. Marshall. 90
Border Knight. Denys Smith. 9-0
Bushlde, D. Jcrmy. V-O
Clironic. D. McCain. 0-0 ......
Graceful Boy, R. Stubbs. 9-0 .-.

O HighHeld JeL E: Carr. <-p

7 goTSs Butterscotch.' C. 'Bcwiclce. ”5-7-7 . . E. .Join

9-A princess Papd. 3-1 Laon. 4-1 Voucher Book. 9-2 Lochranza, 10-1 Bimer-
acotch. Tilton Soy.

230 JOHNNIE WALKER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2^86.: Ira 3f)
.

. 1 .1104300 In 4fasfO.CC), J. .W. WhtW. W>7 .. . J. Lovre 1
-a 140-40 Moadow Monarch. E. Coillsgwood. 8-9 , . • M. hnnie 4
4 ; 000-01 51 BriavrtSi G. P-Gordon. d-2 E. Eidln. A
k (Cool Karormrva . B Hills. 8-3 ' E. Johnson 2
% . <MOO-2 OteJKko.N. Angos. 8-0 ......... . Richard JHUichlnsoT) A
9 qoo-114 sunshine Uo iC-n I . Denys Smith. 7-6 .... L. Gharoock j 3
2,1 Karan Una.' .5-1 In Haste, 4-1 Disc Jockey. 5-1 Si Bnavola, S-l Snnshlnc

I4o. 12-1 Moadow Monarch..

3.0 BELMONT HANDICAP *£t£09 : lm)
2 00-0040 Scraper Kiw ,fD) t H. .Price. 4-9-4 ....
j 000209 ParanioL w.

.
Uanr.alL 5-9-3

. . E. Elrtin S
K. Marshall 3

5-

2 KJihalron. 3-1 ainUIUm. 7-0 R«lrrmdum. 5-1 Semper Nova. B-l
Tommy's Hopo. 12-1 Touch of Silver. 20-1 olhers.

3.30 EELLEJSLE STAKES (2-y-o : £2330 : 5f)
1 .-211 Cirtama CDt. J. Hindlry. 8-11 -

2 oai Msrston (C-O). E. On. B-ll
O 01113 Meysui (D|, M. H EJilertl. 8-11 ...
4 1 Soundinp Brass (D). M. Prcseoll. 8-11
o Ting Sea. N. - Angus. U-b

6-

4 Sounding Brass.' 2-1 Cirtama. 7-2 Mivnu, 12-1 Marsion. Tung Sen.

4.0 CAMBUSDOON STAKES (2-y-o : £1.015 : 6f)
R. Marshall 10

E. Hide 11
A. Klmb-.rlcy 7

... L Chamoes 5 i

.... S. Charlton S S
O HighHeld Jot. fc. lair. s.« -

42 ItllborlgM. E. Colllngv, ODd. 9-0 - _ M .. K»M» 1-
15 Las Reyns, B. HLUs, O E. Johnson 8
14 40 Muonufii Hays. M. ti. E^KCrby. 9-0 . J Muanw

^3 ' * 03 WMiun, G. P^Jordon. 9-6 - - - • ...... E.. KidIn o
'20 O Crots Chaaual, N. Angus. 8-11 RWiml HuichlnioB .4
23 oo Jin, w. ras-y. 8-11 o- cf-w
24 Ml Tla, N.. Angus. 8-11 — „ ^

5-2 ltDtrtrtphi. 3-1 Los Rim 4-1 Whllsun. 6-1 Border Xnlghl. 8-1 Ml Tin.

•12-1 Alaskin Prince. Mountain Hay?. 20-1 Others.

430 SEAFIELD STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £1,083: Gf 1

3 02290-2 AVita*. N. Angus, S-ll Richard Hutchinson 5
b 00-00 tlldrtu Smith,. J. IWirclsy. B-ll — 4
7 a-OQZOd Maamba (B), G. p-oordon. 8-1 1 • - E Lidui

f. 0000^)0 Pudcrtiwska, M. Francis. 8-11 E- Johnson
4 Ou 0-000 Sacral MKlidB tB), M. H. fcJSUTby, 8-11 .... J. SN01

W

10 3222-02 Sc Cutting. H. Price. 8-11 .......
12 0 Venturevoma Lass, G. Wallace. B-ll

S-4 Avltus 5-1 So Cutting. 7-2 Mootnba. 10-1 Paderawslta. 12-1 Secret
Mtoidon. 33-1 others.

• Doubtful i*uoner

7
- . _ 6
E. Hide 3

Vscot results
5 I WINDSOR. .

CASTLE.
-a-y-o: tA.470: 80
c. by TaiBOWlcri—Red
M. Kaunoni, y-T

W. Carson .15-2). 7
I. bv Sallo&l—Medea

OToole:i. 9-1
. ,

-
- G. Lewis aS-21 8

fa. be e. fcy Bold Lid
.1.1 i L-adv Cqneni;. •

.

£. Gldin «13-1? 3
si: 6-1 il ihva madtne.
i--J Fir.- Anoc! 1 4iiii. 7-1
Roy. H-l Brianvtnn zipper.
Mill, irudvuute. 20-1 Water.
I Fiirnii-fi Choice, Lady
it! H-Hiih. -14 ran.
n. (dip; piam 23p. 5lp,
IVCdrt. SJ. 11--- M hia ’41)146,

voefc, ol..lmln O-j.OOlCC.

.1 'KARDWICItE
.
STAKES '

• c. by Ip Feb(ri)'n-~
rt, G. Gouy II). 4-9-0

J_ . HSitgntr 1 2-1 lav* 7
i . by Rplbo—-inahia

dtAipim.' J ; • 4-8-9 - • • -

A.-Glbvrl nM). S
.. h n. by NlUnskvr-'
wimnpn. 5-9-0 -

--
. . .-G. suikar 1 4-1). a,.
S 7-3' Oranas f5aj*.','6-r.'
10-1- Norfolk. 'fUr,-llS-X..
(4uu . 7 nta. . fi

TOTE: win. olp: ptoros;
:
g2t»,_.4lfp:

dual forecast, £3.8S. M- lV- _Q Brian.
In irotond. lV, IV-' anan ST.lBsee.

a.M^s^Mj^weiUHeiuitf handicap

.CalUMna, eft; m. by. Caliban-—Righf
Prospect IE. B«SS®>

,

'

G. Bavn>j 1 14-1) 1

lk( Taaflo, cb fi.Sy Be'Prtennl/—ScomolT < R. Me Ro burn.
0-8-15 B. Rouse ixS-S) 9

Rintmro. b b. to Atx^dwm—Dara-
rol6...D. Bull

ALSO RAN: 10-1 MantoM Malor.
12-1 Rada Navarro. 14-1 Fuiutb fotpsl
CcttUihonibro. 15-i_K1pfl._gf Macrdpru
S5-1 RundontwaK,.a3-l Vrigora

. 50-1: GBldbUIS Pridd. 3L rar.

totc.
49pr Hurt
In Ireland.nd. M. 3i: lmin 03.20664.

ALSO TON: B-l Biraoni

oopo. 17-2 3waifjra._
16-1 dear Melody. .Bed Johi
RAirfirllpu. Hel? land. J'T7Tl 0.

Imp.

3
AH

4.55' *4.37) .BRITANNIA HANDICAP
i3-y-o colts and geldings: £5.177;'

• lm) .
." 1

"

Flalte. b c. tur American Native—

-

Regina th. «=^asr;l45? t

Houndicea. HeLTufl'd Jwjjia;' 96-1- M
Sianaa. Tm Crtnuon- 8Hk. I ato) X3
-ran.. '

TOTE; Win. £5-05: ptoes. Dip. 21P.
fifin: dual rorccaslr.E6.58,-
Lambeuni.-7

11. ••**1: l®ln
Cedar Grange did- nsi rud..

4 .20 - - KING’S
<£19^:92- 51 1

STAND STAKES

Cedniiiit, grr,- Iflf D*mW5 Iniagp

Blrdbroob—
' Molina)

,

-J. -L^surB t7-ll

J. McKcown (30-lj

•PQiSFIMS
: 5-9-0
;Hi)naU

CUddagb, b c. by Bold a
Gtofne (R. tiTansin. 8-9.trionna

j L PtBgan (11-1V rt

Own Jtoioa, by.Tudor-Mrimly .

VVyS-tel Palaco <H. Jort). 8-1
G Tao 3.

ALSO :«AN; ’8rl Donxrt, 10-1-
Arcelcrate. Clwyd. " Le SoldU Merry
M^UNr. 12-lArct« 1111)1100. 14-1
Town and CaBDtjy. -16-1 TuTO. M()-l

P2k\ok, H3lidSu; ‘2&-1 Ainyre, Bom.
-jack' obi

.

v> vj.

.

35-1. jytronlri* (dtt-

aualtned).' Conaflvows King. Better
Biassed 4ili; 1* »«- -

TOTE: Win. El.Ql: places, 410. 51ft.

17 D 47g{ vdort roBBon -m. 48UOR).
elSfewTMritct, -it.. ir. Pco-ofirtl finished

fbnl but efW *J5S"feC1* ^dlabiULUried and Um other horses pro-

. bonei-uoiA 45.50aoc.
.

,
..

5.30 QUEEN ALEXANDRA STAKES
(£4.292 : 2Vu 54yd

V

John Charry. ch Q. by Stage Door
. Johnny—CerlseLle i.M. Ritzcfl-

barn'i, 10-*.’-5

L. Piagotl (4-6 fay) 1
Stungamura, rt) c.- Ira • Ktotron—

Fnench Fern- i Mrs E. Otarios).
4-9-3 ....' J. Lowe (7-1 1 a

True Lad. b g: by Straight Lad—

'

Tdado (Mrs E. SwaloMiO. 7-y-l
R Fov i2M i • 3

ALB RAN : 6-1 Valuation. 12-1
Ramralya. 14-1 Sw Kraltyi l4ih). oo-J
Conabernauid. Dolbon Lad. 8 ran.

TOTE: Win. 1 Tn: .places. 15p. 25n.
ZCo. Dual (oruun. 49p. h. Joes, ai
Newmarkel. 41. 2M. 5mln 09.87scc.
' TOTE DOUBLE: CaJtbtnfl and Ftnlla,
er>ri8.20. Treble, Meneval. Codtwaik
and John : Cherry. £4.35. JacLpoL
£3.350.10.

Ayr
2.15 1 2.1 HI STAIR HANDICAP i£S48:

Oil ...
Cadgsl. br g, by Thu Hduumit—

Fell! (Msa -J.- BlsalilV. 4-104)
N. Trooo (S-S fav) 1

Warrior* Slater, G. Mcfiride (11-1) a
April laeky .... J. Uaynes (6-1

1 ,3

ALSO RAN: 4-1 'Flash Fire. 15-2

. Grand' K«c, LeveBa, SM Our
Swanee,-ll. niv, ... . i

' TOTE: Win. 31 p: places. l’Jp. 23p.
2Cro; dual lorecaH, irt.lo. p._

R

ohan.

S( Milton. II, l*al. lmln 10.79MC. .

I! 45 (2.47 1 DALMlLLMG- STAKES
(2-y-o: £661 : 5fi

Doubie Bill, ch c, by Loronzacctn—1 von b Gulibert iW. Skinner i. .
B-ll -. R. 'Marshall ilMB feci 1

SpanUK Flute .... J. Lynch <4-1 » 2
Broomfield .. A. Bayfield (30-1 > 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Julie's Choice. 14-3

Dccslde Boy. RJpm Cbarilc i.aihi. 53-1
A CIttUUnch. 7 ran.
TOTE: Win. H>p: place*, -mp. 23p:

dual rorecaM. 2.7p. W. Marj-.iii. ai
Newnuiiri. l' : l. >»L In 00.54MC.
There was no Md for the whiner.

0.15 (3.1F1 CUNNING -PARK. STAKES
12-y-o miles: £1.079: Ofi

Thirty Blinks, hi. Ira Philip or
Spib-rias rime <0. Thom j

,

8-8 J- Lynch (5-4 lav) 1

Trimpeck Britt, kl. Kettle 1 15-8 « 9
QuafteUa Royato

L. Charnock (6-2) 3
' ALSO .RAN : 20-1 Winter Queen. 03-1
Sap Carnival (4th). S rati. _ _
TQT£: win. 19p: lOTBCEri. 30p. I).

fttom,
.
at Newmarket. Sh bd. II.

ay.97sec.

3.43 (5.47) GOUfCSGRDFT HANDICAP
(5-y-o: £1.252: lipj

Silver Chief, b r. by Tribal Chief—
M'rodi Sllier tW. MarshallI..8-1

1

5
La ftafne .. iL, BUmodele (10-1 J 3

ALSO RAN: 11-8 lav llidy Lam bourn.
3-1 Cooulto'e Prince 4thi, lO-L
Kolyma. 14-1 Westgate Glri. 7 ran.

TOTE: Win. El.60: places. 22p. 53p:
dual forecast. S3 -83. w. Marenall. at
Kau-marLeL II '-I. lmln 39.olscc.
Krlra did nul run..

4.15 BELSTON HANDICAP lEl.194:
lm 5f i

Crolaaue, b m. fay Sunny Way-
Solar Telcoram (G. Rend), 5-8-

J

J. Bleasdale io-3i 1
ralcaehlbo K. Leason i2-l )t Ijv i 2
Autumn Glow

C- Lcclcilon 1 2-1 n-tavi 3
ALSO RAN: 16-1 Sounds Good 20-1

rudor Lord Mlh'i..

TOTE: Win. 21 p: farecasi. 65p. S.
Hall, at Mlddlcham. Hd. 21. Smln
22.L54PC.

a.-53 (4.49) ’SNODGRASS STAKES
(5-y-o: C862 :Un Hi . .

Levs From Verona, b c, by Royal
Palace-—Juliet • M. Scorn. 9-0

E. Johnson < 5—1 Javj 1
TraMM Blowra .. J. Lvfleb 1 11 tH l 9
Bar}sc •. . S- LCCIM (9-ll 3
ALSO RAN: 6-1 BU-KlDSs (4Ui),

25-1 Sandy Sea. 6 ran.
..TOTE" . Win. 13p: furerost. 4to. B.
Hills,, at Lambourn. 21. 6l. ,2min
55.4o*«. ,

TOTE JWUBLE: llilrre Bunks and
Crottrtte. £3.50. TREBLE: Double, BILL
surer chief and Lon From verana.
C16.65.

French racing

Sevres good enough

to make amends
lo give YFrom Desmond Stooeham

French Racing Correspondent

Paris, June 17

Sevres itas been running in top-

class company wltbcmr success this

vear but sbe can make amends in

tomorrow’s Prlt Fille de l’Air

a; St-Good: Her first race this

season was In the Poule d’Essai
dcs Poulicbcs where she ^red as

pacemaker for Baune and unk'ted
down the field behind Madelia,

Durtal and her stable companiun.

Next time oat Sevres ran fifth

behind Polyponder In the Prix de
Bagatelle and in her third run
ibis year she finished a close-up
third -behind. Jainpa in the' Prlx
de Fitoande. 1 believe that tills

daughter of Rirerman will appre-
ciate the extra one furlong and
three-quarters tomorrow afternoon
and that she will be Just good
cnuugb to capture the £11.700 first

prize.

Her most dangerous rival may
be the consistent Imperial Dancer
whose attempt to win a third time
last time out was tbwarted by
Frcoctique in the Prix de la
Pepiniere. Silver Beils, also in to-

morrow’s line-up. was first .past
tiie post on that occasion but
impeded Imperial Dancer in tbe
process and was relegated to
fourth. Imperial Dancer is 21b
better off with Sliver Bells for a

bearing of a few inches, aod .with
the assistance of Yves Saint-Martin

seems sure to give i eockI account

of herself. \
The Cheltenham \ GuJtl Cup

runner-up. Tied Cdcage,
Jenges for the £4700(1 grand
steeplechase on Sumia&Tbut good
horse though Tommy Yarberry's
mount is. be faces stiff \pposition
from the locally ' trairS horses
and will do extremely 'tvc( to col*'
lect any prizemoney.
This four-mile race was Von la

1975 by Air Landais when fe beat
Captain Christy by four Ic^ths.

Last year Daniel V/ildcndeirf’s*.
scven-ycar-uld m as beaten Vscc
lengths by Plomares v.ith Risal
Exile third, half a length av

Le Pompier fourth, a further e$ t.

lengths back, and De Seri fifth.

The first five last year all

appear and arc joined by Corps
Corps. Cartcro and Vivemcm whti
filled rbe first three placet in the
Prix Saint-Sauveur, and Chincu
who won the Prix Millionaire II
on June 4 where Tied Cottage was
a well-beaten fourth.

PRIX FILLE DE L’AIR (Grom- 111:
ill 1 .737 : lm Jj|.- Ml-i UinuJic:.. <A.
Uodcl • . Silw-r BolLs . o. Dubroi-ucq •

.

Tirin' Noli- i P. Pj<,url>. lm
i

Li I

oncer iY. &oln!-Morun .
Dull Dvjihi

A. L.1 borl i . S.ivji -1 (H. 5dindril .
T^rla M . PhLHnpr-run , Sv'.rta >H.
Jollu ..

GRAND STEEPLECHASE DE PARI5
£I6.’<4M; Jm I lO-ds • . L<- l*omul.T
<6. Houai. Musi: «L-F. Pul'i, Plu.ii-rc*
T. iTlfr-l i . Epulu i.\. iiilig jnd'.

TdIjdo i II. Duchcm-i. Njll’f Hacn
J. SmiIdU i . Dr Si'll -’-I. Wiirn'..

Roy.il Gxllrt 'U Lcforl • . TI<“J CnlMur
iT Carnnrryi. vimvni (•«—. SpaWo
i— i. Air Lurtilais iH. Cortdir,. i -,r-

|i*ro iM. 8lachsnaiv
.
Chlnco 'G. Ljd-

drolu. Monlrch.i P. Lamol(li->. Lorjil
a >^orp& (A. Fabrc i.

Euueslrianism

Bowey remembers lesson

learnt three years ago
Ey Pamela Macgregor-Morris
'Malcolm Bowey, who won the

under-23 event sponsored by
Calor Gas at the Horse of the
Year Show at Wembley in 1B74,

lias benefited from bis prize in

kind—a two-week course ' of
tuition in the United States from
Bertcian de Nemethy. the trainer

of tbe American equestrian team.
He was a surprising winner of the
first leg of the amateur compe-
tfon, sponsored by Benson and
Hedges at Cardiff Castle yester-

day.
Nine jumped off against the

clock and Dianne Dawson, a
young Australian rider who is

spending the season in England,
set the target on Gollamite with
a second clear rout'd in 50.6sec.

Her compatriot, Kevin Bacon on
Chichester, feli at the treble and
amassed a cricket score before
Bowev, whose family own a suc-

cessful new arena near Newcastle,
jumped the Dinning round, clear
in *7.4sec on Jethro.
Tony Newbery and Warwick

ni had the last part of the treble
down and were nearly two
seconds slower. John Whitaker
rolled a pole with Ryan's Son
before Elizabeth Edgar went into
second place on Everest Wallaby,

only 0.2scc behind the winner.
Sbe is well placed to press home
her advantage on this bold little

horse over the next two days In

the city where her broLher, Duvlil

Broome, was born in 1940.

Caroline Bradley won ihe ripen-

ing stakes on Makraid Ailamud-
din’s grey Trie Trac. who was
ridden by his owner in the
Lebanon until be came to England
six months ago. Trie Trac was
one tenth of a second faster than
Ann Fenwick on Owen Gregory.
Ted Edgar won the first log of.

the professional championship,
riding Everest Amigo, who, drawn
fourth in the barrage of five

finalists, finished O-Sscc faster for
bis second clear round than Marion
Mould on Charles Fox.
BENSON AND HEDGES PROt-fcU-

SIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP : Flrsi Ira :

1. T. Eda.ir's Kurosi Amigo : 2. Mr*
. Mould'* CharlOj R>\ : 3. Mrs N..

Leppard'* RoeOTiorr II iF. MVIch

.

BENSON AND HEDGES SCURRY : 1.
J Wtillakrr's S Irwin g Wind ? 2. H.
Sinlurs GrafllU 3. M Pessoa s Movt
Chamlon AlrlanJio i Brazil i.

AMATEUR competition: I in.

i

i*q:
1. Udi. oy Group's Jcliiro 4. Kov.c> i-.

2. Mrs 1. Ldgar 3 Everest WaKahjr:
3. Mi»* D. Dawvon'* DolomUo iAui-
iraltt>.

OPENING STAKES: 1. 'I AIIjituuJ-
flln’1 THc Tr.ic . MW* U Bradley i ;

2. MU# a. Fcn'-lck v Owen i.rvgon(:
5. Harrlb Carpels' Forty Acres «D.
Broome •

.

Rowing
_

British crews should make
good haul at Henley
By Jira Railton

, Although, Henley Royal Regatta
bas attracted a larger entry than
last year, it is disappointing that

only one crew—a Belgian eight,

in tbe Thames Challenge Cup—is

the sole' representative from the
mainland of Europe. ' Altogether
there are 235 entries for tbe 13
trophies, including 39 overseas
crews from Australia, Belgium,
Canada, New Zealand, tbe Repub-
lic of Ireland. United Slates, and
.Zambia. In the circumstances
British crews must stand a good
chance of a reasonable haul and
indeed already start one 'up with
London Rowing Club the sole
entry in tbe Stewards’.

Despite many missing scars, at
least the four day Royal Regatra
(June 30 t» July -31 promises once
again fine racing. The Grand, in

particular, guarantees an exciting
competition with the national eight
designate, Leander-Thamcs Trades-
men, and Oxford University the
only British representatives. The
other four entries are the Irish
Police, and the American univer-
sities of Cornell. Harvard and
Washington. With the exception
of Cornell, all the crews entered
in the Grand will be in action next
weekend at Nottingham, and ray
guess is that at -least four of these
crews are within a length of each
other.

Britain’s Olympic silver medal
wianers, Bafitieti and Hair, must
be the outstanding favourites in
the Double Sculls Challenge Cup.
Tim Crooks, too, after bis defeat
of the 19-7S Olympic gold and
silver medal winners in single
sculls this season, could weH take
the Diamond. Among his rivals
are the Inconsistent Jim Dietz
(US), seventh in the Olympic

regatta, and the holder Ted Hale
(Australia), who finished one

- place- behind Dietz in Montreal.
The Silver Goblets promises

some exceptional competition wiih
Britain's new find, Clark ard
Roberts : Mi eke Ison and Caslun
(US) from the 1974 United States

world championship eight

;

Robertson and Yadlop from
Britain’s silver medal Olympic
eight, not forgetting Britain's

seventh placed Olympic coxed
pair, McLeod and Christie, who
will of course jettison their cox
for this event.
The Prince Philip appears to be

destined for a journey west, with-

tiie Irish Police iseventh In Mon-
treal) the strongest entry of the
four crews with their main danger
possibly coming from themselves
by doubling op Jn die Grand.
Ridley College. Canada, mutt

once again pose a threat in tiie

Princess Elizabeth, while the
Thames (31 entries) and the
Britannia (29 entries) have a
wealth of talent available for com-
bat. Among the Thames eniries

are Britain's lighrweight eight
designate In London Rowing
Club's colours, what may lx? the
Canadian international lightweight
eight from Ontario ; London
University, who have opted for
this event rather than the Grand,
Leander, four unknown American
crews in terms of quality, and
the ionaly Belgians from Ghent.
To mark the Queen's Silver

Jubilee-, the Royal Regatta will he
honoured with a visit by Princess
Anne, on the Friday of the
Rec.-na. It should be a colour-
ful occasion with Princess Anne
being rowed down the course by
10 previous winners oF the

Doggen’s Coat and Badge In their
livery in the barge specially built

for the film A Man for AU
Seasons.

,

Main list of entries for Henley
GRAND CHALLENGE CUP holders.

Tlumei Trudesmcoi : Cornell UdIintsII

v

'JLSi. Garda Sttch.iria BC, Harvard
Univorally iL'Si. L-'andcr Olu>> andTtumia Tradesmen, 'Oxford L'nl varsity.
Worthington L'nlvcrshv iL'Si.
STEWARDS' CHALLENGE CUP

(hoIJiTs,. Briibh Columbia Unlvcroitv.
Canada i : LandnA KC.
THE SILVER GOULETS AND NIC-

CALLS’ 'CHALLENGE CUP I holder*,
Luuord and SnlniuErt. . Australia : A.
Hramuh and T. Boardman Ibis'. B. J.
Brennan and G. W. Woldl-I 'Wayne
Slate University. L’Sj. B. W. Bnnegar
and It. E. Culourskt (DanmO'ilh RC.
LIR. and Cornell Unh>«n»ltyi, J. Clark
and J Roberts 'Thames Tradesmen'.
It. F. Cook and J. E. Biddle iBurway).
K J. L. Dale and N. P. D. Dale
Djcrc). D P. Dutka and R. B. Shaw
(Newark). G. R. Could and K. C.
Goddard i Orange Coast College. US).
P. E, P. Ramil and D. W. Grey Lady
Victoria i . M. J. MacLeod and A. N.

ChrL-tie Si Thomas's Hospital. Lon-
don. and London RC>. A. C. Mjfire
,md C. T. OUHlinell • Henley < D. A.
M.u-Sdon and R. Polcrson lUandafli.
T. C. MK). ei»on and H. M. Cashln
'Alio Achler BC US and Vww US'.
C. O'Brien and W. Ryan iCarda Slo-
chana). G. Proftiti and E. Wells
'Culnuni. L. D. RotwrUOn and J. C.
YaUop i LMnden. D. Toumaiev and T.
Eeande 'Syracuse Unlversuv, US'. D.
Walion and P. R. Meredith Hereford i

.

THE DIAMOND CHALLENGE
SCULLS 'holder E. O. Halo. Sydney
RC. . Australian J. M. Alexander
CU'hataiane, NR). T. J. Crooks
(Lnandort. J. W. Dlott 'Now .York
Aihlrtlc auhi. N. S. Drafe 'Si Ivcsj ,

P N. Gooder
E. O. Hale
Union BC. . .. ...
Abingdon i . B. May iSiaincsi. o.

Wall 'Clonmel RC. Eirci. IVhi)well
York Ciiv. J. Witton-nnn.dDd'ald

.(Bristol UnU-onJiyi-

iii. c. a>. urarr 'ai ivosj,
ad -r < Hailing worth Lake) .

i Sydney). J. K. KcaUna
» C'Si. I. K. AldrnnLt

Athletics
'

Wooden spoon unlikely
Julian Spooner (Blackbeath), an

English schools intermeffiare chain-
pitta, seems set to make Ms mark
In today’s southern athletics cham-
pkmsliii>5 at Crystal Palace.
.Spooner, aged 16, from Becken-
ham. headed the 800 metres
qualifiers- last raght 'with a .

soirai record of lmln 52.99sec. If

be .wins the'tijle. it will be at me
expose of a seasoned Interna-

tiona] Peter Browne (Thames Val-
ley) and Nick Brooks (Black-
heath).

Browne, .the' irfgnhq; champion,

is chasing bis sixth win in the

event in seven years. Brooks is

hoping to follow up Us success In

die English schools .senior SQQ.
Both arc In a group coached by
Charles Elliott, who said :

Spooner to- the sort of runner
who comes round only crace'ln 25-

years. as far as I am concerned.
He Is aggressive* stylish, and has
littie respect for any opposition.”

Spooner cut 0.21scc off his own
record as he came home strongly,'

well dear of Gerald Long) of
Bognor. He is now out to beat die
national 16-yea r-oid record of
lmin Sl.lscc held by Wolver-
hampton's Malcolm Edwards.
Brooks won his heat In lmln
54.0sec. Browne was six-tendis of
a second slower in winning his

Sonia Lannaman, the double
national sprint champion, heads
the British team who will be
attempting to break the world
4 x 100 metres relay record in an-
international athletics meeting at*

Cologne next Wednesday. Miss
Lannaman (Wolverhampton and
B ilston) is joined by Wendy
Clarke (Highsate Harriers),
Heather Hume (Haringey and
Southgate), and Andrea Lynch
(Mitcham).
The British Board have also

named Hilary Hollick (Sale) and
Tessa Sanderson (Wolverhampton)
in the party of six for Cologne.

tyc Tr-T"X -
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I have never kept a diary

—

possibly because I used -to write '

daily newspaper column—but 1;

I have stacks of small engage- [i

meat-books, dating back many .,

years, which occasionally
j

1

remind me of people or places. I'

Glancing through a pre-war >

one recently, I was surprised

to see the oame of Guy Burgess,

!

for X had and have no recollec-j,

tion of ever having met him
before the war. The first meet- ,!

irtgs with him that I recall were .

when he was working for the \
EEC at the House of Commons;'
and chose me, several times, to

j

do the programme called The
\

IVtfcfc in Westminster. i.

In those days this was simply
j;

a 15-minute talk by one MP ij

describing, as impartially as be \\

could, the parliamentary events ij

of the past five days; ir went 1

;

out on a Saturday, if possible
"

live. The MP doing it used to ,•

lunch and go over his script ;;

with the producer, Guy Bur-

!

gess: this was obviously an |>

easier process if the MP was
,J

a professional writer; others''
required rather more coaching; j!

Books have been written '•

lone of them by me) about'

v

the defection to Russia in 1951
j;

of two senior members of die
'•

Foreign Service, Guy Burgess „
and Donald Maclean. There is:;

no point now in going over the !

whole of that business. It was
\

in 1956 that the two men .:

reappeared briefly at the [’

National Hotel in Moscow, read 'j

a prepared hand-out to a few
|

!

invited correspondents, and !

vanished again without answer-
|

ing any questions. I

At that time I was tempor-
srily out of Parliament and 'I

therefore working more or less !l

all the time as a journalist (and
j!

earning much more money than ij

1 could as an MP). It occurred Ij

to me that, as I bad known ii

Burgess in London, I might be :!

able to go to see him in '!

Moscow and get the full story ;!

of his and Maclean’s disappear-
i]

ance. 1 told this part of it in a
small book, which was serialised ;|

in the Daily Mail and through 1'

the formidable bargaining skill j

of mv literary agent, the late
!'

Jean Leroy. ’ brought me more!

money than any other single

story I have written.
What I could not tell then

was what it was like to see Guy
again when I went back to

Moscow to go through the

proofs of the book with him.
(There is a picture of us do-

ing this in the book, which
may possibly still be found in

the libraries.) Maclean I did

not see: Guy told me that- he
had strongly disapproved of

Guy’s arrangement with me
(chough I had no doubt that tt

had the approval of their em-
ployers).
The text of the book could

not be changed: I had written

it, a chapter a day, for a
month, and presumably Guy
had shown each chapter to_ his
Soviet colleagues or superiors.

But we had more time to talk

privately now ; he had lately

moved into a new flat in Mos-
cow, for which I had sent him
a good deal of Scandinavian
furniture from London, and I
was also able to spend a week-
end at his dacha, in a country
village about an hour’s drive

(by official pool car) from the

city ;
this £ had not been

allowed to do before, because
the village was said to be in a
restricted area.
- According to Guy, this did

not necessarily mean that there

were defence plants there

—

merely that a number of im-

portant people had houses in

the neighbourhood.
The village of Guy’s dacha

was a small and pretty one,

with an English-looking duck-

pond and a typical onion-domed
Orthodox church. Walking
round it on the Saturday after-

noon, I asked if there wasn’t a
bar we could go to. in the even-

ing, as one would go to a pub
in England. Guy looked wor-

ried. “ There is one ”, he said
"Bui I can’t go there now.
Donald [Maclean] was staying

here, and he had one of his

drunken fits and wrecked the
bar. There was a hell of a row
about it. That was before hie

had his last cuc&”
Then I worried him still

more by saying that I thought
I would go to the church in the
morning: it vrould be interest-

ing to see how many people-
in particular, young people—
still went to it ‘ Guy said: "I

;
don’t know which secrer police-

!: man will be on duty in the
- morning, but I don’t think he’ll

•j like it. He’ll probably feel he’ll

Ij have to escort you, in case there
I are any hooligans around.”

II I pointed out that 1 had
•j never, in any country, .seen a
; village more tranquil and
hooligan-free, and in the raom-

j!
ing insisted on going to church.'
unescorted. (There were rather
more people, there than there

<i would be in a comparable

i*
English village, but few young

:

! people.) The guard on duty
saw me out of the big gate in

i the high wall surrounding the

j

grounds, saluted, and locked it

j! behind me—so that when I got
back from the church I could

*, not get In and had to' go round
' to the corner of the grounds by
! rbe guards’ cottage and shout
ji to them to let me in.

i! Their reports on Gay’s con-
:: duct would no doubt have ia-

!J
eluded references to his drink-
ing habits. These varied cou-

;

siderably. In Moscow he was
:l alert in the morning but often.

'i by the evening, getting a bit

sozzled on vodka. At die dacha
he kept only wine—usually a

; Georgian white wine—-and

'

:
: drank no vodka.' He led a so!i-

;;
tary life there, occasionally talk-

,i
ing to the friendly guard or

;; to bis elderly, devoted woman

;

' housekeeper, and doing a great
ij deal of reading, chiefly of

1

1

classic English literature. Occa-
sion ally he would sit down at
' a decrepit upright piano and
[I strum a tune i at his request.

Ij I had got him a copy of the
li English Hymnal, and he would

j, pick out with two fingers the.
’• hymns he had known at Eton, 1

}i tears running down his cheeks.

”

I (As has been recorded before,

I* he used to wear an Old Etonian

[J

tie in Moscow.)

! I Many of bis books were still
1

!! in store in London. Some of .

li them I retrieved and shipped
I to him, together with the fur-.

;

li mture for his new flat . One
;;

II book I gave, at bis request to;

[
the library of the Reform Club.

1

It was Margot Asquith’s aun> -
j

biography, given, to Guy by her,
'

with marginal notes which sbe >.

had scribbled, identify? some »

of the characters not named in .

the book—for instance, her :

! first lover.

Naturally, I asked what, his
job in Moscow really was : his

ostensible (and actual) work
for the Foreign Literature Pub-
lishing House was hardly full-

time. He recommended western
authors whom he thought worth
translating inro Russian, and
was proud of haring persuaded
them ro start on Graham
Greece mot surprisingly, with
The Quiet American , and. 1

think be said, E. M. Forster. .

Apart from this, he said, he
sat on various committees con-
cerned with international
affairs, particularly western
policy, and wrote memoranda
which, he claimed, were read
at the highest level but one.
That was when I. first saw him.
When I saw him again, some
months later, the Suez crisis

had occurred, and he said chat
he knew that his memoranda
were now read at the highest
level.

This was for an interesting
reason. It is difficult to look
beck now and realize how
almost universal was the belief
that, after Eden’s collapse, the
next Prime Minister of Britain

would be R. A. Butler. Apart
from the Westminster com-
mentators, that was the fore-
cast communicated to Moscow
by the Soviet Embassy in
London. Only two mein 1 know
of—Randolph Churchill in
London. Guv Burgees in

Moscow—prophesied correctly
that Macmillan would be die
successor. Churchill had a

special source of information in

his father, whose dislike of
Butler ^was well known.
“ How on earth did you get

it right ? ” I asked Guy. “ Oh ”,

he replied, “from a study of
tiie life of the great Lord
Salisbury ’’—and, indeed, I

remembered him saying that

this Victorian statesman had
been, to him, one of the most
fascinating' figures in modem
political history-

He was certainly homesick
for England ; but, equally,

there seemed no doubt that he
would have wanted to go on
working permanently in ’ the
Soviet Union*—though the value
of defectors to those

, they
have joined' must diminish'
gradually, without

' refresher
visits to their homeland. His

-.-general attitude there wasj.m a Moscow park. Since Z

jj
exactly the opposite of that of I imagine that the association was
most western “ Kremlin olo- i! known to the authorities, and

!: gists”. They profess their deep
1 1 not disapproved of. I hope .that

.[regard for the Russian people;! it can do Tolya no harm to pub-
: coupled with loathing for the ij lish one now. Perhaps Guy’s
'! system, which oppresses them. Ij masters felt chat he was entitled
!' He positively admired—almost!; to a little relaxation after' his
» idolized—the Soviet system, but

|;
years of work for their cause.

1 1 often found Russian people!. They did not, however,
I

“ maddening ”. An exception !| approve of Ins bouts of hard
’! to this was his office colleague

1 drinking. When I went back to

;J
Vladimir (I never knew his

j

Moscow with the proofs of my
I other name), whom I met once !| book, my London - publisher

•| or twice and found intelligent •! asked me to hove some pboeo-

II
and likable. graphs' taken there for;dllus-

j! There was one ocher welcome 1 1
tratians. Guy arranged for a

i exception. When I first saw.Guy i;
photographer

_
ana sad he

j in Moscow, he was lonely— i:
w™** bring him, to my hotel

starved not only of congenial -j
« o’clock one afternoon,

ji non-political company but of I

were late fqar the appomt-

; sex. I am glad to think that, 1

opening my door

! by an extraordinary chance, i !!
impatiently, I saw tfcemjaxmmg

;;
was indirectly responsible for

;

filling this need and so making
!j
happier the last year or two

{.of his life.

Because of his position in

along the corridor—Guy as
i
drunk, cme may say, as a eotn-

I missar, reeling and chortling
! idiotically and then, when the
' photographer tried to do has

jj
Soviet official circles, he could

j|

i;
not go to search of the sort 1

•:of companionship that he used !

1

• easily to find in London; and nlmiiS^iar ar

;

although Moscow is reasonably
[[

permissive in this respect there ne3| ^
I

are occasional spasms of pun-
};
" mf^souSnghSuSU^

ranicai repression.. Nor, indeed, ;! ~if_

ii ,r i H Jn i

1 about ’ yesterday afternoon.’

! “J?' 10
»! When he arrived, I asked what

"rial

^ sutsltws Sij.quented by bundreds of
chief had asked him to stay

j
questing homoMxuals-standing S&lSd KdEhea given hiiZ

•I
c^er

.

e “ n&d eaiubitionist rows, Ij

jjy means harshly, " a bit ofimnuonlew «ve for the h«y,i
!j
grope tne anxious or hec-n He ^ «extremely

II

iomi
lg wet

,

shoulder Ij

nice” about ' ft, said Guy—
woman cleaner who never

feel ^ more of a shir” Inij^eemed to nor.ee what was
,^ he summed ft 3.

ii

0il
\ ... - . .. !|

chief had behaved “ exactly like
!•

.When I told Guy about this i; the best type of English public-
j,
place, be decided to risk one j: school .housemaster”. Since This,

,i Visit—and was lucky enough to |! like other passages in this hook,'
[j
pick up a decent and attractive

|j may exdce furious, incredulous,

j

young man, an electrician in all or “fiaariohs' protest, I- etttpha-
State factory, Toljru by name: {size that” these comments a»re_ . - size

.
tiiar tnese comments are

they formed a wrong mutual j; not arise. I simply record, ver-
attachment, and Tolya went to
live with Guy in the new fiat,

j

where I had dinner wnh them.'
Guy made me promise not to

publish at chat tune the photo-
graphs I took of them Bogeiher

batun, what Guy Burgess said
to me.
When back in London during

these months, 1 had from tftpa

to time gone to see Guy’s
mother. She was elderly and! an

invalid; I found her -easy- to

get on with^ and wejgould talk
candidly

.
about her- son. Bis

defection had, as zdav be
imagined, caused her a great
deal of embarrassment and
actual suffering.: herself,
formerly, an

;

active Conser-
vative. she found that she was
now boycotted by. 'the other
ladies or her local Conservative
Association even- though her
name was not the same as his,
since she had. remarried after
his father’s death.
Throughout the long-drawn-

out anxiety of the years after
his departure, his stepfather
hpd. done all that he could to
protect' her from

. the inrpor-
tunacy of the reporters and
photographers who dogged the
approach to their flat in
Arlington House.
The most persistent "of these

were from the Daily Express,
vmo regarded the Burgess-
Maclean story as “ their ” story,
sj“ce

.
riiey had ,first broken t&e

official secrecy which, had for
a tune concealed the fact that
two senior dipiamats. had'
vanished mysteriously arid that
ode of them (Maclean) was
already under suspicion and
observation.

Before her health got worse,
Guy’s mother was able to spend

-

a holiday with Mm in fire Soviet
Union, at a Bteck Sea resort.
He warned ber riot to talk at
all to the western press. She
flew back* by the" Scandinavian
airline. . and had, to change
planes at -Copenhagen. The
Express went to meet her there.
She refosed to' be’idtterviewed,
but. could .not, stop them from
photographing her or from
following, her when she got-
back to London. Her flat 'was
besieged: later in the evening,
when she thought' nfiat the*
siege had been lifted, she went
to her .club- (one of fiiose
refined geodewomeri’s clubs).
At last' the"' Express had a

scoop, they managed to obtain
from a dub employee the fag-
end of a cigarette that the bid
Jady had been; .-.snaking.. An
enlarged picture of this was
published • tr&mtpibandjy' Kid,
horror, of' horrors, it stowed
that she. fed "been smpkSrig ;a

Russian cigarette 1^

Sbs- scoop '

-ssjerajJaaEty -'in-
forts- ail utm ham worked

for the oapiraJaNt pr<

including, of course, tn;
'

for the thought of gettio;

exduave story was one o)

motives for esnbarldng on
venture. I am afraid cb .

amused us sometimes, on

.

way to dinner at the Pragw
the Peking or the Aragv
walk past a bar full of we -

journalists many of whom
spent months trying to fin>'

companion.
At ' any, rate, bis me

though devoted m Guy, b: •

.

illusions
.
about ' his char

She could hardly have any,
.

all the press u
revela'

" '

about, his drinking - an
hrimosexual practices —
latter being irrelevant,

'

those who seduce to t

have at least as often
glamorous females like

,

hari, and their prey the!
committed heterosexuals.

'

is there any evidence
Guy’s

. services .

obtain'ed
.
by the use of l

sexual allurements, or
Nunn May, Pontecorvo,
and other modern 'defector.'-^
ever cast histful eyes otrs’.V
However wrong; their
may have been-^and l" i«

J S
ailv always made it clear'^ J

I disagreed with what Gu;^ '1

Maclean ibad done—they
~;

<-i -

irr^wred by genuine oppo :

to the (as they thought) :

able, evils of western $
and, especially, American

;
•

in trie Far East, • This
Dick Cro&sznan once smd
age of treason" and in su
-agea-as in the rerigious.w
trie sixteenth and sevem
centimes—conscientious ti

may be found- on both sid,
So I was able to tell

'*

mother, who always lonfi
hear details of.his life in

•

cow, about the incident
photographer and his
qtzent carpeting. She tf
for a 'moment and then i

remarkable words on rh
of aU'. elderly, noi

« P®0!®1?? ” Conservative
" ^otr know . . x rhini
Soviet .discipline is goc

v

Guy,”-- -
t;

© David Higham, 1977. -f
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Travel Radio

Hark, the Lark . .

:

The Times Special Offer

Outdoor eating
d of Guernsey 'is 'an Inclusive, holiday, . ceista £11K 1 The &rks bfDeem (Radio 3,
^poce to This price, acdtoe one I qtoik'd' Jjifie; 14) -were of the human
bauQ Mlf au.flpqr.ot for St Mtsgaretis: X^Jdge, in-, .variety., cotton spinners and

I was taking tea. dudes the' return flight between ; weavers living in. the valley of
n-dippM lawn aid: *Guernsey^

.atfd- London,' /Bristolfl Pean pear'Buniley during the
with conieza oyer or Cardiff .. . and .foil- ' Board i jatierpart'of the eighteenth and

Wff'Jlav m tire snored armmmniH&ttM 1
• + h" -a**-)*.V*e? TO ,tne arare- < .accommodation.' \ f _the' nearly

'.
nineteenth century,

pmd-^me
_

ffehered These 'package hoHdayt-aud I Their spar* time. such as it was
gwe^r Pent Port and others, ar^, to. be'

:
found in cur-. ^ jhose 'rough early .industrial

\ rent brochures, hut eren lf -yon' 4»y5* was devoted to*, music:
jevr that Reaorr 'knew,

. have
. made - -yoor.-* summer some“of them "composed "and all

of toe _ tow; toa* he- aiTangeiheht^. I would advise of
;
them played or sans;'** musi-

*ing fortune on the bearing Guernsey in mihd for uianers " they called themselves.
Et wwuu recomiae it- one of the short autumn or win. .Qm of toe. las£ Moses; Heap,,
nothing has changed ter break holidays- A particn- 'lived until 1913 "and put down
HHjufllity matched my lar advantage .'of .'the British his ’memoirs' iq‘ writing/' The
1 mood. - Airways.-.- 7 Skypack-*1

deal iil 'ti^uscrip^' together with some
as. xnmcfa to my- com-' th^t the, hire of an Avis'.'car «f the “music, he ,had .known,

to is well used » incladed in. the price. ' 11 /found its
.
way. into Rawtenstall

£&dve .'toe hay.

the hotel usually chosen' from tIVs ;
- programme,;. /^Michael

the comprehensive - boot sent Qhwer, used them as its- basis,

out by-toe State* of Ck^foy ,
« took the fonn of'Moses’a

tourist. committee^ I stayed," in^ memories, some briefly '.drama-
just such an hoteJ—the delight-' tiapd, witfi. interludes "of .muse,
ful Bella Luce. -fh MoulIriBaet. 'LesHe -Sands - spoke the part .of

valley. 1 had visfted-it “brief]v Hoses; 3 improvising somewhat

id there is a special Part of the hbildipg.1 dates J - wh21..*£„ had written,

“g&dbe ” <6c Guem- from the twelfth century, with' recalhng it and soaring lt with

am quite concent- to fourteen th-ceutmy additions, you;' the listener, as if _w^th an
, and there is a new section, .intimate and. pnraegeo friend.

prt of die visit- for which contains' a ' sauna and It'wasr a’pertormteCfr^-if' toat'

hWs—was
:

t» look at solarium - as . well as bedrooms., “.TO*11* the ?y?rd.-r«l^V®e,i

e island's hotels, visit There is an open air heated- «ni a deep enjoyment in the

Ja-Tv reconanendedT- ’swimming pool, too, and ? the m^npry of what he had .tp. fell,

and generally to find :J>
otel «erta&ly helped me 1 get * msstonfor it; and every now

Guernsey is shaping ;hito that mood of relaxation ami than the words would break
• i achieved my ob- ; :wBich ia part mad parcel of r «>ff choir- and - orchestra

lid fold rime io lo8k' Guernsey break. -* ' would erupt- to illustrate some

new Reau Sejour The resident owners* "Mr arid txem: of musraaiinig famous m
at Sr Peter Port. - 'Mrs McD.ahafd,.. own.- farming - *

riMim rush : land iii KnkciidirtKht.'Jdwerfo^ ' ThPreast that can be’ said is

r”is a Elittering log the; Solway Birth, and fly that the music -of these Larks

As British 10 their,own Scottish beef.'mak- the heoref m to doubt of

nSurn drops for- a. log it a. specialityToftfaeirtes- Why- the a®mg Hd^looked
long-; taurant- Again,, it has- a! good back wMii Rich pnd» andean*

«u«n*www ;
Tlhe wn ' local reputation. -It. was triumphant: To

/L 0 oiassbouses1
' Earlier, I mentioned fhi B&'u sity that Handel might have bad

'

T^Hectitos to’
S«3our centre, recently opened « hand in .it would' be "going

“ Guernsey.. This
1

* has' . confer- ratfaer far~5t lacked
1

Ms ;

fbSSS^iS**

'

5- ence;/ etitibition and leisure bntHtaim
! Of Hrotioa, hw

v. wuernsey . ..
. facilities and although its'main depth of harmony, but, my good*

h ttMirism -L ' impor- aim i» 10 atn^act conference ness, he could have taught the

ributing «9 milbona business, to the hahnd,. wwww—
Exchequer, it stiU fadhtiw are readily, aymlabl^ .-*

nd .place TO horticul- to the mdindual visitor. *.. . . '.. .

rersT fruit and vege- .It.housw a roller, skating
.

plTy their part and nnk, an mdoor bowling green, .

Imown originally as theatre/odema^.swimming pool,
. . . ; nn

lies ”1 are 'grown in solanum, discotbeqne, -;*
*; I WAVITI

,uses previously used squash courts, a*vet room for
.X f Vlllj

s - Which is why si,
floor shows and dancing and

_ .

•

tf^ery is known on vast sports hall as wdl as -tl™ ™»oe is usually'
Is a “ vinerv” bars, lounges .and restaurants.

. ^T y '

Ties too are cuki- It is a complex that any. major °°e
.

graduaj ewdpntm. But

itme’rfassfaousw and “ maMand w
' dty; would be- in ihe pest qaacter centiiry

lishment^-ihe- Hang- proud tx> possess and. I comd more, has happened to. change
errv Fann—is on the u°t resist asking

;
where the ^ ^ ^ yfhat

rircuft At its name money came from
.
to provide .

”77“
. A

i dIsom are etowh in such facilities. It seems that the way -we^drurir tom m the pre-.

md^lrom thVToS Profits from the islantfs lottery oedlmg 250.-Ih 1352 ti>e annual

arge greenhouse - has - were wed to finance the pro- per capita consumption of

'

id into a restanranr. ject—£2^5rn so far—and wfll wine in. Biatarn was 0B7 litres...

wnded by hanging: imLn«lnt
,r >tS *“•' 1976 it was ^iproximateiy

tofUTSSfe- ^.^rizrssa 'ot H!- a- «*“f ***;*;
Guernsey, inddenfaBy. that the 2.07. kves an 1563, vrnwmg

i cream—-a
machine which selects lottery bdow.throe bures udal 197L It.

T ore prizewinners has been named exceeded four Ktres in 1972

rt*' liJSrSrJSi. “FRED” (after the manner of and 'went beyond five htres m
iA 0VT own Fremitan bond 1973. Ail tos m spms of the
ak nouqays. P.BNTF. And “ FRED ” I duqy on tatAe wuse having m-..

P35*1 . was soleumlv assured, stands creased, by 333 per cent since

tone
-’ for Fantastically Reliable Elec- 1974. Exart rarafe are difficult

mcar Device I. » make on -acxsmnc of'.aterar
onuays y'?“r That particularly • recom- tions to araves and customs

mended restaurant is called La procedures, ejroeeiaUy sioce

- Francais and is in Market .Brimro joined «% EEC, hut on

S .Street St Peter Port It has 1576 we drank'abiwt_69.5 mat

BnrTfebfMt recently been awarded a plaque -kbo pdilotis of wane. - -

a* British Tourist Author- Sigodfacantiy, it was not until

S
Slte

fm4pr i1^8 commendation'
.
scheme— 195® toat wines deared for,

;•“7" the first restaurant in the home consumption passed .the
1

t Channel ~ Islands to be - so' 1913 total; the .
new Eihsahe-

honoured—and T had the. good chans were, baying ter the bot*

fortune to eart lunch there. I can tie 'rather t&an the dozen
do no more than- suggest you dozen. But ' war service,

i *amPle its excellent cinsine for cheaper foreign travel, the in-
wg xt ig wen ^

' yourself when you :

are on the elusion of wine pictures and
: k«and-

' '

" .wine articles of a practical

SJh ^ii
pn
3^vs a Finally, a word about car kind in the trend-setting glossyS on hire. I mentioned that the pemxfecals began, no bring

inhabitants - British Airways deals include, wioe htto the tarih street. As
the w®e o£ a car,: but m any early as the 196ft! a survey

awwere^wtifl ^furn-- 5?*e_*? -
ba

f'
hire rates

^
on KWtoksbed that mye women

spinners and weavers nothing
in vitality and what constituted

a “grand sing.”.

They would have been the
first to admit, I am sure, that
if in those - respects they
equalled him, it was because
quite .consciously they had set
out to emulate. -To them
George Frederick Handel was
a kind of god : same' clubbed
together to buy a single copy
of Messiah and when the local

carrier was sighted and it was
confirmed be. had the sacred
parcel in his cart, the local
Larks turned out to sing it into
the village with ail the fervour
they could command. One
individual, on another- occasion,
is reposed to have walked 7!'

miles, not to buv (his resoi>' .

did not run to that) bur .'.,;jy

to. look at a copy of -bcinson

—

which done, he turned round
and walked all ' the - way back
again. The-Larks of Dean was:
produced by Patricia Brent and
between them, she and Mr
Oliver and the conductor,
Stephen Willdnson, had put
together a programme beauti-
fully blended 'which was'

a
'per-,

petual delight to hear. This
was .one of . the most joyful and
invigorating, things my radio

has given me this year.
I do not know why I was so

cool 'about Esmond Knight’s
Our King Wenr Forth when it

was originally transmitted back
in 1974. Hearing it! & second
time (Radio • 4* . June 15), £

thought it came off very well
indeed. What, .can I have been
hearing on the first occasion ?

.

At all events, this
.
was Agjn-

count as reported by Jack,' , a
West Country bowman and a
rather .different picture it

painted from that conveyed by
Olivier- in' Henry. V. Here we
had a King whose wounded face
was scarred into' a smile - his
heart did not support, a puri-

tanical fellow on the whole,
compelling his army by his own
rather forbidding . sense- of

Drink

- Guernsey are extremely low. than men were buying wane—

-

You can get an Avis car for as though thefc' purchases might
?^S2*®L5SSL!S little as £4 a day, and take be toe single bottie of sfcany., uiue as it a uay, turn oe vae sangie outue oa. aweary.
’ advantage of a seven-days-for- The top selling wine in the

a
the-price-of-six • arrangement— Utoted: Kaajgdom became . the

msU^ri^R
81111101

from £24 for a week's hire* Cyprus Emva Cream, shrewdly

lUer
5

La VBlette is- Information about “ Skypak ”. evolved and marketed by some-.,

a “ family ” hotel,
"

poSv FTW from £24 for a week's hire* Cyprus Emva Cream, shrewdly

iiw Tji vniette is
Information about “Skypak”. evtilved and marketed by some-..

famflw" hotel - ““d other inclusive holidays one who saw war service in the

nri»n nmir has be obtained .from any ~Mediterrainean and realized that^u. fravel agent. Details of various a sweet anytime drink was what

JfdSS? • faland activities and -dpsaip- Briarns wantat
“ “ Au^rian Barn”

’ tioQS °/botds and guest houses ^ 1952, it is odd to reflect,

"examine of this, as ^
™ay .

be
.
obtained _ from the there were few chances to buy

eklv special dinner Tourist Office, PO Box 23, wane by the glass. The popular

h conSuSs the Aus- Srares Office, Guernsey, Cr. The press fimiited wine features' to

»e Most of fts '43 °®c
.
e r

^
ns *“ accommodation Christmas—some even refused

re" private facilities
service for wtoch no cbarge is wine adfrcrtisiiig. ' Anyone

whole establishment . made, and also supplies infor- broadcastang about wine was

as beine a crisp, - matlve leaflets on
.
sightseeing, warIDgd that' ' many listenersHeine a crisp, - t., wamed met raany jssieners

.t none the less plea- transport to other islands, etc. mfefo resent mention of it, as

- T * « ' , a luxury, and it was thought

here on the summer ;
.JOttn Carter.^ the majority oould not under-

stand wine names. But the
advent of the easily Eked
wines of Yugoslavia and, even
m.-ihe lists of: historic -mer-

chants, ' iriduakm' . -of:' die.
“ bafcy * clarets, publicized
wanes "toat could - be both
afforded and enjoyed. Large-
scale wine tastings began to be .

the subject of general news
features. Hie era of due big
brands began in toe 1950s,

wfth toe - newcomer, Marcus'
Rose, joining toe estateshed
loebfraiomiikih Blue Nun and
Mourns Cadet, toeonselves pro-,
gnessrvely jostled by ocher

.

names; -as • drink advertising
became more lavish, .witty and
extended in ttoerianh, wine
bans, began to succeed coffee
bars, courses in wane apprecia-
tion augmented those in spe-

"

ciaffized reponad cookery,
peopde. started taJdng wine
tours as Jaakdays and took
advantage of buying- through
wine ckfbs.

The late 1950s arid eariy
1960s were a period when, in -

many 3-eat classic wine
regions, - vintages were good .

and • proihfic. So nuidi 1

more

'

cotod be written about wine.
Wine sales attracted toe atten-

tion of toe ordinary person,
cut 'price wine shops started
up, supermarkets brought inex-
pensive wines to an increasing
public, even traditional

. mer-
chants publicized bin end and.
remnant sales, many installing

cash and cany departments.
When later, Marks & Spencer
began to sell wane—superbly
labelled—quality • cotod be
taken home to' millions of
shopping baskets. The soles of
wine by “aS order are as yet

'

barely within sight of a vast
potential.

Today toe ordinary drinker
in Britain can choose wines
from all over toe world—ev.en'

.

in toe lower price ranges.
There are regional and estate

wines from countries that

'

would not have featured on
1952 lists st all, even in gen-,

e-nal. True, economic pressures
have made it necessary to
bring many classic wines
round sooner than has been

'

traditional- True, the use- of

rectitude. Mr Knight gave as
account—which - must surely .

have been -how it was—of toe
'

cold fear before the battle and
toe almost hysterical relief that

j

came after it Vividly he told of
toe unbelievable piles of French !:.

dead, bright tabards tom' and .

muddy, a proud golden helmet
filled with

.
blood. The few

English dead were burnt !
ingloriously in a barn, including '-

toe Duke of York whom I Had -

always believed to have been
boiled in toe cauldron he had ':

brought along for 'toe purpose,
so that his bones - could be •'

brought home.
The programme which pre-

ceded this was Are We 'Going
to Pot ? and if would have made
curious listening -for Archer
Jack whose Kfe was ruled by
other necessities than the

'

employment of drugs to give his
life a bit of interest and mean- .

fog. M Should cannabis be legal- •

ized ? ” was toe question, but j'

having heard various considers-
'

tions here clearly presented, I
:

am still not very much toe
wiser. Is the stuff dangerous or

|

nor? As I • intesriwet toe

V

evidence, much depends on wbo ,.

takes it and in what frame of
mind. Experimentally there are

.

observed effects—like a change -

in toe pattern of brain activity
which does not revert, to. what •

it was before, once toe use of >

toe drug has ceased ;
however,

[

this applies to monkeys and no !

one seems to know whether it !;

applies ‘to man or noc and if it ;!

does, what the . phenomeoon :

meansL Despite this, people still

come down one way or toe •;

otoer, for it or against. listen- ••

jug to- toe rwo expert professors j-

who contributed to tins pro-!'
gramme and who were so. very jl

different in character, it struck 1! ,

me to at what decides toe way
j

Wi* toe cost of eating out

yon borne down more than any being what it is today, no
other single thing, is a matter

: wonder barbecue kits are now
of temperament.

.
! so popular. A barbecue meal in

•
’ Dafvid Wade

!
the garden or on a patio makes

1 an interesting change when you
are entertaining at home and
can be fun, especially for

- - .: • friends and children.
. And, of course, this portable

' . grill is ideal for picnics or if

rv -&- nrinA ' . I yon go camping or on a caravan

[IT Wi ll6 !
holiday.TTUly • This “Starter Pack” consists

I of a Hibachi (Japanese for fire-

wine as a subject for specula-
j

box) charcoal double grill

tion has often resulted in
|
whidi, when set up, measures

£ ~-rnwi 1.

prices being run tip by the J

uninformed and insensitive.

And, with wine a subject .of
general interest, toe mishaps
and TTrisrieatings ore given the
sort of' publicity that is often
unfair and undeserved. But
today’s technological know-how
makes h possible to produce
wine- in years which would
formerly have been a total

disaster—people know more
and so buy more intelligently

(although there will inevitably
be many who * drink toe
label")—and there, are nowa-
days systems of controls, which
are at least eying to 'eradicate
abuses and ensure quality.

We drink more German and
Italian wines today: we drink i[

more vermouth—and we drink
||

a lot of it straight, as it wasj]
origin&Hy consumed. We drink]
more spariding wines—there

j!

are many more good onesi
available. The five million bot-
tles of Champagne that we im-
ported in 1976 is certainly a

drop from toe huge total of 10
mfilion in 1973, but sales look
like rising this year. We make
oiu; own wines, in -spite of
bring toe only producing
country lacking government
help, and there are more
English vineyards in contmer- 1

cial production now todn the!|

38 listed in Domesday Book
;

j>

the English Vineyards Assoda-
]

tion was born out .of a meeting
j

held as recently as 1965! Nor is
||

it remarkable to. find as varied,,

a selection of peonle in toe 1

1

10 by 17 inches, a three-piece

tool set consisting of a folk,

a spatula and tongs, a five

pound bag of charcoal, a packet
of special barbecue fire lighters.

The bowl containing toe char-
coal fire is made of solid cast

iron with a wooden handle at
each end for safe carrying if

necessary, and the two grills

may be adjusted to four dif-

ferent cooking heights. By each
grill there is a sliding air vent
for heat control. Hie grill

weighs only about 101b and is

easily carried in the boot of a
car. Being so compact; only 10
by 17 by four Indies high, it

may be kored when not in use
on a shelf in a garden shed or
garage.

If eating out is expensive, so

is driving around in a motor
car. I and many of my friends
are spending more and more
time at home and lazing in the
garden.
For a long time I took the

and a booklet Barbecuing for oldfosfafoned view that toe

Beginners. All you have to pro- deck chair or its modern
vide is toe steak! equivalent, toe “lounger”, was

Photographs by Trevor Sutton

toe accepted furniture for use'
in a garden. But since trying
out all the available hammocks
to find the “ best buy ” for you
I am now a completely con-
verted hammock man. Quite
apart from toe relaxed comfort
provided by a hammock, I am
sure that for elderly gents Like

me it is good to get our feet

up whenever possible. And
what is good for the elderly is

presumably good for the young.
Anyway, here are toe

hammock’s vital statistics. It is

free standing, easily and
quickly assembled and dis-

mantled. The “ weather sealed “

frame may be left out in toe
open, and the fabric hammock
itself taken indoors after use.
The fabric is of non-fadi-rig,

red, green, blue and white-
striped, rotproof material, and
the seams are reinforced with
rotproof thread. The overall
length of the tubular frame
is 7ft lOin. The hammock itself

is 6ft long and 29in wide
at the head, 22in -wide at the
foot The ropes are of strong,

rotpTQtJf polypropylene. The
hammock is 2ft above toe
ground and it has been tested
to carry up to 2501b weight

It is easily transportable in
a car as toe overall length of
toe dismantled frame is only
three feet, and toe whole pack
weighs about 151b.

It is ideal for use around
toe house—or even as a spare
bed in an emergency. And.,
being so portable it is fine for
use when camping or
caravanning.
Both rhese offers represent

excellent value.

R.H.

Stainless steel shears : Due to

a tremendous demand for this

offer, additional stocks have
been manufactured and out-
standing orders should he
delivered 10 readers within the
next seven to 10 days.

To order, complete the coupon in block letters. The otter is open to readers in the United Kingdom
only. Delivery within 28 days from receipt ot order. Queries, not orders, to David Sharps on 01-837

1234 Ext 7893.m m bb B9I TO TO BH B — w |B B HEB TO BO TO x*a km bq BIB ESQ ^ Q
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Send to: Barbecue & Hammock Offer. 32 Wharf Road, London, N17SD

world in which, to quote the
head of a firm ' still alive in I

1952, “ Onlv the clerks -go back i

to the office in toe after-] ^ BE

noon”, nor is it remarkable to] u.
find a woman controlling

c

a -bond, running a kb, organiz-
[ enc |

ing sales, buying as a shipper Limite
or teaching winel It is a
changed and changing world— ! Name
but. in my opinion.

>
a world in

j

which progress is being made.
; Addr»

Barbecue

Hammock

Price including Delivery
£

9.90

Nos. Reqd.

C 3 S
3=5*

[ enclose cheque/P.O. for £ crossed and made payable to Times Newspapers
Limited.

Address

Pamela
!j

Vandyke Price ||

Postcode

o ® "
O C- >,

±: t- »- iu
h OO 10

s Smarter Season
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j a special summer
iryou in tie-luxe and
holels-anti there are

arge&Prices stariat -.

.4 or 7 night breaks

these and our special

loTaomu'na in Sicily,.

ASIA travel agen! or

Mofldaya *_
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SUS BREAKS

Gardening

a change of weather

- H YOURSELF
JROPEAN
aflxMit European .

era by readi&s
'

, p^hEsbed oh the •
. .

Tuesday of each
vqrh, The Times

JROPA
- he first truly

peon newspaper

Right on time as usual tmldevr

appeared a fortnight ago .on my
Zephrine Drouhin rose against

toe south facing waJL This rose

is always- the first to staffer,

from mildew'end we include it,

of course, ™ our weekly spray

programme. As we .'have a fairly

free flow of air through most

of the garden,' and the soil :is

quick draining, we do not

have, much of a problem with

plant diseases.
•

Black spot, of course, is:

always around on some roses,

and most of our michaelmas

daisies suffer' from mildew.

Black spot on
_
roses and rust

can be very serious, but mildew

is not a killer—it merely

weakens and disfigures toe

plants-
, ,...

I like to include
j
toe nbesrin

toe weekly fungiwde spraying

because botrytis can be a nasty

and crippling disease. lilies

are also very susceptible to

virus disease which is traiis-

mirted from on affected ptant

tD healthy ones by greenfly. So

we also include our lilies^ in the

weekly insecticide spraying.

People often say toat I must
be mad to go round toe garden

once a .week with a sprayer.

But I pride myself tiwet in toe 24

yearsj have lived at Hurtmore,
which sadly., is . now in toe

market, I can honestly say rr

has. been' probably the cleanest

garden in Swxey. I see no
point in growing plants to be

spoiled by pests or
.
diseases

when it is so easy *0 keep them
under, control.
" You only need to see one or

two summers through to know,
which plants ' are most likely

to suffer from posts or. diseases.

Then you can take .preventive

action. Remember- that you can
nip' an attack of : greenfly,

blackfly, thrips, or caterpillars

in the bud if you spray' with a-

iuitable .insecticide at tbe first

. sign of. trouble. Repeat toe

spray after three days to catch

.
any. . of toe pests you mussed
first time round, and then every

10. days. •

. Ideally I -try to spray with in-

. sectitide and fungicide every

seven days. -If toe weather is

wet and toe spraying has to be

put off, usually we get a time

when we can spray between toe

seventh and tenth day.

I am sure, however, that to

keep diseases like black spot

and mildew under control, one
must spray every seven days

—

left for 10. days, mildew will

reappear.

We have had systemic insecti-

cides for some years. These are

chemicals that are absorbed
torough toe leaves into toe sap

stream of toe plants, and when
a pest starts' to suck toe sap, it

falls off dead* We_ now have
some systemic fungicides such

as benomyl, sold as Eeoiate. by

•Pan Britannica- -Industries.

Murphy’s Systemic Fungicide

controls many diseases, includ-

ing the common turf diseases
sucb as fusarium, cortidum and

„

dollar spot.

After the cold, wet
.
spring

diseases may be more prevalent
than usual, and we ought to be

'

more vigilant in .
spotting the

first signs of trouble and have *

the spray to hand to deal
with it. .

.

Incidentally, you can obtain,

free of charge, a very useful
leaflet illustrated in colour

which will enable you eo identify
the most common - pests and
diseases, and tell you what to
do about them, from Morphy
Chemical Ltd, Wheathampstead,
St Albans, Herfordshire AL4
SQU.

Back in May we had a most
unusual and unseasonableincur-
sion of flies auto our house.

Normally we do not expect a"

plague of flies until July or
August. But we soon downed
the flies by just spraying them
with PBFs $prayday, toe sprsv
based on resm.ethrio, and which
has an uncanny knock-down
effect on flies and other pests.

I keep a couple of small hand
sprayers filled with Spreyday,
and as soon as a few flies move
hi -we. Just down them with a

few well-directed shoes of
spray.

This is the month to sow
biemntds — myosotis, wall-

flowers, Cheirantkus aUioniij

violas (indudiog winter flower-

fog pansies), and large flowered'

daises, varieties of Beilis, peren-
nis. These may all be sown in

a well-prepared seed bed, very

„
thinly, either broadcast in

' patches, or in drills a foot apart.
If the seeds are sown really
thinly it may not be necessary
to transplant the seedlings to a

nursery bed.
Of course, pelleted seeds are

really so easy m handle and you
can drop them in, say. three or
four locoes- apart and know that

they wiH have room enough to

develop without : toe inter-

mediate planting stage. So long
as you water toe ground well

after sowing and keep it moist,
toe seeds witl germinate. Many
people have failed to realize

that toe coating of day round
the seed musr be moistened so

that toe seed's shoot and root

can penetrate it
If you have an empty garden,

or if you wish to plant a border
or some . beds with perennial
flowers, this again is a good
time to sow the seeds. Lupins,
delphiniums, diamhus, the burn-
ing .bush [Dictanmus albus),

'

avbrietias, foxgloves, genius,

gaillardias, hollyhocks, toe ever-

lasting pea (Lathprus latifolius)

which can be bought in a mix-
ture .of red, pink and_ white
forms, ‘ ruecooopsis, primulas,
phloxes, and knipbofias or red
hot pokers may all be sown
now.

I would sow them very thinly

in seed boxes filled with a pro-
prietary.. seed sowing compost,
and stem! toe boxes in a shaded
spot near a water tap because
they will need watering almost

every day unless it .rains. When
toe seedlings germinate they
can be planted oat in a nursery
bed where they remain until

next spring when they may be
planred in their flowering posi-
tions.

Modern hybrid tea and flori-.

bun da roses have almost
eclipsed toe old shrub roses. We
hardly see them at.flower shows
or in the public parks, yet so
many of them are splendid gar-

den plants, tough, impervious
to pests and diseases, and able
to flourish on toe poorest of
hungry sandy soils.

If you can find your way to

the Royal National Rose
Society’s rose gardens at Chis-

well Green Lane, St Albans,
Hertfordshire, on any day be-

tween now and September 30
you can see what is probably
the world's finest collection of

old roses—as well, of course, os

all the new varieties being
grown in the rose trials. In-

deed, there are over 30,000
roses in 1,650 varieties in toe
gardens.

The gardens are open on
weekdays from 9 am to 5 pm,
and on Sundays from 2 pm to

,

6 pm. Members of toe society

are admitted free, non-members
pay 40p. There is ample car
parking, and refreshments are
available- 1 commend those rose
gardens as a splendid place to

spend an afternoon.

^PPWlljNWOh

i m

of ants
:

Treat ants the easy way \
with world-famousNippon
from Synchemicals.

With Nippon,you can
|

choose from three vatue-

for-raoney ways to tackle

ants.

ForUgh l use around
Ihe house, there’s liquid Nippon in the handy lube.

Simplysqueeze a drop for the feeder an is to

collect and watch them take it back to the Queen
and colony.

.
Nippon kills them all without trace.

Outdoors, use the Nippon powder puffer pack
to sprinkle theam nesr.

Or in- thenew handy Nippon aerosol.Indoors or
Outdoors, it can give up to 5 weeks protection against

ants, wasps,cockroaches and crawline insects.

Theanttreatment From Synchemicals.
Siiii'limiit jk J.rd. 1 CpiTS 1 Grillin' Vi jlk. J.undMlSf > I-liN

Free, Furjour driailaJ piiiv auide luMiiLh.inicib iToddiiA. Su'«J

u> \uurname and uddn-* iviib unused ret lage >unip. v-dut <J:. p.

ANDECQNOMY...FHOSTTOGEN costoless per

squire foa than jn;’compound Lswn lcod you hare ever
used Apply it either in solution cr simply sprinkle dry 10

obtain beaunful. lush green turl firiMvi mex: wtric^v lasd

phnl Iced/o:jj llweis ve-jei.iiJ'is lawrs.

mdtvir tubieos SLOiir.-w ClOciLsiioi iZp
.

'

Nearly 31-2 gallons £or only lp

Roy Hay PH©
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THEATRES

ALSO ON PAGE 12
When M-MiB «« prefix 01 (mb,’*,!**, UmttrMrtr'opollMn Arei-

WESTMINSTER THEATRE. Ol-fUM 0383
MZA SEASON—Pdqr llOI*nM'»
comedy THROUGH THE CARDEN
WALL. Ulil pvcl. ICulji jl j. Si'lU

.' bkble; no admioalon Liutiw; vallue-
(lon.

OPERA & BALLET THEATRES
WHITEHALL. 01-WO $6‘JS.'77i^.
Red. price precs.. toaigtit T.u & y.u.
Opens June 33 at 7.3u. £vga. 8.15.

Frt. A Sal 7.00 A u.00
FIONA RICHMOND. DIVINE

SenaolioMl Now VqMc comedy smash
nu

WOMEN BEHIND- BARS .-.

With SWEET WILLIAM’S HIGH
POWER CAST

COLISEUM i.tl-Hsfi 31bl (Credli
Bkg. 0l-3i-»rcsa. Until jS?;

,

i?
anl

NL'liJL'YE V FESTIVAL
Von. IB fn. 7.30. Sal. 2 an A a
roday and until JimC.25 now nwiiicUon

Nurayev'a
ROMEO AND JULIET

wtlll UJNUON rtSmjL1BUlrw
..
xurryev w,n danca g ’

THEATRES

ADtlJ>Hl THEATRE. 01-B36 7611.
7.30. Man. Thors. 3.0. Sots. 4.0.
•* LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT '•

finuTT'ICLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES
.AND RACY r.OMrnv."—People.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
SUCK SUMPTUOUS—IRENE

HAS EVERYTHING/;—Dally Express.
DIS1 ANT mNriRMED CREtHT CARD

BOOKINGS ON 01-836 7611.

ALBERT. 136 >378. LAST PERFS
TODAV. >: S * f.li s’-th.

National Thea ire Production
MICHAEL JrtYSTOW In

EQUUS
by PETER SHATTER

OIRF-'.-lTD BY JOHN DEXTER
•STUNNING & COMPELLING-"—Sid.
ALBERT. 836 3B78. Prew. Tue.

5'-' <1 > i-nm ni.o~i.r- at
Suba. Bin 8. Sate. 5.30. 8. So.9UDB. m-v".'. u.iay.

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS OUILLET
CANDIDA

by BERNARD SHAW
Directed bv MICHAEL BLAKEMORE

HOW BOOKING
ALDWYCH. 836 64114. Inr. 836 5332
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

In ropfcrtolra
Tonight at 7.00 last pert—Shakespeare ’a

KING LEAR
Full of brtliiani Insights " The

Guardian. Siunmar season elans Tues.
with Sb-ikespcare's COMEDY OF
ERRORS R3C also at Piccadilly Theatre
In WILD OATS.

ALMOST FREE THEATRE. 488 O881
Brilliant " iD Tell " Marvelloui ••

i Times*
HANCOCK'S LAST HALF HOUR

by Heathcoie Williams
:l.o » i- ii.

DRUMS ALONG THE GLVXEL
4 new oiay by Alan Puicr

Liuicnilmo j', 1.13 Bin Mcn-Sai.

AMBASSADORS. R36 1171. Ewq*. fl.

Sals. 5.30. 8..W. Tuo. 2.4i> BnwrUvoya
Hilarious Musical Whodunit

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
rhe audience adored tho. show

Clive Bams*. New York Times.
Dnr. . Top price seat £7-50 tnel.

in

SEPARATE TABLES
Dir bv MICHAEL BLAAcMORE

" THEATRICAL MAGIC."—S. ESP.

ARTS THEATRE. B36 2132
The ha^

,

r
’^3 !

lhc Wcil
End —F. News.
TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Mon. to Thurs. 8.30
Frt. A Sat. T A V.1S

ARTS THEATRE iLunctiUmo t.

3)32. 1.10 p.m. Tuo. Id
CRIPPLE PLAY.

BROADWAY. "Maida
,
Valo <up ihc

£Ugw>rc Kiudl jlS 3490 LAST PERFS
LINDSAY KEMP COMQ?ANY

Double Bill: .SALOME Jllh AHTOH

KEMP CLOWNS. Ton'l. 11.

Frt. ft SaL 5^’ B
60^

IPI TOME I

" PULS™d CRrATYWB^;
NBW> -

Seal Prices Cl.50 lo C4.3L
Dlpner/Top Price seal, E7.75 Inc.

CHICHESTER ~ TOW 86333
Todav & June 23 at 2.0.

tine 21 .V, 7.0.
IN ORUbR OF APPEARANCE
rooignt. Jute j". — . i3 « ».o.

COMEDY lOl-vSO 2578 ». Evonlngs 8.0
Mai. Thur. 3.0 Sal 5.30 a. n.soMai. Thur. 3.0 Sal 5.30 * m..

Winner of allI 1175 Awards
.
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR

Hywei ’BENNETT in Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed far Hamid PINlfcR

CRITERION. ’WO 3U16_ iCredJI Card si

Ers. 8. Sou. 5.30. 8.30, Thur. 3.

LESLIE PHILLIPS in

SEXTET
ALL ABOARD FOR LAUGHTER" S.W.
•' HILARH~'USLY FUNNY." N.u.W.

DRURY LANE. 01.836 8108. Evening*
8.0 SHARP. Mai. Wed. ft Sal. 3 O

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED BEST MUSICAL l'<76

DUCHESS. ft VS U24.3. Evenings 8.0
rn and Sat. 6.15 and 0.0

OH ! CALCUTTA I
•• The nudity it stunning."— 0. Tel.

Till SENSATIONAL YEAR.
DUKE OF YORKS. F3S 3122

Evas B Sal'.. 3. 8 15. Wed 3.
JANET SUZMAN

" Janet’s Hriirfa is -nc winner " D. Ml.
IAN BANNEN In

" A pipduclinn ol nre. raw energy "
J Barth-.-. D. Tel. " Janet Su-man
... a sup-'rb oniolloral artist

11 FT.
HEODA GAOLER

Llnil'vii Jubllc.- Eiiun
Dnr. Top-prici si at £7.00 Inel.

FORTUNE. p.3b 2113: 1. Mon. to Frl. B.
Sals. 5 ft H. Mol. Thur. at 3
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
Third Great Year.

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 4601
Eva-- .*? Frl . Sat. 6.0 ft H.ao

RICHARD ELGK1.NSALE Is
•' aide- sniitt Isgly Funny "—D. Mall

FUNNY PECULIAR
More good lauqhs than any other

pTay In London. —rib o-rver
NOW IN 2nd *’ OUTRAGEOUS " YEAR
GLOBE. 01-437 15' >2. Evening) 8 1°

Mat. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6.0 ft R do
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAH

ANNA MASStSY
PAUL EDDINGTON In

DONKEY'S YEARS
" MICHAEL FRA 'TV'S de’lghtfuf

enmedv.”—E. Standard. *• Two hour?
of bubbling laughtir.**—D. Mirror.

CPFFNV/ICH. C-romi HI'I. S E.IO.
K.W 77115 TfWjv 2.30 THE GOOD
PERRON OF SZECHWAN, hr OcYTald
ni-e-tit v Er-i-ncni lin-a* ru.

•
'

—

Fven’-] Nwji. 5r~1*l festival W3-
duri *.n H:nne & Br--het 'n it>«ir
T>e-..- J-1H LOYAL TRIBUTE. LlM
si-rf m-. 10.15. From June 22.
StrtCLES, a new comedy by Jnhn
E yjtm.

MAYFAIR. 01-630 3036 <493 Q0J1
Eva H.ici. Sat- o.u & 8.40 Ttorn Gant's

DUSA, nSH. STAS & VI
'* A lunoy sparkling aad vivacious
play."—E. St. " BrtlLUnL"—D. Tol.

kMPFTEAB. 71-2 *.3’«!••» V. StM «• A F

Tin- ASCENT OF MT. FUJI

NATIONAL THEATRE. _ 928 2252.
OLIVIER: Ton’t. * Tue. 7.30. -Mon. 7.
Wed. 2.15 ft 7J50. Madras House by

Previews by Kenneth Eastaugh
hOi

«

1

1

.

.

C3VENT CAROuN, 24b 106«.
charge-credli card booUn^Mfl a^SS":

Harlpy GranvlUc Bariior-
LYTTELTON: UnBl June 23. VMl of
Nuria Espore Company In Victor
Gana's umsaUanal prMhictltm of
D Ivina* Palabras by Valle Inclan
( aimuiuti coils tnanslatian available i.

Today ft Him. 2.30 ft 7.46. Eve*.
7.4.1 .

COTTESLOE '

INT'S stud.'o Space). Ti-
tty ft Wed. 3 ft B. MOB. ft Tue. S
Old Movie* by BUI Btydcu.
Maay excellent chuap seats all 3

.

thcaorcs tty of pert, from 8.30 a.m.
Car park. Restannmt 928 SC35. •

.

OLD VIC _ 92H 7616
PROSPECT THEATRE COMPANY

DEREK JACOBI OS
HAMLET

Ttxlay 2 30 ft 7..30. Mon., Tub. ft

Wed. 7.30. " A atUftfllM evening.
S. Ex. " Conveys rare srandeur.'’—

Gdo. " A Hamlet ... for all lime."—.

'

D. EX. TIMOTHY WEST In WAR-MDSIC
77iu. ft FH. 7.30. " Brero- bold Wore
of total theatre . . . constantly shocks
ft itartks. Gdn. JULY 11-33 NOW

aM3->

Ton’i. ft Tuqs. 7.3o-
SWAN 'LAKE' Cd

WJL Ii30
'' RUuito. Eragmavarlai mr,-j. £L,|« Syncoratians

” ’

IWn ROYAL OPERA
7.31J.

JENUFA
ihW5. 7: Alda. 65 AmpM' seats for *U
l- 5-tf,

“ f™n 10 a4n ' °n

P'ARK court theatre.
ihMr Commonwoiith

lnLitUM# Open atr Season. Toni siIU
fl '-^O. HANDEL OPERA SOCIETY."™ Mu Galatea —Joy Roberta

—

Anthony Roiro Johnson—-Pm» jofres
“rt4n Wallace—HandM Open Society
Kfl—Choreg’ Charles FaxsnromtmGUrtUUCTOR Hiw.-rviy] seats El 50and El.OQ. *Tri. 01.633 17077

GLYNDEBOURNC FESTIVAL OPERA.
Until Ann. 7 with tho London Ptull-
hhrtTionlc Orchestra. 7bday. wed. A
Fri. jit -5. jo: vomj’s Faistaif. Tomor.«

,
Tiiisra. at 5-30: Poulenc’s Lavolx Humalna with Jatucek-* Tho

.Cunning Little Vlxan. Possible
ttilurna otrty. Bax OfRre Glynde-
oounic. Leww. Sussex. 0273 812411
and Ibbs ft TU1MI. 122 wig more Si..

. London. W.l. 01-935 1O10.

dr!*p!ne i. hn.l-inVl " J Tlfirber. D. Tel“A P. ' I *.!{!’ 1 HI r RI’SSMN l!‘in"
'r-.dl

--. Tr.|i-..

H4YMARKET. "VI «1«: Fw.l-iij
7.43. 'I.-: ">1 ’19 Sal “» 0 ft ft

Coogfe vTnin!. Bill fpasi rs

Chr'sMiihr. i.-.rf.C Jcnn7 or/v.-LL
In I*”* «f.n:g'.an Comnrtv

•mr crnctE
" l.iu.ilMV'. .ir-ci—worth going mfl-.-s
to we • •—rl. -.I»n I’h- 1 -nier. D . r *:p

HER MAJESTY <; ’n. -.k'l 6606
' RE IOI2C, REJOICE.

GODSPULL
•s MUGrl.FICENT.'' S Time*

Kvi* n 15. I’sl ft Sflt. 5 30 ft 8.45.
Tr->nif^rr. to ''nr;-’ i : W.ilei June 2K.
KI|ir. s H-AD. '."J'i vrrr.. neg R.

'Unr. 7-. JUBILARITY or Every
^il-.er I -r ii it-' i CInui 4 Revue

Ktf.'G'S ROAD THfiATt»E. STO 71B’t.
M-e Thur " rf* 4*.r 7.3f1. no
TH^ ROCKY HORROR SHOW

!V- I** IT > 3TH pru -KIVit -vniH
LYRIC THPATRE. "1-437 fiCSC'l-uni
8" -.M'j TTinri 10. Sal IJ'i f- t .VJ
C=LI4 RALPH

jf.Hfir-r*tJ RiCNAPCMinni
cnKPT prp« «»R*1*Nrr’S " S Tel.

i-> v.ii mil mr.-: i<; h-t.ie’S
7HF. KINGFISnisR

Dir ii- LPinsAV s.NnrrfinN
** •* r>:.LIt:;»T • Pe.ly Telegraph

Mr-"!tt* ,0 76-
. mill 74-7

Nightlv 8 6 e W»4 6 0' I Sun fit. tgrregt of
COLF 3C’’T-=t •»*' "-OBle

OH. ’-n* PORTER
writ:«i b- n-sir-. Own is ^hgutrt
»OJ- lia- 'i -J I"| lghl< r». "TVl

ts r~

i

».«:e • T-.II -I" -r II
BRECHT AND WEILL'S MAHAGONNY

WYNDHAM'S 836 3008. Mon.-frl. 8. 0.

Sdta. .5 16 ft 8.30. Mat WH. at 5.U
Maagia Fltznlbban. Gay Soyrr
David Firth & Robin Ray In tho

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT •’ .

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
•.t.irwwa..’—6. slurtcy. punch •

'• GO 3 TIMES."—G. Borne*. N.V.T.

YOUNG VIC t by Old via . <r2n 0363
TOM .

STOPPARD SEASON. Ton'!.
Men.. ' Tuo.. Fn. 7.05. REAL

. INSPECTOR MOUND. Wed... Thur.
7.45. ROSENCRANT2 ft GUIL--

.

DENSTERN ARB DEAD.

BOOKING The Zulu Theatre .Company
In UMABATHA. Tha production which
won tootwiui aecUlm at Die 1972 ft

73 World Theatre Seasons.

CINEMAS

OPEN AIR REGENT'S PARK, 486 3431
HENRY V. Today 2.50 ft 7.45 WIUi
CLIVE ARiUNDLLU LOUISE PUR-
NELL and -ESMOND KNIGHT. 200
scat* hold until 1 hr. before, perf.

LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST. Man.
7.45.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery
Avenue. B3T 1672. July 4 io 23
D'OYLY CAKl'E OPJb.HA CO

la GILBERT and SULLIVAN
Plrales or PoiuatiCF, lolanthc. Yeomen
of ihe Uuard. •.-ondoiien. Ho<»h Now.

PALACE
Mon. -Thur. 8.0. Frl., Sat

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM. 437 7573

8.40. Bat. 6.16 ft 8.45.

•T. PAUL'S CHURCH. Bedford St..
Covent Garden. W.C4Z. OPERA IN-
TEGRA: LULLY’S CADMUS FT
HERMOIKE i concert prrformanco i

July 7th and SLh at 7.30 pro.
Libretto i Cl i obtainable Rom Mr*.
J. Sodrtng. 17 Ooombr Rd_. Chis-
wick. London. W.4. 2-Uir. phono
01 -W4 8140.

Thv Incredible
' JIM BAILEY

wlli appear a*^
With THE SANDPIPERS

Special Guest Star
RON MOODY

palladium. 437 7375. Opens July 5
SPECIAL PREVIEWS JULY 2 ft 4

JOHN CURRY
THEATRE OF SKATING II

New production. Lorkc Orchestra.
Instant credit cards. 754 8961

PHOENIX THEATRE. , 01-856 8611
EVs*. 8.15. Frt., Sat. 6.45 ft 9 p.m.

CARTE BLANCHE
As featured In Playboy and

Penthouse Magazines.

PICCADILLY 43T 4506 + Credit card*
Moo. -Frl.. h Sat. 5. to. 8.30: Wad. o
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In
" raucously funny " ISth caul, comedy

WILD OATS
DAZZLING VIRTUOSITY FROM
ALAN HOWARD." Daily TeL

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681
Evenings 8.0. Frt.. Sat.. 6 ft 8.45

DEREK NIMMO
GLORIA CONNELL

SAME TUUE NEXT YEAR
.“ SIMPLY GREAT." Dally Mall.

Must End June 26.

QUEENS. 01-7.74 1166. Evenings 8.15
Mai*. Wed. 5.0. Sal. 6.0 ft 8.40

COLIN BLAKELY
MICHAEL ROSEMARY
GAMBON LEACH
In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S NEW PLAY
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES
BEST NEW PLAY." J. Barber D. Tel

Frt. * -Sal." li.M p.m."
CATC CINEMA. Nott. KUI. 727 5750.

rrone esc ci Rost’s ILLUSTRIOUS
CORPSES (Al. Proq*. 12.30. 2.55.
4. 40. 6.40. 9.00. CHINATOWN iXi
ft ROSEMARY'S BABY >X). 11.15.

RECENT. 523 2707. Evening* 8.30
FTl. ft Sat. 7.00 ft 0.15

OVER l.OOC PERFORMANCES
3rd ECSTATIC YEAR

LET IKY PEOPLE COME
AN ADULT MUSICAL

" Never .1 dull moment.' —E. New*.
3 00 rtcheta held fir sale at door.

ROUND HOUSE. 367 2564. Evil*. B.
SaL 3 ft B. Ltd. Season to July 2
KEITH BAXTER ESTELLE KOHLER

THE RED DEVIL BATTERY SIGN
new play by Tennessee William*.

ROYAL COURT. _ 750 _1743.

5253

1

. ROCKY iAI Sep. cm*, dly.
3 10. Not Tuts*. 4.30. 8.00. Son.

S
tun*, dlv. 1.10, 4.30. 8.00. Sun.
.30, 7.30. Late shews Frt. ft SaL

11.45. Seats bkble. for 8.00 prog..
Mon. -Frt. ft all prog*. Sat. ft Sim.,
except bale night sntrws. From Fri-
day. June 34 Ui :.

' A BRIDGE TOO
FAR “

< At. Advance Box OfOca
open now.

ODbON, LEICESTER SQUARE (450
6111 1 .

" The tension Ii enormous."
TWILIGHTS LAST GLEAMING |AAi.
Sep. prog*. Dly: 1.45. 4.50, B.CM).
Late show Frl. ft Sal. 11.45. Seats
btbla. by post or at Box Olhco ror
Mcm.-Fn. 8.00 Prog, ar.d Sat. ft

Sun. ail pr -os. unpt late night
(hew*.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1735 20U/2I.
BURNT OFFERINGS tAAi . Sop.
progs- Wk. 2.15. 5.15, 8.50. Sun.
4. no. 8.15. Lata show Frl. ft Sal.

Max Wall, John Thaw in
FAIR SLAUGHTER
by Howard Barker

A bitterly funny piece of what wo
ero ft what -.ve become."—Times.

Sec also Theatre Upstairs.

ST. GEORGE -S ELIZABETHAN
THEATRE. Tufnell Park.

7.. r» MU. Fat. ’• •l«i

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE
" Ltiuianting . . . splendid jit-round
prodncllon. Evg. New*.

Bex Office 01-609 1198

ST. MARTIN'S. 8V.1445 Evs. 8.
Mat. Tde*. 2.43. Sals. 5 ft 8.

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
25TH YEAR

SAVOY. S36 8888. Evg*. 8.
Mats. Wed. 2.50. Sals. 3 ft 8.

ROBERT MOBLEY
JULIAN ORCHARD

in BED TRAVERS'
BANANA RIDGE .

' HILARIOUS SUCCESS."—D. Tel.

June 24th *' A BRIDGE TOO FAR"
#A-. Advance Bax Office open now.

ODEON, St. Martln'l Lone—Home of
Disney movies—RIDE A WILD
PONY Ui . For Info. 240 0071.
Box Office. 856 0691. Sep. progs.
Wk. 2.50. 5.45. 8.30. Sal. progs.
11.15 a.m.. 2.50. 5.45. 8.30. Sun.
2.45. 5.45. R.50 bkblo. Last 2 weeks.

OTHER CINEMA. Tottenham SI..
Uoodge St. Tube. w.l. 637 9508.
2.50 THE CONFORMIST (XU 4.50
THE BATTUE OF CHILE PART 1
Club) ; 6.30 THE BATTLE OF
CHILE PART 2 I Club I ; 8.45 LA
CECILIA iAA> : 11. 13 ALICE IN
THE CITIES 1U1 ft THE SHANGHAI
GESTURE i A i.

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth. Ken. 3T3 589R.
. THE LOST HONOUR OF KATMAR-
INA BLUM tAAl ft Felix Greene'S

PHOENIX.
T

Eaat
U

Finchley-", "ea!' 25233'.

THE LOST HONOUR OF HATHARINA
BLUM tAAi and FoUx Green's
"TIBET" lUl. Plugs. 3.00. 4.45,
T 40 Loxt 5 day*.

PLAZA 1 & 2. Lower Regent St. 457
1354. Sep- ports. Ail seats bookable
for law eve. pert, and all ports. SaL-
ft Sun. ft al! pub. hols. Box Office

U a.m. la 7 p.m. nun Stms.j. No
linnn (WrtlflnnB

fURPORT°“77^
9
*Al. FTpgs. WfedSlfS

SHAFTESBURY. 856 6596. Prevs. Eva.

tiBB^MORRlS
' ° PETEIi'rEE'VM

vSCTmI0?0.*
A Musical Tribute.

15. 3.30. 6.45. 8.00. Late show
it. 11.15 p.m.
fE SEVHN-PHR-CENT SOLUTION
LA-j. Prog*, weekdays. 2.30, 4.35.

PRINCE CHARLES, LetC. Sg. 437 S18Z
Royal pasalons that rocked a Crown.
PRIVATE VICES & PUBLIC VIRTUES
<Xi. Sen. pern. dly. tine. Sun.l.
2.45. 6.15. 9.00. Late show Frl. ft
Sat. 11.45. Seats bkble. Uc'd bar.

RiTZ. Leicester Square . 437 1334.
CAR WASH i AA i . _ Proge. Wkdys.

SHAW. OL-588 1594. Evgs. 8.0. Sal.
5.15 ft 8.30. Mat. Wed. 3.30. -Tele-
phone out of order. Seeu available at
door all price*.

THE GLASS MENAGERIE
by Tennessee William*.

*' Memorably movtng. ’—F.T.
" Wonderful."—Tlmee.

Prog*. Wkdys.
3.45. 4.00. 6.20. 8.35. Late show
Frt. ft Sat. 11.30 P.m. .

4, LoLc. Sq. i Wardour St.i

TRAND. 01-836 3660. E.VU1. B.O.
Mat. Thurs. 3 O. Sots. 5.30 ft 8.30

NO SEX PLEASE
WE’RE BRITISH

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. ROYAL. Stratford. E.I6.

«-L - moiuuiu I

43U 4470. The Ortghtei EMMANU-
FLLE tXi. Progs. 1.05. 3.40. 6.15.
R 50. Ian show Frt. ft Sati- 11 25.

STUDIO 1. Oxford CUtus. 437 3300.
THE MESSAGE (A*. English version
Sow perfs. seats bkble. 12.50. 4.15.
8.no. Sun. 4.15. 8.00.

STUDIO 2. Oxford Circus. 437 3300.
THE MESSAGE fAi. Arabic version.
See. ports, seats bkb'e. 12.00. 3.46.
7-30. Sun. 3.45. 7.30.

0310. Eves. 8 p.m. t Except Mona.)
THE MISER by Henry Fielding. EXHIBITIONS

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. Prevs.. Evg.
7.30. Opens Tue 7. 5ubS 7.30. THE
WINTER DANCERS bv David Lari

GROSVENOR HOUSE ANTIQUES FAIR.
Park Lane. W.l. 11.0 a.m. to 7.-30

VAUDEVILLE. 836 °98A. Ev*. 8. Sate.
5 ft H. Tu.'i . 2 .’5.

GLENDA JACKSON
in a rut piay i- •• -h umrEMOHL

STEVIE
with VONA WISHBOURNE

and PETFR EYRE
Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS

p.m. Last day. Admission £1-50 in-
cluding illustrated handbook.

W1LDEN STEIN : PAUL MAZE. — A
tv-lcction from the Artist’s work dur-
ing the nm ftftv years. Weekdays
UI-5.30 Salurdjvs 10-12 30. L’nrl
Pth July. Admission tree.—147
New Bond Street. W.l,

" SIMPL1 SUPERB—AN OUTSTAND-
IN Li ACHIFVEMF.NT" ’ Felix Barker. EN

MUST END JUNE 25 . . .

. . . owing lo Miss Jackson's
film eommltmenLs

NOW BOOKING— It fVE 2T
KENNETH MORE

PATRICIA ROUTLEDCE
Moray WATSON. Carolyn SEYMOUR In

Frederick Lonsdale's
ON APPROVAL

ART GALLERIES

AGMEW GALLERY. 4”, Old Bond 5t.
V. .1 Ol-t-2-y 6176. MASTER PAINT-
INGS. Until 22 July. Mon.-Frl.
•< 30-3.3'j

:
Thurs. on Ml 7.

VICTORIA PALACE. &3J 1-H7
Evenrro* 8-0 Wed. ft Sat. 6.G ft U 45

Direct from Las Voa«s
THE LAS VEGAS FOLIES '77
A '.LrmTHINO FXOTIC
STACE SPLCTAr.L'LXR

BRITISH MUSEUM. WEALTH OF THE
ROMAN WORLD. Until I Oct. WV-
d'-i. 10-5. Suns. 2.30-6. Ekw.t
Tntire. lu-'J ; and Mon*, from Ui
Aicll-25 July and 12-26 Sept. 2-5.

WESTMINSTER. B.3J 0283
OPENS MONDAY. Ere*. V. Male.
Vri 5 Saiurdai* 5 30 ft 8 15

BARBARA MULLFN
JOYC* H^asri. .nji ig-r Hm.iowAY

ARSENIC & OLD LACE

La si atfrn-. Jo mins before closing.
Aim. OOo. CLAUDE LORRAIN
DRAWINGS. until 26 Jane.
JAPANESE PAINTINGS. I’ll '.It f?
June. ROYAL JUBILEE EXHIBI-
TION. A lo:nt RrlMsh Mat->im
Rmlsh Library Evhlbl'Jon. Until 24
.tu-y. Wkdys. 10-5. Son*. 2.30-6.
A dm . free.

(continued on page 12)

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 92a «5o3. Evs R
Maggot Theatre In HaUlwell's. A LAST
BELCH FOR THE GREAT. AUK and
Young’s JELLY BABY,

.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 764 5031. f rom
8.15. Dnn/Duc. 8.39 Btwper Revue

RAZZLE DAZZLE
and .at ti p.m.

. PETER GORDENO I

ABC 1 ft 2. anauetburv Av. 836 8861.
hep. rtns. all bUtlb Bh'uLb.

T: A UTAH Id Bunn iAAi. Wk. ft bilrt.

a.ou, 5;1U. a.lu. Lue snow-
lun^ht -11.10.

2: HuvND FOR GLORY iA<. Wk. ft

Sun. Z.UO. 5.0U. d.uO. Late b&aw
Jtmigtu. 11.uu.

AGAueMY UNb. 437 UvBl. Satyajit
Ray’S DISTANT THUNDKR |A>.
2.15. 4,26. b.30. H.VJ.

ACAUeMY TWO. 437 5129. TUB
WATCHMAKER OF 5AINT-PAUL
lAAj. 2.30. 4.30. 6.55. 8.40.

ACaJeHy iriRui. 401 aei-.i. Jean
Cocteau's BEAUTY AND THE BLAST
IAi . b.35. 8. 50. I Sat. 4.20 Lx.,.

CAMDEN plaza. Camden High bt..
N.W.l i opp. Cara den Town Tube,.
4B5 2443. Claude Chabrol'* new
rum une partie on pj-aisir
bne Match i iXi. Prog*. 2.30,

4.35. 6.45. 9.00. tale show:
,

Viaconti’s DEATH IN VENICE iAAi 1

11,05.
COLUMBIA. Snatlrebure Awe- i734

54141. EASY RIDER l\i. Cant.
Progs. 1.40 i not Sun.i. 5.15. 8.55
Late JiOW Sat. 11.00 p.m. THE
LAST DETAIL (Xi. Cont. Props.
5.20, 7.00. LUe Show Frt. 11.00

]

cURZON. Curran St.. W.l. 499 3737..
ALAIN DELON in LB GANG I AA I

.

English Sain- titles. Proas, 2.0 i not
Sun.i. 4.05. 6.15 and U.otl.

DOMINION. Tott lift R<J. (580 9562 1

.

NETWORK i.AA *. Cost, orogs. Dly.
2.35 5.20. 8.00.

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. 437- ,1254.
Sep. porfa. All seats bookable lor
last pert wkttys and ail dots; Sol-
Sun. at the box omce til am-7 pro
Mon.-Sat. i or by post. _ THE
CASSANDRA CROSSING (Al. Props

.

Dally 2.30. 5.30. 8.30. Late Show

BBC1
7.4B-SJ0 am, Opes Unlversty

:

Haydn ; 8.05, Man’s Experience of
the World. 9.00, Chigley. 9.15, Car-
toon. .9. 55, Screen Test (new
series). 94i0, Dastardly and Mut-
tley. 10.(XL Arlott and Trueman on
Cricket. 16JO, Grandstand: Rugby
Union (10.30): First Test Match:
New Zealand v The British isles ;

Cricket: Jubilee Test (JLU5, 2.05,

2.35. 3.05): England t Australia;

Rugby League World Cup. (1.40):

New Zealand v Great Britain; Rac-.

lag from Asccr (U5, 2^5, 2-50);
Tenhij (3-05, 4.15): The Federatioo'

Cap Final;. Athletics (4.15): Sooth-,
cm Counties

.
Champk*nsWps. 5-00,

Final Score. 5.10, Fink Panther.

5.30 Neirs. Weather. Sport.

5.40 Ten Me More- -

6.10 Film: The Buccaneer, with
’ Yul Brjtmer, Claire Bloom.
Charles Boyer,

.
Charlton

Heston.

8.05 Seaside Special, with Boy
Eudd. .

S5S Cannufl (new scries).

9.45 News.

London Weekend
9.00 am, Yoga. 9-25,- Satnrday-
Scene. 9.30,- Cannon.. 9^5, Fantas-
tic Voyage. 10.25, Junior Police 5.:

10.30, -The Los« Esfaods. 11.00, Ctac
Chib. 11.30, Space 1959. 12J0 pm.
World of Sport. 1235, Sports.
Special, part 1; US Athletics Cbaan-
pionsfiips. 1.10, News:-pools check.

Whea I waoLto J>e frightgsad I-recd-d3&

a

evysgapers. I^ead
g . ;

wh^tV politLcioas -ana terrorist? are doing. Bor ror those. wi»j ureter *-

Whi SlmWlvi(4na Aim Pnlwni OJD1& (if H1DIG

Radio

130, The (TV Seven tram Ayr and
Rcdcar. 3.10, Sports- Speoaa, part
2: Schoolboy Soccer—Engiand
West Germany. 4.55,.Kesal».

5-05 News. •

5.15 Woody Woodpecker.- .
.'

5.45 Happy Days,

G 15 Muppetfi- iV).

6.45 Celebnty. Squares, -

7.30 The -Tasters.

£.00 ’Sale of she Century.

. more nuKtsusacive rare. Awn. .»“tysrcp" . Tr / • .mein tiriro,,
• tiroughtfiu aitd po^’dd Virriters, has come ,

- 1.1B-SJ0 am,

. scri« Stipegpat£aT(EBCl 9^5 )a$t Satiw^rfy, bar 7 ' Wes v Jew ^
this week and cfca )i,e.goings

1

,on see a.fWtiter inberesjJag^- :S.pfi;
4
Ed hteirart't 10.00

sapennsicwrafl xs nct.a4 tireti of “entertainnieittL watch trooiwteioe, 131 pm,. Bock -Oftt 2.39,

I ram nev^r’fi!wget"t&w aiL those mocBt&rs are actiirs dressed tip.- Freemaa.t 5.31, • Robbie Vh
But this ariuoin is tmeato evetybody.'in tderorion viho hw -

•; gj®, jn Coocartf 7.30^ Spot

something a Kttle ‘niiw’ dr.a 1» offer. Reh^tMnner^ Fesaval of. Light Music.

f

has written seven olthe eight associate Sue Laxn iy_+ 41^02, Sport.,11J
TYrotethe;ei^^) JanjShei^llsir^:

tf

U.DO1 ifews,.
; J2'4

disgppoihtiag'is.iJiat-Ae series! has platt <» M«cn ™ Nero.'—
the'TJay-I^pleal^btic^ise datisapnPiespotOTa^neaaen :

‘

. ..

because MatcH of the.Day. is niy fevO(uriteproe;aimiief idea
.

wag to tiOH-lheIdudof.Gad^fcde ifeaW dotft have <m^^
. 2

" *" ' '

‘
. 'V. ..

t^evirfbni'something lafiiif m.iie oW iwrropSLnrc* m-lKOs - , ... g m
. arid 1530s. Wha** in raodeoi^rmiesmth :

Radto 1. J30

lots of HoOfLaniT vku^ce.’13iare is no blood and no vkdence m ;
• Edwards.f 8.06^ As -Radio I.8.30 FDm: Escape frora Tort lots of Mooianirvss&ace.’tHiere is no blood and 'no vkHeiice r

Bra it), with William- Hold-
Tij^f',«ee rales abpact ghosts."yaBBpsc

rhar sort of fiJefcir TOmaitiic and hlOhlv cllHrited'TS<UB‘fe
10.15 News.
!”i Aquarius.!:
II. .a Mike Harding, ai the Whed-

uppers^- •

tfjai sort of thing. ^SgibJiyittiinaiitic aid lugfaSy charged' wfth5e*r.--..;

and nbenace.'’ Tqpigbtfs abowMi weciewra^fand fc_lmKed
'!r

:

with next weefs pJdy,'contaimag the iotine ^astrthoggi-^eai'

pfey can be Spen as a single-drama. The stthgrfis ti'ffii&bfmm.*
n

1.02 am, As Radio. 3. J30
Edwards.f 8.06, As Radio I.

Sam^ ;

Costia:-t 19.02 P"*i
r ’

Bestf T.02,'News Headlitiw

5.55, SpOrt otirZ (1500m ant

Scodaud-dhly); Rufeby' (l^t
5^5),- British Isles v NeW'Zc

12 45 -Tta-rjc ,^4. ftwf ofW fornMr,liw5S for thieiWdoenii—with tewenge m minA'
*-45 wn. Uose.jialim ireVis reads i. _ ’Rtifw* WiiTTfAaSV9^5 Play : Countess Dona by

Robert. Muller, with Billie

Whitelaw. Ian Hendry,
John Fraser, Charles Kay.

10.45 Make the Music Speak (new
series).

1U0 Em Hall. 1

12.20 am Weather. . .
* Black and white.

widowed Coinaess^ivijig inaTcaa^lvah^ castlo; 'who invkes. ’’

j
Tennis (1^0, 2.30,^.35, 3.0f

fe^Br^tfooi

RgghHuil variktlon. ax BBC t utml;
BBC WALES; B. 50-0. IS a.m.. Tl-Wuit. '

12-20 am. Weather. SCOTLAND; S.4D
ptn, Conference ~T. S.SO. The Highland
Gamas. 6. 35V- The aen Kept seen.-t.
S-SO-8.55. Football! Argentina v Scm(-

^4
5* ChTo' ran Hend^ C&^ries. KAy.'^id Jobst ?rai^ .cp^. WmWedaa *77, preriewr ’C

' Sausom, . .. . . te& me:" Rnfoert'wrote tfae.pteymb meK nnn^pufcT-saaa 1“. ;;
;
jdfiee Test 0-30, 2.10,' 2:3!

. wpuW hot readmit mttfl it wa^ seyt to in^hy a pmAaca
1 or *

_ 3 .40,_ 5^5 ) l 'England v Ao
aTV director.' X wonted the thing ke^cai^jAjcfossitgial fpoongr^ •*.."* ’*

Knbz^te* Racing: Ascot
v

. During rdxestrsaJs we' never, discussed roe^y-ar-biwift>« in Toe
(1 So. iOO.' 2.25. 2^5. 3JD

9.35 am, London. 9.45, House for rj»frwair«aiil TTtinsn T -wvynl/I n*imr AdftreRtf Robert <k,i •ftdlSV if~ T.baid any - .-•
UU

*
: < .. M

Fnm«. 10^5, Fto: Whafs/

l̂££2£%ig.l
5:

sssr5b»..%r?is«- aay&SLS^Sia1

Squares. 8.00, McCloud. 9.45, The John..Osborne. ., s'rj.: j.: . ... r .
•

.. - Racine, ’Motor Cycling: 6.0J

land. 12.20 wot. Weaihar. NORTHERN 11 ie PhvlUR ’
IRELAND: 5.35-5.40 pm. Northnrn ire-

arnyims.

.

DuMiners.' 10-15, London. 11.I&-

3.05,^5.40, 5.00),
.
Ibe Bees.

Hedge^-Siow Jumping Chai

ship ; plus US Open Goi
Gneazec .Mancbester Opes),
Racing, Motor Cycling: 6.03.

land News. 12.20 am, WenUtar.

BBC2
7.40 am-2.45 pm; 'Open Uxriver-

sity : Complex Analysis ; 8.05, Air-
line Pilot: 8.3d, Composite
Materials: 6.55, Milk Bottles; 9.20,
Pune

.
Maths, . Rings: 9.45,

Mechanics, Equ&Thriimi; 10,10,
Role Playing: 10.35, Fulgiie; 11.00,

Oxidative Phosphorylation (1) ;

11.25, Estimation: 11.50, Elements
of the Lithium Row; 12:15, Handi-
capped in the Conmmnily; 12.40,

Southern
9.00 am, Loiteton. 9^8;- -Batman.
10.20, Film: The Great St Tristans
Train Robbery

, with Dora Bryan,

'

Frankie Howard: 12.00, Clapper-'
board. 1230 pm, London. 5.13*

Highlights oi the week
.

• Monday. The T^yo,Ronnies (BBC2 8J5
1

pinJ. Secoitd prograitimh

in-a repeat oi the series starring Roikue Barker aba Roooie ,... t

Corbett, first ^wvyn oo, BBC1, but much n“re enjojpble at a
secosid look than many ne^y pro®naiMiies.'ifri9 week. Robhie. •

Barker, who -adso writes for the series under the name of Gerald
;

.

Whyton (1300m’ only). 6.03,
Channel Motoring. 7.02, T
prestion&Ks' '(1500m only). 7.

Radio -J.

Muppets. 5.45, The,Javadeis.'6.«v ,' Wiley, isacrpresent tumung out scripts for a further seiie«,of
Laiidop. 7.30. Fftm: I_W*dk fce •

-j^jg Xwo Romum vsfcich goes out- Hi November.'He t^3s me : *!I

Foundation Mafths, Logic (2); 1.0S, ««» Wtauw.-On the

Maths. Linear Programming; 1.30,
Kock3 ’ •*->-.

Nursery Edncation: Oxford; l.'SS,

Communications in Pldnmng: 2.20, CZransuta . . .

*

Diffusion. 3.15, - Film, Getting
Away' from It AH, uni Barbara
Feldon, Larry Haemao. 4.30-6.40,
Cricket: Jubilee Test.

7J20 News. Sport.
735 Network: The Boy from

Bowers Row.
8.05 In Deepest Britain: The

Herons and the "Hill.

835 Wodeboose Playhouse
9.05 Documentary : requiem for

a village.
10.15 Test Cricket, Highlights.
10.45 News.
10.50 Film, Walk Like a Dragon,

wkh, Jack Lord, Janies 5hl-
gem.*

Granada ^ ^
9.15 ami Yoga. 9^40, A House for •

twL o I=
e ’ Tbe Two-Romufls which goes out in November. Ho MJls me : .1 .

{& would prefer not- to write, J write inaanly because njs v»y hard ..

th^WhJiSpSj® .
to Sad gpqa vwwetK.wfap; sax*]* bwkea.trp. Locof iieopfesend

10.15, London. 11.15, Dan August: me scipte'thnjiu^l^jpbfl^.anaJ’iiireaan of one day opening ...

The Assasakt. 12.10 am*. Souttrecn , sooneming Aatjs good’stuii, box iV doesn’t seem .to happen.
News.

.. 1230, Weather. .'-On
. the, B^rk^a: shows everything hp writes tp

3
bis. wife_Jfly.^Te,.sa.ysit

'“ Me
Rocks. . ”

. used to tie a stage mapgger and J value her opim'bil very u^ujr.” '

t
'

, Barker and Corbetrh^eiiiowwoirkedtJC^'eth'er.for devest yo&rs,

Granada ^ . beginning with .the serieff Tb^Frost Report It was Paviar rest
;

9.15 am. Yoga. 9AO, A House forV who gave eac& bis ffiftjor break into television;; • '.V' *.T

the Fntmie. UL1CL Clue Club. 1030,. 9 Monday.. Aitematjye 3 (ITV 9.0 pm). It was ortgingUyltOped; .

.

Cartoon. 10.40, FBm: Don’t Raise 'to'showiMs proJsferi^'on'AprSl 1-HwfcBcfa‘tiBioiuM ted]jfpu
the Bridge, Lower the River, with lot Writer David Ambrose and director Christopher Miles .

,

'

^I-csWis-_l2'30 jmn, London, pleaded :
“ Don’t reveal too much about the programme- Yb,n wilj

Smi \SJH-W*’ ' sp®1 & vevpte” I *> not enrirafy agree fKi&ffl:tag8Mt. lfee ;

.

S!’ Jrith
F
Bm Prog*”™ P*vms*o be a probing dooapen^ igito.thie -

'

Lancaster^.4S. The'Many Wives jncretartom^dfisapiteair^^ of saenaastt—<fisappeanamces wfAi.^ei
of Fa trickl. 10.15; London ie3tr,

^

' •pro^wniiie^iniks.’wirih poflt«ion«itf otacet spaoe. But nbie;;
.

Aquarius. 11.00-1.00 am, -Film: ggasnOJt^ reongn'CTaUe actor and occiaAingtt toikSDes'olf - V:'; :

Centre, with Alas- mefbdrenm will soon have you wondering atoout'itfafe. "Yoju'.wffll

keep rwarndhing. howeror;-because aa eAiirqfgrairtipeAfe^ , .

vm r enzenatznpg and tboui^t-finn^raDg: Writer JJandd Amheo8$.HIV *’ trJVi nw> -'
l*'Ttio doriM'aiiw mw> ami -vniHfl ’sfm rasAafeil'is

3.-. ; -i-

7.55 am, .Weather. News.
Aubade; folk tuues-f 9.00,
9.05, : Record Review.

t

Araodd, Scott, Elgar.f II.
pay. Cricket: Jubilee Test.
BrfB (VHP only,) Piano R
12.02, : Robin Ray-t 3235,
1.00, Beritnge. L15. Alberxd
Qaartet-t -»2Sr Man bf •• ?.*.

Paer . ^BriBBsem-t- 3.35,- -
-•

Mozart, -ScrausSvf 5.00, Jazz .'L,

Requests^-
. .5^45, Critics'

.

- ..

6.'4<k JdaniffiLde FaHa.f ,7.0ft
‘

from Madrid by Pedro Sc
730, H •- Castello' ‘ di - Kem ^
opera In three acts, music b ..

setti? Act Lf 8:10, A-Germa :
'.

'

of Sir : Walter . Scott,. «dk.- .
•

OtsteHo dll -Kenilworth, Act
'

.....
Interval reading. 9-25, H C

’

df Keaffwortb. 10.05, The V : h
fteoa Jr5tae. 10.45, .

Sou

s

.terestfne.+ll35i 1New*. cssjaHWIHii

630 - aun, - News. . Farming
630,-'- Yours ••'•Faithfully.

HTV
Your Fanm Today’s

Gramptcan

* tcBs me. : “The feoffi'arecn^ and
- geohimfe aand'aM tfite coodnishtw are tp>as^>le. Gov^ggrnneots Neiri.-~810 Sbori ' -on 4

9.2S am. Seem, bb Saturttv. io.ua.
Big Blue Marble. 10.30. The cine Club.
11.00. Thunder-birds. 11.55. Popcn.
12.00, Wlbmtng With WllUe. .1230 pm.
London. 5. IS. MUpMts. 5.45. Many
Wfvm or Patrick. 6- IS. The iniadrtm.
7. is. CnlobrUy Squares. . a.oo. Fltra;
The Barefoot Contonu. wtlh Humphrey
Bogan. Arm Gardner. 10.15. London.
11-30. Reflections. 11.33-12.30 nil-
BU-ceU of. San Francisco.

ii 40, Bat- that we.hase not been told- about. Directpr Miles.

waarartSrfS:-: ^re^eaee<i^ «wt

^

_ . 15, Muppets. r^- .

mergence. 6.45. The i Fan rex-s. nr. -i , .

. , ^
eiebtlty Squares. a.OO, FUm: 1 "

The Return
.
ofFiank James, with Henry TT u

,

.

Fonda. Gene Tierney. S.45, The New - 8.00 Sot. Yoga.- 9.25;
Vaudeville -Band, to.is, London: 11.13, - 10.25, Look and Son .,1

Shew I urn plug. 12.16 am. Waalhar. HTV- 1038
CYMRU/WALES: Ai HTV except 10.00
-nr, Ten on .Satnrdav. ll.w-il.io;

WesWraid’ • ' Ulster'

5S® SS£S?«5fa!’J*: fesft, KiSSi.*®*? tSSS^YS^S;

Today’s. Papers. .8.45,. Vested,
PiriiaawBt:' 835. Labour.?&
broadcast. 9.90, Wws.
Our "CoraespottdenL-^30Li>^*
muister^ rlO.OO) >'N*ws-

.

WrfjyrS
TVftAI Aa Uw T A fr IW--Vtweeat .*e -Lipes. 10J^
1030, Pick Tof the: WeekT-rri

Scottisih

port on Saturday. 5.45-6-15. Dave
.Hen. 6.15-6.43, Sion a Slau. -HTV.
WEST: As HTV.

9.00 am. CUV Car. 920. FMlz. 9-30,
Swiss Family Hohmapn. 8.55, Space

Border . ..

9.00 am. Yaga. 9.30, Batman. 10.15.

12.0O, DynorantL- 12.30 pm.,
5.15, IduptWtS. 5.45,- htoiar '

Patrick, 6.15, The brnten. 7.
tally Square*. 8.00-. Film: T
About Spring; 9.45- Yea. !

10.15. London. 11
Talking PoSn.

1030. Pkdc Tof tiK.-Week.^r
j
L.

S*5fe:N<W4 12,90,
pm;_A5;Radto 3.J - ;

- -

Castaway. 10.40, Adventure FUm: Holi-
day Camp, with Flora Robson. Dennis
Price. _i2-20_pm, ~ ”

. LOnWIL tiilda i*IUWCO. ZUUiUS -

gency : 8.40, Sale . of the Century.-
T.10. Film: El Dorado. wUh John
Wayne. Robert Mlichum. James Caan.
9.45. tarry Grayson. 10.18. News.
10.30, Football: Argentina v Scotland.
11.00. Aquartos. 11.45, Lalo Call.

- .ice. 12-20 pm, Cartonn, 12,30. Lou-
don. 5.15. Moppets. 5-45, Spancor's
PUots.- B.46, Tfie Foatcra. 7.15. car-
toon. 7.20. FUm: Twelve O'clock High,
wtlh Greatny Pack. Hugh Marlowe. *

9.45. Many Wires at PaUIck. 10.15.
London. 11. 15-1 1.45. Gaorgc Molly at
Uie Whedtajjpera.

Yorksiure

11.00. Aqiunus. n. Ob, Laid
11-50-12^0 am. Love American

9.00 am. Yoga, ff.ao. Batman/ 10-20,' ’ 9.00 urnFUm; Mitfuy Joe. Young, -with Tercy
: a .30, n

Mbore; Bon Johnson. IZ.QO," Eteptian*' ' GeortUe.Moor*. Ben Johnson. 12.00,” Elepham
Boy. .12.30 Pm. London.. .5.15, Tha
Fostnre. 5^43. The

.
Invaders. 6.40.

Moppets- -7.10, Emergextcy I 8.10-. Film:
Cany an Henry. 9.45,' Many wives et
Patrick. 10.16!. London. 11.15-12.10
an*. PoOca woman-':

Thoste T»u LDved.j'.
Pterr.. Night- Df 1 the Wtilf.-k

SUNDAY

BBC 1
9.00 am, Nai Ztodagi Naya Jeevan.
9JO, Baraaby. 9.45, Contact. 10.16.

Conversazioni. 10JS, The Role of
the Nurse in Ear, Nose and Throat
Surgery. 11.00, Service. 11.45, The
Health Show. 12.10 pm. Having a
Baby- 12.35. The 60 70 80 Show.
LOO. Farming. 1-25, Erica on Em-

London Weekend • -to*™ BraiueViwst play ifar.udevirib0.iioce^iie wrote five. .

'

l'v-i >- •

m sa t r_T. eposedes of Man At The Top seven yeans ago is Waifn^-Rn: .

.

iioo Th2 Sheila (ITV 10.0 pto) which feariH^es PruaeUa C^K^,^ i
-•

HoS- to *?fS!1loO, LuStfo Mwra Redmoad, Braine tells me. reraemb^ thatoid . 1
: , 6J5 lim. New Day. NeufS^J??^

British PoCidcs. 1.00 pm, London s»ry in \Viuch one zambler says toi another '. ‘Tb? po^er game iS . . ; Douglas Reeve.f • B.OO^&fe^fei
Weekend. L30, ' The Proteaora. crooked !* And ch^ocfaer reyligs ; *1 kdow.britjrs. the dnlj. same

‘Ji'pwnrr
2.00, Survival Special. 3.00, Show in town * ? Well, that’s the sittmtion of fhe hero of.tlns play with. . - . s+nVon m fi -
Jumping. 4.20; The Strauss Family, his wife. She’s the only woman he can make it wth- This;gives eavnjl '

, Aa/-,--. *-3
S.1S, Reports Action. S;45, King of. her a con«idra^>leamDmitaf power twer&Lm.^ut because sJieis : H ii
1

S
l

i5
a
i&. his only game in town; doesrt mean thttt he is necessarily her^.-y- 5.“? Brother,.

w

6J5 Saints AUve. Braioe wrote tire play, based od his of tire same tide, m three ^'^SLT0111
® -,-v.

6.50 Come Sunday. “oodis. The book took mnd^'inonths. Be ,$ays :.“,I read the novel y
?JLb

:‘w^ £-^1^
7.15 Emergency I

' once and^^then forgot about it. Tfieplafr is
,

not;ah;adaiptarion,'-ifs‘’'
i

.
”

.

JOiaog :
l*. ^

m' VHf
8.10 Film: Tjhe’ Counterfeit an original play, alrimnigh the germ. fijr the.'wnoie.’thrae was.that „ . .

wantorous. Nlgftts-f 8.30,

Sdth
1 Jack Lora, poker idea- The play is more a collabOTarioo, because I worked Haif-botir.f 9.02; Your

broidery. 1.40, On the Move. 130,
News. 1.55. Film: Petticoat Pirates,

with Charlie Drake, Anne Hey-
wood, Cecil Parker, 3J5, Bugs
Bunny.- 3J0, Laurel and Hardy.*
3.40, The Discoverers. 4.10, The
High Chaparral. 5.00, Wimbledon:
A Hundred Years of Love—etc.

5.45 News.
5.55 Blue Peter Special Assign-'

ment (new series). Twin
Towns: Fontainebleau and
Richmond, Surrey.

6.35 Peter West appeals on
behalf of Lingfleld Hospital

-

School.

6.40 Kossoff and Company.
7.15 Jubilee: Keith Barron, Joan

Sanderson, Judi Bowker in
Silver Lining -by Leslie
Sands.

8.05 Film: 4 for Texas, with
Frank 5inatra. Dean . Mar-
tin, Anita Ekberg, Ursula
Address.

9.55 News.

6.15 News.
6.25 Saints AUve.
6.50 Come Sunday.
7.15 Emergency I

8.10 Film: Tihe’ Counterfeit
-•Killer, with 1 Jack Lora,

Shirley Knight

-

9.45 News.
10.00 Play: Wadtine to Sheila.
11.00 Show Jumping.
12.00 Witness to Yesterday: Cath-

erine (he Great.
12.30 am. Close—Judith Davis

reads from Witnesses by
Clive Sansom.

Sport (ly500m) or- You’ffjirrj 5~
be - Joking.: (247m, VHF

^ * *.111.

very dredy with thejiroducor John Rosenberg. I flunk Dve .

.

learned more about television, and drama m'geoej'al, with this
one play than with.anything else.

Glamorous Nights-t 8.30,

Hatf-hour.f 9.02; Your
Tunes. 10.02, Sport. 10.0
Sentimental. 1T.02, Spot-
Jazz. 12.00,. News. 12.31 ai

t Stereo.

Highlights of the week

Sunday Sport. 3.00, London. 7.15.
The Sir Million Dollar Man. 8.10,
FUm: Carry on 'Matron. 9.45. Lhn-

10.05 Everyman : The Street of dnn. 11.00. Geortie Hamilton TV.
the Prophet*. 11J0-12.00. Kreskln.

10.40 Andre Prerin -meets Janet :

Baker, mezzo-soprano.
11.10 The People’s Echo:

John England.
11.33 Weather.
* Block and white.

Regional variations as BBC 1 iitcept:

BBC WALES..—11.45-12.10 am, Oowch
i 51021-4 3140-4.10. Urwtfro ClawtJd
orra 11JS. WBaihcr^st&ri-ANO^
1.00-1.23 pm. Jondu-anl. • C.3S-0.4O.
rtWcal tor Hie &:orl*h Naval. MlUiaiy
jn-1 Aj Ff.lo B->'lPnc( RriiorB'lon
fi'i?.

di..2
,,

- 35u »Wnalhrr. NORTHERNIRELAND. 11 -35 pm, WoalhSX.

.• 0 Tnesday. The Yard (BBC T 9^55 pm) There bave^bfeen several
ATT . .

documentaries erixwt the po&oce aid nwro dranui 'series ail'd * .

^ ^ serials about crime «ban abonr-amy other -srfbjecf?
1

Sa what’s •

new? P™*icer Edward Miirzoeff, win has made two previous

Addams Sy. 11 25, dSSo I5d -

tiie Space Kid. 1130. Carderring police stanocn.and a programme aboot Sir-Roberr Markus
Today. 12.00,' Intide British Poll- Dimbleby lecture in 19/3-, tefis me :

“ There .htis never before v.-:

tics. 1.00 pm, Snace 1999. 2.00. been a film about Scotland Yard whicA Mmwvb-practrcaTIy the
Sunday Sport. 3.00, London. 7.15. whole place, the whole workings. This i? this firtt time toe"-
The Six Million Dollar Man. 8.10, Yard has opened a&nasC every door to a pro^raimne. Tbe boJy '

.

-vS? r
tL^irt

iT;
L
rTr

doors chiey C0«kl not- open wide-.were those.bf tie Special Branch
'

ii t'o-t Vnwin
Hamilton IV. aud Criminal Intelligence, because so^mtid bf their work is-

•

' • ^reuao.
underawer^aiid so mudh dgpefflds op fliepeopie in Arose

SrtTifhpm departments being unknown .as pclf&eitiea.’ Even when we were
‘V. . . _ filming scenes m tie came-en, k was made cereaun chat ao

io®m°
am. House to rbe Future: Special Branch people accidentally wrftedTbnjugb.” : - - ' - • -

J2-
00, “ft Ber

«£i!2S • Wednesday London Looks Forward (Thames Television 830 pm
Weather 1L30, PtSS? "n

i!
I
.
ab?«t 1230 interrupted ohIt by a ten minute Party

.

12.00. Inside British Politics, l.'oo
po“^ca* Broadcast and the thirty minute News At Ten) This is an

PH Swiss Family Robinson. Uo, TTV company doing a BEC2 and devoting most of its night's .

Gamock Wav. 2.00, Mission Im- viewing zo a major, serious topic. The difference is chat rhe
possible. 235. Southern News, programmers UmitedTo the^Thames TV area. Bur its importance
3.00, London. 7.15, Blorrtc' Woman. worth a mention For .it is followed, on. lulv 4 and 5 bv a

E£ SFkSSTsai. iS2: n™, opmftea-by

Southern
930 am, House for rhe Future:

10.00, London. 11.00. Here Come*
rhe Future. 1133, Regional
Weather. .11.30, ..Farm Progress.
12.00, Inside British Politics. 1.00
pm, Swiss Family Robinson. 130,
Gamock Wav. 2.00, Mission Im-
preitiblb. 235. • Southern News.
3.00, Loudon. 7.15, Bionic' Woman.
8.10. Film: Operation Bnllshine,
with Guy Rcilfe. 9^45. London.
12.00, Weather. On the Rocks.

635 am. As Radio 1. S

. Moore.t 832, As Radio
81 David Jacobs.f 11.30;

12.02 pm. Family Fat v - 1
2-02j The Impressionists. * -•'<

Leading Ladies; Clcelj
' ".*

ueidge-t 330, Hubert Gr.

;

.

-

Charlie Chester.f 530, N* w , J't :??.
:

6-00-1233 am. As Radio '

^

."J
- ?.55_ am; Weather; Ne

... Sdfiubert,'Beetiioven.t 5-
9.0S, Kabalevsky, Francfc.V^,^
sohn, . Brahms. t. ™ ’

,
j

'
IL,,.,

OEver. 11.15, Bruckner’s Kni ? --
- pbon-t 12.40 pm, WotdsV, ,'* '•> i rft ; ’

n Kavanagh. 12.45, Let divj- ift,.’

Sing.t L13, Concert; Pur ‘"'i- ?1tLB
i

tin. Hand el. t 2.30, Talk-. -
~

• Music. 3.00, .Cello Refi.
,

_ ~ - .

:

Dobnaoti, Jaoacek-t 4;0*)i
-

u * i.
. _ Fairy tile; by’ Von Coe i 3 prrak4S.it worth a mention For it is toltawed. on .Iulv 4 and 5 bv a Glyndebouriie Festival' 6 ^ Ct CL4

conference about London ar the Queen Elizabeth Hall, opened by ‘La-voix humahe' toft
''
1 ^

the Duke of Edinburgh and Attended by ppUflcians^industriidists,, hi -one act music bv Vi-.
' C

i'r;
econonusts. planning consultants, university professors^ architects- ' 630. Elizabethan Yekr-

- •"

On JnJy 6 the Duke of Edinburgb will be interviewed on television Operatic r.ifp ? « ^about the conference. •ProdMer John Edwards reUa me: “ The- fcMtioiiedi -TiKfc pi^ -

theme of the prngranune is : This is Jabilee yessr.-btit vAtvtis '« V ioiiir
^?n>pJ

I

^Jt .^
n0

.

~
‘

•

going to happen td our rt mtal city over the oexr25 .v^ars ? The-" ^ :•
"”??_ uLv™r

®STl
i - »

.

fi rsr pan bf the evening ti devoted to EUmed interviews with -
k

‘
.

’
’rhe * -ft ? { P. s «Cn. T Tl..'. la 1.11 3 V ‘ .j* EjMSma. • .Tilfc iho . Pf»fL ’ V r . »

BBC 2
7.40 am. Open University: Reli-
gious Responses: £.05, Cells and
Organisms; 830,

. Foundation

Granada
9.40 am, The Land. 10.00. Lon.

Hnn. 10.55, I^*med World. 11.20,
Cartoon.. 1130, Clapperboard
12.00, Tntide British Politics. 1.00
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^s: London Coliseum July 18-23

. Seven performances only
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Repertoire will Include

The Leaves are Fading
^ La Bayadere

Push Comes To Shove
" Other Dances

_W Jardin aux Lilas

r* Ls Sacre du Prmtemps

v-. The River

“T5 Giselle

Principal dancers will include

Mikhail Baryshnikov
Fernando Buiones

_V Booking opens June 20
r*" Telephone booking IranTelephone booking from

June 27

Box Office 01-836 3161

Mikhail Baryshnikov

Fernando Bujones
Cynthia Gregory
Gelsey Kirkland

Natalia Makarova
Ivan Nagy
Marcos Peredes
John Prinz

Marianna Tchsrkassky
Clark Dppet
Marline van Hamel
Charles Ward -

Gayle Young

Homeostasis ; 9.43, Limestone
De^.ititi'in: Jll.lO. Sccii’ar Mu«ic.uf
the Rmrajssauce ; 1035, Upper
C'vde Snifj builders; 11.00. fhe
Wild Duck: 11.50. No Regards for
William Therefore ; 12.15 Black
Youth in Brent ; 1.05, Barnacle
Geese ; 13h. The Argument from
Disiqc. 135 pm. Cricket: John
Player League: Susies v Surrey.

6.43 News Rcvft-w.

7.15 The World Abour Us

:

Greenpeace Voyages iu
Save the Whale.

8.05 The Lively ,\rts: Tito
CohM’s Opcr3 Workshop.

9.00 News.
9.05 Murder Most English: Cof-

fin. Scarcely Used.
9.55-11.35 Film; L 1S2-A Pjs-

siem. with M« Von Sydow,
Uv ITlman, Bibi And era

-

sun.

I'lands 1.40. Film: rtus discussion about the future of London. A hundred fl’tmieti3 " ra.w-, bourne by
,
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Wagon. 3.00, London. 7.15. Celeb- people are leaving the' Capital every year.- Can -farbrine back^ ' 10,
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5 V.i -fp.

ri^ Squam. 8.00, FOm: The FBI the jobs ?' Should we disperse Louckw ? Or should the city
- Chopin.-}- 11.03, Peggy

*£?* caPit31*3* 00 what it does best, tourism and head offices ? " :
- - Interview. 11-5, News. ... ‘ § Ci/ours^f. 11.40-12.45 am. Show- a h,,;

jiuni*lng.

YorVsHnre
fl 60. WiM'lhv F»*»no 9.30. A "Homr
me ui«* ruiun-. io.no. n.nn,

coup: nf Jtnn'r dim. iun.
Faroilng D'ary- la.TO. Briflih
Roli'.iirt i.oo m. R*tir K-nn. i.m.

Tiirro . Z.tiC. C-> ,^n^.ir Pim-
nav a.3a s.Ilp.^,^|

l 3.00. LnnOin
7.IS. C-.I'hrl'.v Rmt-iv fl.CO. F'lm-
V'lniVnri - V.-»«. -.•‘it p-'rr nprh. varv

Latvian. 12.00-1 2^15 am:
Phviits

Border

• Ksaippgfar.iag riiis week bur perhaps womb a furrier look
nert wrp'- r The Pot.ce Thnt T^ck Built- a ris oart Wednesday
sarres (BBC! 1Q25) by Sbefc^jh Delaney absvrteri Teors.iu
the married 1+fe pf a youns co-jp'.e, plaved byJJtiEgie Brown .

Ctid Sharon^ Doer. # No Annomtmmr Necessary
-

~aitievr Fridays
comedy srrrew (BBC I 8JO pm), abour a STOnmrrocer wlio
owns a ladies’ hdrdresrim; asriert. iridi RnjnKmireae. .Tosenhine.
Tewson, Avri-1 An^en and Rribert Dorn ins. St«ne teievision',

'

senes, 0 Crowroad*: for esample. are (tisanrointina
almoffl: every time they are mi. Blit this column wem^
w'H be included wbonerer there are shows far which there :r. ;
seems some hope.

HTV

ti 30 am. .1 far tha Fuhire,
10.00. 3»l-.lcn. lO.tiO. l.lnfc. 11.00.' 11.25. Cartnon, 11.30.
raanvrtoarrt 13.0- ln«m» BrH"*h
rtoU'Icj. 1.00 Pro. Brnv nano, i ,10.
titunjent 1.40. rnrm:nn nuf'Kjk. 2,10,

D’i"- 3-1S, Flirtfin of Fancr.
2
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Weetiier, News. 8.11^-'
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BBC

bye. Consort-, Prelude
n for Strings. ECO/
Other ", choral items.
L 6®f7.,£3.50.
'-WQiams.: ‘ Choral
iss§*s Cttffcge Choir.
London Philhamno-

r, Badi ' Choir/'CVUI-
Jt'EMI SLS 5082 (7
joked}-' 1 H TC SLS
>£> .

. -
,

uses 1 . : nearly seven ;

a-Hie''current gramo-
$sical catalogue, but
companies have- still

: 'TO make significant-
to it in this jubilee

place miu^. go: to the.
-set—of—the--cantata..
if written - for . the

.

rJPesrivaL As a pstrio- -

a, " dealing with the
doc who resisted die
lo^an imperial might,"
f itfaj

J seem hardly
revival. The text is,

’•

jstiked, die;: music
' quality. hut, diene <js ;

mese ftwr. sides to •

fetch'modem sensibiK-

srittiroujf; i mysterious
(in the Druid ritual

r instance}, tender,
music,- exquisitely
voices, and prefaestra -

pm forest scene with

Sevens, and Bfiin -Rayner Cook,
presides soiroroicsJy ^over1

.

1

the"
• Druids’ rites'.. ‘The great success
m casting

, is ' Peter"- .Glbssop’s
.
Cardctacvs,

. pot . an v - obvious
Choice but 'ideatf-pf voice, robust,
defiant

, with a touch of likable
roughness, greatly appreciative-

, in treatment of the -words-. (he.
monies them" sound like1 poetry),

.

amd_. gloffTOus in; aH : registers,

'

' nor always comfortable- in soft,
high notes but -always a hero to
believe '. fnl, ‘

,

-RCA'"> proudly -annocmce
first recording <jf

' "
* Elgar’s

-Coronation-Ode.-fori-Edward 1TCL.
but reach the post neck-and-
creck -wioh-EMFs version- -This-
Js the work-in which, at Edward
-TOTsJjehest, Efear^niraed die
trio _melody of Pomp and Cir-
eianstgnee No- 1 .Joto-^tand^of
Hope and Glory'*’. 'The'-J&st
movement, ‘‘Crown the King u

,

"fo superb Ekjar, fuii--o£ «lorioflis
ideasi out the re$t in. aSso-fibe,
especially. the innracanaon. of the
arts,, .fooogb hot the' 'martial

:
baptdne^ number about "edbea-

. tHoh-for. jynnar.'' .
'

Keen
.
iKtguw* devotees '.will

prefer the RCA -. version,
directed with real senaThhCyhy
Sir Alexander Gibson (<fon-

" matjtdafiions on' that: honour;-! ),
because the double aftmn hlso
includes Spirit of England 3

most inwenfEve pieces, perfectly

3 characteristic but marvellously
fresh.r-.-~

'

Jute is also .(he month of
- AJdeburgh Festi-vaL De-oca have
madq' it the occasion for several
Britten ; records. Last year

;
brought the. first .performance
of me .solo cantata Phaedra, a

--work of great: passion .and maJ-
ifcr, . of : refinement"' ..tpo-

Now "comes-, die .-.record., as
ekupient^s memory can recall.
Britten, always composed for

-

v specific . znusiciatzs, nowhere
more- -personally titan,

.
in

Phaedra, herald of ' an
'

"alas"!
' Unwritten -opera. In this greatly
committed performance the
OTcfaesccai jxmzsec is as lovingly
performed as Dame Janet
Baker’s account of the solo
parr. The very Sate choral
pieces, vital too in their ideas
and feeling for choral sound,
evoke regret for a musical voice
stilled untimely. They are sung
to perfection, under Perer
Pears’s

.

guidance, - and immacu-
lately recorded. 1

1

-A brief word to reephymend
the large! vasftrafole- box devoted
to Vaughan WrUrams’d choral
music, a reissue full of good
things (not even aH- choral),

and a* bargain.

Wilitam Mann

Bridge : NoveDetten
; Idylls.

Britten: String. - Quartet
(1931) ; Oboe Quartet Op - 2.

Gabrieli Quartet, Janet Crax-
ton. Decca SDD497, £230. .'

Bax : Symphony No. 3. London
Symphony Orchestra/EtTwa rd
Downes. RCA 0L42247, £2.49.

Fricker : Symphony No.- 1
Louisville Symjrfiony
Orchestra/Robert- .Whitney.
RCA GL25057 £2.49.

-Elgar’s .mature chamber .works,

a string quartet
i
piano quintet

and violih sonata, are usefully
-

brought together in an excel-

lently -recorded 2-LP set. AJ1

were written during 1918-19,

that, is ai the end of an

exhausting" war and at" the

onset of Elgar’s old age, at

“ Brinkwells ”, an old oak-

beamed cottage near Fittle-

j

worth, Sussex, to which the

composer, “.sick of towns ”, had

then retired.

Here Elgar left . behind the

choral -and
;

orchestral .
opulence

of former years, perhaps,. consi-

dering that;' it represented a:

world in
: which be Was", no

longer much interested, . and

each of these chamber, pieces,

is of an almost too consistently

intense autumnal beauty." This

'term should not be taken as
implying any sense of decline,
however, for each work has a
.distinct and forceful character,
"as the very positive interpre-
tations. especially by John
Ogdon, recognise. Ho -also
plays the . Concert Allegro,
Elgar’s only - significant piano

.

solo piece.

Ireland produced keyboard
-music of a more accommodat-
ingly pianisric yet scarcely less,
powerful kind, and his Sonata,

most sympathetically per-
formed by Erfc.Taridn. foHows
.a rigorous, yet exquisitely.
..balanced ' design. The short
items, like - the - introspective
Darkened Valley”,' are nearly

as remarkable, and suggest, as
.

does so much Ireland, mystery,
magic, racial memory, psychic
contact with relics of the dis-

tant past. Yet another vein is

represented by, say; the rap-
turous fantasy of “ Amberiey
Wild Brooks ”.

If Ireland.- unlike most
English composers, was fully at

home with the piaho. Bridge
was most himself in chamber
music. The Cello Sonata, whose
long, beautifully shaped melo-
dic lines are, deceptively, the
fruit of close argument;
already is familiar .-from Ros-
tropovich’s recording (Decca
SXL6426J. The Violin Sonata
is more difficult to assimilate,
its elegant surface (only just)

containing an at times fierce

complexity, even violence.
Luckily, both pieces , receive
perceptive interpretations and
are realistically recorded. . .

To hear Bridge’s. NoveDetten .

and -Idylls after these . sonatas
is re gain some measure of his -

growth -as an artist, of how
adventurous his laser music is.

Yet- these earlier pieces are.

beautifully written
.
for string

quartet and are genuinely- ima-
ginative ; they receive fine.

.

advocacy here, and I particu-
1 lariy like tile way the tenderly
plaintive First NoveJIeiie
materialises out of thin air.

The Erinen works Included are
student pieces but show, as
expected, rare technical
assurance and' ingenuity, espe-
cially the Oboe Quartet.

‘‘With the reappearance oF

Edward Downes’s sensitive
account of Bax’s Third Sym-

.

phony we now- -only need an
LPof No 4 to make a com-
plete set of these deeply elo-

quent works that have been so

long neglected. No 3, the best
of the seven with, which to

begin one’s explorations, has
something of the atmosphere
of the sagos and dark winters

of the North. Indeed, for oil its

orchestra? virtuosity and fluent
invention, score offers a

wide range -of ' moods and in

the lovely Epilogue is achieved
a resolution- of the" bitter and
menacing struggle that had
raged through Symphonies Nos
1 and 2.

An obviously different kind
of symphony, written in 1949,

20 years after Bax’s No 3. is

Fricker's First. This is dourly
impressive in form, stylistic

consistency-'and sustained in-

vention, and, if a bit. academic
in’ places, is "undoctrinaire and
fairjv personal (though his No
2 of two years later is more
engaging). The Louisville SO’s
performance is not up to the
standard of those - reviewed
above yet serves, to remind us

of a composer who, if almost
forgotten since he /eft for

America^ was very profrfinebr

here in the decade"" ifter the
war. Certainly Fricker speaks
of a bleaker world than the
•other composers I hove dis-

cussed, and one that is, alas,

-unmistakably bur own.

_ Max Harrison
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meats. Lightweight,

.
yes/-*but* phony Orchestra under Sargent" composition professor .'at the

20th Century British Piano Con- vakly ehtert»ning in an e*hil- "are just as- stylish in Raws-' RCM, John Ireland, aptly com-

certos. Various artists. HMV arating performance
' -from ihorne’4 second concerto .'of pieres the box with his E flat

SLS 5080, £725 (Four records). Gwenneth pryor 1 (ECO/' 1951, . coaunfesfoited by-" the concerto of 3930. arice some-

Fnuik Bridge : Phantasm for -ZaSiouk). ‘
. Arts Councfl" for the Festival .thing of a repertory favourite

piano and orchestra. E. J. Next, • going " backwards, of Britain. This is -conskferably but raow far too often left, on

Moeran: Rhapsody in F sharp comes 1956, a memorable, year more involved than Raws- library shelves. Colin Horsley

for piano - and orchestra, giving us” two considerably thorne’s also included first (RPO/Cameron) is-veiy: well

Wallfisch/EPO/McCrfie . NPO/ more substatrtial concertos concerto of 1939, which, scored cast in its geode, .past ora] lyt-

Bririth waite. Lvrita SRCS^ 91^ from Tippett and Rubbra. Ever for accoinpammem of strings iciam.

£3.46. since hearing Gieseking in and percussion only, gets- foe ' Frank' Rridie. in hk turn.

Handel: Organ Concertos Opn
4 and 7. Tacberi/Concemus
Musicus/Harnoncourt. TeJe-

funken FK6 35282, £10.05

Tallb : Lamentations of Jere-
miah. Byrd : G motets. King’s
Singers. HMV CSD 3779, £3.35

Handel's claim to be repre-

sented on this page derives

from a conscious choice, not
an accident of birth. It was
just before the coronation of

George II in 1727 that he
become, after 15 years’ res-

idence, a British subject,
already being a Chapel Royal
composer; he then supplied
the coronation anthems which
have him as near to a
“ national composer ” status as
anyone has enjoyed.
The organ concerto—while

we are . tub-thumping—may
fairly be - reckoned a British
national form. Admittedly' Han-
del made a tentative attempt
towards one as a young man
in Italy, bat It was essentially
the circumstances of English
concert life that led to its crea2
tion. Listening to recordings in

the past I have to confess that
(perhaps chauvinistically, but
perhaps not) I have never
much taken to non-British per-
formances. because they so
often seem rcr substitute earn-
estness for high spirits, cons-
cientious care for natural spon-
taneity: for there is no doubt-
ing that . the music's

.
fresh

melodic styie and rhythmic
vivacitv are quintessentiaDy
part of the English tradition.

This Cancentus Musicus ver-
sion. however, does at any rate
pose a very strong challenge to
the splendid existing versions
made by Biggs and Boult
(made on an. organ built after

Handel’s
1 own specification)

and more recently by Preston
and Meouhio. Its chief advan-
tage lies iii .its use. of contem-
poracy-iype instruments. This
applies less fo

the organ itself,

whose date' and sperification,

absurdly, is not given in the
acco«np3nying Literature, than
to the strings

.

,and the wood-
wind.
The Concentps. Musicus

ensemble’s reedy string sound
certainly sets off the organ-

.orcb^stra .contrast in a new way,
different from that of sweeter,
blander modern insmiments.
Their claim to h3ve re-thought
the music is borne out by the
many original things, in the
performances: much ornamen-

tation by Herbert Tachezi in
the solo part,- nearly eH of it

convincing, and all of it effec-

tive; the strongly marked
phrasing ; foe - often un-
expected tempos. I hope that in

criticizing these last I am not
simply convemi an-bound: but.
whereas the quickish "first two
movements of the' grand Op 7
No' 1 concerto seemed to me
attractive and vigorous, two or
three others sounded over-
rapid and even careless of a
movement’s expressive content
—the rhetorical, redtative-Iike
solo ending the first movement
of Op 7 No 4 makes better,
richer sense if the preceding is

done more slo-wly.

On matters of . tempo, how-
ever, I find troublesome the
arbitrary changes In certain
movements, especially Op 4 No
4 and Op 7 No . 5; sometimes
the effect is even, unrhythmic,
with aid Mr Tachezi’s little hesi-

tations. My other main reser-
vation concerns the explosive
nature of some of the or-

chestral passages: the attack is

fierce, die recording very
close. And some of the heavily
shaped phrasing seems a little

affected. But there is a vitality

and freshness about the whole
that makes this recording hot
just enjoyable and stimulating
but also welcomely disturbing
to complacent ideas about the
music. '

The Tallis-Byrd record con-
tains. some marvellous music,

'in a characteristically English
elegiac or melancholy vein,

very beautifully sung. Tallis's

Lamentations are im.oressively

shaped pieces, growing more
intense as they proceed, with
climaxes to foe refrain “lero-
salem, convertere ad Dominum
Deum tuum ” in. close imi-

tations arid' chromatic harmo-
nies. Of the six Byrd motets,

; specially powerful • in appeal
are the long, finely shaped Nc
irasccris ; Haec dies.

m
with its

exceptionally fluid 'lines; aqd
the deeply ' poignant Are
verum corpus. The 'Kind's Sing-
ers, one to a part, perform the
music in a very personally
expressive way, doing the sof-

test music almost in a croon,
and cheir upper countertenor
is strained at the top. I am not
convinced that the mn.ee
would not be better served by
a sensitive choir; but dmr it is

given due expressive weight
here is never in doubt.

Stanley Sadie

£3.46. since hearing Giesektug- in and percussion pnly. gets the • Yrwk Bridge, in his turn,
^*-.l- Beethoven’s . fourth concerto piquancy it needs from Moora .

s
v - ^ Mu

'

raancimr thrimeh South Bank shortly after the war Tippett Lympany (PInifaarmoma'Men-
J*

1™* fo “ie Vienna of Alban

Zt hadwanted to write one of his gesi. But both works * are Berg to escape *eEn&sb pa*
^ Programmes, you

Qwn ^ ^fjjch “ once again the instinct with Rawschome's
.
tiwaj trackman.".His Phantasm

could be forgiven for:^sumang may -sing”. .Havhoe '
just clarity and urbanity, his wry, ’ (1931) for piano and orchestra

that no Engdishman this cenr completed his opera. The Mid- elusive charm, his wit. „ (in sbape not un-like Liszt’s B
tury had written a piano, con- .summer Mamagej when, he in Comparatively, Arthur Bliss’s minor sonata) might also, be

certo. .So all gratitude, to EMI fact got down fo it, foe work Concerto of 1938-39. is much improved by compression, b'y't

for their timdv onditriosy of bewitches you m the first more in the full-blooded roman- as an exploration of the dark,

eicht concertos written bv PIaC€^'lth magical sonor i- ^c tradition. He was judging an smnenmfe- eerie, fantasy of
eight - copcertos . -

-nes Tippetr draws from the ireeriraitiinaal piado contest at mghr and- dreams, « « spell-
seven different British com- keyboard, and here John time, admits to the binding all the same. It is not
posers between 1930 and I960. Ogdon .(Pbilharmnnaa / .Colin- iafhieoce of ail die extiheranr- hard to detect how ooe or two
All are reissues, five of them Davis) might- be mistaken for yntnMuJ virtuosity he - beard, more lightly scared scherzando

dating back to mono days of Gieseking himself in ttanshi- boIdLy discharged here by episodes influenced Britten,

foe 1950’s But foe Teproduc- _cendy
^

delicate,. glistening Trevor Barnard- .(Philharraonia/ Peter' WaJJfisch and bis collea-

j. grace. Sargent). '
'

•- gues are suitably highly strung.
opn, like the pert rmattces

Rubbra’s concerto of foe Virtuosity- of foe first order Just once or twice in climaxes
themselves and the accompany- same year j 5 familiar, and is also needed by Britten’s coo- piano rone emerges a bit
mg booklet, are goqq pifough

sureiy- nothing in., tfie box .is -certo of 1938, -an audaciously' .
olangy. Occasional' fiirKvtian

JubileeEvent
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FROM THE
HILIPS JUNE RELEASE

THE SECOND IN A NOTABLE
HAYDN OPERA SERIES •

.

•

La Vera Cosfanza
Tnan/Donath/Ahnsjo/Ganzarolli/Trimarchl *

.Lausanne Chamber Qrchestra/Dorati
6703 077

' .(ShtP 6wc set)

\lreacfyjvailable'*Lsa FfedelS Prarniata’ (6707 028) .

SCHUMANN
lenliebe und -leben,Op.42

Liederkreis,Qp.39
Jessye Norman/ Irwin Gage

. . . 9500 110
'

" "

Ljfj t
' -v niTinn-—f,jrt

elusion from this composer, passacagha substituted in "1945 and .orchestra .(l913i, a
woj>s^

;

scored tor piano
jnJt n0t- perhaps, such a feet- in plaoe of. foe original slow fnendlly, unassumieg work not

-strings anfly, comes from Aral- ing for texture and timbre too. 'movement reveals its corn-' at ^ foBdfo though love of

colzn Williamson. .With eagag- The work was inspired by the poser’s extra years). No one Folksong -could .be- said w Me
ing frankness he- confesses to eminent Pakistani s^rod player, was more -closely associated behind its engaging lyricism,

having written it for -a I960 " -AJi Akbar Khan, and -reflects with the- work in earlv dm-s J™o McCabe plays it with

competition, bis - eve on the ^ jaCfoerice of the east in than foe Anusiom, Jacques affecnon. ..

P certain procedures and sonon- Abram, again here keen m . t__„ n,' ._ii
prize money, meanwhile parody-

^jes, Plajring with fine breadth characterization as well as. .
JOS!l-L»*U£sf?ll

ing different aspects 'of himself and dedication here; Denis ebullient (PhllbarmonJa./' 1 — ;

fo each of foe three short move- .Matthews and the BBC Sym- -Menges). Britten’s erstwhile f .1 indicates- cassette number.

An air of nostalgia
T '

-
.

- -
. -i-f j- coirqjosets were alive and Work- ing been effected deeply yet. "than he is inclined to ofEer-

Rhw^foome : Sraiphony N6 I, Lag fa 1953, and the three 'unknowingly. -Tbe heart is Never mindl there is a full
Symphonic- 4^0/Rrit-

- syjnpbomes srij date from foe' worn on foe sleeve, but" measure of Feeling . and energy
chard. Lynta SRCS-90, £3,46. early Fifties. This was "not a. .covered, with a- mantle nf in foe extended Suite from the
Alwyn : Symphony No L LPO/. great period for orchestral gaudy colour, which ix vividly wartime .ballet Miracle m- the
Alwyn. Lyrita SRCS 86^ £3.46. music fo Britain. Rawsthorrie’s presented in this recording. Sir Gorba/s on foe -second side. -

Arnold ; Symphony No 2 : Eight first symphony, for example, is Charles Groves and -the Royal .
The selection oE music by.

English Dances. Bournemouth a - work which commands res- Liverpool Philharmonic Or- Alun Hoddfoott is also pftr-

SO/Groves. EMI ASD' 3353, pect but disdains any more chescra also bring bold life to formed lvifo plentiful passion.

E3J50 p:—

|

’ TC-ASD 3353, £3.75. involved. feeHng. Its opening the unequivocally.' entertaining Hoddfoott is not only the most

Eii*ene Goossens • Oboe Con- 006 straight' into foe mill -music of foe English Dances. distinguished Welsh composer

certo. Vanfihan williams : Five ®f tough argument, and its From symphonies to con- of our time but also a leading

Variants of Dives and Lazarus. cogent, well crafted design con- cenas, and to foe oboe con- proponent of that contem-

'Three Splendid new records from Decca.

The world premifire lecordmg of 1 ^

PHAEDRA, Op. 93..- v .
'. ...

song bV.Ja.net Baker ,
*'.

English Chamber Orchestra /Bedford- . .

Prelude .& Fugue for.string Orchestra, Op.29 .

English Chamber Orchestra >BriKWL. ,

Sacred and Profane — •

Eight Medieval Lyrics. Op .91

and.toyr songs, sung by The WHbye Conson •

directed by Peter Pears

:! •Ca*seiic‘.R"*C«4r : s.
"

• .

FOLKSONG. ARRANGEMENTS;.
"

A collection of 22 lolteongs arranged by
Benjamin Brinen. beautifully realized by •

,
' ..

Peter Pears lienor land Osian Ellis (harp)- -

r
i
• _ ( i

f
>

,
*

#
' *

BRlTTEN: S£ring Quartet in D major •
'

Phantasy Quartet, Op.2 ‘

•;

BRIDGE: Nbvelletteh: Three Idylls

The Gabrieli Quartet

.

SC-C'-2/ s r*mwri,
. . ‘ x t

‘ .

Also available now: Dacca’s famous recording of . • - •

‘Pater Grimes', complete on cassettes for the first . . . s
"•

time. » .-ir
.

..•
•

’

ZaJionk. RGA GL 40542, £2.49. : chard. Yet this work of ration-. piece ^ only m ^ miJch as Sterner jtnd more vigorous

D1.„ book austenty is curiously un- nohodv -else in foe forties was fonn Henze?, Hoddmutr's

SSS“lSSl?!e^n tim
t

Gorbak^
f

• “SHe the Prt\'v?r ’SnSptfog^ GSo^ns's^Sxtur e music bases its appeal fo hold

SE JSS^UtSiSff SO/'
Symphonic Studies. wifo their

0 f ^T^osmopoHmn Mxfoane gestures and brilliant, flurries,

R<»re1und FMI ASD 3342 £3 50 j.*?*?
joviality.

3J^j English pastoral. It these dnected jnth some force^ 1
,

f0UQd warming ™ ^
easv^oiir bv a kind of submerged toua-

I 1
TC-ASD 3342, £3./b. much more ro William Alwyn’s litv The Sinfonietta No 2 is a

Hoddfoott : Laxi(^ap«M, ftano first symphony than to Raws- a^njimess tff a master conducp Stnerous introduction to the
Concerto No 3: Smfonielta No. tfaorae’s. Both composers were hrin^rli^ sn-le. .

' -

right elan to die solo pan. and . landscapes and foe third
RrA KL 23082 049 ” Ji T?nn«t 7J.W right elan to die solo part, and .^tascapcs ana me unra
KLA i\L zmbc, - Michael Tippett and Constant

fineJv- suonorted hv the pmno concerto, foe other two
.Firni : Clarinet Concerto : Grand Lambert, .and

.
both produced gy^y Symphony Orchestra wor^s on this record, are both

Fantasia and Toccata : Eclogue. . their fifst symphonies in. 1950. untjer^Robert Pikkr much more ambitious. Indeed,
Denman. Katin; NPO/HaridSey. But whereas Rawsthome*s *7 . _ tha latter is so.fnfi of its own
Fantasia and Toccata: Eclogue. . their fifst symphonies in. 1950. - ^ pikler much more ambitious. Indeed,
Denman. Katm, NPO/Handley. But whereas Rawsthorne*s

/-^4cVnnB '^rm 5c „ tha latter is so.fnfi of its own
Lyrita SRCS 92, £3,46. work shows teclimcal mastery is a

ijnp0rrajlc;e as t become blus-
: at a high leveF, Alwyn was still

compact foree-aiovemenEs-iiwine
ier.fng and pceposrerovn. Rogef“ "w «5s- ot %-56gSfir=g5 sss ~=

"
1 foe fonn is sprawling, for all 3^”ct

ftl2£ TwbjSS more successful composition, a
foe ronscio^s fosertions of fey Og«i m Malrolm

, ^onic .e^rion
p
of Sn

’

w.

BWTTHECREEKS SAE
Ko B &i C Op. 13 Veihabat’
MoU iaCShBn
»B. gla F Op.S? 'lnwiMM-; 1

•

Simiihiip; NB.3a,CtBmwof. Op. 55

*itra Cmtscut Jnn Lo^hfui

W**lww No.7MA.Op. 32
tnn CanfloiMr Jm> IMgtnA

“lote LV, Apprekmb5« ronodrolilt UHme. Hi:fcjaH 3, pcwteMi ptata wla^rPentan,^

Ki tofplllr al,MXhrf U« rinwnBKT r. i BceUimca mlepreia, »dsqiBKC and M

gl FI ,\e«s A Rr*w4 Xcvk*.

bnpMa^4VO^MW1wdiaU^i^inr>tKCilKBils]i iklsc2Elc3ilKia’inh.'
>

j , _ -. . ^

-1%;, 5siimjri^u nalcnusa nfirlac il»artbmtrTr3»nfh»'r'ar

I tut^ted Ifar.jwdv. twutaMftwrfihawiitoflii

:wr (um4r>r-« tfltoteL" 8camjnmil r

*WBjei«&inii»foab «n3ifeoivmni6«iuiwK JufomwleB »t

Ja i»B vnxoit iJmaably«Aon* a.tsnr“M'«“*=-

HeutfiTind Rft-odlto .

ENOfA CLASSK5/j^^!M>CiAS3^

foe consdnws insertions ot ty^mŝ r Sifoofo«^ here
phonic evocation' of Snow-

thenfflnc references- It is aJso *! f"
s
j? Lj f don in . which * wo .rugged

openly influenced
1

by those" ^ \u£ movements, are separated bv a
composers who mid&t have ^ Sb'tterfofi^bwsca^e.
been taken as mode^ by any The

>
piece aunx„ to The ^ of Ge^d Fin7ij a

-

novice symphonic composer 25 Please, biitl
Li

1”^ composer as modest as Hod-
years aEo:ft<lkofievWatar. S.JSr ' (BiMt is assertive, is she™ in
and Sibelius among others, as us languid tunetufoess.

an „nusiia] yJghr in a neu.

Even so. It is clearly rhe work F° p i9/0s romanticism I recording, of . his' orchestral
Of an . independent spirit who would turn instead to Bliss's \vcrks. Lithe grace abounds in

finds cause for so'ng and ccHo concerto-, which I had not t;ie clarinet concetto and the
rejoicing after uncertainty.' heard since its Aldeburgh pre- nLmo Eclogue, both of whidi
The third, of these sympho* miere seren years ago. On that have judicious accompaniments

nies, .Malcolm" Arnold’s second, occasion it was played by Ros- for string orchestra, yet there
.is a young man’s work. Arnold tropovich, its dedicatee, and .is a failure of form’ partico-'

was still in his early twenties bis turns of phrase . kept lariy fo the concerto. One
when be wrote it, and' the remrnfog to my mind as I lis- might bfe jenlpied to deduce
piece has a rumbustious brilli* tened to .this .

performance by foar_ Finzi could, noi construct
ance which, speaks of farih'ty. A no Noras, a Finnish ex-pupil music without words, if the
To some extent .'the' easy of Tortelier, It is perhaps un- Grand. Fantasia and Toccata
assurance draws attention, away, fair to expecr Mr Noras to did .not present powerful evi-

from the passions which ran, match my. mentai model, but -dence to; the" contrary.
"

through the music, so that one' the work does seem designed ’ pa„i
[is-ieft with foe .feeling of hav- fbi* :e..inore rhetorical style - raau uniuluS

.Piano Concerto No. 3. Opus 66

Sinfonietta No. 2. Opus 67

Landscapes Opus 86

Reger Woodward, New Philharmonia Orchestra •

conducted by Hans-Hubert Schonzeler
j

RL 25062

“Roger Woodward plays it admirably, clearly not taxed by
its technical demands but avoiding any temptation merely to’ !

.skate over rts surlace. Hans-Hubert Schonzeler, whose
• recent record.ngs cover a remarkably varied repertoire. •

also proves'a persuasive advocate of Hoddinott's music.
- . . .the New -Philharmonla.play throughout with a precision i

and fullness of tone colour-which have been vividly captured
!

-in a suitabl” ulmospheric recording."
j

(Gramophone) 1
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Collecting : - , - ^ -

Meo who made their marks
J .V

I Lave already described in this
column, with appropriate
horror, a man I used to know
who collected china marks. Yes
marks. He used to cut them
from the bases of damaged
pieces of porcelain, in the shape
of tenge Dddlywaoks, and kept
them in an old coins cabinet,
lae crossed swords mark of
Meissen, *e red anchor of
Chelsea, the crescent and

fret mark of Worcester
were all neatly arranged there
on their china

, discs, like pep.
permint creams in a box.
By divorcing the marks from

the pieces to which they be-
longed, he not only reduced
one of the more romantic forms
of coMeeting to the level of
postage stamps, but deprived
the researcher of one of his
maan weapons—the chance to
tie a particular form oF decor-
ation to a particular china
factory. Bia there was one
merit to bis appalling practice.
By isolating the marks, one was
able to see that many of them

/ were miniature works of art in
themselves.

Artists took a lot of trouble
over the hieroglyph or rebus
or monogram which would for-
ever attest their work to be
theirs. Some reveal the concen-
trated design genius of a
Japanese netsuke or sword-
decoration. (The Japanese were,
inddenraliy, die greatest mono-
gram designers the world has
known : the art by which they
cramped calligraphic character's
into cartouches had the ritual,
hieropbuntic quality of the tea
ceremony.)

In.England, the care devoted
to the design ofa" signature ”

or symbol increased in the. late

nineteenth centwy as the
artist became more important.
At the beginning of the Indus-
trial Revolution, Joaah Wedg-
wood, the first captain of in-

dustry among potters, had
required his artists to use only
his factory mark on the wares
they made or decorated for
him ; though one or two deco-

rators. such as William Hack-
wood, cheated by putting their

signature under the rim of a
vessel or hi some similarly un-
obtrusive place. (Referring. to
“ our new Shakespeare and
Garrick” Wedgwood wrote to
his partner Bentley on Decem-
ber 22, 1777: “ You will see by
looking under the shoulder of
each that these beads are

modelled [#ic] by Wm Rack-
wood, but I shall prevent his
exposing himself again now I

bare found it out.”) But when
the nineteenth-century reaction
against the Industrial Revolu-
tion led to “ studio porters “

and “artist designers of furni-
ture ”, the individual artist was
determined to stamp every
piece as his, by mark as well as
by idiosyncrasy of craftsman-
ship.

A new book by Malcolm
Haslam, Marks and Monograms
of the Modem Movement, 1875-
1930 (Lutterworth Press, £7.50)
shows how often the marks are
unmistakably in the artist's
style. Mr HasLam is ideally
qualified to compile such a
book, as be has been both aca-
demic and dealer—a too rare

combination. After gaining has
MA at Cambridge and com-
pleting graduate studies at the
Courtaukl Institute of Art, Lon-
don, he taught the history of
design at Birmingham College
of Art and lectured at Can-
bridge and ait the CourtaukL

From 1971 no 1974 he was
managing director of Haslam
and Whitsway, a London firm
which specialized in nineteenth
and twentietjh-cenemy works of

art. He is at present a research
Fellow at'Farnlhggm College of
Art and Design.

The long subtitle of the
book summarizes its scope

:

“ A guide to the marks of
artists

,
designers, retainers and;

manufacturers from tfaq period
of the Aesthetic Movement to

Art Deco and Style Moderns.1*

This period, of course, covers
a vast diversity of styles, and
Mr Hasteni suggests ttoat “any

(i)

Jj£L/lHEXCHf[
(iii)

(iv) (v)

DFXAHERCHE, Auguste (1857-1940)

homogeft^ty.Kes oidy za their

represeraaELon of the crisis of
the individual fek by Euro
peons and Americans during
thje same period, which begins
with the. publication of
Darwin’s Origin of Species and

. ends with the.writings of Sartre
and Camus”.
That tost

y

be a lot to read
into the sqtziggle tut the -base

of a piece of pottery ; but it is
this constant, .

pbantive
assertiveness of the individual
which makes Mr Barium’s book
(Efferent from any of the pre-
vious books on fcndrks, whether
the - formal riJver marks, in-

corporating royal profiles and
basked by severe lead
penalties for. 'jmsuse, or the
harum-scarum ' scrawHngs oa
-eighteeah-oeatury pottery.

For some of the artists, noth-
ing less choir fiill signa-
ture will dor Clarice Cliff,

Ernest Carriire, J. M. Michael
Gazin,

.
MaxfieM Parrish. The

French
.
coam^t Auguste

Delohercae progressed from a
demfcifpnn signature to two
arborescent monograms. The
impressed mark of the. Ameri-
can 'pointer and ceramist
Adelaide Ateop Rotodneau is a
mictocasm of Art Nouveau

;

that of the French jeweller
Andre-Fernand Thesraar, wbd
designed- cloisonne enamel In
Japanese style, is obviously of
Japanese hjaipiuaaiun, md seems
amariogdy advanced, consider-
ing that HieatnaT (oom 1843)
died in. 1912.

.

The printer, fyapbic artist

and poacerist Ashley Harmden
favours, like Van Gogh, Bis

Christen rime only, end the

“s” of Ashley bar become _aao

“ electric flash ” motif like tnoc

used on SS Nan utjjfcnnsi-Tfre

Austrian arrises and craftsmen

of the early itwemSaffa century
are-among thebeso-of-sbe mom*
gnatn-makero r-Olhritib, Hedder,
KKxtie, Orlik,' jRoder, -Roller,

Trethan. The marks devised for
groups of-Austrian: and German
craftsmen-—corpoirare indiv>
duals, as it were—«re also e*-
.celient: . Wiener • W«ksritte

;

Vereuhe'Kunagewerider, Dam-
StBdL .* ••••' -

Sometimes idiosyncrasy be-
comes affectation, as -in - the
-rebus devised by Walter Crane,
who is -considered by some the
first major practitioner of the
Art Nouveau style. -My prize
for the best mark in the Book
would go to Bemy Clemens von
de Velde, the great theoretician

of Art Noweah. Blown up, it
'

would make a oebbaSstic design
for the back of a- mogtrian’s

cloak.
1 -

Mr Baslam'sbook covers, cera-
mics, glass, metalwork- ' and
jewellery, graphics, fornature
and tenues. Of these, ceramics
fill aflmost half the book*; end- if

yon want to sample some edr the
wares which bear, the' marks,
you should

,
buy another new

book, British Art Pattern by
A. W. 5 Coylsfa (David aod
Charles, £4.95). This is a good
introduction to the subject ; and
S you then wfez* to see- some
of the pots in tbe* flesh, go to.

Richard Denoesfc 144
.
Church

Stfeet, Kensington; London W-8.

Bevis HsIKer

tswhwu* ...HK « o«m» u»*» HWOflUS

- ---wj? ^ixgctcss : j

commokwealth art c*ujmv.

3382.V Jtoe;.
flw.

-tontempomure. «Artw
.
sculp-

- TURB. JuUMe EshiWUop ttX

im Porte, to am tom dnik. . rung
taa son to 4th SapL AOn. bOv-
Shrfym. ' ttiMiw- aod ' OAP» 5Qp.

COVENT- «RDB» - «£MJLB*V. : -SO

. isa.vjo. satTZJQ-.

RIAN ' CAZXKKIE3. . 7 Porchester
Place. - W.2 .

-

--JOEHEE 6RVNER .

" *10-3. Sitf. 10-1.

BOWARD -5SAC0 , afl.

lO.
' *•

' _ .

FIELDBORNS. 68 Qnpco'a Crow. WWg-
686 6600- New. Tafaangs
Coker. biuUb Speer. Caul imWit.

FINE ART.SOCDSTY k _
148 Now Bond at, WX- 01-629.sua
- cautts bbwnib: mackh
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Chess

New worlds to conquer
In a few weeks* time the next
sruye in the lengthy process to

designate a riialJenger for the
world championship commences
round Lake Leman. It is curious
that the scene of both semi-
final matches should be centred
so near the headquarters of
UNO in Europe but it would
seem that the district bas now
become aware of its inter-

national responsibilities even
where chess is concerned.
The match between the for-

mer world champion, Boris
Spassky, of tbe Soviet Union,
and the Hungarian grandmaster,
Lajos Portisch, will start on
Juiy 1 at the Hotel La Medi-
ferranee in Geneva and is thus
being organized by the Swiss
Chess Federation. Sixteen
games are. due. to be played at
the rate of three a week and
the winner oE the match is the
player who is in the lead after
16 games have been duly
played. It follows that if one
player has acquired 8} points
before the 16 games are played
he will automatically be
adjudged tbe winner of tbe
match.
On the other hand, if the

score is level at the end of 16
games then the players toss for

cnlour and play a match of two
games. The player in tbe lead
at the end of these two .games
is the winner of the match. If
again there is no leader the
process of tossing for colour
and a fresh match of two games
is repealed and so on till the
birter end.
The organizers of this match

have put up a prize fund of
25,000 Swiss francs (about
£6,000 at the present rate of
exchange) and this is shared oat
among the players, five-eighths
going to the winner and the
rest to the loser. FIDE (the
World Chess Federation) has
appointed me as chief arbiter
of rhis match.
The other semi-final, that be^

tween Viktor Korchnoi, an
expatriate Soviet grandmaster,
and Lev PoJugpyevsky, of the
USSR, is to be played at Evian,
on the opposite side of the lake
to .that of La Mediterranee and
this will be under the care of
the French Chess Federation.
Conditions, financial and other-
wise, are very much the same
as those for the Geneva
march. Here the chief arbiter
is the West German grand-
master. Lothar Schmidt.
At this stage in the proceed-

ings when the world’s best
players, apart from the world

champion, have been finally
determined it becomes a fascin-
ating pastime to speculate as to
who wSJ emerge to play against
Karpov for the title next year.
But before doing, so it is advis-
able to see bow the. players
reached tbe semi-finals.
Spassky beat the Czechoslovak

grandmaster, Hort, by 8J

—

1\ at
Reykjavik in Iceland. This
match went the longest of tbe
four (normally in the quarter-
finals a match of 12 games is*

played). Furthermore Spassky
was extremely luclcy to win
since Hort, who only had to
make a Queen move to force
mate in the last game, lost on
time just when it seemed the
match was his. But lucky or not
there is no doubting of the
valour of the former world
champion who, during the
match, took time off to be
operated on for appendicitis.

Portisch had the easier task
(or rather the clearer run)

since he beat the unpredictable
Bent Larsen of Denmark by
6!—3j at Rotterdam where
both players had the pleasure
and privilege of being serenaded
by the Salvation Army band.
History does not relate which
player, if any, was affected by
the efforts of the band but I

happen to know that Larsen
fervently blessed them. .

Korchnoi bear . die ' former
world champion, Tigran Petro-
sian of the USSR by 6§—5f at
Lucca in Italy and Polugsryevshy
beat Henriqne Meriting of

Brazil ar Lucerne hi Switzerland
by 64—-5J. Neither 'march was
free from strokes of good or
bad birlf, but- tins- is perhaps'
inevitable in matches of such
comparatively short duration.
Most people bade Korchnoi

to tin bis match against Polu-
gayeysky, chiefly on -the' smne-
wharf ' unusual grounds that he
is the better player. .Hie issue
ar La Mediterranee is not
nearly so clear. On the face of
it Portisch ' should win this

match in view of his fine form.
But it should- be borne In mind
that Spassky, five years ago,
was the world’s best player and
I suppose he may we& be so
again. I expect thus match to.

go the full length of 16 games
and .then go on for quite a time
yet

Let ns suppose then that Por-
tisch will win this match, just;

then comes the question as to

how he would fare against Kor-
chnoi. But I have done enough
forecasting for tins week and
would

.
remind all and sundry

that who so ever wins the

Candidates must needs face
Karpov neat year and -that the
world champion seems do be
playing • better .with evecy

.

’tournament in which he , takes
part. Here

.
is what he did to

Tony Males in the Las Palmas
-tournament recently.

'

White Karpov ; Black : Miles
Queen’s fianchetto Defence.

'

1 P-QRi P-OK13 3 P-QS P-K3
'

2 P-Q4 B-iKt2 4 P-QR3
It is interesting to-- observe

that Karpov is- -prepared to

waste this pawn move in order,
to preserve his pressure and
hold* on Q5. But Black’s open-
ing set-up is unsound and

.

reminds , one of some _
inferior

player of the-1850»—say. Judge
Meek versus Paul Morphy.
4 .. KI-KB5 6' Kt-QBS B-Q3 •

This is a- poor post for' the
Bishop ; '- better was simply 5
.., B-K2. Eventually Blade has
to lose a move to get. this piece
back in its tight place.'
6 KI-B3 ~P*S* 12 B-K& B-KB3
7 PxP 0-0 B-oa B-R3
a B-Kts R-Kl 14 BxO& KtxB
9 P-K3 B-K2 IS 0-0 P-BJt

10 B-OB4P-KR5 16 BiB KlxB
11 B-BU KI-R4 IT Q-Q3
By direct and powerful play

Karpov has taken full advantage
of -his opponent’s weak opening
strategy. He already has so
many positional advantages
that his g»nip must already be
deemed a winning one.

is Kt-Q2
U-B4

-B1
21 P-

17
ia ...
19 XI

After' 26
•Kt-R5, White esta
on- QB6L -

22 P-KlS K1-B3. 25-
23 P QH3 Q-qZ- 26
24 P-B4 B-Kl 27

Position after 27.

20-PNC4 Kt-82 -

p-qku xt-aa

bushes -a. j

22

P x P

28 P-Q6

The steam-roller in action
reminds one very much pf - the
games of Akiba Rubinstein.
air . 7 Q-Bl ' 52 XI-03 ' P-K13
29 PXP KUJRS 33 KI-K7 CtaK-Ku
30 Q-B3 X1-K3 S* K-Bft n*ign
31 Q-KC7 : R-Rl .

~
Preferring not to wait, for

White’s P-Q7,

Hairy Golombek

Bridge

Preemptive strikes
Anyone

.
wlio regularly makes

preemptive opening bids on
hands which are trickless in
defence bas only himself to
blame when he obtains un-
favourable scores at duplicate;
for every time he gives away
priceless information—that he
is likely to be void in an
undisclosed suit. So the idea of
having an arrangement to
deprive opponents of bidding
space by exaggerating out-
rageously the value of a hand
ends in -the defeat of its pur-
pore, because they are told
where to expect a shortage.

I have been making notes of
unsuccessful preemptions with
their effect _on_ subsequent
bidding

; and it is convenient
to begin with a standard open-
ing bid of this kind taken from
the record of an important
American tournament. It was
followed by a short succession
of cue bids in tbe suit and
drove the opponent who was
safe from a ruff on tbe lead
into a cold grand slam.
East West game ; dealer West.

A o J 4 3

r< A K Q 6 3

worthless tool. “ Honour hath
no skill in surgery, then ?
No.”
Coming to more recent tour-

naments I found that all the
old futile attempts to keep
opponents out of slams were
being made at a recent English
congress.
The bidding which must have

produced the most sardonic
comments was unique in my
experience. East West game;
dealer North.

* 3
(pas
fy 10 8 7 S 4 s

Jj, 10 S 5 2

Clive Bames/New York Notebook

A —
•" 7 3

.’. j io 7 s a

£ KQJ1098

-

V B

£ a 7 a

. N
W E

S

* AK98S
' 10 9 8 S 4

4,10762
1 J

", K Q • 1

1

*6 33

Nor-Ji Case Souih
’ CIUb&DMi’Ue Ni» 4 Clubs
n» j Uula No 7 smilesNo No No
North guided the bidding in

order to ensure that the open-
>r>g lead came from tbe hand
xhich nos likely to be void in

a suit.

At the other rable West had
the good sense to pass as
dealer and North became
declarer.
Uesl NnrtA Ej« Sofllh
Wi 1 lliwrt No 1 SiA'li'
No J N-j 4 No Lnunrs
No 3 Nu 0 Wo trumps
klu 4 Uu.iu.nds No 7 Hpjpti
Ho Nu No

After North bad told every-
one by bis treble raise of the
response that he hekl at least
four spades. East had no dif-

ficulty in finding a spade lead
to break the contract. West
deserved another medal for

not indulging in the famous
* Lightner ” lead - directing
double, which would have
driven North back into Spades.

I cannot resist the temptation
to quote an expert’s comment
oa this deal : “ North South
reached tbe best contract, but
went down.” One more
instance of the successful opera-
tion where the patient died.
Now that the partner of a
player who has msde a strange
bid (to deprive opponents of
bidding space * must disclose its
meaning such a device is a

4, o
North Eait South Wan
No L' Clubs 3 No trumps DoubleNu »» No Rumps No 7 Hearts
No

_
N-i No

North was invited tn explain
what he understood from bis
partner's bid of Five No
trumps and. apparently replied
that he believed it to show a
** long, single-suited hand ”.

Honesty was its own reward
when West made the extra-
ordinary bid of Seven Hearts in
wbich he was allowed to play.
North successfully deduced bis
partner’s, void, led .a diamond
and hit tbe bull’s eye. How
West could imagine East to
have opened Two Clubs with-
out the 4>A (that is, if be were
rejecting No trumps out of
fright) or why he shoud expect
to make one more trick in

Hearts than in No trumps are

mysteries which be alone can
solve. My immediate reaction

on reading tbe record was rhax

East West were hasband and
wife who profoundly mistrusted
each other's card play.

The rest of the story is not

without interest. The North
South pair at tbe other table

.appear to have been educated
at the same bridge school as

their partners. South's first bid
over East’s opening force to

game wfts Five Spades, and
thereafter he could not be
silenced. Having taken tbe bit

between his teeth South had
no alternative to a bid of

Seven Spades over East’s

Seven Hearts and he was un-

doubtedly wise to defend the

grand slam in rhis way after

making sure that his opponents
did not pass below rbe seven
level. Perhaps I am unreason-
ably prejudiced against such
hit-and-miss bidding which has
nor yet penetrated rubber
bridge—at least not where rite

stakes are of -any substance.

Edward Mayer

j

One '. presumes the Greeks
started k with • their prizes for

I drama . and poetry* Perhaps
t there were bardic competitions
I even before die Greeks.

|

Perhaps cavemen' presented
neolithic cave-painting prizes of

!
the year to subterranean artists.

[

Who can telL Certainly the
I concept of giving objective

|

prizes to such subjective things
I as the arts is a bad practice of

I
I

great antiquity. How can one
j!
play be better than another, or

|
one symphony better than.

,
mother concerto ? And even- if

; we do accept that Shakespeare
1 was a better poet than tbe great
McGonagel (and be probably
was) are we certain that he
would be declared so by detno-

,
cratic process ?

j

Just because a play gets a
! i “Tony” award on Broadway
j: does not mean it was the best
I play to be seen in America that

! season, or even, for that matter.
I even the best play seen on
1! Broadway- It merely means that

;;
the play has been proposed as

;• one of the four best by a com-
-i paratively small nominating

j; committee — most ‘ of them
j critics-—and voted the best of
!’ those four by a group of

I

I theatrical professionals, indud-
ij ing the first and second night

I,
press lists. The anonymously

j

submitted votes, which are
scrutinized by a firm of
chartered accountants, are not
enormous in number. This year

I there were five voters—each of

j

whom is supposed to have seen

|

every nominee in each category
! in which he or she votes. Ona

Ij doubts whether this rule is

|j
Ycrv scrupulously observed.

!. Yet the television show that

.[
derives from the Tony awards

!] —a bis spedal which to Broad-

[: way’s undisguised delight is enn-

sistentiy superior each and

I;
even,- year to its Hollywood

:! rival, the Oscar ceremonies

—

fun in its own splashy way, and
'i the event itself does draw atiea-

j
i
tic -i to the ch scire.

!l By almost even- measure you
i'j care to mention this has been a

chamionship season in die

I: theatre. -Ail across the country
: the theatre has been flourishing

!( almost, one would say. as never

i! before. The excellence of the
:! Broadway season was reflected

j. in the sheer richness and uiyer-

tity of choice the Tony nomin.o-

|i tions provided.

j! For example, the nominees
!| for the best performance by ao
jl actor in a Broadway play were
i! Tom Courtenay in Otherwise

jj
Engaged. Ben Gazzara in Who’s,

jl
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?.
Ralph Richardson in No Man’s

> Land and, the eventual winner,

!| Al Pacino in The Basic Training

of Pavla HummeL Not even
nominated, but also dearly giv-

ing outstanding performances.

were John Gielgud in No Man’s
Land (to separate him from
Richardson in this is like find-
ing a fine dividing line between
Tweedledum and TweedJedee),
Robert Duvall in American Buf-
falo, George C. Scott in Sly Fox
and Richard Chamberlain in
The Night of the Iguana.
The best Broadway play of

the season was adjudged to be
Micbael Crisrofer’s The Shadow
Box, which had already won the
Pulitzer Prize. This beat
Nrozake’s Shnge’s For Coloured
Girls Who Have Considered
Suicide When the Rainbow is

Emtf, Simon Gray’s-. Otherwise
Engaged (winner ' of this year’s
New York Drama Critics’ award
for best play in New York), and
David Rabe’s Streamers. In-
terestingly, David Mamet’s
American Buffalo, which won
the critics’ award as best Ameri-
can play, was not even nomina-
ted—a fact ail the more sur-
prising when it is remembered
that seven out of the 11 mem-
bers of the Tony nominating
committee were also members
of tbe New York Drama Critics

1

Circle which selected the Mamet
play as its first cboke.
This season every box office

record known for Broadway bas
been smashed. Theatres have
been full in a way never known
before, and the off-Broadway,
off-off-off Broadway and the in-
stitutional (non-profit) theatres
have also been flourishing de-
fiantly, all like-Klies in a weed-
bed. Yet—and this is facinating—'the trend of Broadway from
the private to the public sector
of activirr remains 'unabated.
Of all the plays produced on

Broadway during the past
season, only one of any con-
ceivable importance, Larry Gel-
bart’s Sly Fox (that brilliant re-

cession of Volpone) has travel-
led the conventional way to suc-
cess, being planned for Broad-
way in the first place, starting
our with a road tour, and then
opening triumphantly on
Broadway.
The others have all taken

different routes. The Shadow
Box is a Fine example. It

started with open readings, then
Gordon Davidson (who, inciden-
tally won this j-ear's best direc-
tor prize for his staging of it)

lilted it, and produced it at his
own theatre, tbe Mark Taper
romnr in Los Angeles, one of
America’s increasingly impor-
tant resident theatres across the
country. From Los Angeles
the play moved to the Long
Wharf Theatre, in New Haven,
where Davidson was asked to

do another production. It is ibis

New Haven production that was
Brought into Broadway by a
commercial management.

All tiie other plays mentioned
have similar case histories.

Otherwise Rngaged, of course,

originated in London, while
Edward Albee’s Virginia Woolf
and Bavlo Hummel are revivals,

both familiar Broadway sources.
American Buffalo started with
a staged play-reading, was ipven
cheap productions in Chicago
and off Broadway, before being
selected for Broadway

.
presen-

tation. Rabe’s Streamers also

started in New Haven, before
being moved by Joseph Papp to

Lincoln Center. Coloured Girls

began life in a New York bar,

was. picked, up by Woodie King’s
New Federal Theatre in Henry
Street, from there travelled to

one of Papp’s downtown off-

Rroadway houses,, until eventu-
ally tbe tireless Papp moved
this remarkable play—it is

really a staged poetry reading
about life for women in the
black, ghetto—on to Broadway
itself.

One commodity in short

supply this season has been that
old ' Broadway staple. The
Broadway musical. Once New
York’s pride and joy, the musi-
cal seems to have fallen, on lean
times. There have been plenty
of star revivals—usually with
the original star, but the new
musicals have been few and far
between.

Luckily, right at tbe end of
the season, the musical
theatre, the new musical
theatre, did show sparks of life,

when within the space of a
single week Broadway received
delivery oE Amc'e (which won
almost 'every award possible at
the Tonys and marks Mike
Nichols's debut as a producer
rather than director), I Love My
Wife, and Side by Side By
Sondheim. Yet, interestingly,

even these three are running
true to the new form—die first

started out at the Goodspeed
Opera House, East- Haddanu
Conn, the second-was an adapta-
tion from the- French, while the
third and last, of course, began
life in the.West End and was a
strange kind of coais-to-New-
castle import.
Most of. these apparent artis-

,.tic trends on. Eroadway are-
rooted in firm economic
grounds. Money Is the root of
all bendfice. For example,
once upon a season Broadway
was plagued .with vanity pro-
ductions staged by people with
more money than conscience
wito wanted to' see Vieir names
up, however briefly, in lights.
Now Broadway costs seem to
have run these playful aspirants
out of . business. . Also, '..the

simple fact that Broadway has.
been forced to become a' shop-
window rather than a labora-
tory has indeed led both to a
raising of the standards of
Broadway and also to an ever-
increasing awareness oE the
Importance of the non-profit

theatre In ell its rich and varied
American manifestations. ....

Competition has provided
another new Broadway, pheno-
menon—the star takeover. Even
Sly Fox,' that bastion of Broad-
way tradition, demonstrated
this, when Robert Preston took
over from George C. Scot?. And
Mr Scott himself marks, another
new • Broadway trend—the
return of- well-known . film
actors, such as Scott, Pacino and
Duvall, or, for- that matter,
Perkins and Courtenay, to the'

Broadway -stage. • - - - -— - 1 - -

On tite face of it the institu-

tional theatre is doing superbly.
At Brooklyn, for example,
Frank Dunlop bas started the
Bam Repertory. Company, which
with its first, two productions.
The New- YOrk -Idea and The
Three Sisters,: has been ac-

- claimed as the germ of a
national theatre, and Mr Papp,
at Lincohi Centre has ;had' a
marked success with two contro-
versial classic stagings . by
Andrei Serban of The Cherry
Orchard and Agamemnon. The
Phoenix Theatre has come up
with some bright new plays, ana
companies as varied as Circle
in tite Square, the Manhattan
Theatre Club, the Circle Reper-
tory Company aod the Negro
Ensemble Company/, appear xd.
be,doing welL Across the coun-
try the picture looks equaHy
rosy-T-with companies such as.

the Arena Stage in Washangroa.
tbe Mark Taper in Los Angeles,
or the American Conservatory
Theatre id San Francisco, "Sym-
bolizing the new strength of,the
American tfceaore, -and the'tiew
audiences it is attracting;: 1

Yet beneath ail this 'surface

confidence lies a" substratum
of panic—a Fear that financial
pressures will get too much,
and that America, and its fund-
ing sources, will- leant too late

that rfte “non-profit” theatre
means just that, and 'that if we
wan-r - the- -theatre- we-bave-toi
accept it as a permanent fund-
ing liability at some kind of
national level. ' To-; .die Ameri-
can puritanical concept, the
idea of anything.always making
a loss cannes bard. Yet only
the other -day- I attended a
panic meeting held by the Chel-
sea Theatre Center from Brook-
lyn (one of .our most important
theatrical organizations) ex-
pressing its financial fears. At d
a couple of weeks ago the
volatile Joseph Papp annouiicetT
his intention of withdrawing
completely from Lincoln Center,
to concentrate on his down-
town home. Yes, it has been
a. great season—a championship
season—for the American
theatre in general and the New
York theatre in particular—bur
there are clouds in ibc sky ar
well as sunshine in the air.
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Art of Flamenco
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SENA JURESfAC '

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
SSSTSnm ._J<ensingt0n.SVV7.2AP.
BC8C omes* HandyfalHaiJy Iptii fcamlBaiAtBBpja.
W-BWWlg Smfcia OMaRrbraaanaaJbrthiddaroiy

mYJCTOR HQCHHAUSEfS'prounu

.

: TOMORROW at 7.30

QV : THE BARBER OF SEVILLE ROSSINI
RIANO CONCERTONo.2 - - - RACHMANINOV
SCHEHERAZADE - - - - RIMSKY-KORSAKOV
POLOVTSIAN DANCE.S - BORODIN

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRa
DAVIS LLOTK-IONK5 - ILAN R0GOFF

SOp. sop. ftl.ao. £1,70, £2.20. RS.70 (01-589 B2ia. Or-cn lomorrow 10 a m.

ENGLISH CHAMBER
vS* • ORCHESTRA

P,:; N IJZHfAK PERLMAN
•

ConcartjhNo- 3 ....... BACH
Concerto .ih:- Ei.major BACH

•
I Foot Seasons;* - . . .7 VIVALDI

‘ • ' u -a’- ci.oo. 7Bp. aog from' Box onto) roi-sao Bate. * Agents

DE }KOOS prusentar - WEDNESDAY. 29 JUNE M 7.30 p.m.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA " FRIDAY, 1 JULY al 7JO p.m.

; BEETHOVEN NIGHT
Orcstnic, lAoaon No. 3i Fine Concerto No. 5 f* Emptror ")

.Orenm Esuoit; phony No. 5
AnaWe ' Krpbzifcnh

FISTOULARI MENUHIN
fi1 -.00- OOpJTeaa. RPO. 97 Now Bond sCroat. London,•wl. trail BwnBtam wlflr order!, or Box Office 10CL-S89 (BiSi and trmtl aganu!

'tii—W 1 '<4
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’ haa, kindly aproad to utvo a radial In her pfaca

.. with Geoffrey Parsons piano
’

'• J

liedcfby Seknbiat. SvhaaianB.' Braknm-R. -Stransa -
,

' - 'Tlckewiia. Z2. B3. £4. £5. £6 -

U
J

ij»5_ -
.

8dnn\t2kop( Dckch an valid for Oils recital. ,
.

‘k*%' ptrnse. contart ' WginoroHaii-Bo* Of/toe as soon si
M. Inriodtoo W**t avaUnWUty. ptem? Box Office 01-955

It'I

s -poaslbto.

> LL. WEDNESDAY 29 JUNE at
] 7-30 p.m.

t •. -HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present

|
“CANTE JONDO”

t The Art of Flamenco ';r>;
k .= . -?A guitar.

. "*.W SS.
‘

* SOTO l*El Soirdera *) flamenco singer . ;

a.20. £1-60. 75p from Box Offlcr (01-905 2141 i and Agenns, . -

, *a**3 *12^ !
.

' “TT

vtaroft .Nochhausir prettwt • Sunday, to july at 7jo

VIENNESE NIGHT
Oywnme DM Phbtermaw.. V.-.

,
TUN Rom the Vienna Woods

J -nmutamd and One Nffl® w«,tt . Gold a Wwr . . ?Wrkyupnwv Johann Strauss
J
Etao Klotne Nachtmiuik MozartWP - 40 ........ . Mozart

I
RlvUcalo Polka Johann Straus**“d«W Marat .... Jowum Strauss I Blu» Dannbo Wita . . Johann Strauss

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
JL\-

. , Conductor : VILEM TAUSKY
Thawte? sop, sop, aa_ao. ei.to, gajo. ca.70. ioi-&s9 aaiat 9 Agents

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

HAROLD HOLT LTD. A VICTOR HOCHHAUSCR

Ttant • .

CLAUDIO ARRAU
* MONDAY NEXT, 20 JUNE AT 8

. BEETHOI^N: Ecvtea vattatMic; Op. 3S
LISZT : Sonata in 6 minor
BRAHMS : Sonata In t minor, Dp. 5

£1.00. LJ.SO. EC.iO. £5.00. 5.50. £4.00 HkO lOl-y^a M ill ft-Aacma.

-HAYDN-KOZAR|T SOCIETY WEDNESDAY NEXT. 22 JUNE el 8 p.m.

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Conductor: HARRY BLECH

S.rmpkoay .Yet W Ifl D HAYDY
Pbmo Concerto In A. lUR MOZlKT
Otertarv, HNmKcbr mi do- Fremdc MLYDELAbOHY
Creek Stale ....=. I DVORAK

CLIFFORD CURZON
£2.hO. a.^1. £1 .SO. £1.90, £1 .20. 90? from Hlh 101-920 Wlj & AecuB.

GLC South Bank Concert Halls
^ AQraXaLradn Cotmol Eiitupi'isB. Dmctor; Giorga Ham OBE,

Take&r 928 7181. Tstcpbsoe bookngi not accepted on SasdsTS,

lofnfnation: 02^ 3(102. ft? Bntpifia uten postal hankmu hnc aSsaifir

been mmla: 323 2577. - _ - SAE.W& postal sfftofims;

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Sunday
IB Juna
7.30 p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Neville MarrinSr rcotuTi
staphan Btsaop-Kovaccvlch ipunoj. Hayda finnphau- No. 104 in D
London i; Mart Pteno Concerto No. 18 b> 8 Dai. K.-H4: DvorAkm ' ‘

LSO Ltd.

> uiiuhhi «i wwrh (w*iu vHMVLvi iw nu. iq ia
Svtnpfionu Ko. R-ZtrTj. Ph. 88:
£3.50. £5.00. CS.SO, ££.00, Cl-M. £1.00

Mondey
50 upno
8 p.m.

Claudio 'ARRAU Plano Recital
Baaiboven Varuuons on a theme at jYomeilieiia. Op. 55 tXroJca)

;

Uczl SoruU In B nitnor; *

Brinmi Sonata No. 5 in F minor. Op. 5
£4.00. £3.50. £5.00. £2.50, £1.50, Cl.GQ Harold Holt Lid.

Tuesday
21 Juna
8 p.m-

RAYMOMO GUBBAV prOSUtte MONDAY, It JULY U 8 p.m.

MUSIC FROM THE
BALLET

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor MARCUS DODS
SLEEPING BEAUTY WALTZ

. NUTCRACKER SUITE SWAN LAKE SUITE
LA BOUTIQUE FANTA5QUE INVITATION TO THE DANCE COPPELlA

£1.00. £1.50. £2.00. £2.50. £5.00 Bum Hail (01-928 5191) 5 Agents.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
The Anglo-Austrian Music Society presents TONIGHT at 7.4S

#S§fhCAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY
vIS* CHAMBER CHOIR

Dircerar: RICIIARU MAJUOtV
. FIVE CENTURIES OF ENGLESH & AUSTRIAN CHORAL TUUSIC

Money, Conryshe; Tya, Moeart, Brecfcner, Wort, Heist, Sctioenbars. Webern.
Goehr. Vaughan WHHamc-.

Htteeta: £2.00, £1.90, £7.25. £1.00, SO? from uax enntc (U1--A48 5191/ '& Agents

• • •• SATURDAY. JULY 78 at 7-20

•BmHOVENT MOZART HANDEL
nfe Symphadj . Rrqaimn ZedtA. (be Priest

THE LONDON MOZART PLATERS
THE NEW. WESTMINSTER CHORUS'

Jennifer Smith' -

Meriel Dickinson
Jaimes Griffett

Michael Rippon

ALL THURSDAY 3»_ JUNE. M .74#'

:

J.

RONAN MAGILL piano

/

. . Schubert, MagiE, Beethoven / .

£1.30. 90p..60p from Bdi omca (01-935 2141> 'AiAgarda
!

Bllsaheih Skitutor Concert Maugotrumt -

i;*

iLL JnJr- 3i,-5v 7,' JfcTtH 01X38

JHOVEN CYCLE

;

>Y sraiNG QUARTET > ; ;
;

Quartet' Is roroarikahte '”.(rtnoudal-TUm»i _ '*
~

WND atrlng quartets withNun Quartet In 8 -flat. Off. 1(L < _
Salatnon puuiol - » -

nip. eop lram Box Offlco Urtsmore-HMl.'01-935 2141. air
lUl Frowsc -nnd n!hnr BOflntS. ", ' • 1 '

«r of Mibscrtptlons.aro available dr-£84M, £6 JJ4. £4-52..£Xfl8.
,e cycle, Piol. B*aU Deane. wUI jive a lecmre ai 6 p.-m. 0a
no U» subscrlbere to the ctcJc) . - .

-
. rf.-

(ram wtgmoro HaU. 56 Hwmon street. Lopdan -W.1 or phono

pjn.

COLIN MAWBY
V|CTOB HOCHAAUSER presents SUNDAY. 17 JULY, at 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY EVENING
Qv. ‘Romeo and Joliet’ - -

Plano Concerto No. 1 ; - -

Snite : fXhe Swan Lakev - -

^ntte: ‘Tbe Nutcracker’ - -

- - - TCHAIKOVSKY
TCHAIKOVSKY

- - - TCHAIKOVSKY
- - - TCHAIKOVSKY

Capriccio Italien TCHAIKOVSKY
- ROYAL PRILHARM0N1C ORCHESTRA

OMRlilADARI YONTY SOLOMON
TUtlS! 5Qp. 90?, £1.20. £1.70. £2.20. £2.70 (01-589 8212) A AptnU.

PROMS 77

rr. MAMMON. SWT-

.

TBUKSfiiV, Mtt D At S pjq.

del Stravinsky beiwsxe^ !
agen . '.; " Mass ~ Chichester
eum !."

'.r. .
• Psahtis

•
*. i'

$R0MP^ CHORAL SOCIETY ;t " ;

;

-- CAPRIOTt ORCHESTRA ; ; .

to',! (nrubne) ' -ViMojaa Johnston ftraftle) TMchard Barnea (orsanV

ConductorT DONALD CASHMORE
£1.00'TK(tt-adw:.&-mpn (S3S &4181 and at. door from. 7.30 p-m.

ANGERS DON’T DRDMK-GQFFEE
kf Mahmud Dlyaeii

r
-' '*• 1

fhe Contempora^^^icTheatre Company

23 JUNE ai 730 pjn.

iraQi^^cultural centre :

• 177'TqtstrtianV 'Crt. Rdl. w:i. " J

,
m-537 5831

. Admisvioo by -programme; 50? .

•• - -

/T8 CHURCH. WJESTMINSTER.' SWI ,

ACH
TONIGHT U S p.m.

* 1 ,

HupddMnl-CiMnrtti iu.D auuur .

Yiofiii Coaceito na E major -

IVALaHSSftBr “'T*r.
Andrew WUtloMn. Abuilr Rose .

, \ Cbrlstnphar van Kynpra. Christopher- Royatt
THE RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA

' Conductor RICHARD HICKOX
Tickets ; £1.00. £2>.00_ £3100 at Ibe door.

'-

m*S, SMITH SQUARE,' SUNDAY. JUNE 28th..at 7.30 p.m.

VIVALDI
ESTRO ARMONICO,ENSEMBLE
idaty proMuta Bio magic if Venice apli|Nii: ;ia ui enchonliag
.

evening ol string conpertoa and moiels. •

no MARY THOMAS Plrdcicd by DEREK SOLOMONS
Tickets: 75p

' t unreserved) - £1.25. £1.7J
S and TUl'ett. 12-1 Wlgmore Street, ijondori ,

W.lTol-935e4IB
Membership cnquh-lu 01-348 0350 L

The Gnuad fVtorf Cborch of (be Order of Sr. Jobs-..

$C Jobe’*" Stmaro. CletCemtcB, EC1M 4DA
' TTIONDAY, 27 "JUNE -at_T pan. i

‘

GAKYKARR
The world famous double ba^

lal ihia yoar.' Works by Eectai. Couperin. BotUsInl. Telematui.
Koassevttahy, itavel, -Puaaoiot.

-Harmon Lewi, harp >ichord- It- pimao - - ^
remalnlno HcLets sn £2.50 aialbiblc from G-.jO p.m, at door;
or ptaoe Cftartosao Nroholls. 01-1935 OI700*Gt>8. •.

'

Saturday, June lsih, 8 pjn.
‘

'

'.

-lampstead Parish Cburch, Church Row, NilV'J
;

'

STEAD CHORAL SOCIETY LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA'

'

WII.BRAKAM BRASS SOLOISTS
j

Conductor MARTTKDAU SIDWELl.
‘ *

‘f
1

A Concert for the Royal jubilee
i. Curenation Amhema: Parry.

.
Hundcl. ParcgTL ::

Mnalr for .lh<
fc»: Handel: Arrival of the Queen or SJhrbu. uuun:. Coronation
d Stepttr.
.ms unroaerved £1 and £2.at (be church.trom 7.15 p.m. -

ONCEKTS

T w

> -

.ULS CHURCH
KnlghlilaulBi:. S.W.l
18TH JUNE, 1977

al H n m.

M OF PRAISE
i-JUkif • no
GLORIA
1-OUluilC

S FfcJSmV’AL CHOIS
; ORCHESTRA
; Jack siuatltnaa.)

SolOLUk:
FN LIVtNGSrONE-
LY BL’RCESS -

iL COLDTHORPE
-on donor:
LARD LATHAM
by rxnsninuBt; £1.00

ESTfVAL at bath
»a OtUMr, 1277
iu»mn Uvnid SotaUU. - - *

sLamp for brochtnT.
al: FWtip Room. Bath',

RGM .FESTIVAL, until 25:
. tor 6 pm. stub (Path
I jpi. 21H . (Syjhrta
Varner l . FhiiliI OIDce.
1072 883) 2S35--

concerts;;

GUILDHALL SCHOOL OF>.

MUSIC AND'DRAMA ...

Barblcam, London tOY SOT
Third yudr PIctwsdQnal A^ctag courao-

HOBSON'S CHOICE .

h? Harold Brtghdasa/ - •

directivt bv Dairdro Mccieloo .

In lhe Old schoot Theatre:
John Carpenter 8W«.;6C. K.:. •

at 7 p.m. tm 2R<Jnne-l Joiv.
(.viaDacca on 29 June andT'Juif •

SI • 2.30 pjn.K . . » •

For ctunpHmenuiV ‘tlckcw. a
yianuMNl addressed eavotape. to the. -Box

omw>.
, . J , ,

.

THE TEMPLE CHUiteH -

LONDON, LC.4- -

by pennisafcm-of. lnnpr.iad
MldiEc Tompfe.

‘ 7 ROSALmTtSECK -
finch HarpNdwrd piKf.;Lpndnawm

Oman KccitaJ. .

.
.

' Tueeday- Itadi Juu*.-8.15 _

-

nckefe ol J3.SO obiaMkbie. from JW»
and.riUrt. i2L l24'\«Sino«'SL. W1H
OAX.. - Tel, OJ>V3S 8SXB-“

WlCMtfRC HALL. Tonight 7 -JO, - Robert

. able Iran' Hall t0t^3& «LU)^

The BBC nrcui _ -
Fndqy.22. July to. Saturday 17 September.

. .

PROSPECTUS qlvlhg prqananmwi and details of' booking »rrang(miprn» tt>gMhw
-with photoaraphs and tnlormatkin about artists now tm sale from BBC Pubtlca-
tlDno. -P.O. Box 254. London SCI 5TH: Royal Albert Hall. SWT SAP; book-
buUers and newsasenu. men 4Op. by post 53p CPnsiai Order. -001 stamps,
pHusei. .....
TICKETS FOR FIRST AND LAST NIGHTS /or seats and promenade have already
been allocated by ballot.
;CJfETB (-Of? ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH nalbUs fTOm IbbS A TTUiMI

Oa'367 '2554
’ md ' tOF‘ **** R^wn>EHn,SE from Sox OCDco from SO JUNE-

1 01-267
SEASON _T1CKETO .TOR ALL ^OTHEJJ OONCERTS on -Mde fTOtn

MONDAY. 27 JUNE at 7.45 p.m.
HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents.

SCOTTISH
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Conductor RODERICK BRYDON
Soloists: NORREKT BRAIMN. PETER SCHTOLOFF, ROBERT TEAR

BRITTEN: A. time tbere was; Noeuirno. Op. 10
MOZART: Sinfonla ConcartanM. K.364; Symphony No. 38 In D. K.504

£2315. £1.85. £1.55. £1.25. BOp Cram Box OHlcc 1 01-928 51911- A Agoilts.

SUNDAY. 3 JULY at 3 p.m.DR KOOS jjiwMi
, . .

5,dk| DANIEL ADNI
Images, Book I DEBUSSY
Scherzo No. 1 in B minor, Op. 20 '. CHOPIN.

'

Scherzo No. 2 in B flat minor, Op. 31 CHOPIN
Sonata in B flat. Op. posth. I).960 SCHUBERT

£1.80. £1.60. £1.20’ 8Qp rram HFH Box Office (01-928 31911' £c Aawus.
Concert Mmagamoitt; Helen Andersen

THURSDAY, 7 JULY al 7J*5 p-m.

RONALD FARREN-PRICE
piano f

'

Seauta in D, Op. Id, No. 3 : 1 BEETHOVEN
• AJlcptaa in C minor, tVnOS3 BEETHOVEN •

Sonata Nil 2 ia D minor. Op. 14 PROKOFIEV
Faetude in C. Op. t? '.: SCHUMANN

£1.50. £1.25. £1.10, ' 75p from Box Office 01-928 31911 Aoents and
IBBS * TTLLETT iWon.-Fn.i. 122/4 Wlgmorc St.. WlH OAX (01-955 8418 1

.

Wednesday
22 Juna
8 p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Bugen Joctaum ictmduclori Ohkm Kramer c violin’.
Bn othavert Overrun-. CulaUi: Violin Concerto In O, Op. 81:
Svmpjunur No. 4 In B flnt.XIp. 60,
£4.00, £3,00. £3.50. £2.007 £1.00 LSO Ud.

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS Hairy Blech fcanducieri
CUflerd Coiaon < piano i Haydn SymiLiony No. 93 In : Monrt
Pluo Concerto No. U h A, K.4SU: MtnMluglin Or. Hetmkehr
aus dttr Pronde : Dvorak Czech Suite. _ .£2^0. £2.20. LI-80. £1.50. £1.20, 90p Haydn Monrt Society

Thursday
93 Juno
kg.ia.

Friday
as Juna
S p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Eupen Jochum icond, Keurlzto
Pall ini tpUnai Weber Op. Dcr Froischotz: Mozart Piano Concerto
No. 24. K.49X: Hindemith Symphonic MeUmtu-phosea nil a tnemn
of Carl Marla von U'rtwr: Mmuu Tm Eulmsplcoc'ls lu*4ge Stretche.
Op. 40. £4-00. £5.30. £2.60. £2.00. El.fiD. £1.00 LSO LUL
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA * Sir Adrian Boult; CaoUnu
Deingn (cu nilactors i . Stephan Bkuiop-Kovacavlch i piano) RoulnlDclogu l conductors i . Stephen Bkshou-Kovacavlch • piano) Rnaalnf
Ovenure. William Tell: Slbaltus Sj-rnphony No. 5 in L cut. Op. B4:
Beethoven Plano Couccno No. 4 In G. Op. 58. . . .... .
£5.20.

.
E2.70, £2.30.- £1.75. 1:1.80 i only In aid of LN As«i.

Saturday
25 June
7.30 p.m.

BBC INTERNATIONAL FBSnVAL OF LIGHT MUSIC BBC. Concert
Orchestra BBC Choral Society- L Oundefe. A. Howard, J. Brack

-

nock, J. Huddle Namh -solDlsUi- Pt 1 Command Performance. A.
Uwmbh icond.i. Intro by I- Wallace. Pt XI GKbert A Sullivan
Lollipop*. P. Murrey i condi. Intro J. Dunn.
£5.50. £5.00. £2.50. £3.00. £1.50. LI .CM. Royal PCstlTaJ Hull

Sunday
26 Juno
7.11. p-m.

Sunday
26 Juno
7.30 p.m.

bn perud- Tobacco TTumcside Festival ENGLISH CHAMBER
orchestra Edo Do Vfaart (comLl Janet Baker (nnn-niH •Joau-
LuH Carole < Wo I in i Scnubcrt Civenure in C tn the Halbm Myl».491: Bert tax Nulls d'Elo. Op. 7: Mourt •Sernrudo No. 7 in O
(Haffneri. £4.00. £.3.00. £2.50. £3.00. £1.00. ECO Ud-
NEW PNILHARMOHIA ORCHESTRA
Andrew Davie < conductor i Anne Howell, «.mezzo-soprano) Robert
Tear laenori Robert Lloyd (born. New Phllhannonla Chorus.
Bar Uax Runra and JuUm iaung In French I

.

£5.50. £5.00. £2.50. £2.00. £1-50. £1.00. NPO Ufl -

Monday
27 Juna
a P.m.

ENGLISH NATIONAL ORCHESTRA William Rutloduo r-rtmd.i Anne—
Marts Connors icon. I TllUn Seow i plana >. BeeMovna Scran end
Arte: Ah. Perfido: PUno Cencorto No. 5 In C minor: Symphony No.
3 In E flat (Erolca i. (Please note change of noUAst).
£5.50. £5.00. £2.60. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00.

Tuesday
28 June
‘8- P.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Karl Bdhm i conductor!
Schubort Symnhany No. 2 In B flat. 0.125:
Brahma Symphony No. 2 tn D. Op. 75
L6. CM.. £5.00. £4.00. £3.00. (ALL OTHEBS SOLD

»

LSO Ltd.-

Wednesday
29 Jena
8 p-m.

-In die Whsenca of Their Royal Hlshnessen The Duke and Dnchoss or
Gloucester. JUNIOR ORIGINAL CONCERT. Five musicians aged
10-17 from The Yamaha School of Music. Japan make then- U.K.
debut. Proa. Jnc. popular eburdr* andthHr wan coni positions.
25.00. £4.00. £3.007£2.00, £1.00. In aid of Save the Children

Thursday
30. June
& P-m.

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA Andrew Davis i.eond.) Mark
.Kaplan .iPolln) Stravinsky Symphony lor Wind Instruments;
Mendelssohn violin Concerto In E miner. Op. 64.
Brecfcnor Symphony No. 4 In D minor.
£5.60. £5.00. £2.50. £2.00. £1.50.- £1.00. NPO Ltd.

Friday
T July:
B pan,

John Player Centenary Festival EVERY GOOD BOY DESERVES
FAVOUR. L perf. of new play by TOM STOPPARD performed bv

Irani RSC Inc: Patrick Stewart. John Wood, Ian McKellen &
Lotah-Hunt- Dir by Trcvpr Hpnn. MuWC comp, h cond by

Previn played by LSO. £6.00. £6.00. £4.00 iQNLYi.

netare
Barbara
-Andre

QUEEN'ELIZABETH HALL

Today
18 June

7.4S p.m.

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY CHAMBER CHOIR . Richard. Marlow
(Condi I. Clarks(organ I . Works, toy Wolf. Jakob Hand. Bruckner,
Tye. Habit. Harvey. Schoenberg, Goehr, Moaart. Webern, Vnuijtian
WlUlams. Money.
£2.00. £1.50 £1.35. £1.00. 50p .

Anglo-Austrian Music Sac.

Sunday
19 Jana

7.15- p-m.'

WURTTBMBERC CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Jdrfl Faorbor -tcondr
HEINZ HOLLTCE1R ioboe». George Ener leader It soloist l . Works
by: Part Vaughan winlama, Stravinsky.
Bach,' Vlvnldl, JBipMlil. ... _
£2.60. £1.75. £1415. MOp Basil Donalas Ltd.

Monday
20 June
7.45 p.m.

8ANSKRIT1K 7lli FESTIVAL OF ARTS OF INDIA Blrandra Shankar
larCnUc dlroclort. 1st of 6 ludlTldoal prograntmes of songs, music,
dance and -drums tn riamjnal and tnullUonAl styles with artists Irom
India.
E3. SO. £2.25. £1.50. in .Oj Shankar Rresema lions UtL

Tuasdur
21 Juno.
7.45 p.m.

DELME STRING QUARTET CtasHas Tunnall (cello - _ .

Schubert QuartsUsatz in C minor, D.7Q3: Quartet tn D minors
D 830 i Death and 'the Malden! : QuIzueL m C. D.956.
£1:50. £1420,- BOp Lancaster University Concerts

Wodncaday
22 June
7.46 p.m.

STUNERIUB DUO (Myron KartmanivlaUn. .Wn -Honderson pLino i<
Booihovon Sonata tn Op. 12 No. 1: Hindemith Sonata U959i:
Mozart Sonata in C K.296: Franck Sonata in A.
£1.50. Cl .25. £1.00. 75p Helen Jenninos Concert Agency

Thursday
23- June
7.45 r.m.

EMANUEL AX Plano Chopin Nocturne in B. Op. 62 No. 1:
Impromptu. Op. 36: Sonata bn H minor. Op. S8: Ballade No. 4
m F minor. Op. 52: Three Mazurkas. Op. 69. Andante splanaio and
Polonaise tn E flat. Op. 22.
£2.26. El.yfl. £1.66, £1.55. £1.00 Victor Hochhauaer Ud.

Friday
24 Jbnn
7.45 p:m.

WREN ORCHESTRA Howard Snell (copdonon Bovurley Oaylson
tvtoUn) Haydn Symphony No. srt In C i Surprise Moran Violin.

Concerto No. 4'tn D. K4JI8: Beethoven Symphonv No. 1 tn C.
Op. ar. • £1.75. £1.50. £1.25. 80p. 30p Wren Orchestra

20 JUNE by post only flront Royal Albert HaU. Rrospecftos for fulr detafia.

TUESDAY to SATURDAY; JULY 19 to 23 al 7.4S p.rn-

RAYMOND GUBBAV and the GLC present In honour of Uib

Q uepn's Sliver Jubilee

MAGIC OF VIENNA
•• JOHAN STRAUSS ORCHESTRA and DANCERS in Costume

Directed (fain the Violin by JACK R0TH5TJEIN
Marilyn Hill Smith. Edmund Bohan ChBroographet-i Geraldine Stephenson
Accelerations Waltz. Roses from (he South. Hunting Polka. Radetzky March
Tbondor ft Ltahtnlag, Songs 'hum Land of Smiles. ChocabKe Soldier, «tt-.
and 4 RE-CREATION OF QUEEN VICTORIA'S • CORONATION BALL OFk 183B

when Johann Snauu played for the Queen end her Court.
. £1.10. £1-80. £2.50. £2.80 (com Ball t01-92£ 3191 1 & Agents.

WESTMINSTERCATHEDRAL
CONCERTS

f. 20di June. 1977
.m. . THE BACH CHOIR8.00 p.

Hr David Wlii'cneta with" 'Richard PopplewcH i organ > Motels
by G. -tlabrtrti._H. PurceU. J. S. Bach.

,

Lennox Berkeley and
Heinrich SchQU.
Admission: £4.00. £5-00. £2.00. £1.00.

he^Hojral CpUege, of^Mnslc ^anM^EnaianbliJ. conductor:

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL OF FLOWERS AND MUSIC
Ttniirsdiiy, 3Qth June .1977-

3.00 pop. THE CREATION
Haydn's Oratorio performed In ' English by Wendy Eatbnrne. David Johnston.
ia3» Corfrbey. the ^Heinrich ScbOtr Clmfr. Prospecx Music Croup Chorus.
Kent Opera Orcheotra, conductor: Ronw Harrington.
Admission: £5,00. £3.00. £2-00. £1.00.-

Fridnx. lrt July. 19TT
, , . „

1.00 pan. Lunchtime Organ Recital hy Roger Pugh. Admission Free.

8.00 PJiL CONCERT OF LITURGICAL MUSIC
*n: the prenenen of the Gaisllnal Aichblobop. Westminster Cathedral Choir.
The LpnSin Lisau. Ensemble. MiWnctroSTHnicolm Wllltamoon. MmW or the
Queen3 *- -Music:- Daniel HlaglMi ftmr Pngh. ^FFwentod„ by. Cnrmat -Rigby.

**** scbo° l *“*
-

S&^jia.
11,1

Lunchtime Organ Recital by Christopher Moore. Admis-
• ahra Free. -

8.00 p.m, FLAME.'
-Folk. Gospel concert. Admission: £3.00. £2.00. £1.00. 50p.

* adntlsshm u> all concert* feu
children, Programme /ticker available to jwropnal

Cathedral Bookshop or by post from Advance BoooUng
BOOKING DBTAILSt Half-price HdmtsslOJi lo all concert* for Frientb or WNt-
mtnsur^CMhedra]. OAP’v ami cbfldrfcn. • Programme'ticker available to personal
nilai al tVeoanuvucr Cathedral Bookshop or by post from Advance BoooUng
o/ftce. 42 Francis Sli-eei. London. StvIP 1CW. m at the door- on the evening
'of the. -concert. . Telephone inquiry No. -01-834 7452.

BrifMon Festival
' Artistic Director: Ian Hauler

5-17 JULY
Programme includes :

FRANKFURT BALLET -

Balanchine choreography

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
- — : r Straws ‘Man and Superman ’

' Atarah Ben-Tovin, David Atherton, Sir Charles Groves,

Jimmy Jewel, Benjamin Luzon, Yehudi Menuhin, Simon Rattle,'

T*runella Scales, Robert- Tear, Taxhas-Vasary, Gabriel Woolf..;

London Mozart Players New Philharmonia Orchestra
> Royal 'Liverpool Rtulhanhonic Orchestra
1 ‘ Wrlto for beech lire to: -

•
'

'

'Brighton Fosuwal Office. Mariborounb Uonu. Old _Btelne. Btlnhum. BNZ 1EQ.
Tsl: 10273 1 20801, ext. 349.

ABBOTSHOLME
ARTS SOCIETY

Summer Concerts at Sudbury HaU (Derbyshire). July 1st afSp.m.
in l7lh-Century Long Gallery. Northern Chamber Orchestra ; Con-
ductor Nicholas Smith ..with.. Alan Cuckston (Harpsichord, and
Forte piano, .1797). Concertos by Bach and Mozart. Quintet by

John' FteJd Divertimento B. flat 'K137. Serenade for Strings E
minor ETaar. • .

TleLetc tl.’JS, S-Ofl from Fonldn. Mbmc Shop, Imgntc,' Derby or Norman'*
HI Okie' Shop; Borton-on-lVcuL
"jl! (tnfiiinei to’ Aru Society Seeratury. AbbOBhohiie School, RoteXrr, StatjOrdshire.

08S9.5W7M or 5«1 -2H- - •

ST. EARTHOLOMEW THE-GREAT, WEST SM3THFIELD, E.C.I.
Director of Nnilct Andrew Morris

ST, BARTHOLOMEW’S FESTIVAL 1977
A sole* of contort* of- Brli1*0 muik In enjqbraffon of

Map itajasty-Tlio Qudao’n Sllvor JubUoo-
. Sponsored by TftB stock Exctiaifse

Tuesday 21st June at 7JO -p.m.
Elgar 'introduction and Ailoaro for

,
Vaghan WHIlanv*—fmtiaNa on a Thame

. Strings . . I
- Thamo of Thomas Tallk

napoft—Concerto for Double Siring I. Britton—Serenade for tenor, born and
orcAHtra • - 1 rtrWaa

JOHN. ELWES—JOHN PIGNEGUY
. THE LONDON SCHIVERT ORCHESTRA .--

.. . Conductor BRIAN BROCKLESS
jlckeu: £2.-50. £2.00, £1-20 an^SOj^'from^'Ut*. Bon Offlco at the Church, or

. Flml conwtK the urlai es Slh J«ly> - .. . ,_ ..

1 PURCELL ROOM

SUNDAY, 26 JUNE at 7 pun.

MOZART
ANANTHOLOGY IN MUSIC AND DRAMA

Speaker* i

Gordon Faith. Karin Fernald. Nommn Mitchell. Laura Dome. Scab Antony
Sinjicn.

•

-Rae WoodDand. Bob Bunnua. Jacqueline Andervtn.. Richard Hazel!
-Ickai* ; £1.50. £1-20. HOp from Box Office lOi-ysa 3191 1 ft Agent*

G«!-F. Productions Co. Lw.

JOHN PLAYER CENTENARY FESTIVAL
Artistic Director : ANDRE PREVIN

Friday 1 July, 8 pun. Royal Festival Hall

EVERY GOOD BOY DESERVES FAVOUR
Ctoe performance only of a new play by TOM STOPPARD performed by’

actors from the ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY • including
BARBARA LEJGH-BUNT, -IAN MCKELLEN, PATRICK STEWART
and JOHN WOOD, directed by TREVOR NUNN.
’Music composed and conducted bv ANDRE PREVIN and performed by
the -LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
TkLett £i. f5. 14. £3. C. £1. Tel. *»28 JU9I

Saturday 2 July, ,<)ueen Elizabeth Hail.- 7.45 p.m.

NATIONAL YOUTH JAZZ ORCHESTRA
Programme to include the world premiere of a work CLOirrtii.siijned

from PAUL HART by the John Player Foundadcm entitled “ Sherwood
Fbrest Suite M

.
*

Ticket,: £2, £1.75. £M5. 9Op. «lp.

'Sunday 3 July, Royal Albert Hall, 730 p.ra.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
BLACK DYKE MILLS BAND
Conductor : ANDRE PREVIN
Programme to include Berlioz “ Le Corsair”, Walton *' Crqwn
Imperial" and Walton Be’shazzar's. Feast".
LONDON SYMPHONY CHORUS
Soloist JOHN SHIRLEY-QUTRK
Ticket,; £3-S0. £3. 1X50. £2. £1-25, 7Sp. Id. 58<» SiC.

Wednesday 6 July, Hayraarkct Theatre, 11130 p.ni.

ANDRE PREVIN (Piano)
ROBERT TEAR (Tenor)
BENJAMIN LUXON (Baritone)
Programme. of Mctnrian BaUards
Tickets £3. £2JO. H JO. Mp. Tel. 437-6177.

Tuesday-Saturday, 5-9 July, 730 p.m.

THE ROUND HOUSE '

BALLET RAMBERT
A new work chore?raphed by CHRISTOPHER BRUCE and LINDSAY
KEMP, based- on the death of the poet .

Lorca, designed for the unique
Round House setting by RALPH K0LTA1.
The first week of a two week season.

-

Tkkrt* £3-20, C-6«, £1.06. £1. Tel. 2*7 2S64.

Details of #11 Fejirttri L-ntnUJ-Kallatva]-, <137 6177.

Saturday
25 Juno
7.45 p.m.

ST. MICHAEL'S SINGERS Orchaotre de Chawbre rfo Caon
Weddle, J.-P. Z

R.
m.-m-. Oautol icon4*i. Prancoeur siiorfionJes poor lo rcitln

Royal r Uminn Chaconne: Haydn Symphony No. Jti: Brluon Cantata
Mfeericorninni; Lea niumbiatlnna. „ _ . ...
£1.75. £1.50. £1.25 8Op. 5Qp- Baqll Douglas J,‘6-

Sunday
26 Juan
3 p.m.

PHILIPPE HNTREMONT Sooth Bank Plano RccHal Series.

26 June
7-1S P-m.
28 Juno
7.45 p.m.

Mozart Sonata In A. K.331: Echumann Etndos Svmphonlqun.
Ravel Valse* nobles et sonttoneiualos; Oaspard He la Nnlt.
£1,60. £1.40. £1.20. 95b. 75p. Ingpen and WUltams Ll«l.

SANSKRFTIK
< artistic director;
dan« ft drums '

SuSi. £2.25. £1.30. £1.00.

7dh FESTIVAL OF ARTS OP INfDIA Bfrendra Shankar
tor). .2. of 6 Individual programmes of sotms. music,
ns in- classical ft traditional styles with artists from

Shankar Presentations Ud.-

Monday
27 June
7.45 P.m.

28 ft 29
June

T.4S p.m.

Friday

„ \ Jny

.

7.45 p-m.

condi R- Tear
Ull t m r. OCIUUUK Ikiuid r, Jfluon Suite. A
irt Slnronia Concertame In E flat:. Britten

Scoitioh Philharmonic Soc,

SANSKRrnk 7th FESTIVAL OF ARTS OFInOIA Blrandra- Shankar
i artistic dtrccron. Last 2 of 6 IndUldusI programmes of songs,
music, dance 1 ft drums In classical ft traditional styles wUh artists

fsszv far. « a
Time There Was: Morart Slnfonia Conce
K'-.r'iirn'- Oi 60: Mn»h Prapi'* ,.Symphqnv
£2.25. £1.85. £1.59. X1.2S. 80fr «

©.-So’"eS.ao. £i.5o. i.oo. Shankar Presentations 'Lid.

LONDON CHORALE, SOUTHEND BOYS' CHOIR Engli
Orchestra Roy Wales i condi H. Western i*oo>. H. Airfield (conK.
K. Lewis i ten'. R. Carpcnte
Acaricmlca: Orff Carolina Burana.
2.75. £2.26. £L 76. £1.35. £1.00.

CHOIR English Concert
H. Western tooui. H. Airfield (conn.

R_. Carpcnitr-Turnor i bar;. Britten Cantata

London Chorale

PURCELL ROOM
Sunday

- 19 Juno
2.45 p.m.

LEE KENQ KOK PUPIL'S CONCERT wdlh Jean Mlddlomlaa i piano >.

A programme by young vtollnials of East HerHordahlrr Inc. works
by Floccq, Mozart /Heifetz. Krafilar. Chausson, Sarasate, Leclalr
etc. t ALL SCATS SOLDI.. - Leo Kwig KoPc

Sunday
19 Jnnn
•‘7 p.m.

CHRISTOPHER TAYLOR HTuln. JOAH WHITING < oboe THOMAS
KELLY. I clarinet i . WENDY PHILLIPS > tusfron . TERENCE JOHNS
fhorni NAOMI DAVIDOV i plana i. Woiks by Vivaldi, Beethoven.
Villa-Lobos. Poulenc ft Hindemith. .

£1.60. £1.35 I ONLY i Emperor Concern. London

Monday
20 Juno
.8 p.m.

R.T.E. SINGERS Una O'Donovan tharpi . RedcllTfe - Enseble
Prolnnaloa O’DuInn i condi. Proa. tnr. Irish Songs, a cappcll*
with harp: Works by Vaughan .Williams, Sweeney, Rimer, Raurs-
1horna and Victory.
£1.50. £1.20. 9Qp- • RedeUffe Cwnceru or British

. Music.

Tuesday
2l JunaUD p.m.

CHRISTOPHER KITE Harpofchord. Froberger Toccata XN: Suita No.
oi'i In A minor: Tombeao dc M. Blanrorhi-r Bach .Prelude ft Fuoue
i Wen-Temp 'Cla vl; French Suite BWV 816: English Suite BWV 808;
Toccata BWV.911. -

El. 50. £1.25. Cl.OQ. 75p. Helen Jennings Concort Agency.

Hcdnaiday
22 Juna .

7.30 p.m.

THE ELIZABETHAN SINGER5 P. Gelthorn i condi M. Lldka i violin •

•a Jacobean Part Songs: Bax This Worides Jcrtt-: Mozart Sonata
K.302: Monteverdi ScMlna; Cox Of Beasts: Bridge Sonata ilvoJi;
Kelly 5 London Songs.
Cl.75. £1.50 i ALL OTHERS SOLDI. The Elizabethan Singer*

Thursday'
23 June
730 p.m.

THE SONGMAKER'S ALMANAC AT HOME. Felicity Lott. Anthony
RolTe Johnson, RTcbbrd Jackson. Graham Johnson, with Susan
Kessler, GaaFfrey Parsons. A Porirali of Uic Family. Songs by
Schubort. Schumann, (vos. etc.
Cl. 85. £1.40 (ALL OTHERS SOLDi. lbln and Tlllett

Friday
24 Juna
7.30 p.m.

VITALIA BOURSOUK Ptano Haydn Sonata No. 20 tn F: Chopin
Sonata No. 2 In B flat minor: Liszt Vara on a theme- ol Bach
iVtelnrn. in.iacn. Borqeo. Zagen : Rachmaninov Prelude*: Op 52 1

ft- 2: Op. <H.'7, 4. 2. 5.
£1.25. 85p. ftOp. Lies! Story ArtUn* Managomenl

Saturday
25 Jdna
7.30 p.m.

SANSKRITIK 7ih FESTIVAL OF ARTS OF INDIA Blrandra Shankar
>anu£Jc director! . a programmu of traditional music with artiste
from India.
£2.00, £1.50 i ONLYj . . .

Shankar Rrosen rations Lid.

CHRISTCHURCH SPITALFEELDS. TUESDAY, 21 JUNE at 8 p.m.

SYLVIA CLEAVER MEMORIAL CONCERT
fc'oantkr-Lcjder of the Monteverdi Orvlioin

. MONTEVERDI ORCHESTRA
Ccaductor: JOHN ELIOT GARDINER

Vl ark. bj. himll, ffamfcL Bach. Htjdit, f(par
AL' .lh-al..'H I HU

53rd HASLEMERE FESTIVAL
JULY 15*23 . Dirtxtor : CARL DOLMETSCH, CBE

A sect* Beale. Ctalmm Burnt ironducidrl. Aslttouj Cmdci. Collepem Muibii
el Lomtoa. Richard Drakie. Jeanne & llliceoAlc D»hM«k, Ruth Dine. Jne
Harvcv. .John KinpJcj Midi, KalLlnm Livlncelouc. I'hmeo flbuie. Martin
Mnucuier, Jill Null-Botter. Ortirin of SI. JnhnN Smith.Sgwirr, Mansiret Phillip*,

Andrew Pledge. Lionel Suiter, Gillian Sanron, ioicph Sasb>, ftilm bolnm, Robert
Spencer. Peter >el. Cbrislopbcr Widlincton. :

Brochnros and-Tlckels: Holtntn Hull. (0-128 31^1 «; Surrey.

V.ICTOR HOCKHAUSER prowm*

NUREYEV FESTIVAL
until July 16 at the London Coliseum
Rudolf Nureyev will dance at every performance,
until Saturday June 25

FINAL WEEK of Nureycv's spectacular new production

ROMEO & JULIET
June 27 lo July 2 .

GISELLE
London Festival Ballet

Monday ia Friday, 7.30, Saturdays, 2.30 & 8.00.
Murry*v appears by amngroicnl with 6. A. Gorlin.ky Ltd.

LONDON COLISEUM, St Martin's Lane, JVC2.
Bok Office 01-S36 316L Credit Card broking 01-240 523S

PHILOMUSICA
ROYAL ACADEMY. Burlington House. Piccadilly, Wl

in conjunction with the Summer exhibition

THURSDAY. 23 JUNE at 7.30 p.ni.

ROSSINI: String Sonata No 3
BACH: Suite No 1

VIVALDI: Concerto Grosso Op. .1 .No. 3
HANO~L: r.onenrto Gro; 10 up O No 6
VIVALDI: (aoncertn CrotM Up. 5 No. b

Solui-l 1 John HiIIcmm
Diraetad by David Utiaur« ntiih 'line ft 2dlh July onlyi. .1=1.25. £2 .do. .Ui.OO. £l.3fl Irratncind

vii-wi. "up ppomcmidc SooUlngc POSTAL. Conchord •.ijn.igi.ni'ni Lid.. Suito S3.
2H-21 luutb Court. LC4. i A]1 choqura made out to PhlliTiurJca or IjjnUnn Ud. >

PHONE: 1 0l-"J,-,4 4toa > 7 pm lo 10 pm Mohl-Fn. PERSONAL- RoinJ Academy.
tl-3 wockdays. Mirthar concerts on June 30. July 7. 14. 21. 28.

- -•

NEW GALLERY 123 Regent Street

Tues.
21 June
7.3D

PAUL
BADURA-5KODA

Boethoven Sorcroa A dp. lOl : £ Oo.
104: A not Oo. 310: C mbzor Oo. Ill
£2.50.,E2.0O. El. SO. £1.00

Wod.
22 Juno
7.30

ALLEGRI
QUARTET

Mozart Qiv.riota G. K .50": D minor K.421;
F nol K.4UH
2’i.tW. .*i2. '-V. £ ! .7o. £1.1.11

wed. .

2» June
7,30 .

ALLEGRI
QUARTET

Mozan Quad c to- B liai. K.A>f. "The llunu;
A. K.4»<4: rt. K • DVnndnir 1

£5.0i>. £2.30. £1.73. Li.iW

Full details anfl itekm (ran NEW
TU-LETT. 134 Wigmore street, W.l.
Ual f*r. hiture.eofieorts.

GALLERY i Cl-437 i»|i and IBBS *
Ot-933 8418 . Write and Join our moiling

~t-
- v

1 -

j
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George Hutchinson

Memo to Admiralty:
Send Navigation

Manual to No 10.

Immediate
As an old seafaring man (he
was in the Navy during the
war}-, Mr Callaghan presumably
knows something about naviga-
tion. and the Rule of the Road.
He may remember that a' vessel
not under control is supposed
to carry, where they Can best
be seen, two -black balls hoist
in a vertical' line. That is-by
day. By night, the rule
prescribes two red lights,

similarly placed.
If the Prime Minister has

forgotten all this, he may care

to consult the Admiralty
Navigation Manual. Volume I
will suffice for his present
plight, since his observations
can be' confined to terrestrial

objects and need not extend to
the celestial, which are more
fully explained in Volume II.

On the terrestrial evidence
alone, his government is now
out of control, drifting, no
longer under his (or anyone
else’sj command. It cannot be
kept afloat, but must, surely
sink.

In all propriety, Mr Callaghan
should admit what those on
shore can see for themselves.
Let him observe 'Article 4 of

the Rule of the Road and hoist
the black b.alls.

The unanswered

questions about

the National

Front, and

what I have

noticed about

girls with

folded arms

n Whether the Commission for
Racial Equality, formally estab-
lished this week, ought to.

undertake an investigation of
the National Front, as has been
suggested, I do not know. Cer-
tainly there are grounds for
inquiry—but under properly
constituted judicial authority
artd procedures. Without them,
l am not sure that we should
encourage the attempt—and
the new. Commission, under Mr
David Lane’s chairmanship, is

apparently of similar mind. The
Commission, successor to the
Race Relations Board and die
Community Relations Com-
mission. is evidently moving
with care and circumspection
in its delicate sphere of res-

ponsibility.

As things have turned out,

much more is now known about
the Front—its origins, compo-
sition and organization—than
was known a month or two ago.

' For .this we are indebted to

Mr Martin Walker and his most
informative book The National
Front (Fontana, £1.00). What
Mr Walker has not been able
to do as fully as One could wish
is to account for the Front's
sources of income.
These remain mysterious. I

cannot myseli believe that its

total revenue is derived from
a membership of perhaps 20,000
with an annual subscription of

. £2 a head, plus the proceeds of
special appeals and the sale of
publications. Mr Walker cal-

culates that in 1974, for
example, when there were two
general elections, NF expendi-
ture must have approached
£100,000. In my own estimation
ir was ‘probably greater, and the
Front’s present resources may
exceed that- amount.
Where does the money come

from ? This, perhaps, is foe
right inquiry. If we could dls-

cover all the sources, and know
them with certainty; we would
at once understand more'of foe-

' larger political reality under-
lying this odious movement and

• its shameful purposes—the first
' of which is the hounding of the
immigrant community to the
point of expulsion.
Democratic though we are,

have we not been over-indulgent
"in allowing the National Front
the freedom which it so wan-
tonly abuses ? The freedom to
say, for example, that six mil-
lion immigrants are “ taking
British jobs, British homes,
British welfare and education
services

.

This country does not contain
six million immigrants, nor half

the number. The "figure repre-"

sents a gross and wilful distor-

tion of the truth. - Yet it is

placed before the British people
as if it were an established Fan
—and thousands upon thousands
are duiv deceived, as we may
judge (In part'i from the votes
secured by NF candidates in

recent elections.
Bur for the earlier failure, of

the Home Office to provide
dependable statistics, the lie

could be nailed more easily

—

patent biological differences
between themselves and their
male counterparts.”
A Head of House, Oxbridge

:

“The traditional woman’s :

handbag has been replaced by !

the shoulder bag, partly from
fashion, partly, for security—

j

shoulder begs are not easy to
!

snatch. But unless you have
i

unusually broad or square i

shoulders (also unfashionable)
j

the scrap keeps sliding off, so I

you fold your arms to anchor !

it. This is only a guess—but
!

I think it a good one. . . . The i

girls wear far too little for
comfort—cheesecloth smocks
are popular wear, and many
girls go bra-less. -Nipples con-
tract painfully when cold."
You can make what you

choose of that selection. But
there was mane to my corres-
pondence, touching as it also
did on men walking, about
with their hands in their
pockets. As that renowned old
sculler and Olympic champion,.
Mr Jack Beresford, wrote to
me : “ At Bedford School it

was a crime to walk with hands
in pockets. Punishment was
that one was stopped from
playing rugger, and made to

parade in shorts and jersey
before Tubby Fowler, the
school gyro sergeant. He then
mounted his bicycle and rode
round Bedford "followed by the
offenders. They were very few
in. those days of discipline and.
self resrpect-”

Another reader was exer-
cised about whistling. “Why
the increase ? It is a sign of
a vacant mind. . . . Plymouth
is_ probably the city that would
win

_
a prize for the most

persistent whistlers. York
would get a first for the most
tuneless."

i£j Times Newspapers Ltd 1977
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How Philby prevented a wartime

Russian master spy from

bringing his secrets to Britain

t'F.br-
Ir-

•

:#1

When early in 1945 Russia’s
most successful master spy in

Europe defected to Britain and
offered to 'help the Allied war
effort against Nazi Germany, he
was inexplicably sent back to

in
Moscow by British Intelligence.

It was a baffling and deplorable

indeed the Front might never
have dared to perpetuate it.

This is one illustration of the
consequences of ' official inepti-

tude or negligence, and we are
all paying a price. I am not
alone in thinking that the Home
Office has much to answer for.

To co'nceal the reality, to dis-

guise the truth, intentionally or
unintentionally, is ~to invite
political—that is to say social
-r-discord or worse. . . .

Turning to lighter things, I
might remind you- of a note in

these columns a few weeks ago.
Ever abreast, so to speak, of
the social twists and turns of
the day, I was remarking on
the number of girls, who walk
about the streets with their
arms folded. If you keep your
eyes open you will see what 1

mean. The habit is humming
more and more prevalent, and
I was wondering why. Many ex-

planations—or theories—have
reached 'me in the interval.
A schoolmaster in the Mid-

lands (after due consultation) : i

“ The consensus -seems to be
j

that they have all burnt their !

bras.” A lady in Bath is of the
!

same opinion : “ It's because i

they wear no bras and are hold-
j

ing up their bosoms.”
A gentleman in Mr Maurice

Macmillan’s constituency : “ The
answer is simple—apart from
going about naked it is a means
of sex identification.” Another
in north London : “ Simply to
stop their breasts bouncing up
and down and attracting the
gaze of lascivious males.”
A scholarly fellow at Cam-

bridge. “It is part of the uni-

sex syndrome where young
wtfmen attempt to reduce the

It was a baffling and deplorable
act, not only because the statu-

tory punishment -in Russia for

defectors was the firing squad,
but because of the Information .

he could have supplied about
Soviet activities in Britain.
The circumstances of Hie tie-

'

portatine of Dr Sender Rado,
the wartime head of Russia’s
“ Lucy network.” in Switzer-

land, have never been cleared
up. But there is now persuasive
evidence indicating that the

derision was taken by ' Kim
Philby.
Dr Rado, a Hungarian-born

professor of geography and
noted cartographer, supplied
Moscow in the darkest years of
the war with

.
advance informa-

tion on German battle plans and
troop dispositions and was, he
believes, instrumental in the
Red Army’s' victories at Stalin-
grad and Kursk.

In his memoirs. Dora Jelcnti,
Dr Redo asserted that the
source of his extraordinarily
accurate information was a Ger-
man officer in the Wehrmacht
high commend, who used as
go-between Rudolf Roessler, a
flamboyant aoti-Nazi German.
Not long ago, in an interview

with Izvestia, the Soviet gov-
ernment newspaper. Dr Rado
explained why this mysterious
German officer, whom be code-
named “ Werther *’, could not
be named. Roessler. the only
person who knew him, died in

1958 “ and took die secret with *

him into bis grave”.
He says: “It has not been

possible to . establish the iden-

tity of this officer for the Ber»‘

Lin sources and their Swiss con-
tacts agreed to cooperate with
us on the condition that

' we
would not, under anv circm-
stances, try to .uncover their
identities.” Dr Rado accepted
that a man’s word was his hood,
and never tried to break it.

- Recent British publications
about the cypher-breaking
operations at Bletchley authori-

tatively assert, however, that
die source of the Rado net-

work’s information was not a
mysterious German officer but
British Intelligence.

At the beirfit of his opera-
tions, Dr Rado had three secret

fe'C;:
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Happy Moscow days : Kim Philby relaxes with bis fourth wife, Melinda.

transmitters working almost
round the clock, but the Ger-
man Ahtcehr eventually
located them, and, towards the
end of 1944, forced the Swiss
to break up the Lucy Ring
Dr Rado fled to die Mbe rated
part of France and was ordered
by Moscow to return imme-
diately to the Soviet Union. On'
his circuitous way, via Cairo,
he sought' asylum from Brititii

Intelligence. It was then that

be -.was forcibly repatriated
.
to

Moscow.
Now it has been revealed that

Kim Philby was responsible for

Dr Rado’s extradition. The
information comes from Leo-
pold Treccer, another war-
time Russian spy who headed
the “Red Orchestra” network
in occupied Europe. Recently

Mr Treccer has been allowed to
earngrate to

Id his memoirs, excerpts of
which bave appeared ht the-
Paris newspaper VAurora, he .

asserts than the British official

responsible' for Dr Rado’s
extradition was .Philby, the
notorious “ third man ” m die
Burgess and Maclean spy scan-

dal of die 1950s. As Dr
Rado’s former colleague, and
one-time supervisor, he ought
to know.
Dr Rado himself is rather,

reticent, about (Ms episode in

his colourful life and has omit-
ted it from his doctored

.

memoirs. Nor does he explain
how he succeeded in avoiding
Stalin’s faring squad. But he'
admits in a throwaway Kne
that he served 10 years in a

Siberian forced labour camp.
Recently Dr - Rado’s wartime

work has received due recogni-
tion. He- has been hailed jts a'

paragon of “protetariaa inter-,

nationalism ”, the Russians
heaped high . decorations . on
him, and published. hss

-mecnotas. • 7 -

In'hts native Hungary he was.
awarded' the “Kossuth Prize**

1

land, on: has -seveaHy-fiftil* birtin

day, the “ Order .of the Red
Banner" indicating ’ tint
Russia’s wartime spymaster has

! now definitely come in from the -

cold. HLs British, betrayer, how-
ever,- is -definitely out- -in the
.cold. But fiben K2m Phifiry has
outlived Ms uaefoloesa. A

Gabriel Ronay

Philip Howard’s series on new words and new meanings

Don’t blame Berlioz for this discordant note
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For such a musical nation, the
British are oddly unimaginative
in their figurative use of
musical terms. Our language is

rich with metaphors drawn
from the stage, from "role”
to “ scenario . But musical
metaphors have never been so
widely .popular. We are pre-

pared, if we are pretentious,

to run up and down she whole
gamut in. scales and 'ranges

other than musical ones. We
speak of a person playing
second fiddle, or blowing bis

own trumpet, or beating the
drum 'for something.

Harmony, unison, and dis-

cord are used to describe con-
ditions and activities other than
musical. A bandwagon can be
jumped, hopped, or climbed on
by politicians and voters in a

Gadarene stampede to be on
the winning side, as well as by-

circus musicians carrying trom-
bones and wearing funny hats.
But much musical jargon is un-
exploited figuratively.

It would seem strained to

speak of the present Prime
Minister conducting his Cabinet
as a symphony ; in contrast
with Sir Harold Wilson in the
1970 general election, who. on
the advice oF his principal
private conductor. Lady
Falkender, fought an unsuccess-
ful presidential campaign as
virtuoso fiddle soloist in a
violin concerto.

However, one technical term
of music has suddenly become
monotonously popularized in

the cacophony of writing about
politics, and that is the verb
to orchestrate. Campaigns,
opposition, speeches, infiltra-

tion, pressure groups, aid all

sorts of other unpleasant and

decidedly unmusical activities

are now said to be orchestrated.

and often carefully orchestrated.
Orchestration or scoring is

the art of setting out a composi-
tion for the instruments or an
orchestra. The composer may
score his music fully as be in-

vents ir, or first write it down
in some kind of sketchy short
score, or even in a pianoforte
version. He is unlikely to use
the. last method unless he is so

limited technically as to be con- for performance by an orches-

strained to compose -at-- the-.tra, orchestrate has cflme_to be

piano. The an of orchestrating used figuratively. At first the

has developed enormously since metaphor stayed quite close to

the early seventeenth century, the. orchestra, and. meant to

Berlioz used a great. . range'
.

of ’ combine ’ harmoniously like io-

instrumeots wkh endless variety scruments in an orchestra ; as in

from point to point, and is said’ ~flS83): A symphony of accorv

to bave been the father of danr and orchestrated spHuts. ^-

the way ri£te but

the eariv sun rivine rich ™dy. nrie m his
.

t

modenj orchestration, since this

is still the normal procedure.

From its musical sense of
composing or arranging music

/This

bwr\ crrdrv^te^

(PAI&

jis
' But recently is has come . to

be widely used to mean "to,

0f organize, arrange, develop, or
combine something or other so

as to achieve a desired or rfie:

. best result Thus, a teBer of.

tall tales should orchestrate his

facts. Conspirators, especially
tightly-knit groups of ughly-
nmt&vated men, orchestrate
tiieir activities., and, tiieir

stories. And separate periods of
time are .orchestrated accord-

ing to a novel’s needs.
Hus new use is a welcome,

recruit to die moving toyshop
of English metaphor, .with two
qualifications. First,, it is at

present grossly overused, and
in danger of becoming ' a

laughing stock. Second,' as a

new metaphor its literal' mean-
ing is stiH close to the surface,

and liable to be roused to rude— life - in - incongruous--- contexts.
When television showed the.

Queen and tire Duke of. Edi.o-.

burgh leaving Fiji on the royal

yacht, standing in the-, stern
• and dramatically floodlit; the

commentator gave his opinion
that the scene was " beautifully
orchestrated". We listened

.

eagerly, fpr the heavenly 'wood-'
winds and' the surge of /the
Pacific .percussion; or at the

least an
.

harmonious blast from
the Britannia’s horn. But music
came there done. There was no

.

sound at all, except the echo
. of an inappropriate metaphor.
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ritain, and the art of survival Did Russia ever
A fashion show in Helsinki has

been laid on for wives and
friends of the delegates at a

conference starting there on
Monday. Trips have been

arranged to Sibelius’s home, a

sauna-bach. Lapland and- Lenin--

grad. A banquet—no formal
dres-; required—will take place,

and baby-sitters are available.

Meanwhile delegates’ themi

selves will be discussing a sub-

ject which is becoming more
and more fashionable—they
are attending the Ninth Interna-

tional Congress on Suicide Pre-

vention and Crisis Intervention,

discussing the theme of “ Self-

destruction in a Changing
World”. The organizers expect
one thousand delegates, which
happens to be the number of

people known in commit s'uiride

every day throughout rhe world.
Ten . rimes that figure, arc
thoughr to attempt suicide
daily, quite apart from those
whose misuse of alcohol and
drugs betrays suicidal ten-
dencies.
Although no country can be

complacent while its' citizens
are putting their heads in gas
ovens and hurling themselves
inro rivers, Britain appears ro
have something to offer in its

handling of would-be suicides.
Among the Samaritans who will
be caking part. Dr Richard Fox,
a consultant psychiatrist from

The Samaritans

can atjeast

claim some of

the credit for

the drop in

the number

of suicides

Colchester, will discuss the

role of the volunteer.

“ We are known to 92 per

cent of the population ", he told

me, "and probably one family

in 40 will have been in touch
with us. Every one of our

centres is_ a ' drop-in ’ centre

;

very few in America are. Then
there is the matter of ground
coverage; Greater London has
14 centres, while the sprawling
metropolis of Los Angeles has
only one." .

Differences in the two
countries make direct com-
parisons impossible

.

hut the
Samaritans can claim, ax least

some of the credit for the fact

that, while in the United States
suicides rose by 20 per cent
between 1968' and 1975. in

Britain they actually declined.

"Youth and Suicidal
Behaviour” is one of the main
topics of the conference, and
here again we bave been com;
paratively fortunate. In the 15
to 24 age span, our rate has
remained static, while in some
other countries it lias doubled-
There ore differences accord-
ing to sex as well as age

;

women are less likely to kill

- themselves, especially if they
are young, than men (but are
catching up). With " para-
suicides '’^attempts of varying
degrees of seriousness—it is

very different, rending to

involve the young, harassed
woman.
Other main sessions involve

“ Suicide in Scandinavia " and
“New Approaches to Crisis
Intervention". Workshops will

consider drugs, sexual minori-
ties, and, in a discussion led by
the world’s first professor of
“ than-atology ”, the meaning of

death- On the positive side,

delegates will discuss volun-

teers, therapy, and the parts to

be played by chemists and
national health organizations in

preventing suicide. Whatever
ideas and solutions the Con-
ference throws up, it is to be
hoped that some port filters

back to those who might other-
wise join the thousand who
decide they cannot bear
another day’s existence.

Jonathan Sate

The Final Act of the Confer-
ence on Security and Coopera-
tion in Europe (die Helsinki
Declaration) was signed nearly

two years ago, and_a meeting
to review its operation is ’now
under discussion in Belgrade.

There is a widespread feeling

in western countries that the

Soviet Union has in some way
defaulted on obfigmions in

respect of human rigirts that

she* undertook at Helsinki, but
the basis for this feeling is nor
very precise. The fact is that

the Soviet Union U indeed in

breach of the Helsinki Declara-

tion. and we shall point to snme
aspects of the declaration
(there are many others') • that

the Soviet Union has systema-
tically violated. These violations

seem to us to merit full dis-

cu.«ion.
The Helsinki Declaration con-

tains much affirmation of hopes
and expressions of general

<
pnn-

riple. But ir also conrainS a

number of precise provisions

by which the signatories .agree.

ro be 'pound, for example:
In the field of human rights

and fundamental freedoms, the
participating states tcHl act in
conformity with the purposes
and principles of the Charter
of the United Motions md »t'f*

the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights,
and
The participating states recog-
nize the imiversa! significance

of human rights and fundamen-

tal freedoms. . . . Thep confirm
the right of the individual to
know and act upon his rights
and duties in this field.

One of the provisions laid

down in the Universal Declara-
tion is the right to leave one's
own country, so that in signing
the first of the articles that we
have quoted the Soviet Union
bound herself to permit her
citizens the right to emigrate.
As is well known, however,
Soviet citizens wishing id emi-
grate are often forbidden to do
so, most commonlv on - rhe
grounds that tfaey are
acquainted with state secrets.
We have studied several such
cases, and find that this claim
about knowledge of state secrets
is generally no more than an
empty pretext.

For instance, die eminent
scientist, Professor Benjamin
Leviqh, is alleged to know
state secrets because he used
to work in nuclear physics ; but
in fact he ceased that work-in

.

1949. Moreover, only one year’
before he applied for (and was
refused) an exit visa he was
allowed to travel to England
and talk . freely to British

.

scientists.

Unfortunately the Helsinki
Declaration does not itself pro-,
ride a procedure for challeng-
ing these false pretexts for the.
refusal of pepuission to em>-
grare—which is not to say that
they ought not to be

1

publicly
exposed. What the declaration

does provide, however, in the
second' article that we quoted-
above, is font a citizen may-ask
to be accorded any of the rights

set Piit in the ' .
UtirvefSal

‘

Declaration—including the right

to emigrate*—and. iff not -to be
penalised for doing so. -

This conclusion must follow,
directly 'from' the provision

confirming “the right of the

individual to know and act upon
his rightff”: any othefr interpre-

tation would denude this right

of all content. ' Suppose for
instance, that although English

law gives' taxpayers the right

to appeal against
_
their tax

assessment, in practice anyone
who did appeal was dismissed
from his job.oa. the orders of
the Inland . Revenue. If such-
reprisals - occurred, foe
“right” to appfeal would be
meanfrieless. • *

It is by just this sort of puni-
tive - acuon that- foe right -of
Soviet ritizens to apply for per-
mission to emigrate U deprived

dismissal .. ,-from . employment

:

sometimes; foe notice of dismis-
sal even dies the application as
.rendering the individual unfit
"to hold his job. There then may
follow 3 dismal round of
attempts to find .alternative em-'
ployment that are refused on
one pretext or another. Ef foe
would-be exhigrant relies on
goods sent'fay fafflfiy "or frietids
abroad to make ends meet, he

risks a charge of “ Taseciiiteiqn w.

If he persists, in; his .criminal
path of being demda 'work.-be
may be tried for. “ parasitism!".
(An example - is loaf Begun,
who- was-sentenced earlier this
month to two. years, in

-Throughout this ordeal, the
applicant has noVided'wheiL. if
ever, he. will "Be granted pelr-;

mission to leave."
= ’.

Nor is deprivation of employ-
ment foe ody punishment
inflicted on individuals who adr
upon their "rights vliiider The
Helsinki Declaration. Often
their, postal services - are wifo-

. drawni—fencers' ,, addressed to

them remain undelivered—and
their ."teISpB6ties~ ' are discon-
nected-^Students. who -ask- for
emigration" visas

'

' are expelled

;

from foe institutes 'in, which
they are sfo'dodng ; and children
of wofod-be'.. immigrants may be
refused permission to enter

. institutions' -of' higher educa-
tion for which they, are- clearly
weft qualified, -

:

. We .need- not. catalogue here
till foe reprisals that ' are taken,
against ;' citizens^ of the '..Soviet

Union who, 'accordance with
trie Universal Dederation of
Homan Rizzos which was. sped-
ficaUy reaffirmed .at .Helsinki,
apply to . leave tititir country.
Tneir variety and wxmber 'are
enough .to convfoce us that,.foe
Soviet - Union? tas1

-grossly ^vio-
lated her nndercftjdng tb

.

allow
foe' individual. “ to know, and
act upon his rights Her puni-

tive actions have also vi - 1

;

an unequivocal statemeru'-s.-
.
foe

. He&sasdti
: Declaratior

censing foe reunificatwV-
. ' '

families* winch was evi,
’*

- designed to give protect .''

. aoplyiog _Foc..exii. '
.

. (In. practice applications >
'J"-

;

grate are
_
always made £ A-

reumfieaitioa oi families^ - 1

- authorities in-.
'

^eotmam an application i

not supported bv. a mem _ - ..

• foe applicants- family ab

_

The presentation of. ah
cation concerning familo

. ficatim.. will nor mo&i *:

rights. -and obligations r "

applicant or of members ’ -

ramiUT. '
. w "

To. say that an applies**'-'
not baye his rights nu
must mean that he wN

>.;
‘

treated no- -dSKenredy
nmkmg the applicaticn v >

before; in other words t >!.••

will not be penalized for r
foe application. -How fot

,

foe systematic
. discr.iini

that foe Soviet Union pe
agamet her cki7ens who^
For family reunification ify;
ffistenr with her uiiderrakli.-
to. modify their rights?
The Soviet Uiifon sign •_

"

Helsmld Declaration quiuj r.
1

out coercion. When she
"

5

did '-she have* any intent 'H.
““

keeptog her word ?

p

' r

o fieh*

• ’ Jack Seated

v

’ Michael Yd;,^^..
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.V'^.sedom f6r employees !

*"e raisSSS®*5jSS&arassri Sitafe.a’ste

Balance-sheet of

EEC membership
When the elms have gone

’ ZT 7 01 leader^. who have organized anil

-Uj l', the inaS^et mustM » 1 1 h,
it may he worth hear their share of rs^nnueihilinr'jjH fispufie, it may be worth

vij-i'iexamine some of the
issues involved. Leaving
r constitutionally imp'or-
• 'practically

.
peripheral

- of Mr. Courier and the
workers, the conflict
»n the rights of workers
. representation, and the
plckets to express their
;s during a dispute,
egal rights of pickets

. * the-making of a peace-
• vrttiside a workplace, but

, ib
: farther. Obstruction

nidation are forbidden.

hear their share of responsibility
for

. thts predictable events that
followed.'

. .
- Aft^r this week, .'it.is hardly

likely.’that the majority of Grun-

fits of tratom - representation
before it is thrust on them.
ACAS, the L statutory body

charged with .mediating in such
disagreements, fried last year to
discover just what the Grubwick
employees: did (think. But the
company refused to give ACAS
their addresses! and conducted
a survey of .its] own, which, in
view of the accusations of intimi-

wiefc employees, who have con-- datum, cannot be accorded much
turned; to work

,
at the factory

throughout, can >feel much
Waxtntkr towards -trade unionism
or

_
towards APEX, the union

which is seeking representation
there.

;
The meeting at which the

weight. In .the t

lamely ruled i

should be race
strength of,a pp

id ACAS rather
lat the union
prized, on the
l of the strikers

alone. By a successive process
of appeals, the rights laid out in

general secretary,. Kr Roy Gran- this ruling coulp ultimately be
tham, -. was hcrwled

. . down, incorporated intn the connectsfcmlad
.
down,

nidation are forbidden, SJjWg1 “ h*rSl7 “
law has sensibly estab^

- that i
- mere force, of -

employees were likely

may in itself constitute ^^S.“eA?P?^ent’ wa®.str,kin8
f -intimidation. If other

^ence of the prevailing ani-

want to go into the - Ujfcvi? li
** ot

£
11? perfectly

nth or without listening ?°?si
b¥ % ."**» feelings *>

- ickets’ arguments, they:
among workers suf-

ry right to. In practice, fer*nej”jich of the explwtanou
' e have considerable diS J? “ifiS

005 wee T
.
ates ***

is - to. what they will P® sheers -allege to exist. Any
his often leads to ill- i?

h the*e *2** se
.
era !>en:er

ad confusion Can’ earlier
aonf The immigrant

: conviction for obstruc- 3^® up ?fT
I*rge

• - recently reversed on f*?-
g£AftJ

worig/ofce^ *5*
with. a . firm judicial .

“eiE rtJm ideas abptit acceptable

- oh of the right of peace- .

conditfens andjbout d£™Iue of

reting) 'and - the • 1974 .

bcillg organized by APEX.
ent sought widiOut It may be claimed that the
6 find a -clearer formal advantages .' of organization

. it' in the last resort it

of Granwick’s '-employees, en-
forceable at. civil law.

Gruzrwick. are suing ACAS on
the grounds: that it has exceeded
its powers in this ruling, and
trade unionists rare concerned
that the.compa
may open up- a
the statutory m
ing union recof

; if it succeeds,
iy of frustrating
biuery for gain-
don. This fear

partly explains
j
the hysterical

actions this week (aimed at bring-
ing the dispute no a rapid end.
Certainly the company’s appar-
ent disingenuoushess over the
ballot does tend to put it in the
wrong. The best course of action
now would be hr. cessation

.
of

picketing and an agreement to
hold a proper ballot of all

workers directly involved. If

6 find a -clearer formal advantages of organization hold a proper ballot of all

it' in the lata resort it should af necessarv be conferred workers directly involved. If

-possible to judge in . on tbekn in spite of themselves, similar obsttuctiov by employers
r circumstapces whether Mr : Griantham has insisted that - became general it V^onld be right
m. Is getting,out of, hand, -there can be no -end to the dis- to consider giving[ACAS powers
r"the merits of the indi- ;

- pute unless -his union fs recog- to .insist on a ba lot. For die
barges that have been sized’And due strikers who have question of repres entation is in
(and of the. counter joined tit since hostilities began the 'end one. d at only die

of undue roughness by reinsta bed (though Be does not employees concer red, ' not ' the
e),- it is dear that out- seek at present to set up a closed management nor a union, are in
nnwicks - the general shop)-

<
But it seems best that a a position to make

.

to consider giving I ACAS powers
to .insist on a ba lot. For die
question of repres entation is in
the end one. d at only die
employees concer red, * not ' the
management nor a union, are in
a position to make

.

RICH SHOULD BUY MORE FROM THE POOR
led and bitter -issues of

of wealth between the
icher northern countries
* poorer southern neigfa-

ve so come to dominate

only indgnj^cant concessions. In
spite or. the concern expressed at

- the recent Downing Street sum-
mit,. the. North-South conference
in Paris was more anxious to in-

Thienc^ ’fiitifre oft prices than to
irnational stage that respona'to. the

.
plight of die

increased borrowing, is unlikely
to be open to many countries.that
are already poor credit risks. In
any case. Third WorSd borrowing
is already estimat<Wl to have,
reached a staggering $180,000
million, and is • causing some

0 gathering of nations Third [World. Britain at least ’alarm. As for aid, ijr is open to

1 debating them. It is played' a 'constructive part in. political manipulate? and con-

Uy surprising that these Paris, - nudging her European fers an undesirable “ supplicant

hould have concerned ‘ partnecsE towards concessions. . status on the recipient.

of the Commonwealth ev*n t*“s seein6ti t0 be io The final option is. for indus-

dxeir London meeting., foir F1
*®1 to in^ort more

responsible for a large hard-nosed line taken at the 1976 from the Third Worfd, or m-

>ii of the Estimated cenferesoce on trade and aid at crease, the .prices pai<i for these

Eon people of the world,-' Nairobi. .. . . imports. But tine rich nations

eluding China, wifi' •' The intellectual: argument for refuse to do the fiormer, keeping
annual income of less - raising living standards in the out low-cost Thins Woriid imports

..

'

'lr
.

'.. '-'Third World is that, at a time with a battery ;of tkriffs and

played' a constructive part in. political manipulate? and con-
Paris, • nudging her European fers an undesirafble “ supplicant
partner# towards concessions. . status on the recipient.
But evien tins seemed to be in The final option is. for indus-
recoxripeuse for the decidedly trial countries to import more
hard-nosed line taken at the 1976
cenferesoce on trade and aid at

Nairobi.
.

.

. The intellectual: argument for

from the Third Worfd, or in-

crease, the .prices paid; for these
imparts. But tine rich nations
refuse to do the Conner, keeping

s became apparent dur- when lie absorptive capacity of quotas, and are n«ural|y c

economic debate ofc the - the rica markets for more pro- to doing the latjter. Th
wealth Conference, it is ,

ducts appears limited* the large loping counties argue thi

f the gap -In teaterial ' potential markets of the develop- industries in thje norrth

; that scjHpafes rich ing cmmtrieS could provide a can no longer iTrodxSce

!rom ppor, but also the new engine for growth, exports cheaply because? of hag:

iceptiSf'. differences on and jobs for the world economy costs, should bef ,transf«

ss ^ this situation and ' as 'a'

;

Tbe problem is how the south. AdflitionaH?

d at whach it might be to carivert the 'great needs of .want the prices of the

L ' ^Nothing better -southern nations into effective material exports to be

ied tilis than, on tiie monetaxy - demand. There are tained- and increased 1

From Professor F. B. Hahn. FBA
Sir, My colleagues Lord KakJor and
Professor Neaid in their letter to
you today (Jusc 16) start by not-
ing that certain predBctions of
eccmcnac benefits m be derived
from UK membership of the EEC
hane nut been fufiUed (six to
seven years later). They finish their
letter by suggesting that indeed
membership of the EEC is the cause
of the dismal statistics they quote.
Not long ago soother colleague. Pro-
fessor Mills, in a letter to you
claimed diet certain correlations
established a proposition fat mone-
tary theory and was, rightly, taken
to task by the professionals—iu-

chading Lord Raldor. Row he (and
Professor Neild) are -foDowixig. in.

Professor Mills's footsteps. -

I wish to make it dear that I

have oo- informed view an the costs
and benefits of our membership of
the EEC and that tins letter is

motivated entirely by a different
consideration : the disrepute eco-
nomics.and economists are in danger
of pa'rmog jo this country.

Clearly it is not sensible to claim
scientific status for economics but

j

it does instil in its serious practi-
I doner a habit of thought and argu-
ment. It certainly makes them
wary of “causal arrows ”, very
sensible of the difficulties of statis-

tical inference and of the -fragile
nature of economic theories. * It

leads them to spe& not very care-
fully, the conditions required for a
proposition to be true and ro indi-
cate as precisely as possible where
the evidence is msofficienc or in
doubt and whether particular statis-

tical tests bare been passed.
The anecdotal material of the

letter of my two collegnes is rather
for removed faom tins. What exactly
was die prediction made six or seven
yean ago ? Was it predicted that
large structural changes would take
place In UK industry in so short a
time span ? Was the prediction un-

conditional ? Did it take on board
Mr Barber’s budget; die. oil crisis,

etc, etc ? Was it damned that from
the moment of signing the Treaty
of Rome British productivity would
start an upward cBmb. or was an
initial dap expected ? Have Messrs
Kaddor and .Netid established thai
hid fbq Treaty not been • signed
the statistical evidence would have
been different (and rosier) ?

The point is not that they are
wrong » their beb'efs—they may
well be right. The point is that they
give no. economically grammatical .

reasons for their views. Perhaps it

be done hi a 'letter to The
Times. But then it bad better not
be written. Harm is- done when
even the modest contribution econo- -

mists can make is brought into dis-

repute. That contribution consists
in making complex and ’difficult

gratters sufficiently precise so that
they can he reasonably argued about
and tested. We are not in the busi-
ness of prophecy nor is there any-
thsmg' in economics which makes
the correlation of two sets of events
grounds for the view that one is the
cause of the other.
Yours sincerely,

FRANK HAHN,
Faculrrof Eooaosnjcs and Politics, •

Sidgwui Avenue^ Cambridge.

From the Chairman of the Country-
side Commission
Sir, You were right in your leading
article (June 11) to draw attention

the ravages of Dutch elm disease.

Less dramatic, but equally damaging
to the ecology and appearance of
the countryside, has been the impact
of modern farming, combined with
failure on rhe part of public and
private kmdtnvners to ensure that
there were saplings enough to

replace aging and diseased trees.
This was amply demonstrated by
the findings of consultants pub-
lished by the Countryside Commis-
sion in /Yen' Agricultural Land-
scapes.

For some years the Countryside
Commission have been collaborating
with local authorities and other
landowners in programmes of
replanting backed by substantial
inducements. This year the Commis-
sion ' have already committed
£500,000 in this way. The majority
of elms stood apart or in small
groups in hedgerows, fields and
copses ; and it is here in the
denuded countryside that they need

-ro be replaced. The Commission
believe that this can be done with-
out appreciable loss of a^icnkural
efficiency ; and they are establish-
ing a series of experiments on
working farms to .prove and demon-
strate the point. -

. This is not to underestimate the
contribution of productive wood-
lands, large and small, to the
landscape. They are the concern
of the Forestry Commission who can
now have greater regard to amenity,
but still with an eye to eventual
harvesting. Xhus the roles of the

two Commissions are comple-
mentary, and there is close coopera-

tion between them.

Yours faithfully.

JOHN CRIPPS. Chairman.
Countryside Commission, .

John Dower House.
Crescent Place,
Cheltenham.
Gloucestershire.
June 14.

have found no lack of. intferest and
goodwill.

We have learnt important lessons,

not least that it is the humble
native trees and' shrubs of the local

hedgerows that, have survived in

new plantings during the tumble
droughts of the past two year?

—

field maple, ash, and hazel—on our
soils. We have also found that the
main motives for farmers to plant
are amenity—to provide an interest-

ing ' working environment, game
coyer and a desire to make their

owe lasting contribution to the
landscape. Future timber value is

not usually a factor and is seen as
too distant a return, although
undoubtedly future generations wtil
reap a benefit. 'Above all we hare
seai the value of retaining -the best
of the begerows and woodlands of

Not free to leave

Russia

the past—the'^legacy -usually of our
Saxon and medieval '

-forebears
rather than wealthy owners of* the
18th and 19th centuries. Existing
hedgerows already contain the
stocks . and stubs from which
standard trees can be raised ; . if

spaced well apart their shade causes
little damage to arable crops' and
in the wider landscape create a
seemingly wooded skyline even if

they skirt 40 acre fields.

We prefer . the term “silvi-

culture" for our plantations.
Forestry is the intensive growing
and cropping of cnees often alien to

the landscape for the prime purpose
of timber production—a good use
of land marginal for farming. Silvi-

culture is the growth of our: native

trees, traditional to the farming,
scene for the benefit of' the .land-

scape, its midlife and eventually a.

return in timber.

Yours sincerely,

GEOFFREY BOOTEC
'

County Planner, mf
. .

#

Essex County Council, .

County Ball, ....
Chelmsford.
Jane 16.

From Mr Rudolf Nureyeo

Sir, Following the articles in your
pages about human rights and the
Helsinki and Belgrade conferences,
jnzy ; quote the example of my own
family living in Russia? My
mother, say sister Rosa and- her
daughter GuseU have repeatedly
applied without success for visas
to visit me. Even since the Hel-
sinki agreement about the need for
greater freedom of travel they have
again been refused.

Although X left Russia for the
sake of my careen I think I have
brought some credit m the country
where I Was bora and to the great
school in Leningrad where I
studied. I am graceful for tho help
that has already been given by
many people to my. efforts to per-
suade the Soviet authorities to let

my mother, sister and niece visit:

me ’after a separation of 16 years.
Yours sincerely, .

RUDOLF NUREYEV,
c/o’ S. A. Gorlinsta Ltd,
35 Dover Street, WL•35 Dover Street,

June 17.

Choice for LabourParty
From Mr Christopher Mayhem
Sir, Lady Burton and Mr Lerin {The
Times, June. ,14) diHer about the
merits of the .Prime Minister but
make the same basic error: they
assume that the Labour moderates
could, if they asserted themselves,
recapture control of the party. But
what evidence is there foe this ?.

A’ few Labour moderates (1 was
one- myself) tried and failed to
organize tins in the late sixties

when the balance of power was-far
more favourable in. the NBC, the
.conference and the constituency
parties. It is manifestly impossible
now. when ' so many leftists have
been allowed to dig themselves in
and so many moderates have either

quotas, and are naturally opposed FRANK HAHN,
.

to doing the latter. tThe deve- Facultyof Eooootucs and Puli

loping countries argue yhat those Sidgwick Avenue, Cambridge.

industries in thje norrth which
can no longer l^prodiice goods v.m _ . ..

cheaply becanseTof high local IVing Harold S Wlie
costs, should b& transferred to From : Miss Hope Muntz
the south. ' Additionally, they Catherine Morton
want the prices, of ' their raw ' Sir, It was with great pleasnr

From Mr A. Geoffrey Booth

Sir, May I be allowed ro comment
on your leader of June 11 ?

While the extinction of standing
elm trees in the southern .part, of

Britain is now a real possibility,

our experience in Essex is that the
root stock from which the present
trees .spring is often very much
alive and may produce "the elms of
the future if young saplings are
selected and allowed to grow up' as

they were for generations in the
past. In the 1930s and 40s the elms
acquired a gradual immunity to the
earlier strain of the disease, shaking
it off rather like the common cold,

ar»d we may just hope that they
may acquire a similar resistance
again.

Certainly the effects of . the
disease have brought home the
fragile nature of our familiar land-
scape of hedgerow trees and small
-woodlands—not least to farmers and
landowners, many of. whom in this

county ha-ve cooperated for five
'

years in the -establishment of new
spinneys, belts and hedgerows.
Advice and grants have been avari-
able through the County . Council

-

acting in collaboration with the
Countryside Commission, and we

From Mr Richard Chester-Master
Sir, Saturday's admirable’ second
leader (Ju>e 11) “When the elms
have gone”, argues W«h well'

informed lucidity nt)w 'best we cam
repair the- ' heart-rending - carnage

caused by the ejm disease. It is*

vital that farmers and landowners
should be encouraged in every way
conceivable to moke good these

losses through the nation-wide
planting of alternative species.

'

This aspect; however, is only half

lie problem, for we nave, in - the
rapidly expanding presence of the
grey squirrel, - a pest potentially

every bit as harmful as the Dutch
elm disease and which, in the long
term, could spell the end of hard-
wood production in this country.
With this in mind, and taking into

account the recently' ' announced

despaired and left or been expelled.
. The Labour Party can no longer
be reformed from within. Moderates
must now choose between being a
pro-European minority in an anti-
European Marxist-orientated uarrv

increases in planting grants, surely
this is the moment for the Forestry
Commission, the. CLA and rite

NFU to join forces and persuade
the Government to sponsor a new
scheme involving stringent control

of this immeasurably destructive

creature.
Yours faithfully.

RICHARD CHESTER-MASTER,
Church Farm,
Preston,

:

Cirencester,'.
_

‘Gloucestershire.
June 11.

European Marxist-orientated party
Or . developing the agreement with
"the' Liberals into a pro-European
social-democratic alliance.

They may have to choose very
soon. If they simply “ go through
the motions ” of supporting 'Euro-
pean elections with

.
proportional

representation (eg, allowing Cabinet
'ministers to vote against mem) the
agreement will collapse and the
Government will fall. They will then
hare rejected partnership 'with Steel
and entrusted their fortunes -to
Benn.
Yours, etc.

CHRISTOPER MAYHEW,
39 Wool Road.
Wimbledon, SW20.

LMr'Staley's plea that
loping countries should•Ippmg Countries should cnaang
he political reahriqs in .

creaked
s’- nations, and, on the .riarijona

le accusation made by the: bor
assefa.Onn. Prime.Mini- devdopi
Malaysia^ of “ criminal - .

them trie

ace ’* on the part <rf the perxnittii

Gzed north towards the from: the

.nations • into effective material exports) to he main-
demand. There are tained- and increased through

-

s by which their pm-- - intervention by new international

power might be in- institutions, a 'demand which
by creating more inter- meets strong ideological resist-

money, by improving ance notably from West Germany
riiefbojlrownig . capacity of the and the United {States,

developing narinn^ by giving Such anti-rateeventiomsft argu-

tfaem more substantial aid, or by ments are illogical If it is wrong

ace M‘on the part of the permitting them to earn more artificially to raise copper prices

Gzed north towards the • from: their own foreign trade! - as a distortion otf market forces

rights of the poor in - The firsts carries inflationary is it not equally distorting to put

-economic field *. dangers, although - this must tariffs on Third world textiles ?

idustriaEred wori’d has - depetod on the real usable -amount It is not clear why intervention

ttle of the vision and of sdare capacity existing, in the which causes a problem is

on that the problem J-industries of .the northern acceptable but normtervention

offering sympathy but ' natiqns. The second course, of whiefr seeks to rectify a problem.

with a democrat follow-
republican ' in office.

: Carter’s moves
;
Save

n .as brisk a?- bis elec-

oner promised. Ar the

g of the year he sent
ident Mondale to Tokyo
riice an American with-

if ground troops from

It would -be

with -any cer
were » act*

rd to* affirm it

lty. And if he
; Japanese con-
be Chinese nor
zld risk disoWm-
ward neighbour

Sir, It was with great pleasure that
we read the- letter of Dr Emma
Mason and her colleagues (June 10)
correcting the reported statement
of Larissa Vassilyeva in The Times
(May 24) that Harold II 'GodwinsOn
had' a Russian wife, Elizaveta,
known to the English as Edith.
Edith was a perhaps over-popular
name in eleventh century England,
withput the addition of yet another.
There were, however, not quite

so-many as Dr Mason's letter claims.
The queen - of Harold TI • was
Ealdgyth Aelfgarsdaughter ; his
earner mistress or wife de more
Danico (her exact status is not cer-
tain) was Eadgyth SwanneshaJs.
In Old English. the names differ
only..in the absence or presence of
an “I” (and for that reason are
often _conformded by post-Conquest
chroniclers writing in Latin), but
in their modern' forms begin with
different initial letters: Aldyth,
Edith (cf Athelstan, Ethelred). Nor
was Canute’s concubine an ' Edith.
Her name in Old English is Aelfgifu,
rendered as AlEva by Scandinavian
writers; and' usually modernized as
Elfgiro, (if- the modern Elfrida foe
Aelfthryth).

'

Mme Vassilyeva’s error in taking
Harald Hardrada for Harold
Godwinson may have been partly
due to the fact that Barald, too,
was’ the second of his name to rule
as king. And Dr Mason’s mention oE

'

rhe marriage of Gytha Harolds-
daughter with Vladimir Mohomakh

lo
v

7 JAPAN IS NERyOUS ABOUT KOREA '
•'

J

in their modern' forms begin with

h new style and new . intertiational issue agecting Kim any more? responsible or

hat incoming’ American • America’s allies and -touching all subject to restraint now than be -was Canute’s concubine an Edith.
... „ j. „„ the major powers. It was obvious was when he [sent his. troops Her name in Old English is Aelfgifu,

s like to aispiay
. - wheii Vice-President - Mondale across the- 38th Parallel in 1950 ? rendered as Alfiva by Scandinavian

an. accepted habit, the
. to Tokyo to announce the It would -be hkrd to* affirm it writers; and usually modernized as

with a democrat follow- carefully' phased withdrawal that with -any certainty; And if he Elfgiro (if- tbq modern Elfrida foe

republican ’ in office, the ilapanese were stifling their were to act* the Japanese con- „
: Carter’s moves -have -' dispfe*'.;while nrtch regional dud^; neither kbe Chinese nor nSdrada for Ha^ld
n .as brisk as his elec- ppinpon ^txetching down to Mr the - Russians could risk disown’ Godwinson may have been partly

oner promised. Ar the ;LeelKuaa Yew in Singapore was -ing siKh an av^kwara neighbour due to the fact that Barald, too,

* of the year he sent also
1
exercised. ,

.outright:
|

was' the second of his name to rule

ident Mondale to Tokyo •- * Tfcev:

. J^anese :
- were most When- the- -[war. ended in « king. And Dr Mason’s mention oE

A, ce an American with- putTout lW iiie timing of the Vietnam two ytears"ago it was the -marriage rf Gytha Haro! ds-

y^f gr^ind troops from - pubSc statement. They reaEze generally ad^tted that the point

•
. 3y March he was maki9S ' thatl*e remotion df aircraft and

.
oL te^mn ^ Ea« Asia would appropri^fn Sa^ jSSte ’ Y?£

moves that would .end eommniric^ofls' facilities, even, then become ^Korea. Thm shift ffiippa“of nSnauhtTok hhr
i' ^rican bovcott of -Cuba, aftef the tiave-year withdrawal has naturally had most influence descent from them, and that, the

i '" jaaeress provided a .. period- for ground troops, offers or the Japanese. They see Korea sovereigns of England have, there-

* nitvt-t In Anril and sufficient Assurance . of Amen- as a -country, oca their doorstep fore, since the fourteenth ceorury

ended

i ^- jaigress .
provided a

g Diock. ' In April and
House of Re&resentn-

rorded ‘ hostile votes to

dries. Now both have
ned down by the Senate.
tio cases ' are -idiffereaiL

much more, a matter of

dy American.
.
concern.

.. period- for ground troops, offers

sufficient assurance . of Ameri-

Jippa of Hainault took her
from them, and that, the

can .action tin the event of any bebhid wbach; tie two immense.
surprise a
that an-

stek. But they fear
otherwise ’ rational

continental
Of the two

mmunst powers.
Japanese plainly

analysts of iche .
continuing milL find China thednore familiar and

tary conzmiterent'- may not have more-comfortable asa nefghbour.

much more a matter of’ given, enough T weigm . ro toe

dy American .concern,. Rsycbologicaijaspect °f

aa its- proximity and the .
- drayal.- _

TtMsfcnuJd not w^kea
f President Fidel Castro < South Kor^n- resolve.^, glv

f“J
ident .

castigaroc of.- the .
an ; -economy tea*'

is for vears past, out-distanced, that existing m
the only international the north- The more^ pressing

f this confrontation has danger is flat North -. Korea,
the only international

f this confrontation has

h . weight . to the despite its . -political vagaries,

inspect of the with- Russia is the more unrelated and.

should not weaken disturbing, much the more
an - resolve; . given capable of daiaaging Japan and

y that has. far for the past fear months a. power
} that existing in of extreme concern over- the dis-

The mord pressing puted islands -and
<
in a bitter

fliat North ' Korea, argument over • fishing grounds.

sovereigns of England have, there-
fore, since the fourteenth century
traced their line from Harold n as
well as from William I.

Yours faithfuDy,

HOPE MUNTZ,
CATHERINE MORTON,
Fairriew Cottage,
Buckland- St Mary,
nr Chard, Somerset.

Who was the fourth man ?
From Mr Nicholas Wollaston

Sir, Gayest* funniest, .fattest of all

the young dons roped in -to play

games with us children at the col-

lege Christmas party’ in the .thirties,

Donald Beves was easily the

favourite. And hi the forties no
student was so indifferent; so un-

likely even to get a third, as to be
beyond bis interest and kindness.
Beves was all the things UiaX be
was conspicuous for and loved for,

and if he was in fact such a far
more talented actor than was ever
suspected the news comes as- a
shod:, as you said ft would, but one
of delight

Such versatility, confounding the
expected cliches of a performance
and making fools look foolish; is

rare—a colossal public deception
concealing an ardent private secret,

and a last laugh at our general
gullibility. If the srory is true,' diet

the man who had us in an uproar
with paper hats and party games

,
and a huge pie cooked in the col-

lege kitchen, full of presents under
she^ pastry, . was at' the same- tirne

engaged "in wfaa<t you grotesquely
call “distasteful activities” among
the undergraduates, be must have
been impelled for years by -his

Faith, without reward and with great
danger. His life can be seen, not
as an appalling record of treason
leading to hundreds of deaths and
m international scandal, but as. one
man’s extraordinary journey: and
rt is nice, to know that it ended,
after splendid beqiietes to his col-

lege. In his rooms there and not in

exile ""amoag his bleak Moscow
masters.
Yours Eaithfullv,

NICHOLAS WOLLASTON, '

Tboringcon Ha-1\
Stoke bv Nayland. '

Colchester. .

June 16. •

If there is real evidence of his
complicity iu the affair (which we
beg to doubt), then let it be pro-
duced. But merely to say that be

.
“ was suspected by security circles ”,

and that “ his name cropped up at-

several points in connexion with
the three traitors ”, does not, hi out
view, justify an -attempt to destroy
Ehe reputation of a mao who

. enjoyed the esteem and lore of
. those who came to know hasn in.

Cambridge.
In the absence of real evidence,

we prefer to retain- untarnished our
memories of an honourable English
gentleman, and- to regard the aUe-
.gutioRs in your report as unfounded
.and not to be -believed.

Yours, etc,

PETER ORR,
DAVID KING,

• BRUCE NIGHTINGALE,
M. -W. TURNBULL.

! RONALD WATKINS,
.
46 Woobum Manor Park,
Wooburn Green, . .

High Wycombe,
.

Buckinghamshire.
June 16.-'

1 From Mr P. W. Avery
Sir, i propos the question Lord
Aonau says, in the third paragraph
of bis. letter (June 16>, your news-
paper asked him about, the late Mr

•.Beves. in order perhaps to give
Mr Beves's memory what many
would regard as the benefit of the
doubt on at least one score, I should
like to say .that my answer would
have been that Mr Beves "was not.
..Yours faithfully, '

P:W. AVERY, '

King’s College,
Cambridge. • •

June 16.

The National Stud
From Lieutenant Colonel G. M. E.
Morgan
Sir, In your leading article of June
6 “Footing the Bill for our Race-
horses you conclude that “ In the
end it may be that racing is merely
passing through the same depressed
phase as most other industries ”.

The parallel may -be correct enough
but it is scarcely helpful. The fact
is' that the capital assets of our
racing, namely the sraiUdns and
brood mares which, together with
those bred in Eire, are the best in
the world, are being sold abroad
and can never be replaced. '(I except
France because she has a tptalisator
monopoly and for the time being
enough rich owners and breeders).
We are therefore being left for the
future with, only the second best
to breed from. All the suggested
remedies discussed so far, such as
a tote monopoly, higher prize
money and so on are objected to for
various reasons. But if the Govern-
ment wants to preserve the valuable
raring industry, it has one hitherto-
litde publicized option. That is to
subsidize the National Stud enough
to enable it to acquire and breed
from the best racehorses in rbi«t

country to keep up the standard. I
am not competent to estimate the

.
cost, but it would surely earn good
dividends, because other countries,
especially North America, cannot

- maintain the breed without frequent
renewal from British and Irish
blood stock.
I am. Sir, Your obedient servant, -

GERALD MORGAN,
Woodham,
WmdmiH End,
Ewell,
Surrey.

Bringing up baby

Scientific researches
From Dr N. E. Wetherick

Sir, It has come to my notice that, in

an article in The Times of June 7

From Mr Fcter Orr, and others

Sir, As Kingsmen. we deplore the
mauner and substance of your
report (The Times. June 15),

suggesing that Donald Beves was
responsible for recruiting Pbilby.
Burgess and Maclean as Soviet

agents.

From Mr S. Corley Putt

Sir, le is 'true chat if a Russian
master spy wished to disguise him-
self, an affluent don might not be a
bad shot. But I can-think of an even
more' deceptive nodal figure—the

Editor of The Times.
Yours faithfully,

S. GORLEY PUTT,
The Senior Tutor,
Christ’s College, .

•

Cambridge.
June 16.

From Mrs
.
Peter Matthews

Sir, You report (June Ilk that the
greater skill of women in “non-
verbal communication ” is now
scientifically proved. You do not,

however, give what must be the
main reason for this undoubted
fact. There is no mystery. It is

women who have the
.
care and

nurture of the newly born human
infant, who, at that stage of
development, cannot communicate
by words.

This skill is not. an indication of

the man an'd super-man antithesis,

but • the by-product of a. natural
function.
Yours truly.

PAMELA MATTHEWS,
1 Edwardes Place,

Kensington High Street. W8.
June 11.

1SJUC IU W UCl/UKU - 1 _ nntinna)
ton before a large - claun to be &e tnJy naooMl

% Korea is-much snore an force to -unify Korea. Is Mr
Union was greater than ever
before. ’ -

ery of penicillin .

Richard Gordon /
•

as' hardly unfair Of me to

a failure so veil knownit ra; hu o sv. we jj unmu
,

- -—- j

ng’s over the ratfpfoitation
;

llih. He ww do ^pressed r
working tn a curator, as -V nPoiriMin

in 192S. In 1940 Fleming was under

.. $0 and- still a crofessor. He would

have -enjoyed hi.renO'wp imrivalled ^

had -he ’persistol in his -discovery •

w;th tiie .
faifl' which Florey thee

, ,’SSr Ashley Ifiks’s rerelatiofl

hope of killing fte germs,. but only
ter their incidental, actioa of
“ stkattlatmg the> phaeocytfts". .

The -pendc£Sni--trair his so many
bUcriTox'Bera tfijat I expected auaor
eoBiaons- with) my Sstin^ished
medtcal cenuenaporaries. Sir Ernst

(Tune f44 of Fkrev’s prewar work x-nsnrs ramnear -uung ^i_ w uw
oV^eSriSa^ & Medial, hssmg the wor|d marktt m pm-

is interesting if cjB-n to *em implies Quwc OL JSe .. J^earch Coun^ is imsresting if

ofesssr at .Si M-eY$ Sospi- -- surpzismg. Aunal.iiot cocowu-

se dnef ebstsi^e juraa-his ing. -to give ; any encouragement. My
: . Sir Afenofl . Wright, a - novel ThPrJimsi&r Victory iatares

opponent ^of chemotherapy neither Paul Hutch:Oor -tee tmiiire

. of experiments on mice. ' of has arsenicais la the lSZus, used

:tton is right fim Fleming by Leonard Colettook for puerpeial

ledicinol use for penicillin fever. The drugs -were tried not in

this opportunity to have the results

of my researches made available to

a wider audience.
Some OEmy colleagues (motivated,

no doubt, by jealousy) have sug-

gested that ir was Mr Levin’s inten-

tion to be funny at my expense but
I dismiss ell such suggestions

.
as

inconsistent with the reputation of

The Times and ’frith Mr Levin’s -

known seriousness of mind (witness
his devotion to the music of

Wagner). I am confident that his
.

intentions were not less serious than
my enro in publishing the original

paper. „

Old Morris worktop

1940s is diasteriag. The Amepcan^ paper. v
iEd everything fisr pensrillin except • Yours faithfully,

acazaUy mreuafcjg is. ' N. E. WETHERICK,
Fam, etC,

'

“;1 ..
s- University of Aberdeen,

RICHARD GORDON, Department of Psychology,

The Garrick Clqb, WC2. King’s College,

June 14. Old Aberdeen.

From Professor L. J. IVitts

Sir. The City Architect may well
be righr jn saying fletrer, June 91

rbet the 'Morris Garage marks .the

crucial point in Lord Nuffield's

career. The fact remain* that it is

a- hideoiisi building which defaces
one of the most important sites in

Oxford. '
..

Lord Nuffield had a strong sense

Of architectural fitness. -He rejec-

ted the first plans for Nuffirfd Col-

lege as being out of keeping with
Oxford, and be approved the present
building in the Cotswold style. It

is difficult to believe that he would
bare welcomed the preservation of.
the Morris Garage. A plaque on the
wall of a new and.- better building
there would be sufficient to com-
menmrare this scene of bis early
labours.

If any building is to be preserved

in his memory, aud I think one
should, it should surely be the
charming old house inside the works
near the comer nF the road at

Temple Con-IejK where Lord Nuf-
field bad his office for foe whole
of the latter pan ot has life. With

Long to reign ewer us
From Sir Emile Littler

ir should be preserved the win’d
vane connected with >a pointer androne connected with >a pointer and
dial in .his office, on winch Lord-.
Nuffield kept a watchful eye, for
like Mr Jarndyce be ‘beEeved that
he was subject to. an uncomfortable
sensation when the wind was in toe
east

Yours, sincerely,

L.J. WITTS,
Emeritus Nuffield Professor of

.

Clinical- Medicine.

293 Woodstock Road.
Oxford,
lune 13.

Sir, We are nearing the end of the

splendid celebration? honouring the

Jubilee of one of the greatest

'moccrchs in the history of England.
GOd Save The Queen. Long May
.Sbe Reign Over Us. We.$iny it

with love for her and the Duke.
Should we not. therefore, take

proper care nF her when 1978
cuaies r'cnmd and not allow her to

rtde side-saddle from the Paiace

all down the. Mall and sitting side-

saddle for two hours in cold pour-
ing ro«n reviewing our splendid, but
far too long, ceremony of Trooping
the Colour ? Weather is uapredict-
rable and we must protect our
Queen if we sincerely want her
Long to Reign Over Us, Happy and
Glorious.

EMILE LITTLER,
Th- tv I
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Christ’s own welcome for all at the Eiichafisf
]fthat would Our Lord have through all subsequent ages,

wrviied ? ” can appear a naive It is not surprising, then,
query in face of the many coo* especially in the absence of
flicts qTprindplfi which,p&jplex * proof' "texts

w
to tfie •" con-'

COURT
CIRCULAR

WINDSOR CASTLE

query in face of the many con- especially in tbe absence of
flicts qjTpririaple which.p6r£Iex * proof' "texts ” to the •" con-'

his chtJ'rrtt. today. •! 'We
j
kawy ’ trarv, that a strong tense- of

so little of wh at he did in fact' responsibility ro the Lord foY'

wish that to hypothesize on his sacraments, and notably for

what be might have is to .incur his body and blood, has led the
the risk of evasive sentiments liz- Roman " Catholic Church to

.
a

kig. And yet, when we struggle restrictive rather than a gener-

thtough conflict to our con- otts 'approach in ats stewardship
elusion, then of whatever of" the mysteries of God. Such
principle we choose., we hope restrictive!] ess may be seen in

doctrine of the Church ” on the one has come step by* srep by maw mea^' "find i-;shdi'

strict obligation of confession, step from principle to case to friends l)!*'; but * tbe hunmn
to which the letter refers in conchirioo, ask whether such yearningjafthejtosart of

parfentb^is, can be Interpreted detailed protective .
_
ridings toye to snya.hjmseif With

-
all

as weakening the whole thrust affecting bis Eucharist are men in obeir;bujnnin and^smfrd

of the document by implying really what our Lord would, frailty. It ' may oer that an .our

that it is only when a personal have wished?
[

human md very understandsWe
awareness of serious sin is presr And may one do so; by ask* -dPhfcera fehat;G«rs gracious rift,

ent that even first confession ire* sinmhr whether Testis would “ Christ, and especially m his

OBITUARY
DR WERNHERVON BRAUN

Rocket design from V-2s to

- - • , ~inoon landings

Juno 17: The Queen, with-
1116 we ‘may claim with humility:’ its refusing the Eucharist to

aV- ,
Edinburgh, honoured “ Yes, this is right, this .the those hot sharing its full doc-

tll
J!5

KaLes
.

with ber presence Lard would have wished.” ' trinal communion, to those of

By command oF The Queen. the
the Ronran Cathnlic its members Bring in irregular

Earoness Scedman (BaraaS ' in .theology of the. Eucha^st two sexual umons. and nfrw once
Waiting) was present at Heathrow such principles bare . been for again, by a Vatican letter re*

Airport, London, upon the depar- centuries in tetysaon? the' one,
,
leased last month, to children

nire of. the Governor-General of sacrammta propter homines,' who' have not. prepared for first
Papua New Guinea and - lady asserting ihe mind of Christ 'as communion by making a first

3 instituting his sacraments “ foe confession. This latest' ruling

Her Majesty^
f

us men and for our salvation appeals explicitly to “the need

the other forbidding the.church . 'to safeguard and protect worthy
THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 'to expose Christ’s

,
sacraments participation in the Eucharist”

June 17: Princess Alexandra, to the danger of.nullity by too as. a reason for requiring even
C erfond-in* Chief of The kx' -m administration of them, young children, to confess their

Tbe early church
,

eloquently sins’ before their fi’rst approach

awareness of senous sin is pres- And may one do so by ask* u jv Wernhfir ron Firttei, the
ent that even first confession ing singly whether Jesuswould “ Chri& _“?• rocket-scientisr who^es^ned-
becomes obligatory. And it sen* ever have refused a request tn iWdy

_

ffljd'hloo^tra POt abuse^
German V-2 'ro-cWdnd

pus guilt cannot lightly be [fi'e-'
; share 'hisf ’ cbirigBay and his w® nsfcj forgetting Jesus s own

Saturn,- 'launching
sumed of children, no ' more' ^cal? ' In. the ©vspels he is retort he .-camq.to share .^er

-should it automatically and in-.-, portrayed as' accepting without h
t̂
,
eaffey AnSS? mocto .flights; dterToii

«ri?bl3r be presumed of those -diraar the ibrtSffi^esteoded ffoe A
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made rodkrtry -his
• “Yr be tVaU appea

^
aDC^ > be Jound'-btmsrff ^ K^-frora. his earKfiiit^BPri-.

public concubinage, or var indudiflg , exploiters, whores mental firings «s a
,
teem**d

but which , in reality may he and pillars of the escabksfameitt- . c- undutisticbably
the only humanly possible solu- He event' invited -himself oh one- Scupies a cmtcS^pti^tioa in
tion to -a complex and regret- occasion’to share the hospitality the Wswryo^^d^^Wit'
table personal history ..or, : of a rich speculator. And it aS proww mq rai^pians_ror me

sunieo or conureu, av nwre .meai ? in. vne go&peis ne is ‘ T r
w

. . —

i

rr TrT.^ wf-hirl* for ’the* Americas]
should it automatically and in-.-, portrayed as' accepting without bw_ear|My and b^ehly.»ble

moSi

;

vurisbly be presumed of those -diMOr the ihriSffi^esteoded *foe A
church members living in what xo iam. as also the company ** »awier

_

.sanrewnei e,
rnrhcptr-v

e.w.i su « *<**-* uw.b*v« ,wui6 Wan,, w,-Ae the history or- tae-oev'etowD«ic
table personal histoiy ..or.

. of a rich speculator. And « aS of rock« - propeB^dl mWes
tragl^Asai

L’
SUSr ^!f£icu]t.*o. tbjnk refus- aid the last

pected that the desired degree mg an invatKnm from anyone, 22- vsr? an -American "ettiaen,
of doctrinal agreemenu upon even that fox Herod, if by so'

:

which at present ereo occ*- dok^he might offer Salvation
; Institute,

aonal shared Communion must to those moa in need of it - 5 Tf_ 5lT____ „ah uSirti\*n< h«™

preSat mllOOth AnnS’ Dinner
The owJy' chirf, eloquently sin^Before their first

Dinner.Club which took place this EuchamsUc corneal the pualmg Child psychologists and
evening ar the Naval and Military Matxhaean injoined on' “ not to parents will question, if they do
Club. .give to dogs what is holy ".nAnd not deride, the possibility or
M3« Mona; Mitchell was in Paul’s grave warning against likelihood of grave moral guiit

attendance. tlwmedlvK- Iin. ariclno in rhiMran arnitfld the'

Birthdays today

..give to dogs what is holy ”,,And not deride, the possibility or
was in Pa^’s grave warning against likelihood of grave moral guiit

Christians themselves-, un- arising in children around the
worthily receiving the body, and. age of seven, which the 'rein-

blood of tbe Lord has echoed .forced ruling siniphr presumes,

in the church’s . . .conscience In, any case “the traditional

of doctrinal agreement, upon even that fox nerod, it oy so ^ Hp became head; of tiie United
which qt present even occ*- dok^he might offer Sdvatitm

; Institute,
aonal. shared Communion must to those m^ in need -of-iL - FSot tyof Wernher von BraimLwas born

,

• • , ;

:

wait, is suph as does not always By a sort of mcarnaUoual.. ^ "
rtn Marrft 23 1912 '-rtr Wirsitz.- powered;— pilotless . . . arers

exist reflectively and uniformly reciprocity i% is surely- un* fermanv the 'son of
-

’Maenus whi^i flisw at subsonic spee
among individuals within the thinkable that Je$us would .ever SS^Smtv -roh ^tianL^He With Gritnan resistance.

Roman Catholic community himself '.have deliberately' re* S^Sor 'rf
'

'

«rge ;

bf wal colkpse
irsrif. buffed -anyone, desirous of

Berlin ft Man*, 1945, von- Em i

These are arguments tackling sharing his own.taWe arid bo»-
' c?Go* 'S£Sk«t.^SaJlSSSbok '' Sacsd 'with ' ***' *****

directly each case of exclusion pitaiity. IhelwBwg wrth winch
, .. SW.tw - assisting the German. armies

from the Eucharist;- and- ex- Luke tells -us, Jesus looked -« ia coratesy^
,

. JCSJ155,;feoding Pomerania and fall

pressed in the terms in which forward to his final meal and. . .

1

Johfl'MafooOfiV SJ. S bai^nce Sbeen con- ^ of the Russia
the exclusion is justified. Bur first Eucharist was surely, not $U&.: SS^rLSSLSit. ** '• xurrendeong to -

These are arguments tackling sharing his own table arid bd* ^T7Sr«^rSteTSTcSj Ih 1932
Hrectiy each £se of excS pitaiity. The leofitog with which, •’W'JSLJS’ of “l J?2

.

Lord Bnm^Efciane, 74 ; Mr Ian
Carmichael. 57 ; Professor G. M.
Carstairs, 61 ; Lord Cbes

h

am, 61 ; r/.rlli/w»m5no
Sir Brian Marwick, G9 : Mr r OlrUCOIlllBg
Llewellyn Rees. 76;- Sir Henry Triarniaooc
Richardson, 8S ; Colonel Sir IlllUTlalgES
Thomas Roberts, 79 ; Miss Mar-' Mr D L GUes
Jorie TVesthuiy, 72 ; Sir John ^ Miss A. M. P. Lavers

r^MfWHnw - ci. tvimM Hie engagemenc Is announced
between Daywi Limwn, eldest son

Albery,. 63 . The Dnke oE - Ariiofl,
6f Mr and,' Mrs C. Giles, of Pharos,

directly each case of exclusion pitaiity. The loosing with winch,
Jc £’-courtesy" . ... AiTPhD ^nly two yarrs-iater - assisong the German,amnes

from the Eucharist ; and- .ex- Luke fells -us, Jesus looked -« ia -coiHtesy^
,

. T
-

' rĥ I i ^eading Pomerania and fall

pressed in the terms in which forward to his final meal and. . .

1

Jpihlfl
'

MflfooOfiV S-J. 'had: since 1S130
' ta con- ^ the bands erf tbe Russia

the exclusion is justified. But' first Eucharist was surely, not ^ or -. surrendering to
there is also another way. May- simply a desire to .share .com-

fi^Ted^ Western Allies. He fled So-
one not, should one not, when, pamonalrfy with -ins few, urn- -

, • _ ^ College, London wg hquid t^U«
rf with iriany of his sraff aod'i

;

talented but impeciuii< msxwiet
' S A

enthusiasts be fohnecl-an.- Qraa.- ;
A^en^nS. In action to tb

nization called Ve rein : fur '. -S
12* 5*W

one not, should one not.

'T7^
S
si/^hk WcKKlland Rise, Sevenoaks. Kent]

and- Amanda Muriel Pamela,

H J-2SE q- ? daughter of Lieutenant-Commander
H.J. Layers, of. Les.&vettes,

Derek Steele-Perkins, 69. . j

Mrs r. i*rers.

Dr D. W. Rogers
and Signorina M. V. L Necchl
Villa Della SOva
The engagement is announced
between David, elder son of Dr

Latest appointments Tfle engagement is aonouncea
Latest appointments include': between David, elder son of Dr

Sir Hugh Wilson to be chairman
of the Docklands joint committee, Sherborne, and Tot Necchl. only

.rtttd, rarant, the are JjKtpti of Prefereor Antomo .red

docklaod
,
boroughs and the

Greater London Council aod has
the task of regenerating the area.

ProEessor, R- E. Steiner to
,
be

president of -the Royal .College .of

Radicriogists. Other officers vke-
preridoits, Dr-F”. G: M. Ross And

Signora A
Schianno anti

nese Necctd,
Milan. .

•-,

Latest wills

Mr William . Frauds YGulden
Dr K. E. Hainan

;
warden,' Dr J. 'Spear, of Camberley, Surrey, who

\V. Laws.; treasurer,- Dr R. Gfbb ; tided. Intestate, left £396,816 net.

’ rEs5strBr’ Other estates include (net beforeDr £. R. Dunes. --'
• tar paid 4 tax not disclosed).:

. .

Cawthorne, ‘Mr Leighton Hargrave,Austmand ft^ersgilL. the^imler- ^ofNorSmn, totSoao
Land ,shipbuilders, tc> he president ., ’ ri« «7
of tbe Royal .institution ci Nava! * '

Architects. . Dodd, Mr Ronald Frederick, of

tana -^Bponjiaers, to he president. • ..
’

of tbe Royal .institutuni ctf Nava! * '

Architects. . Dodd, Mr Ronald Frederick, of
Weston - under - Redcastle, near

3i9,«s

Institute of Great Britain and
Ireland and Mr D. Boston and
Professor A. Mayer to be vice-
presidents.

Maxwell, Mr John Stuart, of Drif-
field, Humberside, farmer £134,345

Mucklow, Mr Harry, of Sutton
Coldfield, West Midlands, com-

Tbe Rev Edmund Gibbs to be pany director .. .. £256,729
tilmrch: programmes manager of Ronaasen, Mr Basil Einar HasseD.
the Bible Society.

Mr C. M. Woodhouse to be chair-
man of the conncfl of tbe Royal
Society of Literature on tbe retire-
ment of Lord ‘ Evans of
Hungers!]all.

Mr Bernard Denvir to be presi-
dent of the British section of the
International Association of Art
Critics.

of Sutton, Surrey.. ..-£1211,366

Smyth, Mr Geoffrey .Melias. of
Shepton Mallet,. Somerset. £232,875

Streeter, Mrs Hilda Mary; of
Guildford, Surrey ..£121,707

Toghill, Mr Wilfred- Charles, of
Exeter £193,721

Today’s engagements
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outskirts Of Berlin ’
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crude • missiles of t
fur Rarirnschiffahrr.

The fame b£ the
plishments was .'noi
coming to. the ear$.<
adthority-and' in. 1.93
man army sent, three
-mufti - td observe a
froin the Rakete
Shortly afterward*? v>

group found itselfA

established at:. . Ve eani&X '^autics and- Space- AdraJnist .<! I ! L f\ 4 »• kl V- *
vritt vem Braun as es' Techni-- tiou-was formed, yon Bratm

j

cal - Director - Bv 393s ''irrtn-. came.' in 1960, Director or —
.

- L «
Bradji. hid develope d-tSe.K George C. Marsha^ Space FH< v,lj h ^ f Oft
rmssBe,- prototype <k the -V-2 ’Centre at Huntsville, where: ;

*

which, bombarded Li Midori'' and ^evdoTwient of a new gene
Antwerp /in. ;1944^ arid" i945 tton of massive rockets .was

.Usiqg, a propellent: piace^TU* .work Ted

oxygen . and alcohoi, ,-tfae« first construction of *e 1500,

.

A4 had, a range of 11 Jb/tbrtBt Sarurn Y- rocket a

But von . . Braun’s i vorfc ‘was
*"',n " «ulmlna**d "in? nr

severely curtailed in |34o when first tandiiig on =.the .moon.
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Science report

Sociology: The springs of laughter
It is primarily the social situation Laughter in Cardiff, say that boys Ofbev academic^ investigan'ow

that determines whether we -laugh tend to use laughter to reduce mentioned in toe arhi-le hare su«-

or not, rather than the intrinsic attention and provide a momen* gested that women .wm as

quality of the humour itself, ary breaking- off of relations, funniest those jokes at witufa toey
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intimacy of a social situation. eyes raised and averted ana and boys, judgment of a joke
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Smith, o research student there. their heads, they look more society while high-minded Romans

Bat laughter is not a simple
,
directly at their companions. considered it degrading to morals,

barometer of the way a relation- The authors did most of ' their ^ anij religion. Through tbe
ship b developing, they solemnly research among children aged Middle Ages, humour was
report in toe latest issue of from four to nine years to. a. regarded as socially disruptive,
Psixholo&i Today. An increase in mobile caravan equipped as a play- ^ oniy jn the sixteenth and
laughter does not necessarily mean room, in which toe .children’s seventeenth centuries was it con-
a rise in toe pressure ’ or reactions to films or stories ‘were s>dered a possible farce far good,
vannto of a relationship.. It Is recorded, on television ape. In j^ev sav.
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mcabooed ia toe article bare sug-

gested that women regard as
funniest those jokes at whicb they

and others laugh most. With men
and boys, judgment of a joke
seems independent of the laughter

it inspires.

According to Mr Foot and Mr
Chapman, Greek philosophers such

as Plato and Aristotle regarded
laughter as squalid behaviour
typical of the basest classes of
society. While high-minded Romans
considered it degrading to morals,

art and religion. Through toe

Middle Ages, humour was
regarded as socially disruptive,

and only in toe sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries was it con-

sidered a possible force for good,

they say.
Bv a Staff Reporter
Source: Psychology Today (vol 3,

no 7, July, 1977).
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signs for inflation All Thorn shareholders to have votes

to 0.8 pc
Blake:

’

r^ofrespoodeot
,'attain news for May
for die Government
4-hpwe tier -da better
aj meet’ its

:
forecasts

increase, at >0.8 per
the snHfflest monthly
; Jjfij. 1976. Apia's
: 2£:V^ Cent.

.

/-ttonnally : are, wary
Sng, at one ' month ’s

ecuuse of die way
ounce about ; but .the
is. lprinh .'die ‘trades
Sjrpay, restraint give
fe'to the success of
rt figufeS and to the

. hat the corner may
i turned.

ft just the monthly
itflatipn - winch has
: six-monthly increase
3 9.6 'per cent from
eftt .in April 7 and the

^ is down td 37.1 per

cffcail the’ figures are.,

as providing strong-
or -the Cbancerror’s
fait, inflation ’ m the'
i to"December would
id 12 per cent
• to be achieved, how-
e willhave^tube an
scrikntg performance
-e* of rtiie year.

. (

the first 5 five- month s

«>< prices hove • gone
-cent.- For- the fore-"-

met they can -only
.another 3f per cent,-

re Remaining seven
,

Treasury .economists

jiis is possible-
-e not expected to de-
creases in public sec-
- and 'pfierges which
in.the early months,
her. hope is that

RETAIL PRICES
The following are the index num-
bers (January 15. 1874=100)
for -retail. pricoB,. not seasonally
adjusted, released by the Depart-
ment of iEmployment, yesterday:

.<«>
.Annual

.. . (2) -.
.
rata of

All ' Increase
' -"horns' in (2)

111' except
'

'-.cwrflv
j-AII.- seasonal months

- 'Items ‘Tlood
'

'earlier.*

1976
May l -355.? / 154.2 i13.8 .

June . ; '156.0 . 155.4 .
13.1

'

July 156.3.' • 156.8 12.9:
Aug . 153.5 158.5 -13.2
Sept' '160.6 .160.0 ,i43
Oct 108.5 .1623 1414

‘

Nov 165 8 104.8. 14J2
Dec.. 166.0 166-8 15J2 •

1377
'

- X '

Jan .At2A, -170.9 18X1
Fob - /1 74.1 ,1723 MBS
March:. ‘175.8 124.3 18JT

.

April :180.3 178.7 - 20.5 .

May : .181.7 180.5 -

'1603 .160.0
188.5 ; 1623

.1*72,4, -170.9

seasonal prices wilt fall iharply
in - ' coming.

. months,- ; dragging
down the -overall

-

price' figure. -

;
However, the increase in the

index excluding seasonal foods
has been'just -as large"daring :

the first five months, -of
7
-the

year as has the increase for
the overall- index. Thus it-is
clearly inof the case that per*,
formanee has beenmade worse
by - lie . bad - performance'' of
-seasonal -foods,,-though Jf they
fall in price tlater :this‘ could
help. -In the. second half? of
.1976 '{whichr- iwas affected -By
drought, 1' tKhhftredly) there was
little difference in the' move-
ment of the two indices.
The other important negative

.

force -will -be The ; substantial- in-

creases in factoty 'gate prices
which are stiH being recorded,
and winch w33 have to come

.
through to the consumer before
.inflation really starts slowing
down. There may be some evi-

dence that manufacturers are
still hoping . to restore., profit
levels-.

Even if .the Government has
got its forecast to the end of
the year right that will not be
the -end of its problems. .

,

For it. has .forecast ' that by
the second quarter of 1978 in-

flation .wiE be down to 9i per
ceqt- .

' .

• If. inflation slows substan-
tially' in the next~few months
and file target for the end of

- 1977 is met, then an unpleasant
surprise awaits it' in early 1978
unless things turn out much
better than it currently hopes.

_ For the consequence of very
slow, inflation to the. end of this
year followed fay 4n average of
9$ per .cent for the year to the
second quarter of. 1978 would-

.be that during the first six

: months of next year inflation
would be running

-

at a faster

rate dnee again.
'

'

There are 'two ways out of
this . dSernma. Either the fore-,

cast for the yearlong period,
would turn out to be to0 faighr
which .would

-

surprise most oar-
side . observers. ' or tbe ' higher
rate ef .inflation in. .the first-

half of 1978 would be entirely
because of seasonal factors.

: Even if this latter argument
-is true, it is not likely to prove
.entirely convincing to all union
negotiators even if they agree.,

to limit pay settlements to the
increase in the cost of living

during the next pay round with-
out trying to recoup what they
have lost in this.

By Richard Allen
Thorn Electrical Industries

-plans to give equal voting rights
to all its shareholders under
proposals announced last night.
The move,- for which share-

holders' approval - is being
sought before the annual meet-
ing

-

on • September 9, has ' been
widely expected since Sir Jules
Thorn, the group's creator,
retired

.
as chairman last year

and Was succeeded by Mr
Richard Cave.
A spokesman said that the

enfranchisement had been
.under' consideration ..by .the
board for. some time .and- had
the full support of Sir Jules,
who is now Thorn's first

president.
Sir Jules, who is 78, is still

Thom’s biggest' shareholder,
controlling more than 10 per.

cent of the total .equity.

At present the “A " ordinary
shares, which constitute just
-under. half the total equity of

133 million shares, carry no
voting rights. Under Thorn’s
proposals holders of ordinary
shares, which carry voting
rights, on a 'oae-for-one basis,
will be compensated for the
dilution of power by a one-for-

20 scrip issue.

News of the plan resulted in

an 8p jump in the ordinary
shares to 306p and added 2p
tp- the “A” shares at 300p.

.

Tins gives the group a stock
market capitalization of more
than £400m. '

Thorn is one of the last really
large companies m give way to
pressure from die Government
and the investment community
for die system of non-voting
shares Co be aboliriied. Tbe
Rank Organisation

_
and J.

Lyons both made similar moves
.last year and the Burton
Group H considering such a
.move when profits improve.

Among companies still hav-
ing “ non-voters ” are Hoover*.

which is controlled- by the
American Hoover group, and
Beaverbrook Newspapers, where
the Aitken family is able to
retain control despite bolding a
relatively small percentage of
the vocal equity.
Other groups include Aow

(Engineers). Arrfix, Decca, Ges-
temer Holdings, GUS, and
Savnv Hotel.
All television companies are

obliged to issue pubticly only
non-voting shares, as voting
rights can be transferred only
with the approval of the Inde-
pendent Broadcasting Authority.

.
The Thom spokesman last

night referred to growing pres-
sure outside the group as one
of the main reasons for the en-
franchisement.
Another Important factor is

the group’s worldwide expan-
sion plans. Thorn intends to
apply later this year to a
.number of European stock ex-
changes for the listing of its

Air Richard Cave, chairman of
Thorn Electrical Industries.

equity share capital to estab-
lish a more recognizable inter-
national presence. Most overseas
exchanges do not recognize vot-
ing restrictions.

Gulf Oil man helped to

draft letter on cartel

;ets blockade Dagenham as strike

j-up stops Ford ear production
d Webb

. which began over the

of one man at Ford’s

plant. stopped all car

I yesterday and led to

oers being/laid off.

number . -.-could I "Be

ntfara a few
L
days, witlr

unong- the 18,000 em-
Halewood' on Mersey-

5,500 at the Langley,

mriinpe, :«nd Sondi-

aunmerasd. vehicle

nf aAd'.General-Wor-
*n pickets have effec-

:kaded. the ..Dagenham
ruttingroff engine sup-
II tfcree'ptats. - t

—

effort to contain the
anagement was last
hog talks with TGWU
t try tO persuade them
be' :piciwaag ori ' the :

dr;foundry sections

3 supply Ford’s Euro-
ories..!

:

jute began hist Friday
nall fiare-up of. the
b -British car. makers
m to .accept as part
urd«L
1 .men in the Hageo-
pkot went on -strike

1 complaint
anhandling’

wtey plant
.d Buckle, district see-

the
- Transport and

Workers’ Union, yester-

1 report to his' union’s

office after he and a

op steward were ar-

r angry Leyland car

t Cowley^
ickle said he was
lanbandled -at *a mass

>n Thursday moriiuig

hop steward, Mr Reg
was pushed and

U a later meeting,
was caused fas' a small

Mr Buckle said,

eetings endorsed the.

f a new union branch
- alter the union dec-

led by Mr Alan Thor-
wesentative. - -

for three dayp, the period; of
the suspension of one of their

colleagues.
'

He had been disciplined after,

an ~
inqirtty. into his refusal' to

carry our his job because, he

:

claimed, the method hurt -his

wrist.
As a . result of -the strike -

3,000 men were laid off in
tbe adjoining, paint, trim..and
assembly, plant. - ..They were,

recalled on Wednesday, at .the

,
end of the. suspension period,

’ but a small rfumber stayed out
.demanding' payment for. ' : the
three days test. .

‘
.

The compmiy described them
as “a. small number of mili-

tants, probably only a handful
of men .. But by .

yesterday
tbeir pickets ’had hrousht car.

assembly to a. hall. By cutting

of raw material supplies they
were threatening to do the
same to the engine and foundry
sections. - .

-

• •

Their- demands for- lay-off

pay come after warnings of
such action served on tbe com-
pany last September at the
time of the notorious “ riot ” by

.
body shop workers .

- which
. caused £15j)00 worth of damage
to the managers’ dining room.
Assembly workers said they

were fed up with being laid

off because of incessant strikes
.-in the more militant body plane.

The company has refused to
meet their demands, insisting

that they- abide by the terms of
their lay-off agreement which .1

.restricts payments to stoppages
caused by disputes outside
.FonL.

. ' ‘

v Already 1 this year the com-
pany- has., lost more than
40.000 care through .strikes,

more than during 1976, and this

at a time, when their new
.Da^enhamhuilt Cortina ;is

easily Britan’s best-selling car
for many years ; with a lorlg

waiting list.
'

‘V
Before the latest stoppage,

' Mr' Terry ' Beckett, chairman
and managing director, said
they were producing far fewer
vehicles today than they were
in 1972, when they had far

fewer employees.
Yesterday Ford sent a letter

to its Dagenham workers which
said :

“ There are 22,000 people
who want to carry on normal
working. The situation is that

a small group of employees in
defiance of the company and
the unions are jeopardizing tbe
work of everyone at Dagenham.

Clearly we cannot go on paying
people ’

; without working
indefinitely/* .

Two more companies join

NEB’s computer offshoot
By Kenneth Owen
Technology Correspondent

Systinie, a Leeds computer

systems- company, and SPL
International, j the. computer

software subsidiary of the Simon
Engineering: group, have
emerged as the second and third

companies to : have reached
agreement iH principle to join

Insac Data Systems, me National

Enterprise .- Board’s computer
systems marketing . subsidiary.

The first,company to join was
1. Computer. Analysts Pro-

grammers, one of the. largest

, United J^ingdojn - software

houses. - . • ,

.

The Nsoional .
Enterprise

Board has agreed with.Systime
to acquire for £500,000. a 26 per

cent shareholding in the com-

pany. This represents . about

£200,000 for the purchase .of
existing shares and abouc
£300,000 Jor new shares. .

Also, the NEB
.
will provide a

loan facility of £700,000, thus

. making Elm available, for future
development.

Sysrime was founded in 1973,

and has -sinite been successful,

in combining- standard mini-
computers with specially

tailored software. and with other
hardware to provide small com-
mercial computing systems. The
NEB agreement has to be
ratified by Systime’s existing

shareholders..
. .

. SPL International .has con-

firmed that agreement in prin-

ciple has been reached with the
.NEB concerning a shareholding
by the board in the

.
software

house, but no -details have been
released yet. ..

- - • •

the markets moved
The Times index : 179.81 —1

The FT index : 441.6 -•
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Washington, June .
17.—

A

. former . Gulf Oil Corporation
!

executive acknowledged today
that he helped to draft a Cana-
dian government request that
Gulf, participate in an interna-.

;

tional uranium, price-setting
cartel.

The evidence by . Mr L. T.
Gregg to a United States House
of Representatives investiga-
tions subcommittee appeared to
undermine

.
Gulf’s contention

that it was compelled to join
the carrel by Canadian official's.

Mr Jerry McAfee, Gulfs
chairman, has already admitted
.Gulfs involvement in tbe
Uranium Producers’ Club which
covered uranium mining com-
panies in Britain, Canada, South
Africa, France and Australia.

Considerable information on
how the cartel operated to set
'uranium prices has already, been
revealed in- documents said to

have "been taken from the.
offices - of Mary. Kathleen
Uranium, an ' Australian subsi-

diary of Rio Tinto-Zinc, tbe
United Kingdom mining finance
house-

Piiblication of Gulf docu-
ments on the cartel and the.evi-
dence 'of Its employees before
the House subcommittee are
-likely to be used extensively
in tbe complex. Westinghonse
litigation. *

.

'

Westinghouse 1$ being sued
by several power companies
over failure to deliver . con-
tracted uranhun. Wesringhouse
has claimed that it was pre-
vented from' supplying the
uranium as a' result -.of the
activities of the. price, fixing,
activities of the Uranium Pro-
ducers’’ Club. .

'

Wesringhouse has in ' turn"
sued 29 mining companies, in*,

eluding RTZ and six of its sub-’

sidiaries and Gulf.
Tbe Wesringhouse litigation

has. already led to
-

senior RTZ
executives appearing to give
evidence under letters roga-
tory at. the United States
Embassy in London this week.
On Tuesday Sir Mark Turner,

chairman of the company, as

to meet
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Mr Shore, Secretary of State
for the Environment, is to meet
leaders of the. 'construction
industry shortly to explore vari-

ous suggestions for'stimulating
the ’ level of. activity in" the
.industry and thus avert the
threat of further redundancies
in the sector, where unemploy-
ment is ‘already running at a
record level of 300.000, largely

as a result of tbe Government’s
cutbacks in public expenditure.
Among suggestions to be dis-

cussed will be the possibility of

'private, capital being used to

finance tbe construction of pub-
lic sector building works, which
could be. leased to Government
departments or local authorities.

Mr Eric Lyons, president of

the ’ Royal Institute of British

Architects, said yesterday that
Mr Shore had hsneed on pos-

sible action which the industry
would explore in discussions.

Mr Lyons felt that the industry

’was going to “ get 9eme action

NCB contracts worth .

£16m for 20 companies
Twenty, dompanies have won

-orders totalling more than £16m
in . a new round - of contracts

placed by the National Cool
Board. Almost £7m is earmarked
for corrugated steel

-

sheets,

^ordered from seven companies,
including the British Steel Cor-,

poration.
Two of these companies join

four others to supply the NCB
with almast_£3m worth of rolled

steel "lagging boards. Electrical

cabling worth £lJ>m has been
ordered from three companies.'

Finns’ Irish venture
A Finnish garment manufac-

turing company,’ Tiklas, is to

invest flm in a new plant ar

Thurles, near Limerick, in the
. Irish Republic. It will provide
employment fo'r 160 people by
1979.

'

Avoiunouth strike
• Half the ships at Bristol’s

Avonmouth docks were idle

yesterday and 500 dockers were
sent home because of a dispute

involving 92 tally clerks. They
walked out on Thursday." in- a‘

dispute over the handling of a

cargo vessel.

well as. other executives
pleaded tbe Fifth Amendment,
an American device to avoid
answering questions that might
lead -to self-incrimination.

•At issue in today’s House sub-
committee hearing was - a
January 1974 letter by a top
Canadian edergy official to Mr
N. M. -Ediger, manager of Gulf’s
Canad'an uranium-marketing
subsidiary; claiming “ it is

deemed to be-in tbe public in-

terest " for- Mr Gregg '-to be-
come an active member of the
cartel’s operations committee.
Mr Gregg, who was then

manager for uranium sales for
tbe subsidiary, said the letter

was actually drafted by Mr Edi-
ger and himself.

The letter was signed by Mr
G. M. Macnabb, senior assis-

tant Canadian deputy minister
for energy, mines and resources.
“Mr Ediger • and I jointly

drafted tins letter or something
very dose to it and sent it to
Macnabb **. Mir Gregg conceded
under questioning.
Gulf officials testified before

the panel yesterday chat the
company jemned the cartel only
because it was forced to by
Canada. The officials also de-
nied that this urvodvemeor vio-
lated any United States anti-
trust laws.
Mr Gregg said that his

superiors at Gulf were very
sensitive about 'the antitrust
issue and chat “ I would not,
as a practice,, talk about dub
activities when I was in the
United States”.

IF asked about activities of
-foreign uranium producers he
would deny knowing anything
about the. arrangement.
Mr John E. Moss, subcommit-

tee chairman, said it is “ quite
possible” that the pane] would
vote to ask the

.
justice Depart-

ment to investigate whether
Gulf violated- United States
antitrust laws.

In reamony yesterday, two
senior Gulf officials acknow-
ledged that the cartel’s activi-
pes did result in an increase
in the world market price of
uranium.

Comecon raising loan
of $500m for pipeline
Comecon, the communist

economic organization, is raising
SSOOm (about £293m} by way
of a loan from a consortium of
international banks led by
Dresdner Bank, of West Ger-
many.-

'

The funds, which have been
.-lent for seven years, will largely

be. used fit financing' the build-

ing of a 1,720-mile pipeline to

carry gas from Orenburg in the

Ural Mountains - to six East
European countries.

Part of tbe money wiH be
used to buy imports from the
West, .particularly hardware
associated with file pipeline,
such as gas turbines.

The loan, which has been
made to Comecon’s Moscow-
based International Investment
Bank, carries interest at rates
Tanging from 12 to H per cent

Alcan (UK) lifts

prices by
£50 a tonne
AJcan (UK) which operates

the Lynemouth aluminium
smelter in Northumberland,
yesterday announced a £50 a
tonne increase in the price of
primary ingot from June 27 tn
a new high- level of £680 a
tonne. This represents an in-
crease of about 8 per cent
The company said that Alcan

Booth Industries would be
raising res prices.

Alcan’s ingot price is equiva-
lent to 53 cents a pound and
coincides with the new price
announced this week by Kaiser
Aluminium and Chemical Cor-
poration in America.
Tbe new United Kingdom

price is slightly higher than that
in most European markets,
although Alusuisse and VAW in
Germany have announced in-

creases lifting prices, probably
.

in the third quarter, to the 1

equivalent of 56 cents a pound, i

above tbe London interbank
rate (LIBOR). Banks : from
Britain, the United States, West
Germany, Canada and .Czecho-
slovakia were among the 19
which participated:

This is the second large loan
which Dresdner has arranged
for the International Investment
Bank. Last vear it arranged a
loan of $600m over six years.
'Tbe present loan conies after

attempts, to obtain a similar
loan under English law for the
JIB’S sister bank, the Interna-
tional Bank for Economic Co-
operation, That attempt failed
because of doubts about
whether the Comecon institution
could- be answerable to tbe
courts -in Britain.
Another big loan is being

arranged by European Banking
for Institute de Credito Oficial,
Madrid. It proposes to raise
5100m over six years at 1{ per
cent above LIBOR.

Equity market
in need of

fresh incentive
Gilts rather than equities

benefited from tbe news of a
slowdown in the pace of infla-

tion, aid by the dose many
long dates stood threequarters
of a point higher.
But equities refused to be

shaken out of tire lethargy
which has overtaken them since
the BP offer for sale Mid the FT
Index closed another 13 points
lower at 44J.6, a- drop of 7.8
over the week. •

Tbe ’’ndusxrial sections - con-
tinued to be worried by the
possibility of an autumn elec-

tion, and dealers sard it was
a measure of uncertainty that
tbe Retail Prices Index made
so little impact.
One of the brightest spots was

BP which rose 8p to 89Sp.
Apart from BP ii has been a

difficult week for equities which
are badly in need of some fresh
incentive.
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Spains new
Cabinet

may choose
devaluation
With the election safely com-

pleted in Spain, some senior
international monetary* officials

expect that country to provide
the first of what could be a

wave of devaluations in Europe.
Inflation of 20 per cent and

a current account deficit Fore-

cast of $4,000m i about £2,300m)
during this year ore seen_ by
officials as leaving the Suarez
Government with a cut in the

value of the peseta as the most
effective wav of trying to cope
with the country's economic
problems.
In New York tbe peseta

weakened yesterday against the

dollar, depressed by reluctance

to hold the currency over the

weekend, dealers said.

If the Spaniards do decide

to act, they are thought un-

likely to be alone. Turkey has

also recently held elecnons
which led to the installation of

a new Government and the

$2,500m current account deficit

predicted for this year by the

Organization for Economic Co-

operation and Development
would seem to put pressure on

the Turks to act.

There have been persistent

rumours of delays in payment

for imports. These have, liecn

equally persistently, denied, as

have suggestions of foreign ex-

change shortages.

Spain and Turkey are the

.two most extreme cases in the

Mediterranean of countries

which have been running sub-

stantial deficits since The in-

crease in oil prices of 1973.

In a different category are

the Scandinavian nations, con-

cerning whom a fresh wave of

devaluation rumours went the

rounds of the markets yester-

day. The most widely tipped

candidate to make a devaluation

is Sweden, where costs are now
thought to be 15 to 20 per cent

out of line with major
competitors.
As an associate member of

the “snake", a change in the
krona’s parity would automatic-
ally pose questions for the
other Scandinavian currencies.

Whar wrorries some of the
international monetary com-
munin’ is that although each
of tlie countries mentioned
above may have a strong case
for devaluing, the consequential

•uncertainty would risk provok-
ing a new wave of speculation,
perhaps drawing in other
countries.
Tbe working of the floating

rate system is thought to have
been the subject of intense
discussion by some central bank
governors in Basle, last week-
end, though no decisions have
been indicated.

Worries about the uncertainty
associated with froquenr
changes in parity are Teinfnrced
bv the fart that the very large
changes which have occurred
over the past few years do not
seem to have brought- an end
to the necessary adjustment in

the international monetary
system.

David. Blake

Employers scrutinize

code on disclosures
By Maurice Corina
Industrial Editor *. -

Employers are studying
details of the final text of a
new code of employment prac-
tice, approved by the Govern-
ment, which recommends com-
pany disclosure to trade unions
of a whole range of previously
highly-confidentia] business in-

formation.
They see themselves being

faced wadi a series of demands,
some

-

deliberate tests of com-
pany willingness _to provide
sensitive commercial informa-
tion.

From late August, the code,
drawn up by the Advisory,

1 Conciliation and Arbitration
Service lACAS), becomes ad-
missible before the Central
Arbitration Committee (CAC) in

determining any complaints
raised under the Employment
Protection Act 1975.

-The code says that in collec-

tive bargaining, unions might
seek disclosure of information
going beyond pay, benefits, con-
ditions of service and manpower
.matters.

It suggests that data may be
required on the state of order
books, cost structures- gross and
net profits, sources of earnings,
liabilities, allocation of profits,

details of state aid, transfer
pricing, loans to other compan-
ies and interest payments.

Because of the code’s vague-
ness on these matters, it is

believed by both employers and
unions that at first there will

be some exploratory requests

. for sensitive information ro

establish bow far each side can

S°-
The code states :

K Some
examples of information which
if disclosed in particular cir-

cumstances might cause
_

sub-

stantial injury are': cost infor-

mation on individual products
detailed analysis of proposed
investment, marketing, or pric-

ing policies : and price quotas

or the make-up of tender
prices."

Information which bas to be
made available on the Com-
panies Act would not fall into

•the restricted category.
“Substantial injury may

occur if, for example, certain

customers would be lost to

competitors, or suppliers would

refuse to supply necessary
materials or the ability to raise
funds to finance the company
would be seriously impaired as
a result of disclosing certain
information ”, tbe code admits.

It is upon tin's qualification

that employers will be relying,
in rejecting union requests for
sensitive information.

However, no one can be cer-

tain of the position. Recognized
tratte unions know that
employers now- have a duty to

disclose to tbeir authorized
representatives. on request,
information without which they
may argue they would be
“ materially impeded ” in col-

lective bargaining and that it

would be g'jod practice to

be given information that

employers might want to with-

hold.

By going to the CAC, unions
can complain tbat employers
are not observing the spirit or
intent of the Employment
Protection Act provisions, citing

the details of the ACAS code in

their arguments for a ruling.
First rulings will set precedents
for other companies.
The code comes into opera-

tion on August 22.

The Secretary of State for
Employment has laid an Order
which amends the main Code
of Industrial Relations to take
into account the guidelines pre-
pared by ACAS.

In spite of its moderate tones,

the code, relating to company
information, is fairly radical on
the type of information that

could be specified. It is being
seen by employers, against the
background of the provisions of
tbe Industry Act on disclosure
and planning agreements as well
as the controversies over pen-
sion policies and the introduc-
tion of industrial democracy, as
the first practical move by ihe
Government to implement its

ideas for worker participation.

It advises employers to be as
open and helpful as possible
and be prepared to meet re-

quests for information promptly
and in an easily understood
form. Tlie Government is hop-
ing that unions'

-

and
-

employers ,

can reach joint understandings
,

on what -disclosure is likely to '

be required to avoid troubles.

TTyTiE

The following is an extract from the
Report oftheDirectors:

six Gross income of £3,678,861 for the year to

1st May, 1 977 shows an improvement of some
£521 .000 over the previous year. Most of the British

companies in which we hold shares have managed to

increase their dividends by the permitted ten per cent.,

and some larger percentage increases have flowed
through from companies which because of rights

issues or mergers have been exempted from dividend
limitation. Our income from abroad has also

benefited from higher dividends and the fall in the
value of sterling.

\lf Earnings per share are 6.223p against 5.209p^ last year, and your directors recommend a final

dividend of 4.095p which together with the interim

dividend of 1 .82p makes a total of 5.91 5p per share
for the year, an increase of 1 9.7 per cent The
increase in the Retail Price Index over the year was,
1 7.5 per cent. The net asset value of each ordinary

"

share rose by 5.7 per cent, to 261 p.

xjr In the current year we have to consider the
'T'-

possibility of a General Election, the negotiation

of Phase 3 of the incomes policy, and the actual

working in practice of any Phase 3 which may
result from these negotiations.

j/ Your directors believe that economics are as
influential as politics, and that the balance of

risk is in favour of the optimists rather than the

pessimists. In accordance with that view we are

maintaining, at present, a fully invested position.

D. M. C. Donald

Chairman

1977 1976

Gross Revenue £3,678,861 £3.157.442

Net Revenue £2,001,769 £1.634.911

Dividend per Share 5.91 5p 4.94Cp

Net Asset Value . 261 p 247p

Copies ofthe Report andAccounts are available from
The Secretary, investment Trust Services Limited.

Buck/ersbury House. 11 Walbrook, London EC4N8EC
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Notional Savings

/

How much instruction in money
management us a kid did you
receive ? In my case the -answer
was very little : and what there
vrtis c?me from my parents, not
my school.

I iim now curious to find our
r.ow much my young daughter
will learn about money manage-
ment From her schooling. Ft

should be mere than ! did, par-,
ticularlv if rhe present dream
nf the National Pavings Move-
ment can be transformed into
reality.

The National Savings Move-
ment, an orgarri ration of volun-
tary workers devoted id
promoting National Savings, has
its origins .in riie First World
War. Its history was trouble
free until -this decade when .1

series of body-blows brans ht
the movemeat to its knees. The
latest, the Governmem's deci-
sion, as part of the restraint of
public expenditure to axe die
Civil Service support staff by
next March-, w-i-U prove the roup
de grace unless the movement
can find both new- hackers and
new objectives.

It is now proposed that the .

National Savings Movement
should abandon its fiscal role
of providing savings trim
cheaply at timer.,, many would
argue) for the Government ?>
its main aim and concentrate in-

sread upon educating people in
whar can broadly be described
as money management.
" We are concerned ". say

5

the Radice report (commis-
sioned by the movement to
analyse its fururel. “ a-bout the/
plight of those who appear to'

be incapable of personal finan-

cial planning whether ir be
through ignorance or neglect.'*

The main plank of the Rad ice

report was that the movement
should seek new allies among
the principal savings institu-

tions—the clearing banks, build-

ing societies, fife offices, unit

trusts and investment trust

companies—and together create
a neiv association of ravings
institutions. This proposal has
been adopted with the minor
change that the envisaged sav-

ings institution is now being
described as 4 Money Manage-
ment Association.

The aim. says Sir John
Ansiev, chairman nf the
National Savings Movement,
will he “to provide an educa-
tional service to teachers and
training establishments with
respond hi lit ie-t for training

young people ”.

The teachers rhemselves. wel-

come these proposals. The
National Savings Movement h*rs

heen long established in schools
with a growing emphasis on
pupil-run banks OS opposed to
simple sales of die (how
defunctl savings stamps.
Mr John Bray, president of

riie National Union of Teachers,
.stressed las* week how 'much
the concept r»f school savings
operations lied changed. ” The
emphasis has gone from the
virtue of' savings to why should
we save and what is money
about."

All the teaching unions -share

this approach to savings. Apart
from die obvious advantages- wf -

having course material prepared
for them on this subject, thev
all like the- non-partisan
approach which would hope-,

fully be one of the main fea-

tures of courses designed by
The Money Management

_
Asso-

ciation.

A II jourftjlisr< involved in

family finance d«, I am.. sure,

share" my view dint a Money
Management Association Is one
of the most meritorious .ideas

that have come our way for a,

long time. As journalists, .with.

an objective view rather, than
a vested interest in, promoting

Sir John Anstey,

.

chairman of the National Savings Movement : Hatching a brilliant idea but failing to give it adequate

sales push. .

the worthiness of this fvrin of

ravings raiher than tfiaf,, we
frequently ' receive varied calls

for financial advice.

In some instaiices, readers
may.' only u-ani a second opinion
about a proposed course o.f-

financiaJ action; in_ others the
letters reveal an alarmfog ignor-
ance of matters financial.

'. But bow. much .'chance does,
the. ' National - Savings Move-'
mein’s proposal for a competent
uol indeed, adventurous Money-.
Management AssofcLarion stand
of getting off the ground? The'
answer, regrettably, is that . at

the moment 'the chances are' a

good deal less bright’ titan they
.n*ght to'be. *>

Sir John Anstey and- his 'fel-

low committee members; have
a ad...a bri-l Lion* idea but they,

are' not ‘pushing it as hard as
they ought and could do.'.

Instead of getting out among
.

the clearing banks, building'.

societies and unit trust orgartiz-

atious. and preaching the idea
of a Money Management Asso^
elation, tbe National Savings
Movement is relying upon the.

Treasury ro set up a. working
party of . ali potentially inter-
ested bodies. That might be fine
if' the Treasury were a major'
convert to. the idea. Ir certainly
isn't- against it bpi that is a far
cry indeed from ' being: an
enthusiastic supporter.

Tbe creation of. a Mopey
Management ‘ Association ' is

quite literally the kesr lifeline

available to the National
Savings Movement. Yet so far
as X understand it the ‘Treasury
has not yqt organized any
meetings between parties vtirich

might be interested ' in -sub-
scribing to a Money. Manage-
ment Association. - lie wflj re- '

quire an estimated £lm-£2m. of
which. the Government is pre-
pared to stump -

;up only
£250,000,1 .

.

arv
the concept has been circulated

. among the other savings insti-

tutions but die general impres-
sion one gets is', that the' res-

ponse is ..at best lukewarm:
Certainly they themselves ‘ w£Q

.

take no action to promote a
Money' Management'Association
until move pressure is -broujdrt:

eo. bear- upon the
- Government

.

.or until they can see a detailed
exposition of the planned range
of activities for the association:
In particular they need to be

reassured dhat die association

would not plug National Sav-
ings products at die expense of.

savings' schemes from}
1

tbe pri-

vate sector. Tiris
.
is a big

hurdle ; the rivalry bdtween die'
state and private sector for per- .

sonad savmgs is long standing'
and it w£ll be difficult to efixm-
nate it overnight.*

And, of course, each form of-
savings has its own vested in-

terest which it dunks it can

promote satisfactorily fcseSf

without getting ipvcZcved in the
possibility fcf . promoting its

.'competitors as weH. . :
"

.

This view is understUndable
—biiiidtog societies, life offices

and. banks have ' aU' -[spent

money, on asserriblirtg- sdhnbl

packs, ’films and lecjmres in re-

cent years—-but., it
;

must be
short-sighted. ;' ”•

-

"What is at 'issue in my
opinion is 'not, ' whatever: the
National

.
Savings - Monument

-may think," tbestyvfarf'of the
' present volunttoy savings move-
ment in another guise and spon-
sored by the savings industry
.rather than state,.

v
'No,.

wbar is. important is that. here,
is mi opportunity t>o feeJp our-
selves and our children to cope.
;witii tile increasingly pervasive
and romplex finacd.-jd facts of
life.

•
-

Margaret Stone

Taxation r redeters |
a sk

Overseas earning^ r**-

This week's
,
article deals with

mora letters-IfTOto readers; this

time on the* tojrics" a£ casual

earning^ the /^'vestment' in- ';

come surcharge* ..foreign earn--'

ings. and foreign pensions.-

9 Coni^mi^.iaasiaarearnings a ;

reader, j^gho:iasVm ; fultnme^.»
employment and also writes

.
part-time-on a-freelance- basis, -

says: “^Yonr-'ssate . -jo; t: your
.article that' there- is-ar fine-Jins
between tfhaf : ls,: tmti-'is- (UK, O'

business and' that if entries are
made under: the Trade; Profes- ••

sion or Vocation ' section hhe 1

tax return
-

ft hr easier to claim
'.expenses.” He' then asks’ for
more information on what .con-

stitutes .? business and what
expenses freelance writers are
‘able n> claim.

: :•$

v t£

K'*g
5

" "1 know ibcome tax
equity are strange -

bedfoH
but surely this is very ud

TO be!: assessed matter Sche- What can I do about It ? v .

duld’ -D --cases --T-- and- -£I—and.. Alas, nothing.'' As '" Chi
hence fcesefic .from the- greeter Caleb <1780-3832), an Em
’flexibihty - for deductible. ‘ ' *—•
expenses—there must ', be
“ trader,;;;. * profession

.

vocation

clergyman, observed:',
and equity are two

' .th
prpfessipn. or

. which; God hath ’-joined^'
What makes life..

.. which -tnaii has put asunder,

too hard
Regular readers of this column
may be under the impression
that 1 am somewhat accident

prone, and in a way they are

right. More than most. I do
seem

. to have a capacity to

attract the bizarre.

Three things that happened
during the last fortnight serve
to underline this—such circum-
stances generally being prone
to occur in threes. The prob-

lem was that they all occurred
in my dealings with the same
potential client whom I rather
badly wanted to impress.
The first circumstance was a

matter of only minor embar-
rassment and served as no
warning of what was to come.
It happened at my first

exploratory meeting with
Potential Client's right-hand
man. I was somewhat ner-
vous, understandably perhaps,
because it would have been an
important coup to have got the
business, so while outlining mv
proposals I was fooling about
with a large rubber band and
winding it round my fingers to

relieve the tension.
Anyway, I had just got

my seif thoroughly snarled up
in it when in strode Potential

Client himself- hand out-

stretched .in welcome. -My own
hand in contrast was till

squidged together with the elas-

tic band, like some frightful

anthropoid claw, so I had to

extract myself while he hung
about looking cross.

Not the most auspicious ot
starts, bur the rest of the meet-
ing passed off pretty well, I
thought. So well, in fac^ that
it was agreed to take matters a

stage further, and I arranged
then and there to visit his

Manchester office with him in
a few days’ time.
However. he may have

had second thoughts about the
wisdom of this suggestion. A
few moments later, as I was
exchanging smiles and pleasan-

tries just before leaving in an
effort to make an abiding last

impression, two unusual things
happened inside my briefcase.

First of all the alarm dock,
which l was taking to be
cleaned, went off like a fire

engine. * Second, . when I

dropped the briefcase in my
surprise the dictating machine
was jolted into action aad
began declaiming a sonorous
memoranda to itself. We were
out of there, ray magic briefcase

and Tj: in four, and a -half

seconds- ..flat before Potential
Client had; time, to change his
mind.
Act II was

-
set in Euston

station oil the morning of our
trip .to Manchester. It bod
heen agreed that our rendez-
vous would .be the spot where
the escalator from- the Under-
ground emerges into the main-
line station, and in order not
to get any more black marks, t
had arrived there.' 10 "minutes
.ea rly.

The weather was quite .sunny
and I was wearing dark
glasses, but rain had been fore
cast and since we were going
to Manchester I deemed it

wise to take an umbrella.
I was standing . at tbe

top of the escalator 'aimlessly
tapping my umbrella on ' the

ground when a strange hand
took my left elbow and a kind
voice murmured "in my ear,

“Don’t worry., old chap. I'll

help you down
Now I was in a quandary,"

because the fellow, whoever he
was, clearly thought T was
blind. Lf I shattered his 'illu-

sions -by admitting I was not. I

would completely extinguish
his warm glow of charity and

-HoUowood

'* ... so I had to unwind myself while he waited about
for me to do so.’* •

inhibit him from - helping
anyone else again far the rest

of bis life. I therefore acted
out the part and let Kira get
on with his good deed. It was
a pit}-, thar's ah, that at the
moment he was grading my
halting steps -on. to the down
escalator. Potential Client hap-
pened to he emerging on the
up escalator. His face, as be
caught-sight of me, revealed a
whole mosaic of human
emotion.

Having extricated myself "as
best I could, at the bottom and
made my Way

. to the surface
again, I felt ir necessary dur-
ing the subsequent journey .to

explain ro Potential Client the
-fact that I came from a Jong
line of . eccentrics. I .told him,
for example, that my father,
sleeps .wadti three champagne
corks in his bed, ' mows .the;

lawn in spiked running shoes
’and has a deaf aid that quite,

often picks' up Radio. Three.

. Sut ali very " practical,' 2
emphasized—be doesn’t have
to have a licence for his deaf
aid, the champagne' corks stop
him snaring by waking him up

- when he turns over - qii : his
hack, and the spiked _nuraing.
shoes aerate the lawn and lin-

. prove the quality of the soQ
beneath. . .

-• * r.

Thence, I'argued 'that' eccen-
tric characteristics were to be
prized, particularly - in a con-
sultant, because they ' showed
the presence of an anginal and
imaginative mind—essential
attributes not only for. the
freelance, but . also for- the
entrepreneur like himself. The
fact that odd things happen' to
such fortunate*"en route was
"incidental to the whole thing. I
added. •

By a remarkable coincidence,"
as we stood up- to prepare to
leave tbe train at ‘Manchester
tfaa driver braked hard and-
Potential Clteot, -fesfehing oiit

to grab something, successfully
connected wrm the' communi-
cation cord.

I got the job all right.

-

,

Francis Kinsman

Notice toInvesting Members
Provincial Building Society hereby gives notice to investing members
that the rates of interest paid in all departments will be reduced by
0*30% per annum with effect from 1 st July 1 977.The differentials

on existingTerm Shares will remain unaltered. On and after this date
new investment monies will be accepted atthe following rates:-

RAt? Gt-140
;
Guaranteed

1tv*:-4;Ta- Hau-Atlor.l DiJfenr-;-.-:

F-aid! »«a*d «: aL»7 / : 3j!o-
Ba-acRaie 'JoSham
o(Ta« Rain

Notice to Borrowing IViiernbers
Provincial Building Society hereby gives notice that the rate of.

interest charged on all classes of mortgage account will be reduced

by 0*75% per annumwith effect from 1st July19 7 7.

Head OHice: Provincial Building Society

Provincial House Bradford BD1 1NL Telephone: 0274 33444

Assetsexc<mdC90Omil|ion- Over160 branches throughoat the UK.

Effective from 1 stJuly 1 977.
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Back to basics: .life assurance •
”

Saving with endaWitienf ar

ient trust

T»espite all the different types
of life policies on tbe market,
there are two main categories.
First, there is straight cover
on one’s own life (or the life

of somebody else), which may
run for a comparatively short
period, or be aimed to provide
long-term protection for depen-
dants.

This is ratlier like insuring
your house : if it burns down
you collect from the insurance
company. If you do not have
to make a claim, there Is no
benefit or return of premium
to you.

For a young man ' in good
-ueaith, this type of protection
:$ quire cheap provided it does
not have 10 run beyond, say,
bis mid to late fifties. A laier

articie will discuss the dif-

.ferer.r types oE policy in thi;

category.

Life offices would not be
able to charge such low pre-

rriuma for that type of. policy
without the substantial" amou.it
of investment-type busings
v.vich ' they write. Here,
although there is life cover,
basically savings-type contracts
are bei.ig offered.

Policies from individual
offices rejoice under a. variety
of different names, but there
are two main types of savihgs-

type life policy. First, there is

tbe endowment, which runs for
a pre-selected term, paying, a

claim at the end of' the- term
or at prior death./

Secondly, there is the whole
life policy, when a chum is

payable only ac death, when-
ever it occurs. In this case,

usually premiums .can cease at
a specified age, although
naturally, tbe sum assured. will

not be as high as if one agrees
,,

to pay them right to the. end. -.

The premiums, paid to. most
regular-premium .

policies

iwhether the “.protection ” or'
” investment ’’ type), qualify

for relief of income tax at half

the standard rate. In the
future, the system will change'
$0 that, instead of obtaining
relief through the tax system,,
U'ss than the actual premium
will be paid to life offices;

they will recover the balance
in bulk, probably at monthly,
intervals, from the Inland
Revenue.
The older life offices offer

endowment anti whole life poli-

cies on bath non-profit and
with-prrifit bases. Tn the case of

a non-profit policy, Lhere is a'

fixed sum ' assured, ' payable
whenever the policy becomes a

claim. .Generally, it is consi-
dered rhat better value for
money should be obtained by

taking a profit-sharing' policy,
where one’s poUcy shares in

. the profits of the office.

. With profit policy holders.,
with mutual- offices receive all.

the dismbuxable profits ™ - the
'

form I of bonuses* which in-

crease the sums assured under
their, policies. . -Proprietary-
offices generally distribute 90
per cent or more of their j>ro;
fits ha -Cbre- Tvay, with mtiy-' the

'

-balance going to xb? share-'
holders.'
A profit-sharing , policy '-, is

issued
.
for a guaranteed sum

Hssur«d-^dte ' minimum which
will be paid. From time. to-,

time, .bonuses arc declared
from profits, which increase
the claim value of the

'
policy.'

Although future bonuses -are .'

in
_

no way guaranteed, most

.

offices aim, so far as possible/
never to reduce their rate of
bonus- Thus,- when there' is

1 a
bonus increase, they hope, at"
-least, to be able to maintain
that rate in the 'future. Tn the '

current- climate a drop in the
,

rate" of bonus would be damag-
ing to the -office in terms. of‘
future sales, which --'in tiirn -

wo uld
1

affect exlsrting •' -policy.

.

holders.
'

The bonuses declared at reg-
ular intervals are rovefsioaaTy
bonuses.' Although rh'ey can be

.

cashed • before- \ the.- 1
'

'•policy'*

-becomes a ritwu,’ less' than--

theit-i fuH face value .will be
paid. A -sunpJe .boxnis is.simply.-
a percentage rite applied, to :

the basiti sum assured. ; 'A'-cpro-
-

.pound •• basis,' on "the r'-piier
hand, is calciiiexed as a'.percert-

.

tage irate :on the i»5ic:..5unr-
assuredL

:

plus,- bonuses^ already
attadm'txg to the policy. There-

-

are -bonuses wiildi^ hr. -effect*

are - 'somewhere' between 'the.

simple and
.
the . compound _

honuS7>--: .

f •

.- /let v addition,' many-.
>

" offices

.

declare a terminal bonus. This
is payable when ' the 'policy
becomes1 a

,
dawn, 1 -and- 1

is ro-
-

-tended
.
to -fie a final settle-up

with ; outgoing policyholders.
If, however,' a life office

'should ’experience
_

problems,
tfae witn-profit policies 'act sis a
cushion- Future

_
bonuses 'can

'

be ' cut—to noth Ing. if - necess-
1

ary.'
'

• • ~ -

NorinaHy the claim
; value of

3 regular- premiutii policy -is-

fr6e from all tsui id the polity- •'

holder’s hands. To surrender a
policy "-before'" It becomes a
-claim can result in a very"poor
return. In some cases, it can
be. more prpfitable-'EO- sell - the
'policy to a. third - party. -Auc- •

turns ' are ‘held, with • the auc-
tioneers . charging - • commission
as' a -percentage- of "the .dif-
ference between.' t£e surrender

value and tbe price realize
auction.! .

Endowment policies can
useful form.-

of collateral
the repayment of loans, 1
assigned to the -lender.,
type of policy has become'
ocularly • popular for repa
house pui'chase loams, altht

it can. be argued that it is

always ' the best method
repayment. '

The '.profits -distributed
bonuses came from a nut
of sources. First, a relati.

high premium is- charged i-'

profit-sharing policy, comp
with a non-profit policy

,
£01

same sum ..assured. Prat
the business is run
smoothly, ,and the cash •

not have to- be directed ••

where,-' "it can be- returne
the form of bonuses:

Secondly, investment pi

on all classes of business
be greater than those alii

for .in - the premium .cai-,

lions. Also,
h
a different typ

business, such as ’ annu •

ram-linked - assurance, etc,

make profits for the pt

sharing -policy holders;'-,
mortality experience -may
better than expected.

. ..\ibhn Drummo
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Unit Srus? performar6 »

3

UNIT TRUSTS : Growtb :»nrf Specialist fund) (progress this, year and
Ihe p-j>t ikrvc yeans). Unitholder Index 1S76.1 ; - rise Irom January 1,
isrr : J-17.C

Average change -btfer to bid, nef income included, over past 12
montiu : -5.61

» ; over last three years: +26.7%. .

GROWTH
A E

M Je G Recuvso- 57.U 1U5.0
PcT>enwl Gr»-..th M 42.2

Ldn Wai Special Sits 28.5 54.5
M & G Spriial 36.3 3S.9
Haiobru Smaller C.i's 30.9 67.1
Antony Cibhs Grwth 30.0 —
Oceanic iOties

. 29.S 52.9
Hecderson Capita! 2D. 3 31.7
Hembroi Recwcrv. 2S.9 109.6
Britannia Status chse 26.9 43.B
TyndcM S^oiuih Cap 23.1 2J.j
l-Limbr:* Smaller Sec 22.2 75.*
Led Capital IS. 2 —
Sateq Capital 17.9 53.3

Capcl Cap.nl 1".S —
Ltiicorc Recove

o

-

17.3 46.5
Sc iv Court Sinai Cos 1G.9 41.0
Bridge Capita! 16.3 11.9
Manulife Grtr.-.-tli 16.1 —
Reliance Opportunity 13.4 61 .4

Arbuthih't C«.-nr^uod 13.0 47.4
Sv -:r»nler Capital F 14.6 33.j
G7 CaniCil 14.5 47J9
Britannia Growth 14.2 61.5
Ai'b-.y Capita- 13.3 36.4
Britannia fToft-isiona! 13.7 33.3
Crar-ccnt Growth 13.3 20
Vanguard Growth 13.0 3S.1
K^y Capital 12 JSS 12.3

Unicorn Growth 12.3 37.4
Piccadilly Capital 12.4 -22.5

Oceanic Recovery 12^.
Confederation Grwth 12.1

OCcamc Performance 10.4
New Court Equity 10.0

Hamtro Accumulator 9.1
S & P Ebor Cap Acc 9.1
M & C Compound
Unicom Prof M '

Britannia Shield
Gartmorc Com Share
Target Growth
Midland Drayton Cap G.2
Britannia Capital Acc 5.S
Pearl Growth
Nat & Comm Cap F
National West Cap
Stratton F
Sckford Trust
Trident Mkt Lenders
M & G Magnum
S & P Select Growth F 2.4
Stockholders F 2.2
Midland Drayton Grwth 2.2
Roral Trust Cap 0.6
Tridpnt UK Grwth Acc 0.0
S & P Scotgroutft' -U.6
.\rnuthnet Growth

,

S & P Capital
S & P Scotfunds
Coyne Growth
Grace At

AI & G Conv Growth
S & P Universal

S.9
S.9
7.7
7.0
6.S

5.5
5.6
4.'2

4.1

3.4
3.2
2.4

-0.9
—0.9
- 1.5
--'1.9

-3.0
-3.3
-*.l

3.9
50.5
5U.2
17.7

46.5
44.1
25.5
97.2
.23.0

33.0
' 30.N

53.4
45.3
47.3

25.1
49.(1

35.4

dS.3.

-5.1

.
36.9
32.1
69 9

0.3
17.9
20.0
33.

5

25.0
-35.1
31.5
14.7-
25.9

Target Eaglc“_
-Gartmore Insurance
Lawson Growth

SPECIALIST ".

Key Energy
-Britannia Property

'•

Target. Preference
ArbuUuiot Coin Share
Britannia Com .Shares
Target Investment
Lawoon Raw Materials
Britannia New Issue
Practical

Oceanic Financial'
Henderson Inrcrrat ..

Charterhouse .Fit

'Abbi^r Investment
S A P Itu
.Henderson Financial
GT Japan & Gen. ' :

M & G Investment
M £: G 1 CcrtnmotlJry
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ArnDthimt Preference
‘Oceanic investment*
L &
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,
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16.9
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2.2
- 44.0-

23.4-

.26.1

. 46J
29.0
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25.1
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31.5
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Midland Uigyl6riT7o'm"
_ 2.9~ ' J0.8

Ha rabrtf Secs 'of^Amcr TTB
"
' 4F.9“

M & G American 2.8 ‘ 66.5
Hill Samuel Inc 2.7 4S^‘
S & P Sco tbits . 2.0

'
' 3.1

BriEOHnri North ^Amer .j30ji-

fiarmiore American 1.57 —
Gartmore International 1-4. . 15.6
M & .G Japan

.
1.3 28.0

Endeavour..- i.t).
.

Henderson. Nat -Res JQ%9- --10,5
"

M fit G Far. Eastern 0.3 , 0.4 .

Crescent Inters ' 0V4 " 36.0
Allied Hambro' lirt O.0‘ :' 15.8
Britanm'a Int Grwth — 0.t

'•
' 21.1

GT US & General .
• T’tU.,, 32.9

Lawson Gilt —0.3 17.9
S&P Japan Growth. —0.3 ... 58.7
S & P Elnindai - -0:5 20.5
Midland Draj-ton lot —0.6 ‘ 45.5
Arhutimm Fin & Pro -0.7 -10.7
S &.P US Growth -0.7

.
34.9

LaiTKon. American — l.-fl.- .
— 1,8

Target Ftnansial - • , -l.a 194
BriLaunla Far East —1.1,:.• 1.1
Allied Mils Min Com -1.4«. .^5.1
Ldn Wall Internat- - - 1"^-v oa
ArbuQurat Capital '

.
-2.4 . —9.6

Target Commodity —2.6-
. 32.4

National West" Fla
' —4^',.'. 22.5

Charrarnouw Inter .—4'.9 52,3
Unicorn -Woddwide —5.3'' 27J
TrMeiu NU-YleU- -iJ - - —
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Trident American -7.7
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*

-9,0
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M & G European —9.7
S & P European —10.0

,
Roman International — 12.1
.Arburhnot Eastern.
& lot

' -12.3
• NPI Overseas " —12.4
- GT Winch O’seas M -12.4
Grantchester —13.8
New Court Int- . -13.9
Trident Inter ' -14.0'
Target Interaat.' -14;5
'.CIiarterliouse'Euro —15.9
Security Select F -17.4
Unicorn Australia —16.7
Mercury Interim —18.4
Henderson Euro . - 18A
Schroder Europe M - 19

J

Britannia Gold, &
General-]' -19.3

M Si G. Australasian — 19.S
A rh iirhn nf

N American Tut -20.2
Ionian.Foreign ,M -22.3
Henderson Ausr -23:4
Oceanic Overseas —26.7
-Britannia MLneraH- — 40.7'

Statistics roppUed. fty Mooey" ilanagemefll- irad Umthdlder,
.36 Fiasburj* SquOTe, LondonK2.
A Cijanze ^SihCC June lO, i876 affer to bid^ income rainvested.
B : Change, since June i, 1974 offer'tikHlil,, income reinvested. .

token to Ju»eJ6, 1977- :
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;ilts jump on prices boost
frustraeiag -week-

^ajoct market. No -sooner

safe

V sares deen dispeSed by
, -S-marioetang - operation
•'UmtHt took -another
oen tire Governments
3®L 'dfifeat? raised flje. ;

of an' aofomn .eleakitt..

'

k -the possabifey.. ofc an.

Q Ins worried toe'mar-
sererai nsontos- dealers

dadm push this' taweJ-
ospect to.Ae back of

- aJs-

»uw it has been brought
Mapper focus, odw bear-mmm snck as tbe rdts
Hqtai and.tfbe duxifeixsEifog

XEra BapttMe pkaso
tiement are aSso bre&g

'

pact. Add ir the pros-
-fi^ser/Hacreat' rates
appomone sat of trade
pad,. it; is not fern!-. to
j&c&ef sentranart is at

t ebb for- some weeks.
{ business Ins- been at
m ~mtb no rdal selling

the result of these

.

mftMncas has been -a

the FT index of 7JS‘
«•' toe five cbro-fior a
:• nfigbt of 441j6.

»k got: off to a slnse--

ahe-ad of tbe BP sale,
it was out of tbe way
cs .of doubt oyer tbe
ability to absorb such
tsue dispelled, equities
best session for three

,

r insurance ,

-

_
But this -strength was short’

Jived/ The Finance Bill poser
and -Its ;

InipEtiafions for the
future of ' the Government
caused- prices to be" marked
down sharply on.-.both Wednes-
day and

;
Thursday; Thvestors-

. were not much disposed to. hunt
bargains at the lower levels.

'

The - gait-edged -market also
spent a good part of the week
in retreat. - after- some 'snrpiior
ins cuts in‘XJnited States prime
rates had brought early eucour- -

agement. Losses ranged up to
:

,5.1 at-, the longer end as optim-
ism that .the upward pressure,
on interest rates had eased

.

began to evaporate/- The ’ high
government "borrowing, require- 1'.-

Tomt and rite, political-end infla- •

tion worries' also played' a part'
in sustaining a downward trend.
There was,- however,-a change

for the better, yesterday after-
noon. when a mace encouraging
retail prices index -pm tbe
market in better heart. Tbe .BP
offer’ price of 845p was Sp
lower than generally expected -
and at a 5 per cent- discount on
the price ruling immediately
before tbe terms became known.

Predictably the '-Bp price
'

dipped badly immediately after
the offer but'by the end of too
week i»d made up a. gbod part-
of riie lost ground with toe help -'

of United States support. At ,

fast mbit’s close of 898p the'
shares were 14p down over the
free. days. *. .-

On the reeidts front both Tate

MAIN RISES AND FALLS OF THS WEEK
,

1
.

•
• Rises

i9dp ••

107p
, 43b
133p

Company - :

GompAir -r

•Leo Cooper -

KfK Refrigeration

Gaflenkamp .

‘.i.’ Woodhead

. Falis

BAT.Jnd:

Amal Metal;
Hunting Gibson
.MAMs
Rio Tlhto -

Movement -

9d to IDOp
f3p to I07p

lOp to 12Sp.

55p -to 31Sp

14p to 142p

17p to Z57b

26p to 240p'

.20p to 235p
5p to 56p
13p to 205p.

Comment
.

Figures -

Profits and dii V
dend exomptic n
Speculative
buying
Talks with
Fispns
Bullish profits _

Anti-smoking.
moves
Contract Joss
Profit taking .

Comment
Uranium litiga-

tion fears •

& Lyle, off 14p to 214p, and
English China Ciays, down 6Jp
to 86p, came out -with figures
which, were below most expec-
tations. There was,also a. warn-
ing oh future trading from ECC
and ' .for a similar reason
Guiimess feti 4p .to' 137p.
'Another drinks share Vaux-
Breweries was 3p up at ' 305p:
after a bid denial put an end
to several days of speculation.
Lloyds & Scottish dujy came
for taxicab group % Mann' &
Overton, which added lOp to
155a, Tbe terms are worth
£43m and look hkely tosucceed.

Fodenst .detailed rejection of
the Rolls-Royce Motors offer

contained indications of a
return to profits and a higher
dividend. The shares traded 'at

45p. News of a £L08m loss on
a lead and zinc contract left

Amalgamated Metal 26p lower
ax 240p, while RMC, off 2p to

87p, stood up well to further
price .ring allegations against
tbe industry.
In tbe property sector

Berkeley Hambro reacted lip
to 11Op after a siump in profits.

A. Gailenkanrp, which was in
abortive takeover talks in April,

shot up 55p to 315p after news
of discussions with Fisons.

David Mott

ing out cover for more than Olio year at a time

has been vfatuaHy in-
to. invest money in a
way so, as to maintain
King power -after tax,

>ple have stocked -up
is—rouging from tbe
l baked -beans and
Taper. to frozen meat
a deep freeze), extra
so on.

HtdECBBtons era that
a fine form of

t, since it helps to
: with the cost 'of Kv-
l tax-free basis. Can
argument .be . applied
ance—by buying a
r. longer than- the
[ year’s cover ? .

naoely, die two are
parable. Tbe food'
rer who sells baked'
the tailor who sells -a

ms what costs have
trred, and the price
hould ensure a' mar-
rofh. Once yon have
le beans dr toe -soil;

facturer ,ortbe tailor
jnonjey, end futare in- -

ill not affect the pro* -

:seile. - * In-

surance, however, the
company charges a
before it knows its

is the cost of furore
InSai it a shrewd ,

. is offering motor'insurance for two- years

•den how many cars which it

insures will be stolen and have
Occidents (given . . -average,
weather, and other conditions),
ir does not' know how much a

'

car may cost to replace or
repair in the future, since time
depends on inflation.

Through United Dominions
Trust, 'Royal Insurance is offer-

’

tog mooor insurance for two
years; but, unfortunately, it is

not simply doubling the pre-
mium for an annaei policy. To
make some allowance for infla.

rion, I understand that the
'EoyaL iar . chmgmg twice too

cost for annual policy, plus
about ISper cent
' Since the first year’s policy
could . be obtained in tbe; nor-
mai way at today’s nates, this
means riot one is peyfog.an
extra 30 per cent or 90 for toe
second year’s insurance quite
apart- from the fact thee, in
theory, ut least, tbe -RoyaS can
invest tine second yearns pre-
mium for a year at u high rate
of interest so as, effectively, »
increase the premium still fur-
ther.

While, therefore, this is a
novel pteu (arid m^y appeal to

UDT since it can then offer
personal Joan facilities to' meet
the cost of the premium), one
is paying quite heavily for hay-
ing a fixed

.
premium for two

years. In fact, it is little more
-than- a gamble on how inflation

_wih affects _ motor. premiums
generally, and it would be sur-

prising if the Royal had not

;

tried to err on tbe side of
.caution—although, I agreed, it

'hay not necessarily have suc-
ceeded. •

: One- benefit “from this

arrangement is that anyone on,
say, the top rate of no-claim

.
discount knows that, in the
event of an accident - in " the
first yea- efjthds policy, there
wSl not -be any less of no-claim

. discount in the second year
which would result in am auto-
matic increase in the premium.
. Naturally, the promotion
material makes a point of this
aspect. On balance, however, I

believe it is e contract which
probably has more advantages
for the insurers than for poli-

cyholders—unless one is .really

pessimistic about future infla-

tion. WhMe a fixed premium,
for two years, sounds attrac-
tive,' die cost seems to-be quite
high enough.

= •' JD
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1 News of the ’ smallest
moathiy-rise in retoil prices for
almost a year gave toe gilt-

edged juarkec a timely lift sad
longer dates dosed with gains
of op to toree quarters of a
point.

Slit there was -a much more
muted response from a dull
equity market and tbe- FT
Index, 3.6 off at 2 pm, was still

13 lower by the close, when it

,

stood at 441.6; a drop of 7.8
over the week.
Dealers said to&t in spile of

toe better news on inflation,

political uncertainly and toe.

huge government sale of BP
shares continued- to dominate
market sentiment. They said

Stale hulls tire not the only
people suspecting that action in

old hid favourite Tollemache
and Cobbcld could revive.

Apart from-a so-onn board hold-

ing, Northern Foods has nearly

12 per cent end Bass Charring-
ton 10 per cent. The Northern
stake is rumoured to be avail-

able, and the market suggestion
is": that Allied Breweries has
toyed with the idea of resahring
the impasse. Tolltfs shares are
nmo

t
123p.

that in a more bullish phase
signs of a slowing down in toe
pace of inflation would bare
sent prices shooting ahead, but
tbe lack ' of . impact was a
measure of toe current
lethargy.
Though the big share sale

had a depressing effect on toe
rest of tbe market, BFs shares
went ahead 8p to 898p, after

touching 904p at one stage, on
toe "general feeling that toe
whole operation is proving to

be a success. Shell gained 4p to

544p.in sympathy.
With little interest, leading

industrial shares drifted and*,

there were closing losses of 4p
from Tube Investments at 40Sp,

Unilever at 480p and Beechains
at 472p. ICI were just a couple
of pence lower at 387p and

Metal Box managed to hold
steady at 210p.

In spite . of the general

lethargy, there was a fair

sprinkling of bid and specula-

tive stocks.

Foremost was A. Gallenkamp,
tbe scientific instrument m«nn-
iscrurer, which was in abortive
bid talks

.
with ' an unknown

suitor back in April. Specula-
tion ever since that there would
'be another round of talks was
vindicated by the news that dis-

cussions were being held with
Fisons. .

Though a little below their
best as profits were taken,
Gallenkamp “ A ” shares still

-closed 63p to the good at 315p.
There was also speculative

demand for poultry group J. B.
Eastwood, which ended Sp up
at 67p. and renewed support for
shipping favourite Common
Brothers, 25p ahead at 23Sp.
Food group, J. Bibby reacted 3p
to 132p on profit-taking and
JCEG slipped back to 43p, a
penny lower on balance, after a
bid denial had lowered the
shares which bad earlier
touched 49p.
Tbe enfranchisement plans

had Thorn ordinary shares 8p

up at 306p with the “A n gain-

ing 2p co 300p. Newcomer
Forward Technology , firmed a
penny to 98p and rights issue
plans had R- Cartwright 3p -up

at 57ip.
Toy-maker Dtmbee Combes

went another 7p lower to 233p
as more profits were token, but
T. Cowie, currently making a
bid for

- Colmore Investments,
gained 4p to 37p. Going toe
other way was "WGI which case
on offer at 82p, down 4p* -

The previous day’s figures
continued to weaken both Tare
& Lyle 7p to 2l4p and English
China (lias's 4p to 88p. But
strong profit statements had
Jonas Woodhead up 15p to a
year’s “ high ” of 142p and
Turner Manufacturing, the com-

'

mercial gearbox maker, -.which

rose 4p to 91p on interim pro*

fits up by more than 80 per
cent
In the property sector.

Samuel benefited from a men-
tion here and went further

ahead on takeover possibilities,
rising another 2p to 81p.
Elsewhere in the sector, gains

were confined to a penny or

two. Tbe best of toe clearing

banks was Barclays, up 3p to

260p, and there was a weak.*?®!
to be found in Brown Shipley

which, gave up 5p to 155p.\

After hours, “ shorts
w

one eighth or so and P™p*‘
taking clipped Gallenkamp bade

Fresh speculative support for

Pork Farms had the shares 8p

ahead at 215p. A ™Vleof
months ago ,

Thomas Bonhwtck
was regarded as the mast likelp

suitor but that compands move

for MatzheuJS'Holdings mag now
rule it out for the moment.

Dalkety is also mentioned. After

profits of almost £2m last year,

a further strong nse is expected

this time.

still further. B. Paradise at 18p
and Flexello at 41p were both
lowered a couple of pence after

trading statements.

'

.Equity turnover on June 16
was tS3-2m (12,384 bargains).
According to Exchange Tele-

graph, active stocks yesterday
were ICI, BAT Dfd, BP. Shell,

Samuel Properties, National
Westminster, BAT Ind, Tate &
Lyle, Unilever, Barclays ' Bank
and P & O.

Latest results
Company Sales
Inr or Fin £m
Anglo-Iado fF) —
Brunner Inv il) —
Cavenham IF) 1,715.4(1,1
(Tiarier Tst U) —
El Oro (I) —
Exploration (F) —
Flexello (I) 3.5(2.21

Knott Mill (F) 4.3(3.81
Milbury (F) 4.4(4.09)
Mitchells (F) 14.0(11.6)

N. Goldsmiths 3.06(2.66)

B, Paradise (F) • 3.9(3.5)
Raeburn Inv. (I) —
Spencer Clark (I) 2.17(2.24)
Sterling 1ml (F) 4.17(3.6)
Turner (I> 12.3(8.6)

J. Woodhead (F) 45.2(36.0)

W. Brom (F) - 2.6(2.3>

Sales Profits
cm £m— 0.49(0.42)

_ 0.49(0.42)

1,716.4(1,658.5) 38.8(34.7)— 0.78(0.69)
0^7(0.35)
0.55(0.44)
DJ4(0J9)
0.01(0.09)
0.48(0.43)
2.09(1.4)
03(0.3)
0.07t(0.1)
0.5*(0.42)*
0.12(0.18)
0.6(0.4) .

1.7(032)
4.57(13)
0.15(0.19)

Earnings
per share
93(7.4)
1.73(1.45)
21.0(16.0)
1.03(03)

11.53(12.12)
10.1(9.7)
S.4(5.2)

-

231(7.1)

131(1.46)
8.3(4.4)
31.4(14.3)
33(4.9)

Dividends in this table are Shown net of tax on pence per share,

are shown on a gross baas. To-establish gross multiply the net

pre-tax, "nrf earnings are net. * Net. f Loss.

Div
. pence
2.5(135)
1.6(13)
3.1(236)
0-7 1 0.6)
037(0.88)
0,48(0.44)
i:05(0.96)

134(1.4)
0-85(0.85)

Nil(l.OS)
1.1(1.05)
0-96(0.88)
03(0.5)
1.7(135)
43(4.4)
0.79(0.75)

Year's
total

23(1.25)
—(235)
5.3(4-22)
—(1.8)
037(0.88)
0.48(0.44)
-(2.47)

2.32(231)
1.4(1.28)

2.1(23)
—(3.35)

diiSV>

1.09(039)

UK retailing sector puts on a

By Adrienne Gleeson
Cavenham fallowed . up

Thursday’s announcement that

G^n£rale Occidental bad ob-

tained sufficient acceptances for

its partial -bid for the out-

gwmiiin
gf.- minority to - take its

stake in the company to the
desired 753 per cent, with
news yesterday of its results

for the year, to the beginning
of April- Pre-tax profits rose

from £34.7ra to S8.8m, on
sales increased from £1.659m
to £l,716in; and earnings per

share, folly diluted, were
1

up
from 16p to 21p.
These last figures are not,

however, comparable. For tbe

group has during toe year
bought out minority sharehold-

ings in several- of its subsidi-

aries: Generale Alimentaare,

the Grand Union Co, A. B. Felix

and Moores-Wrights Group. The
effect of these purchases shows'
through in a reduction in minor-
ities from £5.9m to £2.6m.

Of total profits before head
office* expenses of £503m, the
group’s manufacturing inter-,

ests contributed £20m against

£223m last year, while retail-

ing contributed £30.2m against

£233m. The reduction in pro-

fits on the manufacturing, side

reflected the disposal of some
operations, notably the Belgian
and French pharmaceutical
interests, which were not part

of toe mainstream food manu-
facturing activities, and it also

showed through in a reduction
in manufacturing sales from
£306ni to £232m.
The retailing interests m toe

United States put up a steady
performance, but at home, after

getting off to a sluggish start,

toe United Kingdom put on a
rum of speed towards the eo-d

of toe year, and ended strongly,

ibis was thanks in part to better

volume and in part to toe bene-
fits of -integrating Wrights and
Allied Suppliers. The improve-
ment was achieved despite a
continuing heavy programme of

disposals, which affected, toe

volume of sales overall.

The dividend for the year fs

being raised from 63p a share

gross to 8.15p a share, as fore

cast hi mid-May. So Cavenbam's
i

shares, at 130p (against toe

155p offered in GO’S partial
|

bid), yield 635 per cent.

Glenfield & I Sears chances dim
Kennedy
seek way out
Losses have been mounting

at Glenfield & Kennedy Hold-

ings. Meanwhile the board is

in talks which could lead to

the business being transferred

to the employees or a third

party to stop the business fold*

ing up.-'

Discussions between the man'
agement and • a potential pur-

chaser are continuing, and
representatives' of the Govern-
ment have been involved. The
group, a - subsidiary of the US
Crane Inc, makes fluid control

equipment for use in the sew-
age, water and power industries.

The board has agreed to allow
further time to permit these dis-

cussions to continue. The other
operating subsidiary of Glen*
field. Blacken, Hutton, is cur-
rently trading at a profit.

Takeover Panel

frowns on
Brit Rollmakers
The . Takeover Panel

_
has

rapped toe knuckles of British
Rollmakers, now going inside
steelmaker Johnson & Firth
Brown. The rap is meant as a
lesson to directors about the
need for them ta give share-
holders early warning of
“ something up ”, a ' lesson
covered by Rule 5 of toe City
Code.
The Pane] statement discusses

the events thet led up to the
bid last month from Johnson,
which valued Rollmakers at
£12.7m. The Panel has decided
in this case that the rise in

Rollmakers? shares before the
offer might have led the board
and its advisers to think that

the rise was not simply specu-

lative. It' should have said so.

In considering the Johnson
,

offer Rollmakers was advised i

by Robert Fleming.
The point was that British

Rollmakers had been told by a ,

potential bidder- that
.
it was

approaching Davy International

(it had nearly 30 per cent of

Roilmakers) to negotiate terms.

The Panel and the Stock Ear
change jointly announced on.

April 14 that it was their i

general aim to get the reporting

of early bulletins tightened.

in bid for Avis
Ey Ashley Druker
The attempt by Sir Charles

Clore's Sears Holdings to gain

a -quarter stake in American
group Avis, the world’s second
largest car rental group, appears

to be getting, bogged down.
Sears has made a cash offer

of 521 (about £12) a share for

a stake of up to 25 per cent at

a total cost of $41m if accepted

by toe United States public

trustee. The trustee holds 47
per cent of toe Avis equity.

Mr Leonard Sainer, deputy
chairman of Sears, said the
comoany does not plan any
fresh moves following die trus-

tee’s disputed agreement to sell

the whole block to Norton
Simon Inc for $22 a share. Mr
Sainer said that neither toe
trustee nor Avis has replied to

Sears’s letter. Earlier this week
toe trustee, Mr Richard Joyce

Smith, said toe Sears’s offer was
totally unacceptable "so much
that I didn’t even bother con-
tacting them”.
But Sears is not getting in-

volved in toe legal manoeuvring
that is going on among Avis,
Norton Simon and toe trustee.
" We haven’t abandoned toe
tiring ”, Mr Sainer added, " but
it doesn’t look very hopeful at

toe moment” The group did
not plan to increase rite price
or saze of ks offer.

Following a court ruling in

Hartford, Connecticut, this

week permitting toe trustee to

sell toe 47 per cent block of
Avis, a contract was signed
immediatelv to sell it to Norton
Simon at $22 a share, or $82m
l about £48.2m). Avis’s attempt

,

tn stay toe order failed in a
New York court and it has filed

an appeal.

Elsewhere in Business News dividends
dividend by 134. Profits are shown

Fisons now
come in as

suitor for

Gallenkamp
By John Brennan
A. Gallenkamp’s shares leapt

63p to 315p yesterday as Fisona
emerged as a possible suitor.

Shares of the scientific instru-
ments group have been buoyed
up by bid speculation since
March -when Gallenkamp first

disclosed that exploratory bid
talks were under way. That
earlier, unnamed suitor, bowed
out in April. In a joint state-
ment yesterday Gallenkamp and
Fisons announced that they are
having discussions “ which
might lead to an offer”.

Barclays Merchant Bank,
which is acting for Gallenkamp
confirms that, this time, the
talks are serious and that tne
announcement would not have
been made if there had been
any danger of "the pantomime
we had before Discussions on
price are unlikely to take place
for another fortnight at least
while the two companies ex-
change information. But Barc-
lays points out that even at
yesterday’s closing price GaJJen-
kamp stands on a lower price
earnings ratio than Fisons and
that u Gallenkamp is showing
faster growth **.

Fisons* advisers, Morgan
Grenfell, sound a note of cau-
tion about the talks. The bank
feels that tbe market may have
over-reacted to what it insists
are, at this stage, still only
tentative soundings. However,
both companies believe that
there would be considerable
commercial logic in merging
Gallenkamp and Fison’s own
scientific instruments division.
Fisons’ existing instruments side
contributed £1.5m profits on a
£153ra turnover last year com-
pared with Gallenkamp’s £3-9m
on £23.6m of sales. Meanwhile,
Fisons shares eased 7p to 353p
on news of the talks.

Second-half boost for Woodhead
By Victor Felstead

Leeds-based Jonas Woodhead
& Sons did even better in the

year to March 31 than toe board
looked for at half-time. On
turnover 253 per cent up at

£453m, pre-tax profits more
than doubled from £13m to

£4.57m—easily a record and tbe
first tune £4m has been topped.
The shares showed their appre-

ciation by jumping I5p to 142p.
Earnings a snare hare climbed

from 143p to 31-4-p, and the
total gross payment is being
raised by tbe maximum allowed,
from 9.55p to 1031p.
After a charge of £286,000

arising from a changed method
of providing for depreciation,

trading profits rose from £2.34m
to £5.08m. Interest charges, less

investment income, rose from
£593,000 to £629,000. but profits

from associates fell from
£156,000 to £116,000.
Pre-tax profits reached a peak

of £235m in 1974-75, but then
slumped to £13m is the follow-

ing 12 months. Tbe board
blamed this fall on several fac-

tors, particularly toe low level

of demand for Woodhead’s com-
ponerws aggravated by rhe

destocking policy of toe motor
industry.

Turner sets its sights on

about £3m this year

DUNDONTAN j-

South West Consolidated I

Minerals, part of Dpndorrian. has '

completed negotiations to acquire

a mining licence over a tin sod
i

tungsten prospecting area close to i

Gutmisiake in tbe west Country.
|

rest Country.

FLEXELLO CASTORS
Turnover for . half-year to

March 31,. £?32m Fr*.
rax profit. £240.000 (E1D8.CM). In-

terim payment, gross, raised from

Better saiss and increased
profits on some overseas con-

tracts have produced much bet-

ter profits for the half to March
26 than Turner Manufacturing
expected. Pre-tax profits 'hare
j.inipjd from £925.900 io £1.7m
—not far short of toe record
zl.lm for the whole of last year.

The seccndrhalf is expected to

bring .in a similar amount,
pointing to an outturn of orcr
£3m. This levelling out of

profits for the two halves is

expected to continue next year.

Sales for toe half-year went
up from IS.6m to £I23m, givins
margins of 13.9 per cent againsr

10.6 per cent. Earnings 3 share
are 83p against 4.4p, and Lhe
dividend 6.05p -against 5.-19p

KTDS5. •

:Brshopsgate Prop
Bishnn«PnJt=_ .. v»- — • •

until well after the close of tlie

market yesterday before

announcing disustruus 18-month
figures ro December 31. 1976.

Eishopspate, which is currently

negotiating the details uf .i lo.m

moratorium with its bankers,

reported a £54.000 net pre-tax

deficit and a new esriniaie of

assets cutting 1975’s 97p a

share to just 16n. No dividend
is recommended and ihj group
gives a warning to shareholders

of auditors’ qualifications in its

full report questinning associate

companies’ valuations.

STERLING INDUSTRIES
Turnover for year in dare" ’!,

E4.17m 113.64m). Prc-tai’ profits.

£[)Ct>.000 il-ISj.ynfli. Total ^ios>

l>j\n:cni. 1.77p il.07pj.

JEM ERSON SML'RFIT
Ji-rfcrfon Smwrfit lr negotiating

io ini'-- r:ouldinz lurin' i *•*'* f™*

However, in the six months to
September 30, 1976, pre-tax
profits had climbed by 65 per
cent to £1.41m, on turnover up
from £17.1m to £19-2m. So toe
full-year’s figures reveal that
profits in toe second half were
more than treble the second six
months last time.
In its interim statement last

December, the board reported
that all toe group's factories,
ivdto one exception, hud
returned to five-day working,
but in general terms capacity
had not yet been fully utilized
and so Woodhead was ready to
benefit from higher volumes.

R. Cartwright

up on news
of ‘ rights

’

Shares of R. Cartwright
( Moldings) roM- 3p to 57_‘p mi
news of a usij-f n-four rights

issue at 4lip. The bc-jrd aims
to raise about £274.01)0. T^u
issue js underwritten by Sher-
wood Corporate Services, and
is partly designed to aid gs-

j

pansion by acquisition. The
board of thi» d:.vr s:id window

I fur nil lire group. furec.i.:tj that
i pre-tu-v i>rofi:> for 1977 will b."

(
£435.01)0 again sr £419.000. and
the dividend 6.i5p gi a«.

j

against 3.72p. Declines in the
group's new shares i* expected

|

ta start on Junj 21.

}
SPENCER CLARK METAL

I
ivJts lor hall-war to bfcnxh if

I

-iipi’til fi-uiii £2.24m in

j

.ind pre-tiiA profits fn.uu £184. UP

j

in £222 . uou. Huv-evcr. 41
siger'

j
rant Impro' cniciir ” m rcc-
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Barclays Bank .... SH>
Consolidated CrdtS 81%
First London Secs 81 %
C. Hoarc S: Co .. 4Sl?i
Lloyds Bank .... 81%
Midland Bank .... SI %
Nat Westminster . . 31 %.

Bossminscer Aces’ 81%
Shenley Trust' .... lli?,’.

Williams & Glyn’s 81%

£ 7 day di' P03US On aLiraj or
£10.000 and under. *• . up
to ££5.000. 5'..- . over
L.25.0Q0,

Commodities

Surge ahead in

cofree prices
Although coffee prices dropped

still further during morning trad-

ing in London yesterday, losing
'between' £53 and £10 'per tonne,
near positions moved smartly
ahead in the afternoon erasing

previous losses.'

Fresh buying developed follow-

ing a New York recovery and July
gained-some £90 against Thursday
night's close to trade at £2.300
afteF touching a high of £2,353
earlier.

Other near, positions recorded
gains of £70 to £30 against Thurs-
day’s close but distant positions

were neglected.

CqppCR vni» quietly steadf.—Aftw-
itaan.—Cjsh wire bare. £700.50-61 .50

. j metric lui: ihne montns. £779.50-
H0.00. !#alc». 2,375 loiu. Ca%h

:
camotlos. £7a0-5i: ihrce monUts.

1 S.il-3 1S5 tons. Atorauig.

—

Cash win ban. STK0-6O.5O: tnn>«
months. £779-79.50. Setllcmcol,
£760.50. Sales, 3.900 loos. Cj«i cath-
odes, C73T.eo-5n.SO: ttiroc ' mantas.
.'.767-611. Settlement. £7,40.50. Sales.
5.70 tans. ' _SILVER mi barely sieady.—Bullion
Diartel illNlnil lr vet. —Spos. 255.

6

Qd

London McUi Fschange.—Afternoon.—Cash, a54.0-m.lo: three ironUis.
260.3-60 -in Sales. 43 lore of 10.000
lray ounces each 'aboal half carelcs*.
Morning.—i'4fih, asS.a-Sp-lp.:. taroo
months. 261 .2-ol .-tp. 8olttement.
256.-10. Sale:,. .12 lots.
tin was steady.—Aflem&on-—Smunnl
•esisli. C5.f.95-5.6«> a metric mm: tfirr-a

m-jitfre L...6R*-nO. Sales. u.O lew
• ahnUl hall Carries*. HIoh grad- cash
Vi 575-5.600: Three months. 55. 6-3 li-

nn. - Sales. nil - rwiv MomiTra.

—

Standard cash. ..•JfJ*
nvanths. £O.I>B5-90. S-MIUmcnl. £5.595
Sales. 35p tons. HUlb 97?*>. earth

£5. 3' •0-5.600 Uvre iwjnlh.fi,.£ >.685-90.
Settlement. £5.600. Sales ml Jons,
singapore tin ea-works. SM3.4o7 a
picul.

ML J. EL NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Thread needle Street. London EC2R SFP. Tel : 01-638 8651

1976/77 ' Last Onu. Vfd _ _
High Low Crurpany Price Cli'qe Olvipt 'v P.‘E

36 27
128 100
34 25

142 95
148 104.
134 120
84 45
83 55

286 188
24 S
67 54
64 51
77 65

Airsprung Ord.
Airsprung 18 J % CUI
Arm irage & Rhodes
Deborah Ord
Deborah. 171% CULS
Frederick Parker .

"

Henry" Sykes
James Eurrough..
Robert Jenkins
Twinlock Ord
Tvvinlock 12";. ULS
Unilock Holdings
Walter Alexander

Last <,roi9
Price Cli'ge Dlvipl P.-E

35 — 42 12.1 63
1 .128 — 18.4 14.4 —
34 — 3.0 S.8 —

-

142 +1 S.2 5.8 7.2

14S +1 17.5 11.9 —
.134 +1 11.5 8.6 6.5

82 —- 2.4 23 73
81 — ‘ 6.0 7.4 12.8

28C — 25.0 8.8 6.4

62 +1 12.0 19A
-<4 — 6.1 9.6 8.1

76 — 5.8 7.6 8.b

lead was steady-~*nmnon.-—Cash.
£350-31 a metme W. three rnonrhs.
L.W5-AS.50. Sales. 1.500 ions. Mom-
tag.—Cash. fc«0.SO- 51.00; thre®
months £333.75-50.00. SntUWMnt.
£551. Soles. 3.250 loos (about hail
earnest .

zinc wan steady—JUlamocn—Cash,
£325-23 a metric loa: tares months.
£531.50-52:00. Solos. 2.500 ions
T about hair carries.*. Morning Cosh.
Cv2.5.50-24.50; three months. £352.50-
55.00. Sctilcmcnt. £-524.50- Sales.
6 OCO lens 1 mainly carries/. AH allcr-
noon meioJ prices are unofiiciai.
PLATINUMW 31 £55.55 t *146.75)
a unr oonco.
RUBBER was hesitant 1 pence per

‘ kilo July. 4fl.5O-48.60; Aug. 49.S&-
-f7.60: Jv<y-$*pt. J0.S5-«y.60: Oct-
Dcc. 51.75-51-.BO: Jan-March. 55.90-
55.95; April-Juno. 56.00-56.06: Juiy-
sepl. 58.40-88.05: OCI-Dcc. 60.75-

60..

“W: Jon-March. 63.15-63^10. Sales

•

a lots at 5 tonnes; 283 al 15 tonnes
< Including 4 notions*.- •

RUBBER PHYSICALS wen quiet.—
Spot. 47.50-fl9.OO. Gifs. July, dajas-
48-50: Aug.- 40-39.05.
eoFFfiS was fin*.—July. £2 ,501-

£2.525 per metric ton: Sept. 22.315-
21; Nov. £2,599-2.400: ’Jan. 12.5&5-
65: March £2.550-60: May, £2.300-
2.340: July. 2.3U0-2.530. Sains: 6.810
lob including 1? options.
PALM oil was dull.—June unquoted:
Aug. £55S-b2 per metric ton. Oct.
£356-539; Dee. £348-53: Feb. £336-
48;. April. .£550-03; June. £530-18.
COCOA was weal. July losing £85.23
and Sept £78-—July, £3.810-14 per
tnyMC ton; Sept. £2,575-80: Dec.
£2.371-74; March. £9,258-69: May,
22.190-9S: -Julir. £2.125-30: Sept.
^i.CK>o-70. Sale*: 3.843 hits lncbnung
16 opUOtu. ICTO pnres: dally 187.<Mc:

. is-flav a veran-'- 195. sic: 23-4ay aver-
age 131.02« CUS cent* oct lb) t __sucar futures were steady. The
London dally price of " taws " was

. .*:i litotter at £114: the whim
price was unchanged at £127.. Aua,
Cll**-19.35 per metric ton: Oct."£ia3-
J.5.15: Dec. £136 35-36.50; March.
£131 .46.31 .50: May, £1-34-33.

2

-j; Aug,
£1.36-36.15: Oct. .£139-59.20. Sales.
1.755 lots. ISA prices. 7.60c: 17-day
average «* 13c
soyasean MEAL was Karrty sreody.
June, gifli-6 j per metric ton: Aug.
£146-16.60: Oct, £145.10-14.00: Dec,
£133-35.80: ^e-b. £136.50-37.30;
Arril. £157-40: Juno. £137-39.50.
Sales. 57 lots..
WOOL: Greasy falures were steady
• nence per klro>: -July. 222-23 : Oct.
232-55: Dec, 254-36: March. 253-10:
May. 234-fl-<: July. 237-47: Oci. 239-
JR: Doc. 259-18. Sales. 2 JoIs.
JUTE was steady.—Bangladesh white
C 1 grade. Sopl-Oci. 5413 pj7 long

ton. * D 1 grade. Sepl-Oci. 8396.50
Calcutta was furrier.—Indian, spot.
Rs 67 c

. per bah of 4-XHbs. Dundee
lossa Four. spot. Ha 580.
GRAIN /77lC Oante*.—WHEAT.—
ilanjdiin western red spring No 1.
13‘j per cent: Sept. £80.85: Oct.
£01.25: No*. £81.61 Tilbury. US dark
northern spring No 2 and US hard
winter iznauoled. E£x- Teed: June
£88.SO: July. £89 west coast.

I

maize—

N

o 3 yellow American/
1 French: Jane £86.75 east coast. South
African yellow: Aug. £75.7h Glasgow
BARLEY.—EEC feed. Canadian No 2
option: July. £78 pom coostv All per
tonnn elf UK unless sUled-
London Grain Futures Market iGaHa*.
EEC origin.—BARLEY was easy. Sept,
£80.50. Nov. £83.50: Jan. £86.30;
March. £88.85: -May. £91.35. Sales;
On lore. WHEAT was easy: Sept,
£87.40 Nov, £89.85: JalL £92.50.
March. £95: May. £97.40. Sales: 180
lots.
Home-Crown Cereal AuUiortty.-—Loca-
tion ex-farm spot Prices.

—

Jono Jn]
17 IS I -

«k -mliM

Jane Jane

_ 17 18

S9* 96H
,xxr Tt • 4.

Allied CBem -fP* Ptanf 59t ww
Wall Street isassu. i 2 sssu. ^ is a

- Altuqmtnm SXH 33H oen Dynamic* 96 W= Safer;

New York, Jane 17.—The JNew
York stock market struggled to a
generafly higher close, overcoming
early hesitation. Advancing issues

led deciliters 810 to 550.

However, the Dow Joses indus-
trial average was unchanged at
920.45 after moving uncertainly'
throughout the session.

Volume loalled 21,960,000
shares, down from 24*310,000 0Q-
Thursday.

Silver at the highs
Sow York. June 17 .—COHEX SILVER
rallied strongly m the loiter stages to
dose at tbo highs, with Betas 0? «.6Q
v>, J.30 .cents da the day. June,
441.30c: July. 3-*a7oOc: Ann. 444.60C:
SfEL A4752JC: Dec, 355.20c; Jan.
J37T8ftr; M4VCh. 463^0f: AtOJL
JAfl.eOc: July. 474.00c: Sept. 479JOC.
Handy and Harman 434.50c inrevloas-
437.00 1 . Handy and Harman nfCauiU
Can S3 .601 ipmuia GanSfl.62l>.
GOLD fumras cinww lower. On tho
Ctanax- nCcs* wefe 40 cents lower"

'

acroeo me board. Prices on me DIM
jwre uncJunaed to 80 cents lower

-

NV COSLCv.—Jane. 51*9.90: July
S140.50; Aua. SlflO.70: Oct. S14T.90
P«L SI45-lb: Fob. 514A.&0; April,
SI36.00; Juno, 5147.60: Aug. $149.20;
Oct. S150.M0. CHICAGO JMM.—June.S158.70: Sept. 5131-20-131.00: Dec
5143.80: March. S143.8Q bid: June
5146.80 bid: Sopt, SI39.00.
COPPER. Punros closed firm 290

AIM1. 5£* » C«n Electric Sfi>» W
Amwlne -Ctfi a ea Foods 3A S4>g
Amends Hea 364 ..3S4 Oen Kills 394 304
•AmAlrllot* M4- J14 OnNow ®4 «
Am Brands 474, 474 Can Pub OlSHY 1S4 354"
Am Broadcast 424 434 Gen Te) Elto 39* 334
Am Can . 394 384 Gen Tire - 394 '394
Am CyumM 364 37 Gmnoo 34 84
Am Elec Power 334 £34 Gcorols Pacific 214 304
•Am Home .- 2S4 39* OoUr Oil- 3*>4 3004
.AmUoisra

,
.44 44 Gillette. 384 284

Am Kit Her «t 46 -. Goodricfi . 20, 274
Am Standard. Mi 344. Goodyear 304 204
Am Telephone 634 634 Oonld Ine -SIV 314
AXFlnc 1*4 H4 Grace 284 2*4
Armco dteeX

' "364 37 GtAUtcAPidflC U4 3*1
Asarto 304 90S Greyhound 134 14
Ashland Oil 344 344 Cremman Corp 304 304
ArtaOcBfcfiflaltf 374 634 Ckilf OU -

“* “
A»co 10 . 19* GnUft Vest
Avon ftoduct* 604 60* HdHB.'J.
Babeoek-AWeex 444 464 Hercules .

.

Bankers Tst BY 384 334 Booeywdf
Bash of America 334 334 ip lads
Sank of MY 344- 354 logarson
Seamee Footle 344 9tW lalaadKerf
BcUftHoweU 204 304 1BK
Bredlx -

' 414 41 IntHittefiep
Bethlehem Steel 334 334 INCO
Boetay . 364'. 3* lot Paper
Boise Cascade 294 312* Ini Tel Tel
Borden . - J44 - 344 Jewel Cs • -

3«S Warner. 384 304 Jhn WaJier

Sflnolds Metal <14
AockweU lot W*
Horn Dutch SPa
Sueways <74
St Betto Paper 334
Santa Fe Ind 394
yy| • 23\
ScSiorqbaler ' C54
ficottPagor - 1B4
Seaboard Coast 374
'Svaarsm --3lfa
teamfioebiuk 584
Shall On 334
Shell Trans • » 374-
agnalCg. , . _ 334
Stager..

.

Sony ’ 94.

StbCsIHdfasB 2d
Southern Paetdc; 36
Southern BIT 57V

384 39

^ S
S3 834
384 364

St”®
SS'S
§ §!
334 £9*
3* Jg*

Bristol Kyecs 314- 334 JotoManvfflfl 3S* 34
BP .ifla. 3A JohnsonA John 704 704.
Budd 204 Iffa Kaiser Alumta 37 X4
Bm-iinetoa Imf 254 a gennecott 364 38
Buriinrton Nina 504 00 smrUeGce On «2h
Burroughs dl’t 604 KUnbcrtr dock 484 ***
Campbell Seta* 394 35S* XHOcbCS? 49..
Canadian 184 374 KVsrt SO4 394
Caterpillar- 56V C64 Srognr < 254 *354
Cetanese 49. 464 UaptQhap 314 84
Central Sma U4 l»* LT.V.So *4. *4
CharterNY - 94 30 uttoo 15 33
Chase Siflnhat 33 _ 33 Lockheed .. ...154 lft-
Chem Bank Mr 4ft 4ft Lucky Stores Oft 1ft
ChesapeakeOhio 2ft. 3ft HanoiH*neMC- 374 37.
CTtryaler 1ft 17 ,

liapco ' 4ft 4ft
Ctdcerp 27 27 > lfamhan OS 3ft sOh
Cl lias SerdcB Sft sft Ksrlnc tfidlasd 124 1ft
Clark Equip Jft 404 Martin Martrea 274 3T*.
Coca Cola .37 37 McDonnell

.

- 334 - zft
Colgate

.
25 2ft Mead . 2ft. 2ft

CBfr - - Oft SB Merck-' 96 -oft
Columbia Gay 2ft SSh Mtanesot* Vrry 4ft 4ftCombanUm Bog W* ft Mobil OU 6ft «ft
Comwltfi EfUeon »* -3ft Mmuoto 7ft- 71V
Coos Edison 2ft- 2ft MonaaJ.P. 504* 5ft
Cons Fohds 25V 2S4 Motorola 414 414
Coca Power aft aft ncr Corp 3ft • 3ft
Corritnestal Grp 3ft 37' NLIOdumrlU 22.- -214
ConUneniel OU 324 3ft Nahlsco ' 3ft aft
CqncrnlDoia 24 2(At Nat Disturbs 344 -3*
Corning Glass 644 6ft lUtllMi 38 .-314.

Canadian pac
Caterpillar-
Celanose
Central flora
CharterMf

P4.doc: ucc. 65.70c: Jan. 66.10c:
iFs88?-

“y- 67 9oc: jtuy-

cotton. Fururra gained from 1.17 to
0.40 coni on the heavy nzmovu- of

contracts. Jaly^ _M.oo-05c: Oct.3.CGO contracts. July^ 65.oo-05c: Oct.
OJ.OO-lOc: Dec. ol.so.goc: March.
6n.00.3cc: May. 62.70-30c: July.
W.lO-ftOc; Oct. 63.8CKS30C: Dec.
61 -80-20C.
SUGAR. Fnrures In No 11 contract
were: July. 8.25c: Sept. 6.67-700:
Oct 8.9<L5lc; Jflh. 8. PO-9.15c: March.
9.30-aic: May, 9.25-26c: July. 9,25-
24o: Sept, 3.si-32c: Oct, 9.52c. Spot:
7.88c. up 55.
COFFEE. Fururw In “ C 11 ctmcract
ended al iho 6 cent permissible adraacu
for the day. July. 252.00-58. OOt.
Sept, 234.220 bid: Dec. 217.68c bid:
March, 211.09c bid: May. aio.soc bid;
July. 203.75c bid: Sept. 206.00c
nomlnaL
COCOA.—Futures closed down (be

CharterNt aft so I Litton
Chase Manual 33 33 I

Coca Cola
Colgate
CBS - .

-

Columbia rimm

Std Brands- 26V
Std OH reufeta 43?
Std OU Indiana. 554
StdonOhle 8ft
Sterling Drug 1ft
Stevens J. P. 334
Etude Wurth- - 49
Sunbeam Cora jy .

am'Camp 4ft
Sundatrand 4ft
TrtMtrao 874
TUU000 3ft
Tpxaeo .. . 2ft
Texas EastTrans -4ft.
Teams Inst 8S
xuae^itjiaaw 314
Textron * ’2ft
TWA' - 'ft
TravdsaCKP 3(4
TRW One 4ftDAL Inc ' 23
UrifeYtrttff 3ft
tlnUererNV SO -

Union BkAWif).. ,114
Onion Carbide 51V-
union on canr sft
Un Pacific COrp Sfl

Foreign
Exchange
la antfSier qnfet jitx satisfactory

day for sterling jsstertay, it

closed -two. pefinis asrwwt. me
dotiar at-. SL.7J9S. Tiie effective

exchange rate- index- rose - 0.1 r to

£L.6.
Dealers diought the Bank of

England had* ng&ai .acted, to halt

rhe pwsrd’s iwograss by taking.in

dollars, but only >a a small way. .

Gold closed down ' $0.50 an
ounce at $139,125-

Spot Poslffeft

of Sterling
Mtrtotxsres -MJrtimtes ..

Bar^sss-
&mW0*UQL .LWMWl' 'i -d-STVfftrt

Discount mark©
Tic discovm market had a.-wf

quia: day yesterday ead' n^i

-

terveatioo *as reqoirel at^
panb of England.- :&

-Dnziag -cbe mormng.

gross was made. The c&a
hanks had

.
flat positions,

cafiiae frtaa <,tter s«iroa

mamed Lenders rrifitf

7 per certt at the oefsec
'

houses mostiy jibbed at aiytt

above 6g per cent and were £

taking money in reasooaJde t

But die flow dried up in

afterooosi. •

^

Money Market

ffir*- sssfe-» -

-aar

,
HDSL '

SJ?* . 427-aw .
•.

ETferifrecnfeurciflWeteivrcrcmPmndtf.

Un Pacific Cbrp B eft 1 - ta .

- i •’
:

•

^msafca-^” ForwordLevels

Cumbonkm Bag 6ft 9ft Mobil Oil
Comwltfi £|Hson ft -3ft Bomuto
COPS Edison 2ft- 2ft UouigJ.P.
Cons Fabes Jft aft Motorola
Coes Paver 3ft ft NCR Carp
Corrttnantal Grp Sft JT’ NLMumM
Continental OU 52^ 3ft Nabisco
Control .Dal*. 224 SOU N»t DlstilfA*
Coming doss 6ft 6ft Mu Steel

CtdMercb&XkB s
US Industries ft
ns SU>d ' 4ft
UtdTecbaaK '.-4ft
Wachovia . . 174
Warner Comm 314
Warner Jjuubert 2ft'
Wans Fjxet) 3ft .

Weet’n Bancorp -»4
Waatuxhab Bloc 214

_ 6ft MU Stem 38 .-314
CPC lauu 9ft Sft Norfolk West Sft 314
Crane 334 33 NW Bancorp -

- ft - Sft
CrockerTut ..254 244 Norton Stmnu 174 174
CrowaXefler 38 -

' 37li Occidental Pet 294 284
Dart Ind 374 384 Oftlen . 274 *ft-
Deere 2ft 3ft arm Corp . .. 4ft .4ft
Del Monte 2ft '284 ‘Ovens-minDlx 274 274
Delta Air. 314 374 Pacific GasSCO 234 254'
Detroit Bdtant 1ft 1ft PanAm 54 .54
Disney . 3ft.. 254 Penney J.C, Sft 354
Dow Chem!cal_ 35 _ 3(4 Pennma • 35 : 3ft
Dremerlnd 48 4ft PepflCn £34 34
Duke Power- 3ft -23 Pet In o 31-304
DuPont lift lift Finer 37U 2ft
Sastera Atr ft ft PhelpsDa6ge so - 3ft
Eastman Kodak 9ft 9ft Philip Morels 574 BT
Eaton corp 4ft 4ft pumps petrol 304 S04H Paao Nat Gas 184 1ft PotaroKl 314 31
EoUtabiaUfO 23 244 PPG lad Sft Sft
Damark 3ft 3ft Proctor Gamble 814 sft
EvansP.D. 13 3ft PubSerBacrc 244 sft
Exxon Corp . S> aft Pnflmaa S3 ' 32V
Fed Dept sores- 3P* 37 KaUUAmmfeaa '-74 ' 74
Tirestone 204 2ft Raytheon 644 6ft
Wit Chicago 39 184 RCA Core 314 32
Jot Nat Boston 274 274 Republic steel 2ft 2ftJr Penn Carp 1ft 1ft Reynolds lnd- 684 6ft

• Kxdlv. a Asked. « Sx dattflutUtm. ft Rid. It Market C
Spue. iTraC«iL TttnquoioL

384 33 NW Bancorp - Sft - Sft
'

254 2ft Norton Simon 174 174
38 * 37>t Occidental Pet 294 284
374 384 Ostlea 274 3ft
2ft 304 own Corp . . - 4ft -,4ft
284 284 Owms-ZUlnols 274 2ft
374 374 Pacific G»H«C 334 2S4
1ft 164 PasAm 54 -ft

' WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY
1 Norfolk — — £82.15
Devon — £88.35 £85.W

I
MEAT COMMISSION.—Average rarnock

i prices at represotntlvr moiliots on Juno
17.—GB: Cottle. 64.lip per KgLW
i —0.64 . . Unttod Kingdom: Sheep,
lUo.op per KgEstDCW *-1.4>. GB:
Fis«. 58. Yp per KgLW (+6.O1. England
and Wales: Cottle numbers down 3.3
per cent, overage price 63.-Si.5p i—0.73 1 .

Shrep numbers down 15.8 per cent,
overage price liiS.Gp i-l,6». Pig num-
bers down 11.7 p«?r rent, average price
58 5p (1-6.0 1 .. Scotland: Cattle num-
bers up .38.9 par cent, average price
65.03p * —0.27 i , Sheep Tiurr’bere down
42.6 per cent, average price 121. lp
i +8.7). Pigs. nil.

166.70c; aiay. 160.->5c: July. 153-lOcr
Sopt, 138.00c nominal. Spots: Ghana
and Bjiiia were unouolod-
CHICACO SOYABEANS. MCSJ prices
wore down Uvt- mafimum SIO.OO fa old
crop months and sy.2U to 6.00 ta other

.

months. Lessen In OU ranged from the
nvuiiiimi l.oo cent la July u> 0.45
cetu fl a*. SOYABEANS. July. 758'
asked; Aug. 756-65c: Sept, 695-93C;
Nov. 665-67“^; Jan. 670-7lc: March.

flOc: Dec. 23.60-55c: Jan, 25.50c;
March, 23.30-j0c ; May. •

July723.90-23.00c. SOYABEAN MEAL.

S183.00-5.00: March. 3188.00B.50;
May. 5190.00: July. S19l.00-2.00t

Whirlpool
WhU»Motar
Woarwnrth-' •

xerox Cap
Znaflb •

Cwrcdfan

W

cbt

AbluW- ... *4'” M -

Alcan Ahmtfn 2ft'- 3ft.''
Aisoma Slaal -^--174 . 164 .

Beti TelepboiB. -Sft . ft-
Comtoco ^

: 344 344
ConaBatbuot. 2ft. -9ft'
Talconbrldge 3ft 33
Gtnf eo 3ft- 3ft-
EawfceriSld Can B38 3J»
HudumBaySOn 1ft 1ft
Budion Ray OH 38 37

S^falOfl S'
Maxx^Fargxa 2ft 2ft

i -:S; ^
SM-ICO RP. 13ft

^SSSbIVW- A iSw
Walker HhraA 25 254
WCT Sft 3ft

wwt. nNew lsrce..p stock

vKK ; MdTUI, ituir'* 4b A HIj* fUL,
July. 274c. COHN.—July. 2S9-394C:
Sepl. 232c: Dec. 235V'*c: March,
235-35'*c: May, 238c; July, a52’eC.
OATS.—Idly. 130*-c: Sepl. . 1354c;
Dec. 1304c: Much. 1444c asked.

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
137v

Bid OliirTru*' Eld OffreTleld

Autfcorlzed Unit Trusts" abbey lall Trim Msaacen. __
72-W Gale home Fd. Arlnbury, Backs. 0296-39

1

SSJI ISA Abbcv Capital ;7.S 21 L ‘ 4
11.4 27.4 Abhor General 13 u .-12.1 4
35.3 23 1 bo 'Income 33 6 35 8 5
3L4 21.5 Ho Incest 3?.0 30.9 4.54

C andA UellTYllsl WaaaaereLm. Pearl DnU Trust Managers Lid.

^’f,^| 1^U
V
U,’- El,rX- 77.S "SMSteff17™ 2L4

nns

w

'

oi^ 8m m ui^^aai m as ts
T14 JLJCTCjp 70.4 74A 250 34Jt .23.8 Irilat 3L5 3L9# 4JS
ilil 593 S2.L 37ji 280 4LS 233 Du Accum

,
39.« 424 422

334.0 912 Do Income 334 0 J42.S 320 1 f PeHcuUnltAomlalstraUan.

gets Ltd. Pearl Unit Tnid Managers Ltd.
0217 327300 252 High HolbornWClYTEB .

01-408 6441
372 09JV 520 23.7 282 Growth 2L4 23.1 4.E

234.0 912 Do income 134 0 1U.5 220 1 f Pelican Unit Admlnlrfrallea. _
142.5 1342. Doli'S Gen Fpd 123.0 13£2o 320 1 31 Fountain Street; Manchester. 061-238 5685
324.0 912 Do income 334 0 342.5 320 ' r Pelican Unitamnlolrtraltod.
142,5 3242. Do L'S <Jen Fhd 123.0 1362a 320 il Fountain Street Manchester.^ 061-2389685

Durrani Hm. CUbveO SI. EC.1Y4TT 01-538 BTri 24? i Do Japan Goa 2332 2542. 3.00 66.5 442 PrUcnn 682 71* 520
67.6 47.1 AltfD Trw‘ 'S' «2 71.9 TJ6.J SfLC Do PensionEx 13L4 3272 220 EiTscItuiriiUTnBiSllUtaui. “UMBmIU
582 40.7 .Da Inc* <3i 5S.4 59.S 5.81 51.7 48.7 Four Yards Vnd 49.5 SID 7.50 WHjriSt- Hcnly onThame*. OCT2B86P IS-® iob^

Allied Hambro Group, DM2 952 International 3032 109.8 2.10 1492 682 Perpctaal Grth 3192 158.9 420

*ar 3S|-WcSB- «2 = 5,^A^CTK?.eU*,**"*CIt»»Sl 59,LS^.C^l!S?UIr,IBB»«01 feSg

227 DO Equity 3282 133 J. «.
•58.9 Do Meet (3) ffl.o 727
332.3. DoSecmliy 32*2 130.7 „
3252 _Do Managed. 3482 254.S M
2LO Equity Senes 4 38 4 303 M
3003 Prop Series 4 308.7 ULS ..

m to ::

iio«3inSgs^rsr,coX^c
1-0.9 3163 EqalcrFhdAcc IG3 ISO

S0 432 Allied Capital
S 40.T Do 1st

M.S 39.7 Bril Ind 2nd
34.9 23.8 Groaih h liu?

S.i 39 r a-: a ind iw
7 26 5 an Hind Ondry

M.b 38 7 1‘lch : Inc"m>-
34 4 23.4 Equity IncolPd
23.4 33.7 Inlcmaii-nal
R5.9 JOS HIxhYlcldFnl
5J.4 >14.8 JLimbr- Fori
4» r 32 3 D .1 Income
7; 0 41 8 uo RMBTCIf
25.'.’ 33 7 Dp Smaller
19S 3 70 0

.
Do Aceum

Tha Leaden AHnebestcrGrody,
The Lena. Pol kari one. ItenL 031

IMA 224.7 Capital GrmrUt „ 282
99.8 TL3 PTfcdblO POd .1 93
120.6 78.7 inr F*id

. » ly
. 71A H3 Prop Pud _ .. 70,

tnee*1*^ Aaan-ance.

125 mth Street. Cnvdm*. • 01586 arn
133.4 113.4 CoaiDapSnd . .. . 3229 ••
321.0 112B Do Pension ' m. 23L‘

JOS HtahYlcldFnl L3 4 57.1 9 02
-14.8 Ranibr.i Fori 31 8 93.7* 5A5
32 3 D.» Income 16.2 49.) 7;t»
41 8 Do FeCHTcrW •*.) 73.0» 626
33 7 Dp Smaller 24 « 26 3 329
70 0 DoACeum W.s J06J.3JQ.
20.9 2nd Smaller 30.2 . 32 3 6.«5
44 1 Si-Ct ->f America 53.0 5«S.6» 3.89

f5 lie Si pS&fe, 8:1 »i5 ffl
ad.6 M tYn Eiritm W2 '30.S 1.75 3CA 20.4 Prfeale PVid 3L7 34.a 4-00 J

g|v
J
90.7 In

48 5, 3L9 High lccomo 47.2 50.7 9.78 67.4 42.3 ACCUm Pud ^ . «L3 631 429 ,77 ‘A -AA'i
59* 38.6 income . 50S U.l SJ3 5*2 JJJ. Tertinolagy Fod 3S.3 552* 4JJ lian 171J V
:3A7 21.19 ins Agencies

;

£32-42 23.44 SM Practical lnrestmenl Ca Ltd. . - am
23J 2ml lniernailonal * 29.8 3LS 2.73 44 Wnomstmrr Square. WC1. 01-623 8B93 Alma Hse. Ainu

MCrm.,
r
iSaMiBP,,i,0,

.
1
toi44» S5 mt su is saw1

1S.i
*
0?

B
MvSm

ua' mi asi ’

3
*zf

.. .... J.„ .

44.1 26-2 Pacific FPU
,

33.1 35.4 2.J2 ifSj
•1S.1 37.7 iieeraeu Fnd 5L4 54JN 4:33 i07i
336.9 107.4 Exempt Smaller 233 8 361J» 720 {nig

Arbuihnnl Seeurtllm Lid, __ 71?
17 Quran SL Londnn. E-.'4R 1BV 01-234 B281 sc n
J3 1 26.0 AKilSnl Ulaata 3J.9 36.4 327 c ,

40.3 21-9 Do Actum 33.L 4*) 9 3.27
30 0. 21.4 Cm will Sa.7 29.7 326
32 0 23 9 Do ACCOR JOS XLT 326
37 5 37A Rich Income 352 38.0 3021
47.6 33.7 To ACCUR 45.0 48.2 102L
32.2 382 K& Int AcCiSX 39^ 20.0 2.11 “i 1?

.
37.8 124 W. W'dran it> 33.1 3b 5 203 S'S»6 39 4 rompnirod.Jr 27.9 29,9 7 “6
400. 25.6 Dn Accanrrl) 372 40.6 1M ± S
S92 JM Pr S-um-ll. 57 9 29.9 7.86 2 5
58.9 51.1 ArbiUhnol PreF 240 2S.S 311S S'!
33.9 2J2 Dn-Acciim.il 3) II 3F.B J2A5 -flS
27.9 237 Artihnt Cap 34.1 37 ) .
34 5 372 Sector Ldn il* 232 =49 -4 Oil 1 1, 7
35 4 30.5 Art Fla ft Prop 33 4 34.4 423 S i
.38 9 23 6 N Amur tnl i4i 32.9 2L(f 3.21 JA

-
:

47.7 37.11 CvmmodltT l5- 44J) A9.*w 495 A7q
W.i> 47." Do Accum i5* 63.4 «.!• 4JK. ~ <
44 9 36 9 19-'. WdrewiS. 422 45.4* 4.95

• Bartdnys I'nlrnrn Lid,
253 6 Roitirord Fnad. Lnndnii, £7 Dt-534 5544 1 jc

38 8 33 0 ColeiirnAmer 33£ 35.7a IC
.

60.9 ,44 8 oust locnmo 44* 53.0 3lat ASS
74 8 56.1) P.i Accum . 60.S *39 2 S3 ,*'b600 AU l meant Capital M3 MS *« ?Ji.u
*5.5 57." Exempt * 88 7 V? te 6 8J ,
54.7 36.1 Ffllra laclmo S3 3 24.Bn 121 S'J
R4t 200 Financial 499 53.3*5.78 Si J
682 41 1 l'olcoil-500 55 •) t/i.4 6A7
272 17.9 General 5J 27 7# 4.M “

b4 9 ,21.8 CrvMh ActUIK J2 7 3T..4 4 67
V5.8 479 Inr..me 7"* 79.8 *67
.313 399 Hbl-..v rry 310 3J.8tmn «sivu,, nr 1 mir :ni •

55 SiJ. GnardUp Until excktaaeUaH Man L«,

g -

: IS
tp n 1001 . . .

Heudeiaon AdmlnlatraUaU. _

.

.

loll ffis. fKWi.M&vwd®1®3".

4 Ciwai SL
Dealiugitn

lnThaniCT. i>Cri2 686S ina^ ISSPi^MiS® ~ 132.4 llj.l Coo»D«pBnd

if flIMICIIM * ^
pL,l II lijHIll !:

3SJS. SiM ts ll js*Jg£ghOleToreuarotC-Ufl. iS| loan DgMreeyEod 2M9 3W9 .. ^ St’l M4<
S’ St^ 70Aif« wjiKnKiw' mo -iffio :: 3MO

92^130 Cxbdd.eM^A
5S!

aC*’
01-719 9131 ^33X0 7X0 prodenual 107-5 114-0. 1-60 842 Sj.4 Sel Market Pud ELS 862 .. 1194 Prop PTC'llVUlXauagcreLid, 532 SOS Do Capital 513 542 .. ^ 0 50 9 Amirtaa

4>l*ralm. Tac IV ells. 069222271 Jtarilayi LUaArcrun Co, 5oJ S 4S Bn4
5:£ Si SIS So 1 3844 »-• ^ aZZcZa*

iccoa ‘a) 5lJI 540 820 1082 91-8 Hard ajtronor J06.T 3 1X 5 ... w^wteh Dolan laai
k ProperGroup. 307,6 ODOJ) GlUpigejhnd Ml J06.6 •• pn Row 42«mTrich. WRl 3]

,

'ipp Accom i.2)

Sore a ProfperGroqp, 3072 3JMJ> curEdge's Hoaiwo

335J 13B.'
50.0 30.1

50.0 48.-

IUJS, TowtrlMLsSReBq. ta-BH 4388

^s-?rs -
at'iS! -

si 1! -
32-3 Pan Pen i3l „ 3089 „aSjiS-o .n

o American Bud ... so.o ..
4 Japan Bnd 47.1 .492 ..

isaeST? sap'll si a66-73 auncnSLEdiaSarsh-EHSCCT 3359 95-0
c»nid^L«eSwage*

U*J*

amwti SecarfllesUd- 2-«Rl* S*.TnSwa Bar. Harm. ” J» Bor 51122

50.0 49.4 Japan Bnd 47.1 . 499 .. im
BOM 4SJ Rrcorery Bod 47.6 501 6. Bar rii

NorwlekllalaBlBoiwaaeaGroBB. 1 Charts
PO BOR 4- Norwich. NRiaiC. m 5603 22900 S09
180J 126-8 Norwich Mux 1739 382 6 .. T 1 1
2810 3609 Do Eqnitjr 2BBJI 283.T Baretn^ SK M28HS SS3 = ^
*9.7 300-0 DO Doprolt 99.7 104.9 .. J3.J.
331J Jifi .

DB ” 40-»
Pearl Aaonraace fOaltYnmUjUd, 009 .*a High Haiboni. vroVTBB. . owndflMl a6.i

300J 100.0 Equity Pud 100-3 1D3.8 .. 89

B

300.3 100,0 iUnared ftH 300-3 106.8 .. B
333-2 106.3 Prop Acc Unit* 308.0 113.6 xtBathl
11X7 207.5 Prop DIR Units 1039 309.0 .. 305.7 2

Fboeali Awnrance, ki« Ring William SL BC«. _ 01-626
3(0-2 »J tVaaltfl Aaravtf 2002 0C5A
649 335 EhorPtnAfflijn „. 'TU .. .

®-S 5^4 EborPin^^^ 459 69,0
|
2109 2

119 Crawford’stTfoodoo. Wi. " 01-468 0857 M BIsboi
156.9 14BJ KSUk Prop_Bnd .. 3589 ,, 11.CC

Ofishoere said bifentatkmd Fuads

sin-
SB*
i c
B2&t££F£X53z£‘‘‘£!i&g,

. Chartng Cnan- M. aelfen Jeiaey
50.6 «49 JerOoerO-aeas 489
3J-1 f.T DnidoBarTK 1- lll.T

£19: -X63
119 490

Naretaya Dalram internatfuaoi (loan IJd-

^r^sssrEd 4*.i

Si SI SSiSSoSSfa SS STHf
BOA 38.0 DolSeofMan 459 4BJ. 930

.

26.1 22JX Do Manx Kut M9 24-0 3JO
999 45.7 Do Great Pac 559 60.14 ..

BritanniaTrustMaaagon 10)1*8 -
30 Bath SL 8i Haller, Jaraoy, (B34 73U«
305.7 23L» Growth fi*

' *S9 306.L -1-50

66.1 63-2 1nnF0dO> .6X2 67Jt 190
351.7 325.6 Jerorc-euTl) 33LT 16*9 130

. 70.4 00.6 Worldwide a» .. ' 769 I9«
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loss of office
Waldi t Rother District Conocfl

Before Mr Justice Dooddsoo -

y?iete the. sole cadse of tbe
-aboBrion of a lota] government
office, the creation of wtelch was
atnabutaMe to tfae Local Govern-
ment Act, -1972; was a change of
policy by the local authority, the
officer’s loss of employment was
not .attributable to the Act.

His Lordship dismissed an appeal
by Mr Nicholas. Christopher Walsh
against the refusal by an industrial

tribunal at Ashford, Kent, of -his

claim £or compensation for loss, of
employment as chief. executive' of
Rother District Council.

.

The Local Government (Com-
pensation) Regulations, .1974, pro-
vide by regulation 7-: -* fc

( 1 ) . i .

the conditione for the payment of
resettlement compensation to any
person are.' chat—{«)". he has
suffered . . loso

.
of employment

attributable to
.
any provision, [of

the Act of 1972t not later than 10
years after {April 1, : 1974]. "
Regulation 11 provides r; " <1) .

the conditions -for tbe payment 'of

long-term . compensation '"do. any
person are' that—laj..: he has
suffered • loss of employment or
loss .or diminution of- enuuu*
meats.
Mr I. O. Griffiths, QCi and Mr

Colin Smith for. Mr Walsh ; Mr
Patrick Medd, QC, and Mr Charles
Gibson for the council.

B3S LORDSHIP said, that Mr
Walsh was chief executive of
Bother District Council-from- 1973
to April, 1976. The employment
came to an end-because in Decem-
ber, 1975, the council decided to -•

reorganize its." establishment of
officers and dispense with the post
of chief executive..

.

1

Mr Walsh, claimed compensation
for loss of employment under the
provisions of the' 1972" Actand tfae :

regulations. Tbe council rejected
the claim, and MT Walsh applied
for relief to tfae tribunal, who
dismissed the application on tbe
ground that he had not suffered
any loss of employments loss or
diminution of emoluments which
was attributable to any provision
of the Act. , -

The Act involved a radical
reorganization of local govern-
ment, substituting, new county and
district councils for most of tfae

pre-existing local authorities of
more than parish status. Rother
District Conned was such a new
autbority-
T&e widespread abolition of em-

ploying local authorities left a
large number of local government
officers without jobs, but tfae new

'

local authorities bad - a large
number of posts to fin. Neverthe-
less, it was -expected that in the
ensuing “ local authority . musical
chain some officers would find
themselves without a seat and
others would find seats which were
less remunerative. Provision was
accordingly made to compensate
those who suffered Gnandal loss.
Mr Griffiths, - for Mr Watafa,

submitted tfaac bis loss of the em-
ployment wos attributable fcu sfcc-'

cions 1, 2 and ULZ<3) of .the Act..
Sections 1- and 2 ser up tfae niew'
local government areas and tfae
constitution of tile new. princi-
pal councils. Section 112(3)
abrogated various statutory pro-
visions which required councils to
appoint specified officers Such as

a clerk or treasurer. It

opened tfae way to, altfaot

, did.nor require, tbe adopt:
a new management strnm
.the type recommended fa

Report of the Study Grot
Local Authority Mating

‘ Structures (1972)—itbe “ Bai
- port ”.' For present ptupos*
essence of tbe report’s reco
datioos was that there sho
a chief executive who sboi

without departmental respa
ties and" wbo should be tb<

ego of tfae -authority, at -

levels -

Lewes Borough Council w
authority due to disappear
result of the Act. Mr Wd
the town clerk and if fa

suffered ' Joss as a result
abolition _,of his office, he
have been entitled to con
tioo. It appeared that he
suffered no such Joss.-

la anticipation of the for
of Rother District Council,
mitree had been set up to
der matters which would i

.

to be decided by tbe counci
formed. • The committee

- mended that there should
chief executive, adopting th
of the- Bains report. Mr
applied for, .and was apj
to, the jposi in 1973. Tu 1971
a restructuring of the ct
central . administration, t&
was abolished.
The fundamental proble

whether Mr Walsh's loss’
pJpymenr was “ attributab
apy provision of the 197
ie, the 1974 reorganisation. •

Those words were plain 1

words Involving some caus
exion

.
between the loss

ployment and that to wbf
l**« was said to be artrib
The -connexian, however, C

need to be that of- a
dominant, direct or. pn
cause, and effect. A‘ cootr .

causal connexion was soffit

Mr Walsh's problem .va
witile- he could show ah
connexion between the pro
of the Act and bis employe
chief .executive—without ti

.
there would, have been no ,

District Council arid no SO—he could show no connex
tween, those provisions a
1**- of A'-*4i»irttmienL

’

Mr . Griffiths sought to
.

from that dilemma by sut
tfcat .the- council’s adoption
Batns management strnctv
experimental and evolution
t&at its abandonment af
council’s' birth was all p>

pared ,of the local govi l!
’;

,

reorganization. "
,;t

If circumstances could i
|

which both tfae creation
job and its disappearana
be attributable to the Acr.
clear, to bis Lordship ifa

.

situation was not the prese 1

The council was created
Act. The terms of the Act-
wide' discretion on the 1

management structure w
should . adopt. It adopt
structure, worked it for
and then decided to adopt ;

The sole, cause of Mr
loss of employment was a’. •

of policy by the council,
in no sense attributable .

provisions of the Act. Tht
was dismissed with costs.

,

Solicitors ; Mr J. G- Ha!
'

•

John G. Millward j Bochin,
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Stock Exchange Prices

Further losses
^ Weatherall

Green&Smith
ACCOUNT DAYS : Puffings Began, June 13, Dealings End, June 24. S Contango Day, June 27. Settlement Day, July 5

i Forward btfgaiss are permitted on two previous days.
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J^ramised some fine

jV^jr-d, my goodness it

ir ls'jcome. I ferre been

if, f
-with a

'

' cpuple of

How n
'‘r^nn^sJ one. yskoholic,

maitaf 1 110L Starting with the

recehssiLrJne, I offer you Mcrry-
v/as i^Kriittagc cider. At 14 per
IVJ” iljiroof it is strong and is
ra

?rt
e
D^ ** • e&P between

Ijjj.n’fjfy
down's applewine and

Big?* faraPJar cider markets,

njjjls vintage cider is not only

strong but oiHy very slightly

^sparkling or, as the French

describe it better than anybody
else. petillaiu i assuming that

- cider is masculine ?;. It is made
of cooking and dessert apples
mixed, after which the pressed
juice k fermented with wine
yeast. I bad samples sent to
connoisseurs at The Tunes and
their

_

reports were excellent.
ChUl k well and drink it slowly
as you would a wine.'preferably
m attractive glasses and you
have a cheaper quaff than, at
6tin the litre, you ran usually
buy.

green tasfc-jbe^gsxtw# 'should
be very'fta^'mnedde^-so that

it is the

mint, wiiicb :
grows, tnatfly- Any-

way. t .add^jgaSBjlgj^and; drives

as well.- ..''P*-'

Then serve such mints with

lots of drinks—a great addition

to orange juice winch goes"wb 11

with the Metrydsown cider too,

A kind of dder Fizz, but not
very fizzy. Well stocked

throughout the southern half of

Britain, Iteiydown Vintage
Cider is in a number of selected

stockists throughout the, north
but production is being stepped
up lo meet consumption. Merry-
down is ai Horarn. Manor,
Horsham. Sussex, and they have
a nice shop there' (not actually

at the Manor but in Horam
village) which sells all sorts of
accessories to wine drinking. .

My other discovery is a non-
alcoholic cider which is almost
indistinguishable from tbe alco-

Use it also as a base for a
fruit cup.- With lemon, orange,
masses of balm and pineapple
or orange mint plus a small
wineglass of brandy, you have
some tiling of a PLmms-like
drink cheaply. And if you have
never grown tbe pineapple or
orange mint l often called eau-
de-cologne mint), do. They are
delicious in drinks, especially
if the leaves axe slightly
crushed; and, with applemint,
rberr leaves grated into the
salad dressing about half an
hour or more before dressing
the main salad adds a lovely

holic draught cider, nor sweet
yet with elusive sweetness of

apples.
r

Ii}, fact* ij js almost as

dry as scrumpy arid ills a really

delicious drink, very chilled for

preference, the apples arc
organically grown and no sweet-

ners, preservatives or other

additives. are among the ingred-

ients. A battle costs 50p the

litre—there -is also a medium
dry at the same price but I have
not tasted ' that. Both Are still

drinks buti like the Merrydown.
slightly pefillant on the tip of

the tongue.

The nicest way to buy it is in

the stone keg, tbe one-gallon

size complete -with wooden cork

and tap at £5.95, made from rhe

original moulds by- this old cider

company: in Suffolk. Then? are

also matching stone mugs at

£1.45. 1 should have mentioned
that, having bought the stone

keg, yon ‘still have to buy
enough cutef to fill -it at extra

cosc—but k -'.looks great.

Aspail of.Suffolk is the maker
and thrift ‘ address -is simply
A spall Cyder '(spelt in the tra-

ditionaT way with a “ y**J Aspall

Hall, SufroL
You can -also buy it at Jack-

sons pf Piccadilly to my know-
ledge—telephone 01-493 1033 for

packing and delivery Charges,
or visit rhe shops at 171/172
Piccadilly- London, W1 ; ax the
corner of Sloane Street and
Basil Street, London SW1 ; and
at Halsey and Co, Market Place,

Hitchin, Herts. Jacksoos des-

patch almost anything -to almost
anywhere and their', summer
food, wine and hamper list is

30p for personal callers or 40p
by post from the Piccadilly

address.

pq Glass engraving is the sub-

ject of a Jubilee exhibition

currently drawing the crowds
;u Sanderson's fabric, wallpaper
and paint emporium, 52 Berners
Street, London Wl. Among tbe

exhibits' are pieces loaned by
the Queen Mother, Princess
Anne and the Worshipful Com-
pany of Goldsmiths. There are
also’ many new pieces by mem-
bers of tbe Guild who engrave

glass with anything from steel

point or -copper wheel to

diamond points as of old. Many
of the exhibits are for sale arid

commissions can be given to fav-

ourite engraving artists.

gg I still love dolls as does my daughter—my granddaughter

needs to grow -a bit more to get back to loving dolls..Mostly,

1 love Victorian dolls but they now cost hundreds of pounds.

The Windermere and Bowness Dollmaking Company sells

components for dolls designed and made by one Victoria

Church and there is a big demand for them here and in

America. Prices are from around £10 to not a great deal

more, depending on. hbw dressed or undressed you want
your final doll to be. Yon can buy the kits, separately and

design your own clothes:

You buy the pottery heads, arms, and booted legs but

you make your own ; stuffed cotton or linen body from the

pattern provided. There’ are boy arid girl dolls and you can

have waxfaced dolls, dolls with wigs, dolls with painted.hair

and so on. A basic Victoria Church pottery doll kit is £8.50

but the postage is 90p. You can add natural hair wigs to these

but they have painted heads. Then there are kits at around
£10, £14, and so on up to £35.

Patterns for their clothes are 65’p and 85p including postage.

And the photograph gives you some idea :
of how they can

look when you have finished. Or, of course, you can ring up
for quotations of finished dolls like these. Tbe girl is daintily

gowned with frilly knickers and petticoat, topped by a blue
satin poult dress trimmed with black lace and a bat to

match. The boy is in bottle green velvet with matching reap

and both are endearing creatures about 15 inches tall. What
a nice idea for a Christmas present for someone really

special and now would be the time to start. Get an illustrated

leaflet of heads and prices from The Windermere and-
Bowness Dollmalting Company, Victoria -Street, Windermere,-
-Cumbria LA23-1AB. «

Wishbone pendant

Ceramic bouquet vase and cowrie shell napkin rings Walking cruet set Jubilee pendant Brass hanging planter -l-

normal working hoars because,
visitors are very welcome. If

!

not; try to -visit an exhibition

—

' and We—rol Yateley’s work at
living Art, a litdje shop tucked
.away in' a- charming .backwater
off- the main Earls Court Road,
at' 35 Kenway Road, London,
SW5. -

m

i -.

This little Shop, selling mainly
Handcrafted work arid full of
original' gifts* . is.' -run- by a-
young’ couple and -their toddler,
Peter, who grew' rip in the shop
in has -playpen and. is always

;

•There .are really sol -

artistic coys, strong euc £
children to kick or to sk§
They have pressed flow®
mats, little things in pal®
adorable purses of
and. sizes arid a host o £

. that you would not belie

be crammed into the s;-

•it never looks crammed.
: real oasis so near til

often dirty, always^
Earls Court Road, iri

1^
street almost opposite a*

statidh. Ate

Bl Uyraosa skia care
-
products

H are pretty well known in health.

fj.food shops and- some selective

(/and/ selected chemists around

If
the OTuptry. iyfimr products,

!' though . fragrant ; and pleasant

|! to use, contain no harsh pec-
i: fumes or otba- additives' but
•J-are; maderfropt. natural herbs

[ to starmriae- the" skin. ,

J
They'recently introduced a

I baih. rarige, including a lovely
soap* which ^ keeps its

•

'scent
j* wonderfully ; talcum powder
dusting powder ; tonic spa bath
salts ; and a shampoo and bath
essence which look and. smelt

Ijalflce arid which both - contain
ttrosenjary. birch, coltsfoot, sting-
ing nettle, clover,- horsetail,

’

jnmofl and sage; which should
be enough herbs for : anyone..
The. bath essence, For 'example,

i- costs ' about 70p.-fer the 240 cc

j]
size a ' Blade, Beauty perfume,
(half-ounce) is about £1.33; -a
small boride (25 cc) . of skin
freshener is 33p.-atfd.tf moistur-

lj Ising lotion in the same- size is
l! much , the seine price. .There is

a Vitamin E cream, at 39p_ for.

rhe* 25 cc size or £1.21 for the
large 100 cc. -jar. You will find
them, fresh and:. a pleasure to

use. .
• • i

:
.

. The company that
them. New Era Labt-r

also sells a number •

rchemic remedies for, s

tissue salts which are •
i

clearing minor skin'
j

and even to belp cm
colds. Other irritations

j

by these remedies:
•

J
migraine, backacbe, ’

j
neuralgia and general i

non. 1 have seen thegSi
but have not had anraft,
treat as yet and '"can'***
guarantees here, excev.
.friend is convinced-
bay fever tablets ' ifU
work on her andis. n£vs;
'our their correctives- fftfp
nails and menstrual wgraj
products are, like the pgfe
lines, not expensive p&j
might be interested'*!n§3
tbeir booklet on the
Way to Health.
lines are superbly-

j

with -

pretty herb drjt?.'* v

ii, «fS
-•yfutV*

w2cb pretty nero
the packs. Their sad;-:-

case you find no sttn ^
ypu, is 39 Wales Fa-.’
London W3 6XH,'

,

‘

members of -the He?:-.*

Manufacturers Assorivs.
their remedies are fr*>
scriptions because theii^
of harmful ingredietw^

‘ Dry ’ towel ‘Sleep’ pillowcase

3 know tii3t hundreds of you were

delighted with the Ckj-isunas Ideas

book of mail order gifts and things

last Christmas.

The Summer Ideas book excels

jneif. It features lovely soft cuttun

sheets found in Alabama, and

ordered immediately far the book on

a basis which ensured that none reach

the country for other srocldsts so that

they are exclusive to Summer Ideas

customers. Honey coloured, with the

word “ sleep
’r printed all over them

but to create different patterns, they

effectively become honey, brown and
black, very' “soTt to see' but o'£ a posi-

tive pattern. Sometimes the letters

are close together, sometimes far

apart to create a variation of design

and tint. A wonderful idea and cer-

tainly enough to enthral any guest

and make him or her aleep in peace.

The single bed size :is averagely

;

priced for such originality, a: £12.55

the pa=r including postugs ai,d pack;

ing. Double bed size are £19-95 and

king-size- 12350 the pair. Pillowcases

are £4.30 the pair.

For the bathroom, buy n " dry.” .

towel, a rough finish -mwel wirii the'

word “ dr^.-
*' in black and two shades -

of brown on a honey ground. .From
,

£1.75 for rhe- Face flannel to £7.95

for the bath towel or £13.95 for the

kingsize beach or bath sheet.

There are so many fun things.

pretty things, or things to caret frwn
Summer Ideas that I round it diffi-

.

cult to choose tiie ftw we show here.

The wishbone pendent is original

•and pretty at £9.50 in «!ver with a

silver chair, or, to special order, at

£36 in nh)=jCarat.goid. Cowrie shells

cat' into n?~!.in rings, left in prstev

juuiri: state without trimmed or

polished edfces Lot with a shiny sur-

face. look differerr. and make cun-

versation -pieces { UM5 for sk:

A

.

cct'amic bouguet vase, beside them in

the
.
photograph, is another good idea

'since it is sjwpetl like the' paper’
«heaih in which florists wrap their .

flowers, ,'£6-95). A brass hanging
- planter, rather- traditional in design
with an ornate hook, is £6.50 (3m
diameter for little plants). It would

•look lovelv with grasses and herbs.
The. simple but bold Jubilee

pendant is ouy uf a goodly range of
pendancs which include an intriguing-

question mark in silver, cr.ntp'.ste with
silver cha!n. fur £10 95- * ‘‘Key of

Lite" pendent which is an uru^al.
modern' sculp rered cross. .ii>o m
si-ver, at £2.'V3 ; a pj>r r,i dire in

silver. ‘with chain, ut £10.95: and a
cnileclipu of revery | which include a-
silver but crjoyrej- spider's well, a
shell heart with silver trim, a maple
leri, a silver -.locket and an ivory
claw (prices' between £3 and £6i.

Necklaces,' bracelet;,' calculators,
household Hr.es both nre.ctical and
prottv, fondue ser«, holidav guar and
accessories.' barbecue eairinment.
pegs'; sci&rws and rheir now-famnns
" Ditty -Work '* suits which arc over-
alls of wear-ar.d-v/dcer-rcsistant paper

-9 Some^ years ago I ' saw my
first lightstick, - .Or; rather, J

saw literally hundreds -of them
dropped- into and floating near

.
the top of a' large swimming

' pool at .'ri . rather ;; expensive
-

! parry. We swain among' the

,

‘
: flowing, fcoblln-greeri sticks and

covered wirh poiyethyieae .fibre than n »3s both eerie and romantic
can be used aSMo and^agjiR, tiioygh —I .wrote about them - in The
partly disposable (£25y). Throw iri a !; Times and then; rather lost
walking cruet set at £6.75; gold* (-track of them ^ Now they have
pbted scissors: at £2.05 the seti fm-U reappeared again; - called the
difierent sszesi some' rm^s, a digital *Ligbtstick and . made -in -the
thermometer, .plant*, pe.ns bngi plc« »' Cyalunie range. - •’

turei. pine basic furniture a sitnnTeJ- They are being sofd for per-
riinnar. service. kJtcaen gadgets and

' fectlv sane aud serious use.
you have what , they justifiably cafl ; Fk?‘han«;ng lw the' fnsehrx
a. kaleidoscope of new ideas

. „
w so that, when the whole house .

Summer and Chnsmas Ideas mail : a jn darkness, yoir have an
order booklets are a division of some

;
emergency light; or for camp,

companies jointly owned and run by mg, fishing and other ligbsless
W. H. *m»th and the Amencart ' pursuits-?£eep oa'e 'in the car
DjubTeday Doran, and event pace in- 1; boot-in ease you have to tramp
c.ud£5 postage and packing. Use over a lonely trioor for help or

They do not exact!:, c

Access or Bardaycard and you can 1

' petrol.
'nhrmP Tnnr nrrftr .hrhiiril, ta .'

1
too; us markers

'nhone your order through to-J or -signals. *' But; ., apart from

.

Swindon. Get the booklet frtSirt Bnok
; emergency^ practical use- they7

5N1 aAX. Swindon 26262.

the place. They giv**.

green glow which is t

bright for about thrit|j.

Borirs, then fades, I
1

together about six
hours. Each light is -

within a glass, tube v.\ ;
-f

ing ring on one end.
is encased in Ughtj;...' :

To .use, unwrap tie -u'

the glass stick and, 1

little, then hang. The^.
ni>t-sii*-:er bii* will t

'
•

crack
.
and the liOv

j
begins. _It is perfectlys^**
as I said, can look t

Some people ha veil,
theirs still glow nex^l
after eight or nine h
for late parries, it sv
in* -said which. I rauf
it is not. cheap. A jv
cost £2 but that in<k?i
and..VAT -from Guil
Order, Suttnn Intlu;
keting. Allied Hot
Street, Leatherhead, )y
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i rotter bearings.

| rig winters cold
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vfVthe moment you
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ur otherdoors
ctws,Weather-
go Doors are -

lafin smooth

jy rust, rot and
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t a them for no
k. ten years. .

S* jry important,
summer's actually
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Windows
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patio doors.
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SAVE MONEY ON
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

LONDON :
.

£0“e^AL°NG and see our exten-
®JVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST
DISPUYS IN LONDON. COMPARE OUR
PRICES. KITCHEN A BATHROOM FURNITURE

GLYNWED

CERAMIC WALL AND FLOOR TILES
(SECONDS) PRICE EXAMPLES

:

4-2 inch x 4J inch WALL TILES 2Zp each
6 inch x 6 inch FLOOR TILES 10p each
6 inch x 6 inch WALL TILES IQp each
8 inch x 8 irlch FLOOR TILES 25p each .

3 inch x 4 inch WALL TILES -1 Op each
jen Mon.-Sat 9.30-6.30. Closed a/f day Wad.

OPEN SUNDAY 9-30-1.30
62 Central Road, Worcester Parfc, SURREY

Telephone 01-337 4360

C. P. HART & SONS LTD.
Ncwnnam Terrace. Kercuics Road S ET Telephone 01-928 5866 (4 lines;.

Only 400 yards from Big Bsn

REFRESHIWG HOT SHOWERS (I p each)

K:> |

BCCLUSIVE KITCHENS '

CUSTOM BUILT
IN-SOLID PINE

W^lfe or phone for details:

Trading Estate Lower Road,
Ledbury; Herefordshire
Tel : Ledbury 3514

Personal callers welcome

4—}—4-!- •: WITH OUR 6KW ;

I I L=4. INSTANT ELECTRIC SHOWERS --3-- —

V

S
M showers lor ttae coat ol a bath. Use* .?Vt J v/?
electricity and.water only when shemtor- 'i-3

Ing.'Opar&tas al tarn o* lap. :

TYPE a; Complete wtth chroma tap. \
coupling, .chrome hose, bracket, hand set —ft— I—fi-
end and 6kW ahowor unU. El9.75 too. fc M

VAT, carriage and Insurance.
f
—Jwp-p

OR TYPE B. As type A but Includes a 1 a -

heighr adjustment rail in place of the t %_^r -
.

bracket. Ideal tor lamlliea. £24.00 Inc. L 1 '
.

I r I VAT, carriage and Insurance. . •,
. [

•-.
. | , )

Type A Siio 10" * S” x 3" Type B
OR send for our price lln of 6fcW electric showen and accessories

Send Cheque with order, phone Aocasa/Burclaycord or send C.O.D. (extra

PRICES OFFERED!lH

JIM MATTHEWS LTD

Jeters have
long way

15 years igsauj
S3, Heath Street,

Hampstead. Tel. : 734 3fff«

- - ' Complete ~

INEGA Range of
- SUPER SUMMER

CLOBBER
including

s
• .T-shirts *. ,

DUNGAREES and
FABULOUS DRAWSTRING

JEANS /
Mcmdsy-Saiurday, 10-fi

land-made solid
c to yonr sped-
td measurement.
Sidde brochure..

"

CRAFTSMEN
one, Dorset*
5 886 672'.

i thp weak ”

EESE PLANT
pel—£1.85
1 day today.

A; C-.TJTCHEN (Home Improvements) Ltd.
153 Church Rd. Rodiield, St. George; Bristol BS5 SLR. 556321-55641

3

in v iwm-iwm did

Uf ,M, -Wj ftiM. 1833. / OIHIS YEAR

JUBILEE SALE NOW ON
Leading experts non recognise us as
manufacturers of the finest quality
Lounge Furniture In. this country. As
wto are ttia_ only upholdorans sxcJu-
slTBiy selling our own products direct
to you, we can offer savin?* of at
team 33J% oft normal Retail Prices.

REDUCTIONS ON LOUNGE SUITES IN STOCK

n • - 102 CURTAIN RD, EC2.TEL;0T739 9055
' ^ v

ALSO AT OUR FACTORY 280/295' ANGEL RD. EDMONTON N18

.
• 0REN SUNDAYS 9am 2pm, ,M0N -fRI. 9am -6pm./ /

ftlOUNGE SUITES-GAL0RE!

» Visit our Six Showrooms of beautiful
Suites at . great discount prices

(Credit facilities available

)

S THIS SUNDAY 19th JUNE
jrajf 9.30 a.m.-2 p.m.
eg. .. Men.-FrL 9 am.-5.30 p.m. i

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE
2ttSBadgcyB»dtoBrf«L2.M : NT-7335125

-wi i .11 . m '5'"

EVERLASTING
CAULIFLOWERS

Hardy perennials. They could
true your lifetime, each plane
producing up to 10 heads ol
delrdous tennis ball she creamy
cauliflowers. Good for deep
freezing, growing larger every
year. Once planted, always cut-
rfng. 25 strong plants sent first-

class post £2.00. 50 for £3.50.
Order row for

.
Summer

delivery. John Panton, 33
Coombe House, JExbrldge. Dul-
verton. Som,

Read^nwda qvfltad bedsprawfe. dnwt
covers, Yatsncex and curtain ovnenals to

oBtdv »a washable o»sy-cwe fabrics.

Unique Nursery Imwlns ovaatabte by
special outer.

Shaun, blanket ewus, oppW*e and

patdiwork: cushtons^ and other badroocc

and bathroom amssorio.

ZZPmUeo Reed, S.W.1

Tab 01-730 7802

CRABTRLF-
rGAKDLXS

/-V-AThe. London .Garden '
.

^Centro//, - -

^^'r.la'clpor.'. 3tKi _Our3p.or//-.

•./' /. .-Sii 1

1

n irv-

^

^^^^Cr^UIjFee/i.ane^:

Fulltahu Loni.1 on/SVV6‘

- // ;Tei . :u'r:3S5- .'fe^o
' %

Austin Kaye

iMVit

There really is no comparison tap quality at lowest prices

NTiiraiTriiiTl iTrlnilivT

A SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers l
Slaughter in Edmonlon

( now have the biggest collection of Reproduction Furniture assembled under .one roof.
I will sell at prices that will deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you
buy. come and talk to me for a deal unobtainable elsewhere.

Yours sincerely.

12 different sMct of chdrf
"fandsta- SxtrecTiliMtrc “

OPEN DAILY 10 z.m.-5 pjn. 01-807 3133 SUNDAY 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

62 FOREST^ EDMONTON, N.18 cuaed «n dor itoraixr Trade Enquiries Welcomed

InterfloraMakesThe Day. CS
y Crown it with Flowers ^
For your nearest florist see below :

Gainsborough Flowers,
Flowers and plants far all

occasions,

43 Mary!ebonc High SL, W.1,
01-935 5139

Mary SL Barbc Ltd.,
Happiness and colour come
with pouters.

23 Banford SL, 1V.1.
01-935 4932

Constance Spry Ltd..
Specialists in Flower
Decorations,

74 Marytebone Lane, W.1,
01-406 6441
or S.WJ Branch 01-730 7632

Chivers,
far the best selection of plants
and Powers,
43/45 Charlotte SL, W.l.
01-580 1761

Joseph Upton Ltd.,
Partv Ftowcrs,
5 Eger ion Terrace, S.W 3.
01-589 6525 or 6415

Selhrfdgcs Flower Shop,
400 Oxford SL, W.l.
01-629 4820

Elizabeth Gardener,
Di Taplor would be pleased
to meet pour power requests.
35 Park St., W.l.
01-499 3241

Longmans,
154 Fencfrarch SL, E.C£»
01-623 8414 or 635 3352

Flower House,
130 Wigmore SL, W.l and
315 Brampton Rd., S.W3.
01-486 1388 or 584 4141

Edward Goodyear Ltd.,
45 Brook SL, W.l.
01-629 2508. Telex 21872

>Save money sensibly
at Alia Carpets

Buy ends of carpet rolls

from only £1.95 yard.
Choose from our superb remnant
offers in Afia Cords, Wiltons,
Textured Berbers, exclusive

Brussels Weaves, and from our
Quintessence Collection, the
vibrant new carpet range from
Cabin Crafts of America.
Save money sensibly on our
magnificent room size remnants.

uoora

THEHAND BUILT
GALLERY CHAIRS PINE MANTLETtECES

AND SOFAS AND BOOKCASES

AFIA CARPETS

81 Baker Sl, London, W.l. Tel : 01-93S 0414/2982

wirniwimw
For beautiful linens and towels

in exclusive designs and stylish colours,

for unusual gift ideas visit

Siee
62 South Audley Street,W1

629 0223

near Grosvenor Square

ROOM FOR LIVING SHOPS ARE ALL OVER LONDON
Tlxjy will guarantee to offer you - - .

the keenest priced luxury kitchens
In the country with a complete
service plus appliances of your
choice at trade prices, with each
kitchen purchased.

YOU WILL NOT DO BETTER!!!

At 40 Wigmore Street. W,1.
Phone now tor you- nearest branch

01-488 3351

Export enquiries welcomed.

Stockists of all famous makes Including Nieburg (the kitchen with a
5 year guarani eel

Water Gardens!

Mike row peat ntanl
Suwfcyte

Vtorr Brim ment oOwfw
a FRH Gttakgo* merffaraq) mb

r.smm »- rBywinmlabnar
iJUBiB due Imaum.

SIW^WATW
1 EMRDBiS

Dapt.-na
' RoeL SlvHrr.

aonacb. Dski. T* BZ70 E38SS/J
Donfdmrwaikf Prod cUkri wtune.

oceooeseeoeeeeeeoeoeeo

I FLAGSTONES 1o . o
® from Wessex and o
g Yorkshire «

o Old York flagstones, re- g
o claimed Cotswotd walling, o
® granite and York stone, «
© cobble setts, etc. g
o Nationwide deliveries g
5 o
® Holley Hex tall and o
g Associates g
o Lacock (Wilts) 482 o
O o
0300900000000000000900

QassifiedAttractions
The Times regularly runs classified

features on many subjects ofparticular
.

interest to its readers and advertisers,

listed below is the next series

of classified features, so whether you’re
buying or selling, recruiting or offering

a service, these'features could help you
to reach ourmany interested readers.

For further details please ring

01-8373311.

In theNorth ring ourManchester
office on 061-834 1234. •

*10% discount for advertisers who book their

advertisement 4 weeks prior to date of feature.

»G14SH0U^Bdifl^R4.WOKI^,.f.

| Rearm 'St8TBSt,PRal«aS^ *

* ?js ‘prm TDDAT to A'-Loft,

osooesoeooosooooosoooo

| POOL, SNOOKER |

8 & BILLIARDS 8

8 TABLES i
o o
O Ditecl Sales O
© Now and Secondhand ©
O Immediate Delivery O
O Raccery sondco—anywherB O

g TRENT VALLEY LEISURE g
0 34-36 Lincoln Street 0
O Old Baslerd, Nottingham 0
O Tel. 0802 782377 O
O O
OOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOO

Direci Sales
Now and Secondhand
Immediate Delivery

Recovery sondco—enywherB

DIRECTGARDEN
SUPPLIES SiVrroAD

'YAVrO^. ?KI'iTOI- SS15 »ET

• r
mISki*
TrieTimes

If you'ifb got something to

seR and sen fast put II In

The Times Classified Pages,

For only £2.00 per line (and

there are discounts, too). The
more you think about it, the

more you need The Times.

RingOI -8373311

June 22nd

Commercial and Industrial

Property in Portsmouth

June 24tb

Reflections of a Bygone Age

June 30th

Queen’s Jubilee Appeal

July 6th

Guide to Conferences and

Exhibitions
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Ir’s undoubtedly a sign oE

increasing age. but I must admit
to a sigh of relief at the sight

of ray rery own, comfortable
bed. Part of this relief may be

because for a fortnight 1 have
been sleeping (quite well) on a

lower bunk more like a shelf

than a bed, with ail tlie bed-

clothes impossible to tuck in.

It was the exact opposite of

Sir Philip Sidney's specification,

in the sonnet To Sleep “ smooth

E
illaws, sweetest bed/A cham-
er deaf to noise and blind to

light”. He didift particularize

on what to me is the most

important aspect of sleeping

well : sheets.
He may well have slept in

linen (washed, by our stan-

dards, dismayingly seldom}, but

today we have settled for cot-

ton. with man-made fibres to

smooth our path to sleep and
to the washing machine. (Quite

the nastiest thing about Ham-
let's mother’s marriage to his

uncle was rhat “ enseamed
bed “.) Tire Upstairs Shop, 22.

Pimlico Road, SW1, is devoted
to making the bedroom as

pretty as possible. Cortoo,

quilted, frilled, embroidered,
appUqued, patchworked. in

quilts, cushions, picture frames,

ruffles, bangers, containers,

appears delightfully set out and
colour matched to a delirium,

if you felt chat way. Some
thirty people make everything

by hand, and examples are

illustrated here. In blue and
yellow cotton, the bed has a

quilt (£46), bedspread (£39),

valance (£29-95). The octagonal,

fabric-framed mirror is £35, the

tablecloths (one long, one short)

are £43.95 and £37.95. Cushions

come from £3.50, and the shop,

also sells scented Rigaud
candles, a nice idea and nn
expensive one i large size

£15.50), and bottles of Portugal

Water for lie gentlemen, made
bv Taylors, at £3.70. If you

had Sir Philip’s reference to
-* a rosv garland and a weary

bead” in mind, you might like

the rose scent from Boots—

a

little round, brown bottle smel-

ling exactly like roses in the

garden for 99p.

Christy have a range of sheet-

ing called Cloudsoft (polyester

and Vincfil) and there is a very

pretty flower design called Re-

flections (shown here) in Moss
green. Bracken and Thistle

(green, Ugh* brown and blue/

grey) with a pillowcase to

match, from £6.95 single, -8.aO

douNe sheets, duvets £955 on-

wards and upwards, pillowcase

£2 25, Fifteen plain colours will

mix and match from white

through pastels to stronger

meat like Terracotta (looks

very good with white) and

Sable Brown.

Not everybody cares to

sleep in a bed of roses, and

awash with frills. Mary Quant

went to North Africa for her

design inspiration for wh3f is

called “ The Ethnic Look’

from Dorma. Shown here is the

dazzling Marrakech duvet coyer

with matching pillowcases, with

Tangier curtains—with creamy,

sandy backgrounds, and bright

bands of colour, including

blues and reds. Tokay, the

second Quant erhnic look,

comes from Hungary, and has

enormous red and greet) primi-

tive flowers 'rimming in dia-

gonal stripes wirh flowered

bands at the top and bottom.

These are in Terylene and
cotton. Marrakech io duvet

cover and matching pillow-

cases from £10.95 for single

bed size up to £19.95 for 6ft

beds. Tokay is in the duver

cover ooly from E10.95. Dorma
also do a' range of plain sheet-

ing, from £5.50 for a flat or

fitted sheet for a single bed in

the pastel colours, and from
£7.25 in the deeper shades.

The princess who complained

about a pea under the mattress

was brought to mind as I gazed

in awe at the bed bangings and
covers created by Zandra
Rhodes at CVP Designs Ltd, 5

Weighhouse SLreet, London,
Wl. Draped hangings, frilled

edges of delicarely and
exquisitely coloured voile,

quilted (possibly by mice—

-

everything as perfect as in The
Tailor of Gloucester). How
would one dare to sleep in such

a bed ? Could one throw any-

thing at all into the washing
machine ? If neither of these

considerations disturb you, all

this perfection is made to

order, and if you have w ask

the price, you can't afEord it.

Back to* earth, then, with

Habitat, who hedge their bets by

having the delicate as well as

the down to earth designs on

their shelves. There is the

Dutch Quilt design, very pretty

in red, white and blue, duvet

covers £9.95 to £1555 and
pillowcases, £1-60. Catherine

Wheel, in blue, cream and

brown, double duvet .only

£15.19, pillowcases it-60.

Hearts and Flowers, duvets

£9.75 and £13.60, pillowcases

£155, and French Check, a

large red or green overcheck

on white, duvets for £853,

£1255, pillowcases £1.45, a bit

severe, I thought, but away
from the feminine aspect or

sheets. NK of Denmark have -

design called Windsor (I can t

imagine why—what do you

suppose they call it in Den-

mark ?) which appeals to me for

its simplicity, shown here,

stripes are in green, blue, or

brown on an oyster coloured

background, from £1055 for a

single duvet cover,
_

£14.95

double, pillowcases £355 a pair,

from good department stores.

Having a non-standard sized

bed, I have taken to making my
own sheets—even had a bash

(that is the word) at making

fined sheets. John Lewis have

a couple of ranges of sheeting

by the yard (or metre). Lazy

Daisy is to be found in three

co-ordinated, colour matching
designs—large daisy shape in

white or coloured background;
smaller marching design, and
small design in reverse, ie,

coloured daisy on white ground.

A bright, almost Kermit green,

yellow, light navy, moss preen,

pink, brown—surely something

for even the fussiest. There is

also an extremely attractive un-

even stripe—most attractive in

shades of blue and white with

red and green, and two other

slightly more sober colourways

in browns and white and blues

and white. The fabric is 50 per

cent polyester, 50 per cent cot-

ton. £255 a metre, 228 ems wide.

One of the nastiest nights I

have ever spent was between

mauve nylon sheets in a heat-

wave—producing deep purple

dreams and a determination to

sleep on the floor rather than

encounter nylon again. A worse

horror awaits you in hospital—-

randomized nylon—

&

disposable

nylon sheet for use only _when
no other sheets are available-

lf threatened by this fate. I

feel, like some English Milord

on the Grand Tour, one should

take one’s own. Nylon sheets

are a backward step in civili-

zation. But my eye was also

caught by the designs ot the

hi ghly civilized Hardy Amies
(* I have never enjoyed design-

ing a collection as much as this

one ”) for Vantona—there in

Heal’s were some grey fitted

sheets at £7.25 for a siugle bed,

with a grey, blue and white top

sheet, very severe, very eiegant,

in two variations, with pillow

cases to match. I used to think

grey a dull colour—but after

seeing Tricia Guild's new fab-

ric designs for grey and now
these sheets, I am rapidly alter-

ing my views. What do you

mean, vou don’t fancy grey

.sheets? All sheets are grey w
the dark.

Philippa Toomey

mtmm
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FASHION, HEALTH
& BEAUTY

OPEN NrGHT AND DAY
MX Halles FRUITS DE MEK - GRATInEE - GRILLADES .a I'Opin

grand IfWmCOCHON
^^THE FAMOUS ™ *

I RESTAUBANT THE TYPICAL (Opera

OF HALLES RESTAURANT area)

I 6, we CoqaHKfcre - 236-11-75 4. Bd

AUSTRALIAN SEEDED LEXIA RAISINS
The Best and Most Delicious of Dried Fruits now available and

at a reasonable price, unrepeatable when present stocks are

cleared. 8 lb. £5; 20 lb. £12. Original 33 lb. Cartons, £18.

Pure Ground Almonds (100% almonds). 2 lb.. £3.90 ; 4 lb.,

£7.60. French Glace Cherries. Freshness and Quality not

generally obtainable. 2 lb., £2.60; 4 ib., £5.10. Original 11 lb.

Cartons. £12.60 Our Original While Peaches The Most

exquisite of all tinned fruits. 15 Qit tins, 8 for £5.90. Original

Case of 24 for £15.50. French Petits Pois. Tres Fins Direct

import. 28 oz. tins. 12 for EB.20; 24 for £16. Jersey New
Potatoes No other tinned potatoes approach the excellence of

these. 19 oz. tins. 12 for £5.10; 24 for £10. Wide selection of

other vegetables fn Lists 73/4. English Pack Ox Tongue. The

Most Tender on sale. 1 Ib. tins. 5 for £6.50: 10 for £16.90.

2 Ib. Briskets, 3 for £9. All Prices Delivered U.K. Established

over 40 years ago our Reputation for Quality is second to none.

SHILLING COFFEE CO.

29 Mitre Street, London, EC3A 5BU

CHEQUERS
HOTEL

& RESTAURANT
Queens Promenade N.s.

Blackpool. TeL 56431

Our air conditioned a Is cane
restaurant is epen each evening
win live music every Saturday
Orly lor me discerning diner all.

our dishes are prepared to order
irgm fresh produce being cooked
and served t.i the traditional

Prencb style. Lunch lime Smorre-
Srod.

Che) young, previously with the
Ottieers oi the Rojal Household.-

For reservations ask For our
Swiss famed restaurant Manager
Mr. Dct-Aimi.
3.T.A. Commended Hclef.

Wine Cellarage
UPder perfect conations lor pri-

vaie Mocks available. No
minimum quatVjl/. par case
per a-mum.
Write or pnaac .’or descrfoiiva

leafier.

Andrew Low Fine Wines Ud,
The Close, Duuwtch.
Somuindham. Suffolk.
Tel: WosIIbIdb 368.

NOTICE

Au ailvcritionienli are 1*19)041

LE FRMCAIS
Lunch or Dine

In our Intimate atmosphere

2SS Fulham Road, S.W.3

01-952 3088/4740

Special business lunch £5.£0

Next wee* s regional menu

GASCOGNE
Private roome available for alt

types of (unctions, lunches or

dinners.

Luxurious leisurewear for

the big rn.in.lj~; arrived:

beautifully styled light-

weight summer jacket oy

Ran^; ot Sweden.

4-1-52 chesr. £d?.CH7.

High & Mighty
50 Curzon Street

Comer or Halt Moor. St

London VVT

v Tel:014°? 2072

Shoes bund modi. 10 amw tor

comfort, vcyle arrd laskion. ortno-

pacJic tool-.ear our

4 PADDINGTON ST.
LONDON W1M 3LA

TEL. 935 4149 & 935 5917
MON.-FRL 1.WJ0

iiMt.iiy.ivi

FASHION, HEALTH
& BEAUTY

Below
Mary Quant’s Marrakech duvet cover,

pillowcases and
Tangier curtains for Dorma

Jg}fl»!(4

WATERPROOF

te^trinnljanmattress by Vf
titled cods- WutaUt, f*s

waterproof. Gnnnlccd RoaSty / /

Low Prices ,-fpa

7 Day Trial

Cash Bafand

iDONtCARRYYOUR CASE-

ifl ROLL IT!

Detadtabte

ill.tWn;.

300 y
-132-0C6 ROAD-.CUC1Ott-ON-S £SSEX^I

GREAT IDEAS*
1

GREAT VALUES

- • • Senfl today for .

FREECOLOU R CATALOGUE

FREEBROOK Ltd.

Oept.T, 12)13 St. Nichofna

' Scarborough, N. Yorfafiinr.

TeK 0723 641W '
' 1

- Dori.tliftit-put it on..

R0LA COASTERS!

a*apj*e

*.* . *
4
e
a
B
s
y
t.

6

- READERS' PROTtCnOK SCHEM* MAIL U)»ER ADVERTISIKC q

1

. -NSivMp^PaW^exs^Asaacaqto on Twtwir of a». connUjuior*.

«•* and eaitlwlno t««

- :« ps&fcs8&
• tha-uawapapwa .wmcernwl wiUim. •

jJS flaie oT aptiaaranCT ail tb* advenlMmcnt. Any

-

- SS^fco. vtnuWemd « the dtuxeUaa o
otter mn iwrlod ndy.ROMWM ax me ^

aS^osBtfriinivmiiU ot.two FimcteroblBa ,yoa tn mpond u.meaa mJw
mnnJa-«rltli tonHdBnoiK- r-

r "

EL 35

Thn leacinp imir i“g— *1.751
uar! wnh i.ooo usm
£l nomo and bus.- Papl LHBgldi
nrsf. su:ks to glass. aft irtilFiWM
plJiU. -A-t»d. r.rUI.
o‘x. Use for let:"!- .

I-rnd'. cficqucs. forms. Invoices, doors.
r-:-orlj. balUcs. cards. Send c.w 0.,
sil-LU ;u)' details m capitals of nr-lnUnq
rwijLiirvmrnts or S.A.E. for leal I cl and
siai.ii'X >l'.X. only..

ABLE LABEL, Steepleprint LtiL,

Dept. T25. Earis Barton.

Northampton NN6 0LS

mLABORimWER CLEA/mr

+.25P p. & P-

SPECIAL OFFEF

2 for M.iB + 25p

Dept. ™> 27 Hlrnhwlrn Cardens.
Lowdon i - S-W.2.

Also: Cba ts-Uum High Hd.. Ldn. SW1—

HIHI PRISMATIC

|

BIROCUIARS’l

FfiNTr.ST.C SAVINGS!!

r.31 :j rr 1-! k. r
:,
:(

'.111:^:11

TYPEWRITI
:01LCULMCRS ?f

4 M
l

1

-i

^^Trad^nalStyfe
> Ou&rritscyy
Svrffeatert?!

iSTJMhOiBftra

[(TmwillQTTm!

I r 1* I Uli'fitJ

1

1
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M
LA CREME DE LA; CREME
' ——+O—f

OU NEED TIME FOR
A JOB IN WATCHES J.. w
e ittodnctfc-the Sekondai tragiaes -and

rdi turn—is looking for -a Secretary to assise 5
*ery busy EersoaneT arid Group jLdmlirirtration

“
artment. Mature, * tactful ’ person" over 30 with
il. secretarial skfils <«o-sbortbandV-iMMl- abte-to-
wider-responsible ties. . * ?V-
iy around: £3,500, - season ticket loan" ifoietiiff:

'

.don. life • assurance and * • ^V;
_itk>a ~E.CJL,. arose to . Farrlngdon Road i tfibo'
Dn. ._«... i- . .

.'
.J.1 : *. *

TELEPHONE MRS. BRASCHLER, 01-242 8899

cEKIKS REAL

/OLVEMENT? _

i^rpTuas-l
-Secretary- for its*

: <n . . MatSeOno. and
,.i.**onaw. jB« tin a
L Ann . chuDonfllno

" 2
Sot'

"

an UtfHiridojil £pal InvoiviTncnt. it
-35 plus. WHA flood
ui- and typing alula
ttf Wit berts^OO, 2
.Vjtr flood holidays Z

1 dstanqo. with season m
tom' to Pmanaal
Mirt. . TSo United

win-499m

-fife
?S.rV<

r..V,w.

• -
i >VJL •

«

3-
v'

J -*

SAL SECRETARY
1 CONSULTANT
SURGEON.

-

N.W.8.

wort: In auractlva
KJons In apadiHi*
tin's wood house*
<d shorthand and
who MueoUal. .

toeae vnfio-Aa
C. WESTBURY

AMILTON TERRACB
SOON MWa BQR

THIS TRUE?
i aro a competent and

PA/Secrouuy, with
men cjQMrtenca >(Bome
helnfal , who dor rat
t office of onr inter-
Marndhcmrlns Cow-
n. and- you can capo

_ own ccurmgiondeiioo.
mand a saiaiy well -to
£5-500 plus bonns and

.. please uhpliOM 01-

.'<
•

*
*

ECRETAKIAL

V FISHER TODAY
a and literate (or
•T, With commercial
re- or fresh from ctrt-

il office sMUs needed

:

ni and Tempt too

:

rt’ro open 10 am to
a and again from 9 ant

A FISHER BUREAU
rand. WC2. 856 6644

|||§^V '

agent require*
lottlaci Frances K
Rrown Academic. 1
Hill. London. W.fi.

LOll.
LEAVER- SECRETARIES
Iwaya toe widest choice
nt Gordon Bureau. 65
.. E.C.4. 355 7696.

SECRESfABidX. v'

INTERNATIONAL LAW- •- FIRM- 1

:

£s7sob.^4L+.
Vonag onn * .".

nainra top- Ejoocath

flHnr

- tnuolvlh^ • raocnUye^ "
liaison" 'ar

.

aO.
. mm.
Hons. Ra-j
LONERST*!
W.l. 43T

l MONDAY

si*. , IMS- «f too nwoniwr-,
aphdiani worWnn condi-

Aln cXU BltV- BniMl «saW6-—aatrea Skthoii 10T-. Mnnaotno

NON'SECRLXASIAL !

.

HOWMUCHARE YOtT
^

WORTH2^-
' Would yan inja jo control sonr
eamJnga ? Be assessed oaper-
sonal -perfornisnoe.'

NET. (A^oacy)
Street,

TWO -PEOPLE with -eheGTTol dH-
• postqpns and the-yWUy to rccm^outmcaie hy • teteptaime - af -aJ}
levels see ‘required lo ?afei team
working on - worthd/liBn 'project
la .our .Fulbsmiofflees-^Expesl;
ence not necessary bat dedica-
tion; and hard vak are.-. $nu-
htfl- jwtoiihl ; C4.Q0O^^ltn!i ^Rgr

-WBlt DOOtJto
:fiume with elama
keeping. French and some fcnow-M °'wS •S^'^'rSSSS^et uS. »*!SSie*-St.TwS

RECSPTlONlST .fOT . . Vtmti
'

pttvaiu dsntaH- practice." *•

end mom boou»epfttfl
tageona. Good • NhuYc more
nurture person ' TwiiftrnL, 680
8974. ..

•non-secsetariaL

5 i :WARDROBE
S ‘Chatem-StreeL W.l

vte'aro vtcypltasm
nomice wo shall be

m anotte-
.
Wardipbo l

Streai in Anaust and wo are S
looMna far yoopto wUh aciflnv B

Wt OHdantc. .Quimaum ana
uutlatlvo to tain our ' sales
Ifrgm Z5 Wo have 1 found fans of beau- S
ttfuL dothoe for our new shop

up BytUsh 9csign«s. u.K.
and jb

emun^issi
• wodld .

on/oy - ui* pace

-ISS5 ^S™?^e'-,S£SS jJ
: aopc.

ANTIQUE SALES

Ootefax jmd. . Fowier . require
oeMilaml Sdu Asidscant ter-
lbMr Mayfmr. Antique-Bhow-
rwra.

, Plcwsiu porsonouty
essehttol and prefnnmco Blven
ux. toaaUCnat

r sMth .'hu'erest/
experteflee in satsttnas. 6-dey
week, pension scheme, -Xmas
harms, to be hsgouatsd,
ph'otve 495 '3331 fair -appoint-
ment.

TEACHERS
1 read, see

NON-SEOOSTARIAL

SALES ASSISTANTS

STOCKROW ASSISTANT
•

. REQUIRED
.

ATE jnn of trtmtfiy namro.
helpful and arrepimg rrefwn-
sibUltr ? Wouhi yen m|ov io
wot -with contemporary selec-
ted designs and deal with the
nobDc in bury retail organua-
Uon ? 5 day wn«k,

ROSBNTHAL. STUDIO
HOUSE CTO

102 Branwon' Road. Svo
-01.S84OS8A

LEGAL NOTICES.

to
that _
lata* It ah JXTC106T in un-

os ug of the decoawil
tenons whose names., addresses
and doscrtsUMu .art vv got below
is heresy required to send punicu-
lare in writing of- *ts - Malm or
micron la Dm. person or- certons
menlloned in - rMatlcn' ' W the
docdJfcofl person1 concomed before
ifur data spednoil m?l*r which date
the nisle or the duri-ssed win be
dlsirlbuied by the pcxTotwl represen-
tailves ammiB the persons enaitod
themo haying regard only to the
claims and interest* of which they
hunt had notke.

legal notices

In the Matte; of UBIQUE Limited
znd it the sutler of The Companies
Act 19->8

Notice i* harobv green Oiat the
CStDTTOHS o#- pte- - above-named
Company., which Is IWM4 sglunssMy
v«md up. - are requMud. - on ~ or
b^foro the J5;ri day o£ Julr. 1777.
lo 'send in their PjB~ riiKstun and
nirwiies. mes- addresses md
descriptions.' full particular! of their
debt or claims, and. the Ktmn and
addreseua of - their 9phdtf<uw it

f

any.* , to’ the undersIsn'M PtiBlj
vienlni. F.C.A.. of ^'4 8*n-
tinck Street. London. V.l . ' the
Liquidator of the ,

mid Gem'
pany, »«•*. V so -'required by

. ,
mricT ta vyrtsaa Jroip ins. said___ ' tjqtDdatar, aro, personally or bv’

GOOPCH. EIJ-KN. ELSIE of d.* iheir Sclldiure. io come In and
prove 3»cir debts or claims at
such Unw and place as shaa b»
signed in such Mace, or in
dot.tult ihereef they1 v.ill he ex-
cluded from the bweflt et any
diMKbmion mode before such debts
are orovM. , .

Dated this 35Ui day oT Juna
I'm.pmup MONJACK. FCA

unmin*

Rlaekhorse . Hoad. Lonrinn FI.,
itlr-i on Ifillr Arcil. I'-TT. Parll-
cutors (a T-irtow L^ons * Auiait.
SoHcltOTS. of. 52.^4- High Hoi-
born. London UC1V 6HV. hclare
1SI SofhccobW. 1V77. '•

is.VACS. AV'BREV MAURICE, of
•• Rte ". 3 5 Westdeno Wav. ObT-
landi Chase. lt'Rhhfg!. Stifree.
died 5th M.vgh. 3977. Particular?
io Adams A- acmere. saucuors-
213 Higli Street, Lewes. Lost

,

buiiMX. betore -.pin August.
(

O'CONNOR. KEVIN. JOSEPH Of 11
‘

WsllfRve Trrc.icr. Carls Court.
London. SWS, died on 29th Janu-
ary. 11177. Pon^mkan io Walkin'
ptuitru a Eiuson. sodmore. «r
14 uravs inn saiiDf*. Lor.*ton
wciR SLA. before 19th August.
1977.

iRARES. ALICE VALERIE, ‘or Vesl-
Luut». South Hill Avenuu. Har-
Tt>w. Mlrtdtowz and 11 DalUtrlds

_. Road. Lcnwin. N.W.ll. dlea bih
Mumpias. Printins and m . July. '1 97o. .-ParUnilari la RovSs
dmpemiill own. TTib It it B '

' Barfield. 46 Bert lord Sattane. Lon-
dm^Tn.B^JOA, be!arc send

I WILLIAMS. OLIVE ETHEL. SlOW-
lanfilon Hal], Siowanotofr. Bnry
St. Edmunds SaTToB;. 0.B.E-,
«ed 9th March. -I9i7. Pareicuiara
to Aduns 6 flraim. Solicitors.
213 High Street. Lowes. East
Siuux. before - 19th August,
1777.

S PBSOtfAL STATONEBY S
VTt have a

' funltune
.
vacancy B

tor. «n . Order Clock .n onr mS dapaovnest .vlhkdj' covin —
S custemors' reqtdrcmaBU lor
“ DiesLumping.

Copperplilo i

insertonii^ac
we give Tull

S same.
Pleasb phone Mr. Pemberton 5
or Mr. jCeribck. »

— • Q1-23S 2128 33

1 TRUSLOVE 4 HANSON
Btx/k&eBtrs * Court Siaconers S

206 Siaauo Street
London SWtX 9LC

SMART PERSONAL ASSISTANT re-
quired 22/50 toT An2que Fhtat

. and Jewellery *hop to Weal EmL
oxuerteaca not oasentlalw—629

• owe.

Temporary and part-time vacancies

WE D0KT JUST SAY IT

feWEJ^Tffl
£2.00 PER HOUR

mm
CAREERS

tfAYGAB 730 5148

JOIN COVENT
GARDEN.

FOR THE SUMMER

r S3 Fleet Streep E.C.4

£4,oaa 6u Company in suarT w.l
: offlcea needs a p.A. /Soo«ary.

1 for floe .Qt .UlSir Senior Execu-
tives. Yon riiould nave tmlital
wtyafttriqg •Mfatnty- and.^witov UflH-

:S^ipmAiro
fPer*ornitl Oonsuttans). 628

• 4833.- - .

A TEMP’S BEST FRIEND!
Joyce Guineas Bureau with the -w . Tm Tnup jmdjnmwm.
mtra lo match & -a.genuJus

- concent to maXa you happy *
connuen*. * atcerful choquu
Hr too currait Week I A right
royal weKxnuo awaits now 1

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BRPMPTON ARCADE.

BHOMPTON- ROAD.
KN1GHTSSR0JCE. SW3

THE place for (lop iobs 1

PROBLEM :

YOU THDNT HAVE TCyrE TO
•PKO»E OS^ON FRIDAY.

„SOLUTION : Cmnsct us fire*
thtng Monday morning for

tmmadub; wufic.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
RecruUntent Consultants

TttnB Jane ELshOjj at our city
branch. 01-606 X6I1-. or, Tf
you prefer th« - Won End.
HpJlharCyWTt do 03-499 0092.

RARETYPES ARE IN GREAT
DEMAND 1 We naod more cheap.
ful and adaptable Sacnfartoa With
reliable skills, to flU.OUr. many
mlb varied' Temporary ass I

meats. £2.10 pju.
< .PLAN. 734 4284.

ctarn

secretary.—

L

eading firm' of to-
t«tar Decorators m MavCaSr r*>-

'^wsS'.^sa
is plsusant pereonanty
9.^0 a.m. start. 6-day

week' plua satzry cirra £2 ,700
1J.D, 'Plume '493 2231 for
appointment.

TO|^ TyMy^-WAWTEP POW TOP

you’re arenoona
com.—CMl us'

1?*

. ja
tmoxy on ...
). or..836 Z875

PART-TIME TELEPHONIST regulred
by wnitra’ Agonu. Afiemoono
only. 6 x 25 awHehtooard. Pleas-
ant office, W.CJJ. Good aalsry
and condiacms. Phone Mm.

I. 839Grace. 2666.

£2.20 P.M. Every opportunity to
cloy -u-urting in the City and
West End as a Senior Secretary
< speeds 100/60! —crone Garun
& Assoca fPreuonnM CanstiltenU)

.

628 4836.

SECRETARY * FOR

55Efrt-5&",v
-

with good
Salary £3.000.

mall
toJIegc

MAYFAIR
friendly

pertjes raider

mjmi

m.Caixttf&Biry

^

S-
j too nmnruuou[. vora* p

/ tonJnbIsw u .*

me front sod 2
.

•

£16.000 freehold •
"EL. BLHAM 463 "

. J

KMJ6. •"..

RMNG TO VHA.
-mamt area, near Finch-
id. aordera Swiss Cot-
ill:Hannatrad. StMCKna
toms, in pood cunvor- -

ua C.H., shower unit.
dtEposal, - modnrn

door fridge and. double
iclndoa. Joror lounge.'
balhfema, eep. .

W.C.
e . modern furuishinm

120,000 OJLO.
TaL 328. 6834

WALES
.htei.IriELY MODERNISED
IfNTRY COTTAGE
bldo. 6 miles Welshpool,
water anil elXtndW

4t
F «*":

ro «near iv. munwm.
W.C.. • doubto tOared

1 iur. good sized jwrtton.
i all. jinanities JUOllf.

for ttuick sale.
. .

. 1470 J. The Times* •".

-~r
'

•^.ow outgoings
tamy 8 riour tnp WA

. re trei. 3 rooms, a. a
room. Immaculate cob-

Double glazing. Comaan t

re. c*H, Poms' and Hrt.
. itdoina. 2 min*, .cant,
brae*. -SB yaar-lMW;
j including caiuets and

bout 01-229 4522.

k * f *

W BRIDGE ROAD

A umlshed Knarry flat. S

as, bathroom, kftrtien.

. spacious . loiinflO ow-
:

park, leading onto bai-

-.H. Lwsehdttf 78 YMta.

01-228 2387

TCHED COTTAGE
DUC TS5EX BOHDES-”

.
Nrl, CLARE

od, 2 double bodromw.
im. dhttoo rotsu. atnurg
with InginnooR flrejdare*.
i cciitage thronahoaJ. M-

aero pardon. &CW9,
its. rear completely ee-
r- £17,500- - • '

»£ 01-229 1704 «r

_ <887 . .

:^COS990909S90000
^GHGATE VILLAGE o

. 3 flat Jn Ionov ®
-;» J . ttiriudlnB su-tnuntrg pool W
r'^Ti.aauUtal landscapes W- O
n.-y -r

torvu pied a ienj. I-aue q
....'. ’ -„ nitnr room; W® **™- n

-• v.Joor on in balcony. Bath-
.J*

-1^ .
Coa>pJr:ri>' mWw O

• r . r- siichari—v.jsie aisDooy. o
- H Garage available. . n

'
. JOt year*. C7T.OOO ^

,":V
r Z-: PHONE 348 «8ta O

T= ;

::«ee9e»eoacGofiOo©

Mortgages

property:

Country

property

study. throUBh iMnn room/
ribnlna an*,' - turHwi

—

twtlli.

edobi/w^., doaitroocn/V.c.

.

V atadto, •jpM»; P>T o»Hg!t^2a. w
• acre of B«giML •

- VERY BEADTBFUL

• f . RESIDENCE.-.-

Zn prtrate Park lands riuL
'exclusive inn of Oxteti. Sun.
my. ArcMtwd-destoaed. modam —
residence, un high nmwl m
sitpoffj suxrotBidlncs. . Seedy 1 to
*A7^1k into. •

• *

EuUiim nr**. _3 .nwpbni
rooms, ground floor masior .

bedroom, wun. baitaown eo- .

?sa5PJS5S?^'»..
bedrooms, 2nd , mgirogin. All

.

bodrooma. haue ^ Quwi =SE: -

'board*, largo MW. minty
area, stnety. stnro-rooitu double
tBugai ganso. central vanit-
SuvbSnfiS “ howto garden...

_

Anuttafl permlttltwi ohtafcmd.

a.“sgri^s>saiiaas

fTBLEFElONB OXTEO 6364)}'

ASHDOWN FOREST, •

Piabably the Onest. house
and slinaUou-- to the art*.

1

Beamed.'wm oak praeMtog end
stone tngienouk; . Dravrina *“*
aming roam*: -fbaOx. 38ft. k

.

.stud? •.otwhl. ^1« *‘

,27Ri l»t X 18ft reirotJOttfrafl,

main hslL Zlnpresal.ua oaK

Staircase. gaUeried-lamUng. -T/S
bcdrodtriaL 3 'fanfhritomsi 'ia en
suns) - Rocaatly .-redewrotad
attached 2-bed cottaae. out-

bnUdhtss. -doubt*,’. «muga<
.

graerOtottso. ' 'dwtuuuJna »«d.
Tiand treuito court. 8 acre* toe,

2 paddocks. Senafldy priced nt

£60,000',

TeL 'Hffltfidd &l -

.

DARTFORD HEATH
DETACHED MODERN HOUSE
EXCELLENT POSTTlON^ IM-
MEDIATE POSSESSION

convenience. Seclnd^d. eney

SESE**S&- -SSEt i&&:
}JSay

eluded.

£33j>00l Ring Hanford 24964

. 55.}JttNS LONDON
OXFORD

&
Ffnaace

.. ..- - inf
6 *ETT2» SIpfWjJBro. He-
im. CacfitW RHhBSU »
uil..:-27S Taap* ChOTsuers.
J fire.'. ECL 1H-35* 34*7-

KfSowued X97*. u high eland-

L£,

srapfiapwr*

melton
w MTl£S woodbridge.

SUFFOLSr

: Excellent
n
*”FS^j?

.OFfBSS -OVER. fid5.0W

TEL.: WOOD! IE 369B-

; : SCOTLAND, FIFE .

3901 Mbit bouse of charats
tor. - Panoramic view*. *
pobHc rooms. 4. badrooma.
buiUrd . nma. . 3
tanvroofn*. Carpet* .lefl'. cbp-
tnfrre- laCL - Seduded gardau.
’’ V .. £33,000 OAO>

Tii: jte'ScoK.' Womri* 580.<-

Goontry

Flats

..
[BOURNEMOUTH

” LUXURY FLAT

-Tvo-bedreome. 2 bathrooms,

lounge/dinar. See viirwo. - SHw •

sled on Cast
_
Cliff. ’,2 mtaa,

town centre. Ea6.600.—Write.

Bari*. 1849 J. ike Tbbeeit

Oerseas
Property

Character
-wooded-.

For Sato, benu-
bouse with

Tarn ct
Garonne village _ rPnmce), c*w

wide iftar. Writ* to:;tfr._D*i-to .

BS5&
elTri6.ra.39,
LOBO, Aloaxve. Fahy

furnishad .
inxdzy villa tor. nit-

Lte.uoo. ' Ring. - Shriford Cnr.
Cambridge! 3797,

. .... - •

Land
for Safe

w

n
'AIM-

London
& Suburban

property

' FANTASTIC, *

Unusual.* viper PtmUco family
houSreXarae and adaptable,
light and alnf. Grannlecould

roof terraces with studio and

gS^?r, n^£id p^^85;
,828 3010.

HOLLAND FARE
ii

-

for. caty sum with aiB;

.

efl.
1 Garden 'floor, ground

i anu iMI’fltor 4/6 bt.diuuma '

S’, bathrooms, etc. .Facing
' West, privow garden leadtaB

' into large communal garden,

•uie: and Buntw-_
told £66.000,1 no Agent*.

Phone 01-727 TCI*
’

betw&an 9 and 10 a.m*

riverside house
THAMES STREET

- drawing room, leading, to W;
- wrui large mature mUcd
aardoaa. fully modern!sad W- .

> moi, utility room, gas .CJt.*

Celiaf, 3 Barege*,
,

•

- £40.000 rroohtrfd

.TUI. 8uidiury (T6)'827J4

PHJMiKjstttil^ReMaUy modern-
- tapd family hpm^w. oieJcir ctm-

vsSk fcSPtsaftMaa
zsissi

SS^£63^0.--*»72a .3227.

London
& Suburban
.'/property

HENDON
2 MINS. BRENT CROSS

SHOPPING CENTRE
«-»geitoi(
furnish i
Pristine

Freehold, detoebed. 4-bottreom.
- -

'iid ' House for. eato.
Just

decorated, recarpeted. und -racur;
tatnod. Mure. vahiabte .utecee.of

with wmhu* a*row*r. Ini*n
T.V.

b throu^iooL
-TtoJIgeili

appobmnou to view,

uaiiiy'
BUTuOT*

to-

London
Flats

HIGHGATE
BEST PART. CLOSE HEATH

AND GOLF

TK tha HIGH COURT or JUSTTCF
Chaiicrry Dlrteton Companies Court
Mr. Registrar Drarbregh in the 121-
ire of COUNEASE LLnltod No
OIU766 of 1V77 and In the Maitrr
of YIELOPORT LUnttcd No. 0UL757
of 1977 a&d Rt the Matter of The
companies Are. ms

Notice is fareetay given that hi'
Orders dated the 2nd day of June.
1977. made tn each o( the .above
mutters toe Court has directed sepa-
rate saeellngs of toe General Cred-
itors < bring toe Severn! parsons
Mil 1led to uie debts or claims nf toe
Unsecured Crwniors which are
admirable to proof or hate been
admitted lo proof in toe vitmUnn-np
of either of toe above-named fxun-
panlos iolhiT than il'i the debts or
claim* which..ore preferential Under
Section 319 crt the abovo-nvcnuon«J
Act In toe windmg-un of either ol
ihe said Companies to toe entmt 3t
which such debts or claims are'
preferential In too wlndtoB-Wp of
tost Company; and t2i the dems or
Clams whten the said Companies
have or iriai- have agjins! ncch
other1 i of each, of the said Com-
panies to be convene o' far toe ruw-
poso. of considering and IT Uraught
fit approving jnftto or witboui
moettfuatton i a SCHEME - Ol
ARRANGEMENT - proposed to bo
mime between each of toe said Com-
panies and their respective General
Creditors and that such Meetings
will be held at the offices of Mew.
Thorruon Baker 1 Co.. Fairfax
House. Fulwood PlOCO. Londoa.
tr.C.2 on Tursdny. too IClh July.
1977, at ihe resnecUvts times below,
mentioned, namely:— ^
(1 1 I7tc Meeting of toe Cefiorat

CrediioTs of the said CoUnease
Limited at 18.50
forenoon and . . _

3) toe Meeting of toe General
Creditors or (he said Yieldport
Limited at It.SO o cVodt In the
forenoon
os the
nave -

edfoume
at wltltat plae. —. -

00 too aforesaid General Crronor*
are requested to attend. ,

'

Any person ontKled to aro erfd the
said Mr-clings can obtain copies of
Ihe said Scheme of Arrangement;
lorms-or Proxy and copies of too

regntned . to be famished
.to Section ^07 or the said

Ct at the office* of the LfoWcUlor
of oaefi of. Hie said CnmpiW* at
Fairfax House. Finyeood inace. Lon-
don 1\-C1V SOW and at_ the .

office*
of to* undermrnOcmed SottcBura at
toe address tnentumed below during
usual business hours on any day
1 other than a Saturday or Sunday*
prior to the toy appointed for to*

THEY MAY APPOINT ‘ANf
PERSON WHEraFR A. GJEj
CHEurros
SAID CO%TF
TEEHI P
VOTE IN

lug wuxlbe be .

—

Liquiifitor of each >

named Companies at
Fulwood Place. London

-8 hour-

o’clock in toe

aid Meetings
lodged liter
Chairman at
hey are to bo

not less than 48
lime appointed lor toe
but If forms
may be nt

.

too meeting at
avd.
Bv toe aid

appointed
cr ratling
WITHALL
Chairman ofEacjT of 'toe’sajd \fi

bigs and ha directed

JYLE
CMA,
Im. i
to act as

aid Meet-
Chairman

fx> report toe resuiu of lirh meer-
lnp« respectively to the
The saht Scheme

w9l he. aubleci to_
approval or the Court.

Dated toe 16to day of June.
1977.

CUmXTNS. 53-56 Pan Mafl.
'London SUTY 5JH. ;SoBc-

. flora for the Liquidator nf
•aril of -the. »bore-named
Companies.

the Court,
or Arrangement
too subsequent

In the Matter Of R-H-P- PRBTEHS
LCTi'lcd.

Br_oH*r of :he IHCH COLUT of
JUSTICE dated ih« 3rd day erf May.
J‘.7i.. VH. PATHICK WALTtfl
JOHN HARTIGAN of I; Kanirobe
pttco. Carter Lane. S' Pauls. Lon-
don E&iv ill. ha* bean appointed
LiQUJDATOn o! (be abara-nanitd
enmoony ViTTHOUT a COMMITTEE
oS INSPECTION

.

Dated this *«h da* or June. I97T.

-GENERAL VACANCIES
'

RICHARD MAURICE LTD;

Appeal Consultants

Campaign Directors ere orgentlr
required (or appeals starting In

July and September. Preferable

age range 46-55/ Moet assign-
mefBa veauir* absenc*. .from
home during the -working week.
Salary, car and subsistence
allowance.

Please apply with C V. to

Richard Heorfce, IS Bywgter St.a
Chelan, London SW3 4XD.

J1-689 6*60

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS " RENTALS

STUDIO SCHOOLS
. fRecpsnived' aa efficient by the
Danurtment ot Education - and

Saehca>
Regolpe teachers ot short-

hand, typing and secretarial
skills Ipr toe Studio Secretarial
Schorl the beginntnfl or
the Aaaapn term.

Apply 'with full mrlculum
riia* lot The Director. Studio
secretarial School, •it Salisbury

Read, . Cam-VIIUa. Statton
briugp.- CBl 2Jr.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

aLANGATE Legal Staff, the spenai-
lst conMiuanta to tho proreotton.
oifer a confldcnlUii JWti« to
employers and staff at all lewis.
Telephone for mppajntiueiw or
write to Mrs. Roinlct. Mra. Harfc-
nca or Wr. Gates. 01-406 7201.

« Gnal ^D«g SL. Umdnn.
Vt'.CJi toll itgamy r.

. Cunnnerci.ul and

,

Industrial Property

Attention. Airlines, Embassies.

Companies arid large organizations

A unique.opportunity.to reduce expenses on

- hotel accommodation in Central London

by renting all or part of * nvwlr c«m(M?tcd building of superior
lurntahod apjFJtimru tn Queeneg-ito. Smith Kcnalngloa.

Well furnished and equipped and decora ted to ‘a high standard,
Ihe building comprises

2 slbdlo i^rtmuib
,

6 apartments «nin L-bedroain A lounge
- oparfitionU w.Ji 'j tridruoma A Iqungo

Each anartiflCTil h.-s J private bathroom, fully equipped UKUsn.
colour T.T. A- telephone con.ivcbid lo a central switchboard and
reception licit.

Full nuid chunlna servliE con be provided daily.

For 'Viewing and further lnfotnulion conisci

TRAVEL APARTMENT LTD.
G13 Grand Buildings.

Trafalgar Sq.. W.C.2.
TiliphUt: 830 1363.

Telex' 919170.

INCORPORATED
INSURANCE BROKERS

Brokerage tn' btitvi . of
C560.000. Pmritase cnqutmua

ntritnd In strictoat ro&fldenco
tn Box T754 J. The Times.

CHELSEA STUDIO' to IM. ' Jnly-
- Sepumber.. . Furnished. Non-

^T^e^raB
.

W- ^ B°S

WEUTQWW
16KHW mu Of m

.

-

Kiim
require

IffSUEKCU NOKKEEPEt
J

Pleoee write in Itost huuacr
enclosing a copy of c.r. -end
references to Box 1721' J.
The Times. » :

Commercial

Sen ices

ICLEX THROUGH U3.-vOV Tolu
baa. on yatuSlruerhoads tor ££5
p.*.—Phone Beeney Rapid Tlx.
services.' 01-464 ^6S57T .

-• PUBLIC NOTICES -

MOTOR CARS
WANTED

LATE MERCEDES 290C
for rash.—Tel. 01-462 1'

remi
tysS.

lulrod

SITUATIONS WANTED

EXFBRIENCED SECMTaRY,
retired would like work 2/3
mornings n wed;. BOS 161, > 'I Do I

Times.
ACCOUNTANT t BOOK-KEEPER.

seeks regular wort, l id 2 0a*->
weakly > rhurs, and Fri. i London
24jj

8.S.O. trained qualified youne
osteopoto seeks asst si a into Ip In
bo*y practice for 1 year, sensi-
tive. reliable. Box 1623 J. The
.Time*.

FLAT SHARING

DORMY HOUSE HOTEL,

BROADWAY,.'-.-

WORCESTERSHIRE
requires

FULLY QUALIFIED •

.RECEPTIONISTS V .
• :

COOKS WITH CORDON BLEU
OB fl'J<(.D. CERTIFICATES

TRAINED RES^URANT AND
BAR STAFF

Prevhms expertonre;- Tots of -

-enthusiasm and energy eesen-
nal. w brfti run this vary busy
Cotswold Hotel. . . .

Apply bt writing or by. telephone
to Mr. - MacKenrie. -

•'
.
Broadway 2625,

TTAL PRESS MILAN
'Require WlmedUtely B younp

persons aged 18-24 - year* for
work irf common Market coun-
tries. Knowtedae -of teuguaBe*.
on - jIranian*. .Basic- - .salary -

guaranteed, pkli conunI»aan.
AcconunodsBon end . traveL
paid. Persons with

i
Initiative

and a desire to travel need only
apply. Parents welcome . to
oiiead Interview. .

tral
ApgV tn perron .JEotel Cim- ;

icy. Central Street. _Lon-
E.C.l. Monday 3nth.

. Jiadey 21\
.
Wednesday _22.

Thur&day 35. Friday 24Ih
June. 1.0 B.IH.-6 pjn. ....

SCHOOL -LEAVER
prasentabJe a*
phone BB9 8208.

Enerncdc and
dog*body --7JTe1e-

NO. 00(5239 of 1976
In toe HIGH COURT .-of JUSTICE
Chancery Division In toe Matter Ot
TTtE HOTEL YORK. Ltmtled anrf.Ut
too Mawer of the Comuantas Act.
1948.

Notice
.
la hereby glvcm that e

PETITION was 6n Ihe am Sen-
tember- „pre*«mreJ to Her
Malorty 3 Hhth Court of JgMlre for
too CONFIRMATION of Ot* REDUr
CTION of the CAPITAL of _ toe
abovn-named - Company - from
£270.000 to. £25.000 by rettmilng
oaptral wMch kj In' wees* Of the
wants of.the saw Company.
And NoSee I* furthor given that

toe said PriTHou li directed td.be
heard bgforr. toe RononraWe^Mr.
Justice Brfuh-onjm « tb« Royal
Courw of Jnstlco. Strand. London.
W.C.2. on Monday to* 37to Jane.
1977.
Any CredMor or Shareholder of

the said Company dtsJrbjg to oppose
the mflKing qf »n Order, for toe
coitflrmatlon of the said redoown or
capital should appear at the time of
too hearing In parson or by Counsel
far that purpose-
A corf of the seta. Pritnou wfll.be

farmtord to any such peraon requjr-
tng toe same on payment of the
reoulJied charge for toe feme.

Dated tort 17Ut day ot June.IM7
JUSMBiy * CO. 'a Dorjvt

- Sonar*. London NUT. 6P7C
Sallchora for -the aalo
Company.

e’TSitNSNG°fOr*«ri^roL
|Mji0, 'Start *10

* *
‘ o«i. welt-

'23W2

OVERLAND DRIVER/LEADERS and
.Language SpoaLlng Couriers re-
qtrfnHl Inunrdl&lcly. Europe.'N i
Africa /Russia .' Telephone 0635
TtBlS- «

PERSONAL STATIONERY, Order
Ctarirv

WE ARE
Mey-golng. ... ^
live and work with us

. tng -'buihang. smaltool
mechanical engHtMeing
•—Please writ*. Mtctartng
and telephone number To F
Jar&e*. centra for- Alti

Technology. Machynlleth.

SKIPPER NEEDED for 56ft e^
. going yeritt to enhse #B ttr
Noito Sea •***' paaaengen. Must
be good seaman-wllar-navl|»u>c.
rail Umf or pari Ume. Taood

frrfk.' Phone Wooitortdoe 2232.
STEWARDESS etourd diartwr safl-

boal located to Miami. Florida.
U.S.A., • cruising .lb* Bahama*
and, Caribbean. ,

No
necessary. wCJ' rrxcta- Call fOS
5555, rat 1074 between 8.50
ajtu-12.30 p.m.. 5. aao 6 P-m-

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

CHARTERED ACCOUNT* St Cen-
tral London have vacancies for
on. JVrtlcIed pupil and r Senior.-
G6od' conditions salary. ttoUon
and .rarrtppcts. Apply Boa 1574J
The Tbneo.

MONTESSORI Teochw^required
. FUlham Nursery SchooL
4742.

for
731

OPEN INQS at all levels In the pro-
fcsaloev. Gabriel Dnrfy COT-snl-

.
' Taney. Kenstngion. 01-581 0896,

PASTORAL M£A£UREs 1468
The Church -CominHikmers have

prepared (trail Supplementary
Re-dondincy-Bchnim: to amend- to*
rtnlnaJ floduodancy Sdiunr pro-
1 1 ding fpr thr demolition Of the
redundant Church of -Cl. Chad.
Wy Punbury. with the sau-epflon of
the tnvi-er and Ute eppropriatlpn of
toe sue as an addition to to*
churchyard* MB IO empower too
Comm Lsgloners to aril Ihe part of
toe churchyard’ at present uaed a*
a car-park. -'

.

A copy of the draft Scheme may
be Obtained-from the OdihmtisJo tiers
or may bo Inspected at The
Vienrage Vv’vbunbury.

,
Nantwlch.

Cheshire. ." Any ’ repraSonianons
should be reent Ur .writtog to Iho
Conuniasiomm- at 1 Mfllbank. Lon-
don. swip 3JZ: .to -roach them not
later than 15 July. 1977.

PASTORAL MEASURE. 1968
The Church Conunlsstoners have

prepared -a draft Amending Redun-
dancy Scheme, which contains pro-
vision lor the appropriation, or the
redundant church of St."James toe
Cr?at. tvnth-upon-Dearn e. to tut
as. -squash courts -and.for purposes
ancillary thereto, and empowering
Ihe Commissioners to sell It Tor
such use. ’ A copy or ilbv draft

be obtained .from (heScheme may
Como "

sentatlons rtiouk! be sent in writing
at 2 Mtltoanfc. London. SWTP oJZ.
to reach them not later than 16
July. 19T7. -. -

MOTOR. CABS

' VOLVO 244 DL
AUTOMATIC 76 “R"

‘

REG.
htonion With maroon cloth

Jn toriop. 'Stereo radlo/caasetto.
G.T. steer! fig wheel, electric,
aerial..-eon-roof. -13.000 miles.
From' new. company director
owned. Immaculate condition.

£4,500 0.11.0.'

Tel. Nottingham
hours i or Soul
l eras, end" wertendsl

1976 - P » MERCEDES 230/4

Red. AutomeUc. ‘power starr-
ing. - radio. 1. owner, 24.000 -

ndles s . : * . ..

. £6.600.
_

'

.

TEL. .01-540 0609<

.
slm' AUT0SA1X8,

MAY 77 SUPER VOLKSWAGEN
Golf- 031. Black exterior With
1.600 mHM. New nrtce- £4.800.

. BWNhhlg lor £4.000 tax nadd.
01-734 0767/8.

JENSEN OT 3-DOOR, wfttte/laa.
16.000 mBeSj:riuBo 8-buCk. etc.
ImxnacuUitE, Taxed tint2 No ,
big. £5,850 . — Tbl Hertford
67838 anytime.

B.M.W. DisntmuTBR. Salto - and
Service.—01-560 0686. .

NEW FIAT 130 COUPE, Auto. 1AAT-
coir. tin led gbsa. elec, windows.
Met. Blue, Inuued- doOyery.
NEmtans. 01-684 6441..

VOLKSWAGEN 1200 Beetle. Wle
I R rea.l 1975. 34,000 miles.
£1.596. TeL Rugby 4066.

1977 FORD GRANADA 5 Hire GL
. Metallic ffsd/Blar* JmvF- JUdjg-

automatic, ^oower' eteertotf.
owner. .6.000 milca. --£4^595^
Tel: 01-959 8831. _ _BENTLEY S3- 1950. P.A^l. >I»-
trfc -windows, excellent condition
throughout. Usual extras. M.O.T.
X5.5O0.—S28 211* fives.) '
VOLVO 144. GL. 1972. metallic

sold, matching eh

driven and - matotatoed. only
40,000 miles. £1,600 ono<-—
Oftee 01-318 71S$. home- Ol-
318 6494,

S.W.S. Largo room. Hat over
square surdans. until SL-pl. Ini.
£30 p W. -373 S't-lV tSfl

FLATSHARE. 215 Piccadilly. 754
0518. Professional people sbir-

S. *i?EN.—Mon.-Frt.. stogie roam.
£25 p.W.—-01-584 5898.

NW1 . ml. person share house
with owner. 2 rooms, cJu..£bo

' p.c.m. uxcl.—267 .8544
SW7. Mews flat to share. £20 p.W.

01-589 6118. 6.50-10.50 P-tn.
REGENT'S PARK.—AllrtCtiVO small
room. breatiniL deantog, shorn
b. A k. liuj-w. Inc —Pit 4,7»;.

bulhamp large room m bouse.
£18 p.W: 01-751 1633 feces*.

Hampstead

—

bcaaiuttl _roum for
baliday let. 3 mths.

—

1T2U 0803.
N.W.3. Room to JvruriJ for bahy-

sMttog reliable
.
pleasant young

woman.—TeL 722 86S3.
N.i. Share uxcrflent flat, 'own
.double room. £20 p.nr. 607 5vI4.

Kenwood
THE
LETTING ;

,

PEOPLE

Tel: 01 402 22715-
- LUXURY FAMILY

HOME
Hint, -j min. iraln ccininiu:<-r
to £u»lon bCition. 6 badroa:ri-,.
Z ballwoois. -3 <01
rooms, rconlern . Wditii on-i
utllllv room. C.D.. rlc, Threc-
car usrruif;' '*4 acre aar-ii.r

tvito pitta and lornt' puyam for cJukL-tn Good school]
nearby and sports jccc4.ib.e
includo Iranis. sqoJih. swim-
ndng, oolf and r.dlrm. Aia-i-
ab-e fuUy furnished from Sup- .

tr-tobor for 2 3 years L! 10 per
Wnl.—-Phone 0443 o837b.

RENTALS

CAN- YOU- HELP in top park bench
shortage ? there are many. Times
reedeas looking for. houses and
Dais to rc-ni. So landlords II

you want a cholre of -tenant.' and
toe best poealblo rent. ..ring
Leonora Davies on 01-378 9551.
and place an ad In The Times
successful Runlets column now.

LONDON, N.W.8. Charming
family house with garden 10 lei.

July 30lh. 4-6 weeks. Sleek* V,
umiiy kitchen. £350 p.w. &C90-
t table. references csseniiol.—
Tel.: OX-624 5135.-

RICHMONO near station and Ger-
man or Swedish schools 4 bed-
rooms. 2 bathrooms and brick
turdon. New urpeu and decora-
110ns In Victorian' house. £l5i>
per week for careful tenant- 940
9193 mainly evenings.

K.A.U fo. >11x1117 furnished flats
and houses |n London. Open
M-n days- Fridays. 9.30-6.00.
Kn Ioh labridge office 581 25*7.
Fulham office 3S1 5551. Regent's
Park office 733 3616.

WE OFFER A SPEEDY, reliable And
economic service to selected land-
lord and tenant*. Good quality
flats, rooms and houses to lot
and required. London Fiats. 373
6003.

BERKELEY SQ.

Attractive secluded small house
01 chiracLer. 5 beds, u rec'iwL.
2 balb. kit., cloakroom. paLln.

AVAIL. NOW, £350 P M.
Inc 1. CH & CHW.

Cyril Leosard & Co.

408 223!I.
*

. . . URGENT!
‘

ProfessJonaJ American
Couple
2 children

f.yjiilK
2 or 3-bed. fare. Bccomntuda-
ilcm - lu suiiurito- tip lo filo'J
per month. Must be easy
access 10 City. Approa. 1 yr.
i.-.jm August. WUI consider
change. Write: Wilson, Ti Rut-
land street. uosion. sm.
Dtilia, U.S.A.

SHORT LET 7—Central London's
. gprolaUsis In short term hoi.aoi
furnished lets. 2 wi-eJts nun.
Illng tta for nnniediale sj-ttitio-

UicUC help. Around Town Vials.
229 0053 or 229 9966.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
avnUablo end also required lor
diplomats and cxecnilies. Long ux
short lets, to all areas.—Unfriend
A Co.. 17 Stratton Street. W.l.

' 01-499 6334.

WE OO NOT CLAIM lo be magi-
cians. We uo try harder 10 find
Mood tenants lor good properties.
Telephone us 10 discuss your
requirements. Long-Short lels.
Catlas A Co. £39 6247.

REGENT'S PARK. AltraCttVO 2
bedroom fully furnished flat,

minimum 7 year leas*. _LH1 and
resident porter. E2.1?0 per
annum. Apply 01-657 U990.

MEWS HOUSE. s.W.S.—FuUy fur-
nished,. 3 beds. both, largo racep-IIIDSIVV, Lfl

tlem. IlUed kill

«dayi.
p.wsjffr-ja

HOUSE-PROUD LANDLORDS.—You
have the home—we hare the
ideal Tnurn, 90 gj“

n* Cablan
and Gaselee. 689

XEN ., S.W.S—Furnished flat, a
bedrrfoms. reception, k. A b.
Long or abort leu from 460. p.w.—Cowan.fr Kttroar- 373.7737.'8.

LEGAL NOTICES

_ NO. 001«T of 1977 .

tN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
'CHANCERY DIV1KON.

In ®b Matter ot-' LONDON AND
NOfiTIBERN GROUP umtiedaad
la the Matter of Ute Companies
Act 1948.
Nodco.l* karat* 91’

on Ute

SS%sn£JSB3L--ii.
ynosUCD of too REDUCTION oi

toe- Stare "Preutium Aecoom of to*

_ that a

^SW^s
eoR-

Jomicu- rBrlghnnan • « toe_ ftorat

Court* 'of Justice. BJreud-Eo'nrtiri-
W.C-3. rat Monday the 23ih day of

J
“?nV

1Sr7
CREDTTOR OT 8HARE-

um&H afttS? sold Comsmny
riMtrma fa aSDO&a the maJdnB. of

fcn Ordci> for the conftajoalkm - aT
toe said REDUCTION .of Share Pre-
mium Accourg Should apyy a* toe

«ma of hearing tnpanwB °» <7

sr-st
,i5Jri«2A3

bTtoe^
mentioned SoBcltors on d*

1977.
JUiUBN *

SoWcttora for MSa
61 the Waiter of 1HDCE/OVERT»;
ISO Limited and to Ihe Maner o*

Oti Camganio* Act 194B.
Notice u hcraoywnmlBS of toe above-nflnvyd

their atWrerood and
1 ptfticialara of theto

.. and tfiejMM ainj
anarw^ thoir SoMrtwra <lf

Any «: 10 thr Tnulerslancd BRIAIJ
NUUjS al l wardrobe Piaca, C*5S
Lane. London PCAV 8AJ. ihe JOfflT
LIQUIDATOR oT the, sold CnmpwtvN
and. If so rtS Id*vdby_p®55?i 01

writing tramjuia
are; peraonuUy or by thofr sauc-
Horfifl to come .In and- prove their

dews or claims at ouch time »nd
place «s shall by
nonce, nr in drenott toeroof. toay
will Jra excluded from Nic wwijl of

eny disiribulion mads before such
debts are proved. .

'

.
. . _..

s
Sh%$r°ld5£;

l - 77‘

BERNARD PI
^Ij^wiwra.

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948.to1W STBAM JNSTALLATIONS
limited
NoBce Is hereby giv*n. pursuant

tX> secUon 393 of the CompenUa
Act 11*48. that A MEETING Of
CREDITORS of the ghqvoTgnped
Company win be held at the orttev*

of Loonord Ourtia & Cwnfarar.

2tu*traat 3 'd Bentire* Street.

London WlA 3BA on Turaday. .toe

rw-sns4*®
day of June 1977 -

- .

. ;
ay order q^d^B-grta

.
.— ‘ Stawtar

Whenyouwant to getpersonal
useTheTimes.

Losttouchv?ith an old &iend?-Wantta send

birthday orarmiversaiygFEetiB^?Make uparow?
?kce amessagein therenownedErnes Personal
.Columus-tiieyappeardaily.aHdyoifd'be surprised .

.

hawmany people readthem. - <
- y - ;

For furtherinfoiiBatioii.iiQg 01-8373311,
• Manchesfer051-834 1234,

KENSINGTON. W.8. Short let. aval]
now. 2 bedroom newly decorated
flat, lift and portent. £160 p.w.
jnc.—689 09077 eve*.

THE BEST IN TOWN. FI*1*. bouses
always availab'p. Long, short let.
Excellent service _ malntalnnd.—Aylesronl fr Co.. 351 23B5-

HOLJDAY FLATLET Chrfst-a close to
Sloanc Square bed&utlng room,
modern bathroom, trlephtum. im.
c.h.. c-h.w.. £3& p.w. Tel: 681
£646.

CUMBER MOSS speriollza tn luxury
flat* and nouse* for overseas
visitors to Central London- week
to l year lets; 1 to 6 berf.Homs:
£76-£5CiO par weifr.—Tel. 637

• Dvina
MAYFAIR. — Luxury furnished 4

bedroom, 2 both.. £150 p.w. -WXs
9077.

MORTLAKE/HARNES. Top Door or
superb Georgian residence. 3 large
room*., k. fr Ik Beautimi riverside
views. Folly carpeted. C.h. £60

:
p.w. np lo 6 xnnUu. let.—876

LUXURY -FLAT. 5 bedrooms. 'l re-
ception. A. * b. 3 wanks Jet- £70
p.W.—794 4634.

SLOANE SQ. Elegant flat. 2 bed-
rooms. ». ft. b. £80 . Inc. c.h.
flatlet. £36. Long let. 730 8932.

BELGRAVIA ' LUXURY —£ Targe
houses.. qach with 7 '8 bedrooms,
3 balhroom* .and. 2/8
Avail, now. Tel.: Pi
6501.

HAMPTON -ft SDNS offer e- varied
selection of quality house* and
apartments to the Central London
areas, Please telephone 01-493
8332 for assistance.

IMPECUNIOUS Canadian woman.
40*. student.'- while* -eture . or
rma-. a flat. -Couvenleni Lt-e
Grove. RB/Qranm. 568 3757.

N.7. put.—

C

b-p.v. in return for
help. 609 7679. •

SCOTT GILROY. tne UK. to
furnished flats/honsra In L- cdon.
Shart/lang lets, £36 io £460 p.w.
684 7BR1.

HUNTER & -CO., 56 Sidmouth St.,
W.C.l, . BpecUUsa In furnished
hooees . and flat*, ail .areas to
central London 837 7365.

wanted; superior fiats ana nouse*
' to meet Increasing demand from
Executives ana Diplomats. . Please
'phono WlHall. 730 5436.

atThome in London ltd. for
London^* finest furnished Dais
apd hoaao&. TeL on Monday 01-
681 2316.

MARSH 6

1

parsons offer well-fur

-

nishdd Cut*/bouse* on shon/hing
leases- with prompt -and efflchml
service. Rtoo 937 6091.,WHY LEAVE your property empty ?
we have many waning applicants
looking lo spend ClbO.io £360
p.w. to central areas for long/
short lota. Undwey SecuriUea,
235 0036. ,

'
.

holiday L*T—-<1 -enomh/loo*. S/c
.-flat. 1 bed-- 1 receqrt-. k- * b.

Close Tube anq Cent London. £66
p;w. Inc. TeL Windsor 6351S1.

CENTRAL.
.

SOMERSET.——Pcitrd
cottage to let furnlahed. ratobnum
period 6. mantis. 3 bed.. 5
rterpt.. k. fr b.. and small
garden. Llabt storage. References
eurntlal. p.can. Apply. Le
Aterthant ' Tfeafg. Cunv nrei.'

cent^l^jOndonTs mis. Modem

*ggf «rs&.A9i$
GOUflH/ 'CREEN—FullT, Jure
nubed 3 bedroom eonl oclacherf.
lull c.h., car port, t-v., freed
caroets. New modern fined
kitchen. garden. Diplomat or
Company lea** • wefen-ed. Mto-
tm'nm l poor lease. £60 p.w. 465
5512.

URGENTLY REQUIRED for Whole
nuuuh of. August. SpacMns s/c
furnished flat. In .portend/care-
Xakcred block. Btlgmti. South
Kenatogton w MayWto. 3 bed-
roouis- minimum. Tel. 01-322
0491 office hour*.

LANDLORDS. Spoctatna tn
rmhusy and bitertuUoul CO. IM-
ttog* require central flats /houses.
Ptara Eet. 584-4373. _ _

9 N.Z. Dr*, and wives require Flat.
London. 4 mths.—229 2164<

TOURISTS/ioog tenn. Boauttful
woll fum. rooms. Marble Arch.
£34 p.W.—“01-362 *171. „CHELSEA.—Self coutalned flat- 1
double bedroom, frrtno room.

JUBILEE VISITORS. Luxury, mod.
torn and economy holiday a pert-
menu to lei. Londonelles. mi&
0231.

FLAT l and. .79. Buckingham Haiaie
Pd.. S.U'.l. Centrally fucuted lux-
ury short tel*, £40-£jOu n.w.
Alio long lot* to ben areas >mm
£3S •. Tnl. 828 8261.

WANTED URGENTLY. Uenlral 'Sub-
urban hauM flat* for oterwa'
firms, £50-£2So pur. Birch & Co.

' 935 U117 1 anytime 1

.

HOLLAND PARK.—Luxury s.c. rui.
- suit 1 person. £45 d.w.—727
5203.

ISLINGTON.— 4 beds., close Tube ;

architect 'a modem, .house : Jutr
31 £100 p.w.—6u7

esrpeted throughout. Tdichen and
bathroom. Minimum let X month

_. about £65 p.w. Phone 553 2971.
RIVERSIDE LUXURY 4 room fl«.
1 near London, airport. fiAo. 624

-
1 7977.

‘ HOLIDAY FLAT.—Historic Greon-
t . wtcfi. 11 Bltos. London Bridge.
r

: Large ^ttrsrflvn reccpl. . oWr.
‘ bsstPodm. 1C. fr b. TV. extra bedy
cot BtaOaMe. £60 F-w.—01-693
5817- •

Permanent active residents
;
Welcome to quiet country house

avSftwT^nneb and
sapper ; provided — -cpmmnnsil
1panne «Uh colour TV. Lama

I

. nraund*
' anfl cwimmlng pooLi

r Prices Worn £55 per week aha
VAT. ' £Bhrw: Ntafleld

,
t_«3Ai

MARK^fP pwrihoura. -Rtrnfahgd.
4 . -Jjaitojcima. 3 reception. Ux-

* races, a- MHumm. Most be
- smil ToL: fOlV 408 1661. w
i01) 4W 5367. ^CHEVAL ' ESTATES -tave ,«WB»1

. good quatiry furafafaod ,-ftri* to
: £«HraI^ioBtaa. .AvqUaMe new
. hgqj ,'chrot in* from MO R-W.

14 .10
5104.

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs
inner furnished Rat or home up

UNFURNISHED S. K on ilnn inn flu:
4-5 bedrooms: cJi. 1. lifllit, quiet,
n-ar Tube. Substantial ntnurei and
munps: £.60 o.w.—01-684 8091.

SLOAN SQUARE. Cosy furititu. jd
house. 3 beds, i bathrooms.
Amrtlcen kitchen, garden. Avail-
able 1st July, for 6-12 months.
£190 pu> vl -730 3oS3.

OXFORD-—Quality privaio homes
for rent. min. I week. Rate* ln-
Cluslve, Holidjv Homos of Ox-
ford. 34 George St. 108651
464&4.

S.E.4.—Blwrt.'long let. Modern
fully furnished 3-bedronm flat
overlooking park. All amenities.
£136 p.can.—bvi 5413.

HOLLAND PARK. Comfortable
flat. 3 bedroom*, available 1

month foom 14iii July. £70
p.w.—01-603 9SOO "after 9

KlflGHTBPRlDGE MEWS. ProLCy 2
bedrooms, double reception, k. *-

b.. cottage -Uko-charac 1 cr. Located
midway Harrods/Sloane Square.
£90 p-w. 236 7776.

ISLINGTON | barnsbURYI, Beau-
IHullv modernised 3- 4 bedroom
Grarotan house. Free baby Jil-
ting. 1 year rrom juiy-'Ang. Eun
vtsKtna family. £110 p.w.-Ol-
6f>7 0733 •

.

. .N.W. 1 .—I-Unt Dirot tor’s luxury »
rooms, k. h b. Patio. &m
p.w.' Holiday tel. 17 June-lv
Alig. 01-430 3oll.

SERVICES

- MAKE MONEY
BY WRITING

Learn article or atoiy writing
from the only Journal tt vie
school rounded under the
patronage of the Press. Highest
quality correspondence coach-
ing.

Free book from fTi The Lon-
don School of Journalism, 19
Hertford Street. W.l. 01-499
8250.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS <T... ' ZA
Baker Bt.. London. W.l. camtui*

- aonjude Jor professional and
academic loners. RFpresraied
Uirougham U.K. 01-487 67V7.
<S4hre.».

Vacstmlle, letter*. artwork a
design. Red Tsbo Services. 493

OXBRIDGE, A A O LEVELS.—
Knlflhisbrlflna Tulare £84 1619.french Turnam offered by quaJI-
Qed native, teacher. 935 8641.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

m,^onrssL^ar^M:
BURMESE

.
KITTENS, championship

pwliww. ready 2 win. uo.

—

606 6767 day. 375 3028 eve*.
LILAC AND SLUE Siamese kluciu.

also Persian kittens, ready f-.<r
bonUnu. Also 2 foreion whit*
males neutered.—960 5484.

RHODESIAN Rldgbacka pedigree
pups. Bolh parents rccealir Im-
polled. Ring Chrinow 53171

SlAMESif* KITTENS- Affectionate and
charming MaJ-pjotoled khtenr

snaum.1*" 01 tech s“
DACHSHUND rninlaturr wire faaJrcd

tog puppy, shod pedigree. £40
TurvUlo Heath 697.

.2 BEAUTIFUL Ruby CwaBcr King
Charia* male puppies. £46 uach
to inring home* only.—Ring
Evans. Weston Hertfordshire;
29B.

JUBILEE PUPPIES, golden Labra-
dor • puppio* by Sanrfringfciini
stro. 8 weeks old. seek good
home-—.Thgmham 2C-6.

WE1MARANEKS. magnincen: rare
puppies, chain pion pedigree slock—-n-jcc sisu.

BEAimt-UL twdlgrw liver Labn
dura, Harlemii parent*. K.i
ro^d.—TW. Collier Street i Ken

WANTED

HUGE SELECTION or nearly
modem chUdrea's otathes nr
and uoaatst. ajho iadie*' tb
li. men's 44 lnch-42 inch^ta^coUo^ gndfltanj

WANTCD. A print of *0
David Shepherd «muu^tha Jungle ”. Pbe

(contiBned <m page

'
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Pariih iJSurch on Tuesday. 21st
June, a 1 pm. fallowed by
cremation.

UOWRY-CQRRY, MONTAGU WIL-
LIAM.—On IMh Jmil nucfuliy.
at Qovor Farm. Shalden. Hants.
Aged 70. SocvIcd at Sha Iden
Parish Church on Tuesday. "1st
June, at 2.-30 pan. fotiovrcd by
private cremation.

NElsom.

—

cm June 14. suddenly

‘ AlWOtNCEMENTS
'

BRITISH
.

..

.
RHEUMATISM fc

ARTHRITIS ASSOCIATION
is the only naflaoal. welfare
orodniuiion for rheumatic and

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

MEMBTOHIPJla now oooti toe the
HnatfafleU Odb &

' lusuriotaa. new
sqiuah end urrm dob fust 3
miles from Marble Arch 'In
N.W.6. Telephone: 439 U86,

Orf-lMeF

ULLLlmiL

[ \ jP :yjtyT"

1 . . . We are bnmanni unto the
place of which the Lard said. I
will give II you: come ihoo with
us. and wo will do lhaa good."—
Numbers 10: 29.

BIRTHS
nMATO.—On lSih Jane. 19TT. at
Norihuntk Part Hospital. to
Valerie nde WrlgMi and Charles—a daughter lEnuna Nicolai.

BEYER.—On 8ih June, to Lcoy
neo MJnoil and John Beyer—

a

daughter. Eleanor.
DIXON On May 20th. In Canada.

to Lorralno • neo Eiruoanoni- and
Dr Tonj Dixon—a daughter,
s'tier for Jonailus.

3REENWOOD.—On June lOih. at
King's College Hospital to EtJenn
i nde Ruxton > and David—

a

daughter Laura Jane*.
KINGSLEY.—On June lOth. at St

Teresa's Hoscnal. Wlmblcdoir. to
Camilla in« de Laazlo) and
Robin—a daughter iCcital. Now
at home.

OLLIER.—On luno lath. To Caro-
line i nee Askew j and Tim—

a

son -Alexander Timothy

park^'we’ir —On June 16. at
Prrih Royal Infirmary. lo
PriSTilla and loin—a son
Gavin i

.

POUNTNEY.—On 16th June. 1977.
ai the Westminster Hospital. u
\lrnlrla i nee Poaulexj and
Hu-1,1—a son. Benedict.

RAMSAY.—On June lOlh. 1977.
at Lbo Flic Jamieson Narelml
Home. rorfor. Scmlanil. to
Lllidh. wife ol John L. Kamsoy

RUOEBECK.—On 16th. Juno
i S.indlerord Hospital. Newbury*
to busle and Howard—a daugh-

SCOTT.—On IHh June. In Exeter,
to Sarah and Nicholas—a son
• fhomos Gilbert!.

wells.—

O

n 17111 June. at the
* John "Ha dr ll/i u. Oxford, to Anno

.nd Tony—a daughter.
woOLSEY.—On Friday. 10th June,

lu P'.-ter ond FlnMla (nee Lowe),
a 'iaughttr i Frances MIciaeLi),
iiiiUj-jm. sister to Aleida.

BIRTHDAYS
SAY. PENELOPE DAMARIS. Is 21

today. Love and host wishes.—
Bun. the family.

MARRIAGES
DIAMOND WEDDINGS

PAWSON : LAWSON,—On June IB.
1.-17. at SI. John's Church. Lon-
don. Albert Guy Pawrwn lo Helen
It umphroy Lawson- Now ut Flat
S. GrcaUiod Manor, Ilnofletd.
Surrey.

DEATHS
BIRKIN5HAW.—Ob June 151b.

I'i77. Dr. Edna Florence, mother
of Alan and Barbara . Cremation
at Gollers Greco Crematorium.
Tuesday. June 23m. at 12.16

ELLIS.'—On June Ifith. Gavtn.
ilrarly laved husband of Rosette
nnd father of Rosemary. Gavin
and Elizabeth. Semper Fidelia.

FREEMAN.—On June Iblh. 1977.
la hospital in Patna. Willred
Trcnl’ of Epsom. Surrey. Beloved
husbmd or Mildred. lather and
grandfather. Funeral private,
en guinea to Longhuret Under-
talers Lid. Bn __Hlgh Street.

EpiOm 25513. ; .

beloved hiniband of Doreen,
Funeral was held privately June
17 at CuUdford. No letters tar

.

request.
PARK.—On June MUi. 1977. at

Westminster Hospital. London.
Robert George, dearly loved hus-
band of Joyce and beloved father
of AUo- and Matthew. Funeral to
be belt) aL Thebenon Church, nr
Saxmundham, Suffolk, on Tues-
day. June 21. al lG.ifl p.m..
flower* lo the Did Rectory.
Myddlolon. nr. Somrandham,
Suffolk.

PAWLE.—On Friday, 17th June.
Dome, wife of Lhe late Prank
Pawle. of Abbots Form, Wldford.
Horpordahfra. Much loved
mother, grandmother anti great*
grandmother. Funeral 12 noon.
Wednesday. 22nd Juno. Wldtod
Church. Ftawors to Daniel
Robinson. South streei. Bisnopa
Sionford -

PEARCE On 17Ui Jane. 1977.
IT Weymocnti and dStria
hospital. Henry Joseph of SUtc*
ton Court. GreenhUi, WejtnOOlb,
Dorset, formjlfy of die Public
Works Drpt. Hongkong. Puied
peacefully to ml. aged 90 yean.
Funeral **en.lee will take place
at Si John's Church Waraouh.
on Thursday. 23rd June, at
1.20 p.m.. followed by crama-
tlon. V .trolly flowers on 17 please-
Enquiries lo Weymouth Fur oral
Service. 247 Aoboubuiy RCL.
WiymoiUku TOE - 5133.

THOMSON.—On June 16. at the
ftadefirie Infirmary. Oxford.
Elizabeth. beloved vrtTo of John
Thomson of Manor Farm House
Spelsbory. Oxford, qnd fonnn«y
of Woodpcny. Funeral private at
SpoLsbury- Memorial service to
be announced later _. .

VIVIAN.—On June T4th. Gladys
Ere Line, much loved “ Auntie
Gladys ”. aged 91. In Bourne-
mouth. peacefully after long
devoted loving cure.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
GRIERSON.—A service of Ttumtoi-

qlvlng for the life of John will
be held at St. Colombo's Church
of Scotland. Pont Street. London,
at 12 noon on TUoBday, 21st
June, 1977.

PARsofts.—A memorial service for
Miss L. O. Parsons will be held
-at Crediten Parish Church on
Wednesday. 29th Juno, at 2.30
p.m.

IN MEMORIAM
DE COLLEVILLE. H. MERILLB.

1877-1941.- Remembering my
dearest father an 19th June, the
hundredth anniversary of his
birth.—Winifred. . . ,HOUSDEN.—In -memory of Andrew
James. 19th June. 1966, w«U
laved son of Eva and Paul
Hausden.

MAUND.—in grateful and loving
remembrance of my husband.
Loben. Rear Admiral, C.B.E..
who died 18 June. 1957.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Cay or Night Service

Private Chapels

Vi Edpware Road, W.2
01-723 3277

49 Morloes Road. W.8
01-937 0757

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ONE IN 1,000 ?

You most he one of those
who want the Cannelltes to
remain at Allington Castle to
continue their work wtlh
yooLn. education, elc. Please
moke a real -arrtflcc by send-
ing £5 or LIO NOW lo:

The Warden. DcpL T.
AllIn glon Casllo. MoJdrioun^

Kent.

SOMERSET
Large unfurnished moder-

nised cottage In beautiful sod-
luded situation. 3 bedrooms,
large Sitting room and IdKhen.
fe miles rrom M3. ODcred hi
exchange (or Loudon pled A
terre < Kulghtsbrldgc m-
femd>. One to two yean hr
agreement.

Phona: 0458 251 511-

CANCER RESEARCH
In our long struggle to

Understand lha causes of can-
cer. we are having

, to look
deeper and deepor Into the
living coll, into thB ton^most
searts of life Ibelf. Please
help our work by sending a
doaaboB or "In Memorlam
gift to: •

IMPERIAL CANCOt
RHSEARCH FUND

..UK HOLIDAYS

COUNTRY HOUSE
1ft Essex Invites house guests.
Superb setting in private e*fatt~
with swimming pooL golf, nsh-
inc sailing, riding nearby.
1 hour from London. 45
mins. Constable country. • 30
mbu. Colchesler. Dinner
parbes. etc.

Phone 0277 216299 .

RETIREMENT HOME

^ SOUTODE
‘

Bare you chosen ' to lead a
solitary bfe aWay Dure the
crowd r would yon talk about
the pleasures and disciplines of
your days to pnqducar of TV
documentary ion. “ Solituda " 7

Box 1618 J. Tie Tunes

MM

active elderly gentlefbOL North
Kampahtre area of outstanding
natural beauty. 90 minutes
London by Motorwuys. Unfur-
nished bed-sitting room with
own bathroom or furnished
accooimodatlan for ahortor
say. Comfortable country
house standards.
Tw: 026-476 572 or 026-47Q

KOftFotX.—Sosoe July and August
vacancies In our smaller cottages
sleeping 4/6. TV, Unon supplied.
Coftrar brochure from Norfolk

- Country Cottages. 3 South Rayn-
hara. Fakreham. or telephone
Weasenham St PMtr. 396 for.

CANCELLATION OP BOOKINO.
onuiLris of Exmoor. A well
modernised house convened lnio
2 self-contained fbria to accouuno-
date up to 6 people in each. Tel.
South Moitan i*07695i 3183 era
only.

HBBRIOEAN CRUISES from Oban.
Berihs from £30 for seven -day*.—Lorn Charters. Loch arich, -Tay-
nuUt, Argyll iKBmrifon^ 344/.

ALSO ON PAGE 25

. CORDON BLEU IN
300 ACRES

Beautifully cor-ivcted farm-
- bouses and' cottages Hill avail-
able up to 14 July. . from £32
per double, £20 nlnkle [MB'
week,

with optional Cordon Bleu
meals in licensed restaurant,
on 500 acre farm, indoor riding
school. Indoor swimming pool
nnd sauna, urass sfctlna.

Cardigan Bay 15 mlnul-ri-
Lt/XMOORZ. CA5TEL UOVt^TLL.
LLANDYSSUL, DYFED. OK
^^PHPNE OM 555209.

STUDENT FtlGHTS

VTENXA. £24.30 Jr £29.50

TOursdasa. Juno-Scpt. '

ANCLO-AUSTR1A.V SOCrETY
139 Kefutaoton High St., w.8.-

03-W7' 9779. ATOL ObbeC
Also Rail Travel under 26'a
aluuJt anywhere. .- .

NORTH YORKSHIRE GARDEN
COTTAGE. — Harrogate. Yort-
doJ« and moors, sleeps 6-7.
Available now after redecuraring
from £70 p.w.—Copgnive
109014} 26<3.

NEW FOREST. Teacher's 3-bed-
RMtned town house, aleem 5. 3
miles ChrisJchurch. 5 miles sea.
Available 16-30 July. 1st August-
in SpotfiTQbcr. £6a p.w. Brana-
gon 73094.

HOUDAY HOUSE Blackpool Sand*.
Devon. Owing lo cancellation
vacant 18th June-16th July. 81ps.

8. • 2150 p.w. Inc.—Stoke
Fleming 261 after 6 pJn.

W. Sussex seaside holiday run.
sloops 6. From L&4 p.w. now.
Tel. 0243 670052.

"irkikitrA -
First Published 1785

uk boudaVs .

'

:-
c%XCEPTIG)NAL VALUE

feketf In Swrof ootetaiuBW' narerei
' ^3

tennr aswMntod offdries msurtous ooc«nuwnanon ana sopwt,,

.

wddM, single, daubis-and femUy nwais' avafia^- rwms hava7^
private t-—

*

1
'T. «tegr- T.V. .etc:; Bata* fnw *wta*J*a -aw ^

~yfw. fuH Eogush Jraaklhsa. Inclmawi grtm feel
^» iffs flp*f-aam^, .

•
- (&

'

^,1.- - Goif»»iiad ridarig hoHdnff3,u apedaiUJr i| 5

Bar fuO deteaffs Snd rrearaaoiui

HOTEL
Scot. T. WCSt Rlortoh. SorSoK NB3T 9QH
Tri^bauai Weei Rmuan i026 375} 691

SUMMER YACANCIES.
Don't leave it later to book fur
July and August if sou want
tout ptecn In the jpp.

ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE

On Tuesday. June 21st. Thu
Times Is presenting another
RoUa-Royce and Bentley
Special (Tho 4th .in Uie
present veer successful series i.

For further Informa Una and
details of the lo per cent early
booking discount, ring: .

01-278 93bl now
and ask for Sue JNtcholU.

CARIBBE.\N VILLA
EXCHANGE

f 15 ndnutea from beach} _
Ovefiaokiitg yacht club. 3

air-con d IHoned bedrooni*. Live
in maid. Rover car. SculbooL
Golf. Aval la hie July. August.
Will exchange for cottage or
flat within 1 hour London. Tel.
O'Sullivan. 637 3908. Port of-
Spain, Trinidad.

THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR ",
he eszlaimod. “ couldn’t oe mm
soMd. You oxpeef me u> eat
Lti's 7 •• Sony. Sir the
waller apologised. " but the Chef
is -nea—ba needs . watnlaa I

" Training." roared the Irate
customo*.
training 7

I mug pay for his
Sltuadans like thU

need never axtee. Try rra-tuttan
tor roar staff tn The Tfeneo
Domestic and Catdrtmj cuinmzts.
Ring Ramona' Gama of Hie Tunes
Anpareimcms Team oa 01-278
9161 to find ota the details.

HAVE YOU unwanted books OB
mountalnecrtng. natural history
and geography. suitable for
"Outward Bound" library 7 If
so. contact lha Warden. O.S.MJ..
Eikdaie. Holmbrook. Cumbria.

CHRISTMAS HOUSE SWAP. IVe
would exchange our 4-bedroom
London (ChoUcj i house over
Christmas and N«w Year for
family .house abroad'' ofharutg
temporary escape from 'English
winter. Box 1619 J. Tho Times.

GREECE AND SPAIN
FROM £59 and £47

Freelance Fares " for db-lt-
.

yourself holidays phi* taVernas,
hotels, village rooms, vinos A
camping. Tn Greece and It*

Islands and self-catering vipa*
In Spain. Tor colour brochures
and more Information- pbone
or write to:.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
48T . Earli Court R.aaci. _ W.8. .

01-937 5306 iATOL 432Bf

BALMY BEETHQVEN
‘

The wildest disco cm
.
any

Greek Island must be Club Ins. _
where the " In " music Is
Bootbovra and Bach ployed to
glorious sunsets -over, limpid

,

ares. 2- weeks b^ k.b. hum
£139 and U>e culruro nrtghL fust
fool sour jnoihcr l

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
455 Fulham Rbad. London.

- s.w.io. -

Tel.: 01-361 3166
A bonded ABTA member/ATOL

. : £82fi •

ABROAD AMD IN BHfTAter
Caia San vinceate. in offjtaat
Majorca. Pltanoae In Um-8aX»
burg Reghnii Italian.' Btends,
Rural Franca. BriUah amw
pumas :and Toenuflers* . Boa-
day*.

ERNA LOW LUX, ‘

21. fr.' A"* Bro-nruon BoafL-
London SWT 5HZ. ,Tel. ^. .J4 yQlO/3343. - r

SPECIALISTS' IN .

ECONOMY-FLIGHTS
SINCE”1970 .

AUSTRAIJA A AMERICA.

S Park Mansions 'Arcade It
'

(Scotch Hoam)7 TCelglUxhrtdjjB-
London. 9.W.T. -

01-581 2121/2/3.
ATDL 4R7D. Alrtlna AgeSOs ' '

UP UP AND AWAY
ms

. WANTED •

from mld-Jn^y -In end Afigust
House 4-5- doubl&3>#tiroonia
either rent or rerhange beau-
tiful 9 bedroaa '

. with - pool
outskirts Madrid. . Write
Thoms Cui81EBrUflllftCatt<
Aravacav (Madrid-23) -Spain.

GREECE £49. Italy £40. Suatn Pi9.
Gi-rraany £43. Auatrta £59.
Evnrcas coaches to Grocca from
C24, Switieriand -£4S.—Europa
Travel. 175 Piccadilly. London
VIM. ToL . 01-499 9571/3. ATOL

> 890B-

Ba! lO^e coranvl v-

ma ft. Rllasefl

SUSSEX.—On the edge of
delightful Sasex viflage. S
Country Prow.
,VO 244 .DL Automatic. "
R •’Reg.—See Motor* .

BBESS MILAN. 8 young T»
ir work to Commort Mark
<«.—

6

n Gen- Vac*.
. LANGUAGE; HoUd

tn Austria.—«m Educ

BEAMED Property ri9X]
• Ashdown ForasL Oak -paxteDlTi
leaded lights.' ' £80.000.—Si
Country. Property. -

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,631

T<iis puzzle, used at the Bristol regfoniiiZ final of the Cutty Sarjrf

Times National Crossword Championship, was solved within 30
iiiira/Tiis bg 42 per cent of the finalists.

after

HOTBL^OR -LADIES.—COO stoiglo
rooms partial board. £25 p.w. All
aroeniOos. Apply 173 New -Kent
Road. London. S3.1. 01-703
4170. -

LIME TREE HOTEL, Ebury Street,
flclgravla. s.W.i. soar Alr.Teri
m trials."Victor!a coach station. 1st
breakfast 6.15. 01-730 8191.

.SQUASH. Holiday*, .couraes. week-
ends. Stay and play at FTddlrrt
Crwn inn. N. Devon. Barnstaple
413390.

KILDONIAN HOTEL. Isle of Arran.
Scotland. The perfect choice for
your Island holiday. Superbly sit-

uated. excellent food and cellar,
fully licensed. Bookings .invited
until September.

.

UNSPOILT MARKET TOWN, be
tween sea and lake. - Stay at a
small comfortable lnn_ 'wHh
geunlne home cooking. £7.00 -per
person Inclusive diiuMT. b 'b. Bro-
chure from Railway BotN. Ulvrf-
«ou. Cumbria. Telephone (0229!
52203. v

.

GATE HOUSE HOTEL. Gooden
Bea eft. Sussex. AH rouni wtih
bath. Sea edge ground*. Private
beachi Tel.: 34.56. •

. .

I5S8X.—Stream&de cottage idvlllc
seining. 9 mis. sj*. Sleeps -4-6.

July on. From. £60 p.w. 0434
§92010 evks.

.
•

MANOR HOUSE In comfortable
country, a. A B. from £7.—Tel.
Burrs 237 436. .

’

SPACIOUS s.c. FLAT In veierm-
ary surgeon’s residence. Sleeps
6 - «. Use of 1*. .acre sort?"-
CMidren w welcome. Jcdy.
Aug.. Sept., from CbO p.w.

—

Chejner. * Beaumont _ House.
Brnadrfyst. £»:er. Brt»d=iysl

south COAST, Mvtof. FaimouUi.
. Cornwall- aerfeded btmaalow.
Sleeve ; 5. Not .Aug. Pmnyn
724il.

N. DEVON—Beaut*ful old Gacsf-

.homeacudMr.g. .'adder uropoilt
COtgrtry-r-Cbapy tar?L y^nv-
ccirtje, Barnstaple -ThI . 076-96-

MARBELLA GOLF HOLIDAYS tec.
Heathrow ilinnl*. self-drive cur
green fee*, b-b. h/b or f/b.
choice 3 4 '5-star hotels, week-
end* or any period 7-28 night*.
Brochure EdwaxUa of Westminster.
Ol-WM 0303 IABTA. ATOL
876B ) .

NO. 1 FOR SPETSE. Soil-
catering villas on tin* Idyllic
Creek island. Departures lhroL---t-
oui July. For brochure call
Speuu Holidays 01 -13'- 6564
(24 hours i (Assoc. ATDL
7008 •

.

CORFU. ATHENS. £69, na extra*,
instant cooflnnatlon.—Captlcom
Travel. 27 Ebmar Bridge Rd..

. f.w.l. 01-730 6132 (AlrUne
Agtt.>.

3NLAN HOTEL, tele of Arxan. “uwes^teul? woridiride ^fc^’n^heoif^oM &B0
eS>7

,^au^rdc
n air')

c-T-

CORFU LATE BOOKING OFFERS.
June 2Q> 2 wks. £50. 20% Off
all villa bunda’vs June 37. lfi'e
Off July J. 11. Minerva Holi-
days. 01-351 1915 (ATOL 230B
Ass. Owner* Abroad).

ITALIAN VILLA/HOTEL holiday* oa
the Tuscan coast. Immediate de-
parture*. "Brochure. Bellaalen
Lid.. 865 Green. Lanes. N21. Ol-
560 7254 i ATOL H93BI.

ATHENS. JULY. Bonanza—from
fib6 - return. Eurocheck. 542
4614. Air Agent*.

Greece 77. Athens rad Corfu
from £60. valexander Tour*
(ATOL-37SB). 01-998-9741

LOWEST- PRIt». best service—

o^a^^oe " <Air A9™“'

GREECE. EUROPE, Worldwide.
Gladiator Air Ants. 01-T34 3018.

YACHTS AND BOATS

STORAGE AND MOORING, spaces,
including launching facilities for
boats op lo 60(1. have _ now
become available Ui. L*ie Soleni
area. Catamarans wtlcoma. \ ery
reasonable rates.—Please apply
with full particutani to Bos
1376 J. The'

ROYAL REVIEW of the Fleet. Jone
3Bin SotOni from Itemtee.
Modire motor yacht a ratabe Tor
charter with lunah and dtrumr.
Tel. tudworji 27 as.

ACROSS
1 Tbe Biscay gamble (3, 3,

4^.

9 The Times perhaps to
>nonsor a cheap reprint ?

(9).
7 River (Dr a stubborn duck

(3>.
apprehensive of an unquiet
icursion 16).
ntradicts tellers f?)..
' voyager has a spell of
•ign iniquity (6;.
ly inn-sitters (8>»
rtly scorn (S).

suited Keats and
poet to a T (6).
ink a gill for tae

maBsrs did it

“h amendment

i* Tuund in
rjei rsi.;

a chapter

!

Veese his

5 Bowler’s bid (4-4).

6 Assent is for diis Old port

to go opposite way round
fS >-

7 Muffin man ? (B).

S Ontstaading commanders
(6).

14 All that Lear stuff ? '(8).

16 Scott’s ** meet nurse " (9).

17 Top-carving is produced is
gloves (3-3).

15 Mend one’s ways perhaps
1 6).

20 Tom the swimmer grounded
(7).

22 Hat I ate—right crazy ! (a).

24 Thanks, Townee — that’s

implied (5).
23 A ^ bump as cabs .lined op

Solution ol Puzzle No -14.630

ran B 1 if

ra m fg
_
g n

E*

(=1 13

an/snwErap
OR l» » fS

CHARTER AND HIRE

.

SPITHEAD ROYAL REVIEW. For
charier all day. '28th June, raurt.
comfortable sloop, 31ft. 5pedal
anchange Sun party, of. sts.

—

Tel. 01-222 9120 weekend 0939-
7511 •137.--

SPORT AND RECREATION

HEDONISTS
a dying breed alas, will be delighted to know trial out-

rageous luxury can be bought, at a price, today in

Queen Victoria’s favourite holiday retreat, die Isle of

Wight. Continuing the tradition at original owner the

late Lord Tennyson, whtf''retired, after a sumptuous

dinner, with a pint of port, .the farringford “ h«el

which was Ids home, has ; prepared, superb snixes, aad

a superb menu to complement tlielr guests.

Discussion of rntmey is vulgar, but we might squeeze

the account ?nr jtvn ofjrna for a_xeck. UNDER four,

Sgure*. ^Leslie: ETanSi: Freshwater- (C9S383) 3500. .

SNOOKER TABLE
full size

Ituiroughre and Warts. Hi -

cjrd dcslm. strei
vacuum ruvMarvs. 2-mcii
r.iarc ta-*d: built abotn f 21:
1‘i-tnacuiaiv 'icndiuon; anadc
u :U> all jccrvuiriL**. .

- £2,850
Telephatle:

(Mr. Ccwjpe.-i

,
This advertiser was able

io cancel his advert

straight away due to tne

genuine response he re-

ceived. .-After havirtc

booked his ad on the

successful series plan

.(4 days + I free) Ihe

rest ol Ihe unlucky
callers must sUH be
looking far a Snooker
Table—if you have one
to sell

Sing

The Times

01-837 3511

ACADEMICS' FAMILY rrQUiro rea-
rynab'C. wcroitjm'iiJanon in Moll*
Oct Sm\—

'

002062.
pfl2Y*'*cF' h<»u« avaDablo

2nd te 3Cjb July. .2 to 3 pronto.C-x. t w. Incl.—Phone .TV5 -=at2.
I CANCELLATION VILLEFRANCHE.
I 5f

,c** j' ln!,n'>- Studio «l<rop« ',**.

\
5*irx rb tfirw. Beach 6 min*. July'

(
.Jiih-nunriM lr.ih for Elio Inc.

—

]
Trt. oiun av> v.

SOUTH OF FRANCE. E&telt-I MOUn-
lalnv.. jrrrectlv*. villa for 10. wn

|
bonl. gardun. Milrl vorvlco avail.
Tmt"* Blanche* EsUtca. 01 -25b

:
in29

I WANTFD.—Flinch Gan.il Holiday
r Tor {jiuilv gT 1 tltrf July or Bin
| Au-TIl'L- Phnpn Bau-H. 01—5 SB
I -Of t or -Guildford SlG.^86.
,
WE SEEK ’ rorrtannr* far Lan-

I
oup«i.-irian .w.ilnrmlll. .Mod. con*.

1 6-H 2»on:iu ironi rnd S^gt. Phone
Ijl-rts 3127 Kill 30.6. thsn wi-te:
.!«. F>.ror« -do . MontoteUard.

.
11 ‘-iO. Franc*.

I

NICE, from CM. (lolly lot ninnt*
I by Brift’-h ATWiAS iron HuaHi-
' fir-, vim nmii: i ton tATA
i

ATOL- idlBi. Ol-irn 8175.

I ATHENS, GORFB §

if
FR0!H £49 *

,
9 May-Octobcr C

i © Or-in.-iur.js—Manchi-iier and 9.
a Lnnrt n. md pner*. 0.
’a E0I.AT3U -UR AGLYrs -Q
le » h -rttra rnsi tiivii. w.c.ir

•

g Ul-ltiu 2a*x; ut-24U Uj57 q
i SeeMSOMStMSMMM

NICE—CANNES—
ST. TROPEZ

Super Coaches. 77
Bdflulai' weekly eooch wrvlcos
l.-em tfllh Juno leMha Sooih «i
Frifica. Faros- E2S sinaio and
-O return, tmmediate connrma-
ilcn.

EUROPEAN EXPRESS
60 King St.. TaHckoohem.

Midfftese*

TbL 01-891 0771

WIMBLEDON TICKETS wont.
Phone 859 4440.

WIMBLEDON.' CENTRE COURT.
EmiLi rooulrrd.—01-930 .7735.

ALL 'PIANOS' WANTED. Uaeh' p.
and collsciud. ;lua 7738.

SCRAP COLD. 5Hv*r. Plaumun i
.JewnHnry . wanted. - High pat .prl
pald.^—orn or *end reg. P.SiJ
37 - GL Russell St:. Londi

• w.«£.l. 01-657 17S3J4.
OLD DCSK8, urge bookcuu*. x
gra. boughL Hr renlon.

AIDA- tickets dcamcrainiy want
23rd June. . 43S V7J3.

URGENTLY REQUIRED S sta
. GlynttotKjnrnb. JuJv lira or m

Garden. Juno 30
499 9080.

WIMBLEDON CENTRE . COIL
TUrfcM* wanted.—Ol-BST 0245,WEDGWOOD China, BbiKonsfl
pattern. Ockimema - wanted -

. enlarge act.—Ring 01-5-16 73i

Sr,N55k'KTS-
K,IE4

AUGUST 27

&

SEPTEMBER 3

MED CRUISING
- HORSY— Book now— stUI
somu acconunocUUan available
on liibo dam.

• 14 TjfefflYt?'days cruising oo
P
0* 1? Hf.'Wi'WP, floating

hotel "AGHILLE LALTtO"
soal.lng up tbe sun In tlio
giurious Mudlinmnuan.

» Sailing from Genoa will! In-
cmvlvp dr connection from
GatwTTk by vlicduled SrlL'sh
Laivduuan jet sorvicca.

* No wasted item crossing the

• « Can In 5 FABU
J.oi.3 ctHintrie*. Egypt < for
Cairo 'arid ihc j>ji
isrroi (for me Holy

Greece an
. i Capri >.

l or brochure . conlacl -your
travel agent or:

LAURO CRUISES
S» ROSEBERY AVENUE

LONDON. E.C.1
TbL 01-837 215778

ruga, family Buln w 19
Andqno Jaco.. fans. - parasol*,
hais. canes, opera siaMri. ol
d'art, etc. Private ooiy.—Ol-
33*4 .19-10 a.m.) or write' I

13.0 J. The Times.'
ROOM- DIVIDING glaaed do

Ntoilbtei . preferably leaded.

—

BRAZIL^—Wanted^* flM sapnrtmen'
-rent. Sprlna 1978.—-MansU
860651 or 822531.

- (continued on page 25)

01-83.7 3311
Thfs .is the telephone onmt
for placing an advertisemei
IndniUng Births, Marriages a

Deaths, In die Classifi

columns.

Hours of business

:

Weekdays 9 am-5.30 pm-
.. . Saturdays 9 am-nooo

nr scnd.it to

PO BOX 7
New Printing House Squari

Gray's -Inn- Road
- London WC1X 8EZ VI,

• Telex. 2S497V - UMjh,-.-
Times Newspapers Ltd .offic . '*v 1

RESISTA CARPETS
SAV^ 'nHE

.

SAVEMONEY.'
New .In atock It.flMa' of - yds
STorog cords, fflgh- gfftds tfrfteijs.

•hag olios. uoaLpIto WlltaiiL
etc

. .

PRICES FBCk £kS0 7D. '7 -

48hr. ptamdng-and.fttllnifl'MrwlOe.'
^ Call noHb-or'pMno l .

-

584 Fut^m{RtoM. * V.V
4

. Parsons Gieeni -S.W.B.
.
-

- ^8 75M,';

182 Upper Rlciunood seed West,

'

:

;

-

iondtm'a -largest • /fidepenbem -

_. . afoinjapeclakiffc^ ' i
.

j

Manchester: Thdoison Bouts

[

r
.Wrthy Gmve, ManchesLer

.

Tel : 061-334 1234.'

MINIMUM CHARGE : 2 ’’"''TftVi M
inwall .classifications.. Sen. '"ij] 1

display and Display settins
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